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PREFACE 

This volume reports Ihe proceedings of a workshap held lo report recent resuJts oblalned by participants in Ihe 

regional bean research and lraining network in Soulhem Afriea. The SADC Bean Research Network io Ihe bean 

componen! of lbe Grain ugum. Improvemem Progr.mme 01 lhe Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Research 

and Tralning (SACCAR). This Nelwork was initiate<! in 1987 under a grant Irom the Canadlan Internatianal 

Develapmenl Ageney (CISA) lo ClAT. which ende<! in 1992. 

Much of the research reported here has becn .upported directly by funds trom !he National Agricultural Research 

Systems 01 SADC member <auntdes; lbis demanstrates a cammitrnem by member. lo sustain lhe Netwark. V.luable 

additional support was provided from the Overseas Development Adminlstration (ODA) of!he Unlted Kingdom in 

!he case of M.lawi •• nd from CIDA and Ihe United States Agency tor lnternatíonal Development (USAlD) as donor. 

to lbe Eastern Afrícan Bean Research Network. whích .ponsar. part of lbe researcn reported trom Tanzania. 

The SADC Bean Ne!work continoe. to part ot a larger network of interdependent regíonal bean grouplngs in Atrie •. 

in which CIAT also collaborates. Further informatíon on regíonal researeh aetivitíes on lhe common bean in the 

SADC region and in Atrie. generally is available from: 

Regíonal Coordlnator. SADC Bean Network, P.O. Box 2704, Arusha. Tanzaní •. 

Germplasm Coordinator. SADC Bean Network, Chítedze Researeh Station. P.O, Box 158. Lilongwe. Malawí. 

Coordlnator Regional. Reseau pour l' Amelloratíon do Harico! (Phaseolae) dans la region de l' Afríque Centrale 

(RESAPAC), e/o P.O. Box 2704. Arusha. Tanzani •. 

Coordinator. Eastern Atrioa Bean Researeh Network. P.O. Box 6247. Kampala. Uganda. 

Pan-Africa Coordinator, CIAT. P.O. Box 23294. Dar es Salaam. Tanzani •. 
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OPENING ADDRESS AT TItE SADC REGIONAL DRY BEAN RESEARCH WORKSHOP, 

POTCHEFSTROOM·021l0/1995 BY MATOME waga MAPONYA 

PRESIDENT • NAFU 

INTRODUCTION 

Chairper.on, ( would Jike to commence my talk by .tating lbat dry be.os are one of lbe "utriliou. natural crop 

eommodities so undere.timated in our society, 10 lbe detriment of lbe nation's heallb and nutrilious .tatus. 

(n ¡radilional Afriean Society, dry beans were regarded as perleet sub.titutes for animal proteio, lhal is "meal". To 

Ih.l effecl differenl Iypes of beaos. eg; Dillhodi, Ditloo • Marapo are regarded as IOp proteio sourees, 

( scanned lbe Corporate Mission of lbe Dry Bean Producers' Organisation and found lbal lheir ideal is 

understandable. However, lbere is somelbing pivotal missing in Iheir .trategies aimed al attaining Iheír maln 

objective. The missing link is lba! lbere appears lo he no mention of on-farm researeh inlO the Ir.ditional Iypes, role 

and economie significance of indigenaus beans. However, 1 hope lbis is nol an over5igbl and lbe necess.ry follow-up 

.nd linkages wilb emergíng African farmers, will reveal u •• ful hints. 

Chairperson, allow me 10 presenl a brief review of lbe dry bean induslry before I share my views on lbe importanee 

of researeh inlO dry beans, 

Aeeording 10 lbe Annual Repor! for Ibe DPO up lO 31 March 1995, Ibe prnduclion of beaos has seen two majar 

fluclUalions, production of majO!' beans dropped in 1992 lo abao! 25 metrie loos. In 1991, production was aboul 

98 metrie tons. A 73% drop. However, in 1993, produclion picked 10 aboul55 metrie IOns. The persislenl droughl 

and unlimely planling can be ascrihed lO lhe 1992 prnduelion decline, For 1994 and 1995, productíon has becn 

around 52 and 45 melrie IOns, respectively. 

Do lbe eonsumption side lbe demand for bolb eanned .nd dry beans has seen 3n average of 90 melrie tons belween 

1990 and 1994, This elearly sbows lhal our production has not addressed lbe domestie demando This prevides a 

golden opportunity for olber farmers - par!ieularly emerging ones, 10 filllhe gap and produce varielíes which are 

in greol demand, Soum Afríea has sinee been foreed 10 import dry beom from China and Ibe USA, Is lhis a heallby 

state of affairs, while we have emerging farmers who have been complaining aboul market rigidity and 

inaeeessibilily? 

While lbe OPO Report prints a glossy piclUre-albeit-<lxclusively-aboul dry bean industry in Soum Afriea, [ would 

like to share wilh yoo sorne of emerging farmers need. in me seclOr. 

These are: 

• 
* 
* 
* 

Information 

Techoical production and re.eareh 

Market and Marketing opportunilies 

Representation on Commodity Organizatioos 

The importanee of relevant informadon al the correel time is crilical for farmers 10 make decisioos, While 

informotion can be available ioside the high-risk double-storey buildings, sueh as DPO's offiees, it may nol be 

aeees.ible lo farmers especially emerging lo gel lbemselves informed. 
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This may mean lack of dissemination vision or strategy. Because sorne inform.tion is vital, a price is ofien .ttached 

to lts .cquisilion. Whilst Ihis may be aeceptable, however, lhe neeessary interaction with farmer org.nlzatíoos can 

be a useful communication slrategy. 

Market .nd marketing inform.tion is viewed by f.rmers as Ihe barometer of lbeir production plaos, If m.rket and 

marketing temperatures are low, then farmers will know how and wheo not lo ael. However, if one is not exposed 

to market or marketing information. ít become, difficult to plan produetion based on market demando Ag.in. the 

disseminatíon of sueh íntorm.tion al lbe right lime is always critical for farmers. The OPO can playa pivotal role 

io re-vitalizing the produetion oí bean varíetíes in short supply by emerging farmers in Soulh Afriea. 

Teolmical production baek-up and farm-based-farmer-driven research is what can eneourage emerging farmers 10 

consider inereased participation in bean production. lt is common knowledge Ihat bean production can be quite 

trícky. This then. eaUs for beuer baek-up serviees to ensure Ih.t farmers or alleast "mastor farmers. grasp the 

teclmology production side. Researeh imo qualities sueh as drought resistance, inereased produelivity per production 

unit. resistance 10 common diseases, Imth soíllmrne .nd transmissible, is importanl in !he emerging sector. The 

current research approach. done and documented in research stalions, hundreds of Idlometer. away trom farmers 

does not help them lo eomprehend any teclmical innovation or advantage achieved. 

I propose Ihat researcn must be taken to farmers who need il mos!. On-farm demonstration' trial in coUaboration 

with extensíon services. nutrition and community development groups as weU as non·governmental organisations 
involved in rural development could be the starting poinl for seed multiplication and dislributíon. Let their farms 

be experimental stalions where Ihey can observe. manage and absorb !he resulls of Ihe process. only Ihen wiU 

emerging farmers appreciate and support teclmieal improvements. 

Oitloo-Marapo and Oihtodi which are so popular among African household are gradually disappearing. 11 is not easy 

10 gel seed of Ihese commodities and Ihelr market nes right here. lt is in lbese areas I feel cultivar devetopment 

should be coneentrated on. 

The bean leaf is anather aspect lbat 1 feel !he eommereial farmers. especially, are losing a lot oi revenue on. When 

cooked fresh and dried or when dried uncooked Ihe bean leaves make a niee and nutritious Morog called 

MOKHUSHA. Jt becomes even more palatable when crushed groundnuts is added on lO il. More research is 

required iota better and effective melhods of preservation_ 

The plucking of these leaves alone can generate jobs thal Ihis Country has never seen before. Above all. Ihis is 

Afríean innovalion Ih.t must be preserved and promoted. 

Sorne bean. are ealled Cowpeas. This may be an internationally accepled name bu! one does feel quite conscious 

when eating .uch as !he ruune suggest. I further feel Ihat researeh should further look into !he proper re-naming of 

!hese produclS like we no longer have Kaffir besos. 

Seeondly lbe researeh should foeus on Ihe real i.sues to which farmers, espeeially emerging farmers want answers. 

More anention should now be given lo indigenous germplasm for charaeteristics Ihat could eontribute to grain legume 
improvement. 

Many organisations in South Afriea make mistakes of wanting to be exclusive. One is impressed lO note that there 
are abaul 80 Atrioan bean producers in !he QwaQwa region who are members of Ihe Ory Bean Producers 

Organisation. 11 is hoped that !he OPO will streteh its wings Countrywide lo aecommodate or be in eommunic.tion 

with allthe farmers of the land who are committed to Ihe produetion of dry beans. An offective representative OPO 
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can achieve far more than what is eurrently experieneed. 

The larger SADC region can greaUy benefit from any re .. areh progr.m when the needs of not only so-ealled 

commereíal farmers are addressed. Dry beans are bolh profitable and less vulnerable ¡han other grains. Thus 

smallholder can be better-off if farm-based-farmer-driven research can be condueted on Iheir fields. II is only when 

those ¡nvolved are eonvinced lhar lhe process hold sorne key. for fulure prosperity that researehers will find it less 

difficuU lo have lbeir resullS accepted and their recommendation implemented. 

Chairperson, ladies and gentlemen, I declare lhis workshop officially opened. Enjoy tbe remaining sessions of tbe 

day. 
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SESSION 1 

PLANT PROTECTION 

CHAIRMAN: D.E. MALAN 

ADV ANCES IN THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE PAN· 
AFRICAN BEAN COMMON 

MOSAIC VIRUS DISEASE 

RESIST ANCE NURSERIES IN THE 

EASTERN ANO SOUTHERN 
AFRICAl.Z 

Allan Femi Lana 

Sokoine University o/ Agriculture. 

Morogoro, Box 3062. Tanzania 

ABSTRACT 

Bean Common Mosaic VintS (BCMJ!) disease has disastrous 
efleclS 011 bean crop yield whereverbean (Phaseolus ~ulgan's 

L.! is grown ¡n Africa. A project 10 establish the Pan· 

African BCMV disease nsis/ance nUf$uiu in the countn'es 

el the Easte,.. and Southem África was initioted in 1989 

under the CIÁTISADC bean Regional Pro¡rommes in Africa. 

The objectivu 01 this project ÍIIclude: w Surv.y and úkntify 

BCMV strains in Ethiopia. TanzanUJ. Uganda. Zambia and 
Zimhabwe: b) Evaluate/scnengermplasm collectiolfS in each 

al thue countries against Jhe predominant strains al 

designated "bot spots" in each country: c) COftducr 

comparative studies 01 pathotypes against promising 
maten'a/s within eoeh region and: el) IdenJify possible 

extscing seMI' strains in allern.ative leguminoU$ hosts. 

Studies comed OUt so lar ando in close cutd effecrive 

collaboratíon with several developed labaraton-es in Europe 
and the USA, indicate that; j) with the exceptton ofEtJtiQpia. 

the black mOl strain rBCMV-NLJ) is the predominan! and 
the most ímportant strain in these countries Qlfd that. based 
on this strain ídentificaJion. geographical fJIfd ec%gical 
mapping 01 strain distribution seems lWt only desirabk 10 
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pide the sud movem.ent and development 01 beQ/tS within 

and oulSide Africa. such nwpping May aua assist breeders 

to determine where the [-gene eDIl be used on its own or 

where it can he lunherprotected by recessive genes ha and 

bcJ; m strains o[ BCMV uist in wild iegumlnous hO$/s and: 
iii) cenain bean materials Mve been ideJJCijied ro show 

resistance against these stmins. 1ñe implica/ion o/ t/tese 

jindings is discussed in I'elatíon lO lhe epidemio/ogy o/ the 

disease. plant quarantine. questionable origin o/ BCMV in 

Africa. and the need lar contínued monitoring o/ (he 

d)'"amics o/ strain distnDution using molecular diagnastie 
tools in the field. A srrong need ro have intercontinental and 

interdiscip/inary approaches lO this complu problem is 
advocated. 

, K'y""te oddFess pres.nted on behalf 01 the PAN

AFRlCANICIATISADC BCMV subpro¡ecl te"",, in E..,tem 

and Southern Africa at the 7th SADC B~an Researe;, 

WorkshopinPotcbefttroom. SouthAfrica: 1·5 October /995. 

1 Dedicated to Dr (Mrs) Jeanne Dijkstra 01 the Wageningen 

Agricultural University. the Netlu:rlands on lhe occasion vi 
her retirement and in recognition o/ her contribution ro oúr 

knowlt!dge and understanding (JI !he betln common mosaic 

virus. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bean Common Masaíe Virus (BCMV) dí.ease is one 

of Ibe five moS! imponant diseases Ibat limít be.n 

(J'!wseo/us vulgaris L.) yíeld wherever bean is grown 

and by faro Ibe mosl imponanl virus ¡solated in beans 

ín Atriea. Intection by Ibis virus may reach 100% 

and damage 10 Ibe bean erop yield and produce may 

range between 35·95% (14). Currently, aboul 

seventeen straín. oí BCMV have been identífíed (I. 

18) .nd dIese have been differentiated iOlo VII 

palbogeoícity groups based on group virus reaclion. 

10 specific cultivars used fúr virus differentíation. 

Unlike Ibe sítualíon wilb fungol and bacterí.1 diseases 

where an array of ehemieals may be used 10 control 

for furlher control of BCMV or any alber virus. (he 



respective diseases. no ehemieal has been found. 

Consequently breeding for resistane. is the only 

feasible way lO control BCMV. However. resistance 

broediog to BCMV is a liule complex as it has beeo 

diseovered tha! resistanee breeding lo BCMV is • 

liule complex as it has been diseovered Ihat resistanee 

to BCMV i. effeered by recessive .train speeific 

genes or by the dominant I-gene (1). Yet. in the 

Afrie.n Contexto where mosl of the bean is being 

produeed by !he smaU holder farmers. host plant 

resistanee certainly .eems to be Ihe mosl probable 

answer l<l the BCMV problem as lt is sustain.ble. 

eosts farmen les. and fits very weU into farmen' 

schemes. 

In an effort to making resistant v.rieties avaUable lo 

Ihe be.n growers in different eountries within 

Eastern and Southern Atriea. a study was initiated in 

1989 ander Ihe funding of !he Regional Programmes 

in Atriea of !he Centro International de Agricultura 

Tropical (CIAT). The objeetive. of this study 

included: a) survey .nd identify BCMV .traios in 

Ethiopia. Tanzania. Uganda. Zambiaand Zimbabwe; 

b) evatuate germplasm colleetions .gainst prevalent 

(most common) s\rains of BCMV al the "hot-spOfS" 

within the participating eauntries af!he two regions; 

e) conduet comparable studies of palhotypes againsl 

promising material. witllin the two regions: and d) 

identify possible existing BCMV straíos in alternative 

leguminous hosts !hat may be serving as BCMV 

reservoirs. A progress report on thís endeavour over 

a five-year period is preseoted io accordance with tIle 

.etioo plan laid down by tIle Workiog Group meeting 

00 Viruses of Bean. and Cowpeas in Atriea during 

Iheir deliberations in !Campala. Uganda io 1990 

(2.4.6). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Survey and BCMV strain identlficadon 

Freso leaves and aceasional seed samples of!he virus 

and virus-like infeeted bean seedlings were eolleeled 

in several bean growing localities in each of the 

participatingcounlries of E!hiopia. Tanzania. Uganda. 

Zambia .nd Zimbabwe between 1989 .od Deeember. 

1994. Each sample eoUected was labelled with date. 

tacation and .0 assigned number. Furthermore. all 
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samples collecled from caeh loeation reecived the 

same treatments . sorne were coUected and stored in 

poly.ethylene bags. and pul in a freezer. sorne were 

put in vials containing calcium chJoride, whHe sorne, 

depending on Ihe distance between colleeting sites and 

the laboratory were tested fresh in the fíeld. Testing 

for str.in identifieation was essenlially by mechanieal 

inoculation of infected sap on-l<l healthy beao 

differenlials and by use of eí!her or botll monoelonal 

or polyelooalantíser. in direel ondlor indirecI enzyme 

linked immunoabsorbent .ssay (ELISA). Some of 

these samples were sent or carried in vials containíng 

caldum chloride lO developed labor'loríes in Europe 

and Ihe USA for conclusive leslS. 

Sereening for reslstanc. 

Based on the results of above straín idenlification test. 

heal!hy seedlings of hundreds of bean lines or 

cultivars in each location strain were inoculated in the 

sereen houses or in the iields ("hot spots") where 

ELlSA and meehanical inoculalions on BCMV 

dlfferentials were conducted. JI is important to point 

out at this junelure lhat Ihe material used were varied 

in origin - Ihey included ¡andraces, CiAT lines and 

some promising m.teríals from eaeh of Ihe 

participating counlries (2.8.9.11.13). II is also 

relevant 10 mentian that scientísts invoJved in this 

sludy exchanged germplasm colleelion for screening 

in Ihis exercisc al Iheir respective designaled "bOl

'POlS" in each oí the participadng countries. 

Identlficadoo of wild legumioous hosts of BCMV 

strains 

Various wild leguminous hoslS were collected from 

various bean and non-bean gro .... ing areas in .ach 

eountry. Majority of samples eolIected showed sorne 

foliar symploms while a few were symplOmless. 

Seeds of some of !hese were also collecled. In areas 

where be.n croppings exis! in clase proximity with 

tIle wild legurnes. be.n leaf samples were also 

eollecled to determine whetller or nol !here was any 

correlation in strains found in the bean croppings v¡s~ 

a-vis those found in the near by wUd legumes. In_JI 

testings. strain identification was carried out by 

reaction on Drifjhoul differentials. ELISA and 

immunosorbent eleclronmicroscopy (ISSEM) 

\ 



(2.12.14.17.18), Only the Ugandan and Zambian 

groups used differen! aphids .pedes as part 01 lheir 

identificatíon procedure (14,16). 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

The results af lhe 5 year collaborative investígation 

are summarised in Table l. Details 01 findíngs Irom 

each participating country of Ethiopia. Tanzania. 

Uganda. Z.mbi •• nd Zimb,bwe can be found in 

relevant eountry reports published or presentad ín 

differen! media (8.9,11.14.16). Suffie. to say that a 

total of 3672 seedling. were collectad and testad from 

72 loeations in the five participatíng cauntríes. Some 

af those samples were tested indeveloped laboratories 

outside lhe partícipating countries. Sorne samples 

from Uganda. in addítion to beíng tested in lhe 

laboratories of lhe N,mulonge Research Stalion in 

U gand.. were also tested in lbe plant virus 

laboratorie. of !he Horticultural lotemational in 

Wellesbourne ,nd of lhe Sokoine Uníversity of 

Agriculture in Tanzania and at lhe CIAT headquarters 

in Colombia. During lbe early stages of !hi. 

investigadon. sorne samples troro Elhiopia and Sudan 

were tested in lbe Crop Seienc. laboratarles of !he 

Makerere University in Uganda as Well as lhe Plant 

Virus Institute in Braunwieg. Gennany. Collections 

from Zimbabwe were identified in Harare and at !he 

International Instituto of Tropical Agriculture (lITA) 

Nigeria while lbe Zambian samples were testad and 

identilied asing different;a! hosts al lbat country's 

research .tations. lo Tanzania. besides lbe samp!es 

coUected by !he local ream. a two man team traro 

Washington State Universíly. Puflman/Prosser USA 

had contributed tremendously on oor knowledge on 

strain identification and distribution in Tanzania as lhe 

American team had initiated !his stndy as earlr as in 

1984 ando excepl that !he local team had conectad 

more samples. !he results were nol sigoificantly 

different trom those of lhe US team. The samples 

collected by the Tanzanían team were analysed in 

Stuttgart. Germ.ny. in Wageningen. !he Nelherland. 

and in Prosser. Washington. USA. Based on lhese 

results. BCMV strain. NLl, NL3. NL5. NL5. NL8 

aod NLl5 oecur in bean fields in lhe two reginns and 

wilh exeption ot E!hiopia. lhe BCMV -NU (necrolie 

strain) ís !he most predominant strain which causes 
deva.tatíng losses. 
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Breading sludies indicate that lack 01 resistan! genes 

to BCMV strains in African bean germplasms may be 

a possible indieation that !hese viruses and lheir 

straios may have evolved dífferentlylor separatelr 

Irom Iheir hosts. While ít has besn discovered Ihal 

resistanee to BCMV is imposed by recessive strain 

specílic genes or by dominant I-gene and !hat the 

deployment 01 lhe latter has been successful in Latin 

America. temperature insensitive or black rool strains 
of BCMV have overeome lhe I-gene resístance .nd 

induced systemic necrosis. 

Fortunately. it has been discovered Ihat eultivars wilh 

I-gene are nOI killed by Ihe necrolic straíos if eilber 

of Ihe genes heZ' or he3 or bolh are ineorporatad 10 

protecI lbe l-gene. For fíve years. hundreds 01 bean 

accessions were sereaned in different loealíons against 

lbe predominant str.íns in •• ch loealily. The results 

of these screenings are loundín Table I in which 

resistant materials have besn ídentified agaíns! !hese 

predominant Slrains. lo Zambia. Zimbabwe and 

U ganda. lhe resistant materials are mostly lbe 

outcome of erosses from CIAT MCM 5001 and 

MCM6 series. lo Tanzania. cultivar "SUA 9{). 

which is an improved Une from one 01 lhe Uyole 

accessions. has been identified and releasad for use 

by tbe farmers as being resistant ta BCMV strains 

and as having many attributes of yield. flavour and 

acceptabilily. AII resistant materials have besn tested 

in different agro--eeoIogical Iones and in some areas, 
sorne resistant varielie. have been found lo be specific 

to loeatioos or altiludes. Our investigation confirms 

tha! BCMV sttains exisl in wild legumes in Tanzania 

and Ugand. and .tudies in Zambi. and Zimbabwe are 

currently ínconclasive. BCMV slraíns NLI. NL2. 

and NL8 have besn i.olatad from leaf samples 01 one 

or more of Ihe lollowing wild legumes - Cossia 

bicapsulavis (Tanzani.); Centrosema puberees 

(Tanzanla and Uganda); CrolOÚV'ia incana 

(Tonzania); Crotolaria spp (unidentified) (Uganda); 

Sena hirsuta (Uganda); Rynwchosia zernyl 
(Tanzania); lndigoleroi spp (Tanzania and Ugando) 

and Vigna species (Tanzanía and Uganda). 

The results presentad aboye raisa many issues which 

warrant clarificalÍon and discussion. Knowledge 01 

the strain diSlribution in each localily should be 

considered valoable as lhis helps lbe breaders 10 



Table 1: Predominane. of BCMV strains found in bean <roll" and wild legumes in Eastern and 

Soutbern Atriea witb avallable resistan! materials. 

Couotry Slr.íos 

Tanzania NL 1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 15 

: 

i 

Z.mbia NL 3, 6, NY15 

Uganda NL 1. 3, 6, 8 

! 

! 

: 
NL 3. 6, 8 Zimbabwe 

delermine where I-gene ean be used on il', own OT 

where ít should be protceted by recessive genes. 

Furthermore. witll Ihe predominance 01 !he neerolie 

sfraÍns in the countries of the two regions. it will 

'cem risky al Ihis polnt for several of these eounlríes 

release genotypes witll be3 genes alone. lrule.d, the 

use of bolb beZ' and be3 should be eneouraged. A 

geographie.1 map indieating lhe lacalions of e.eh 

slrain in eaeh eountry will also help lhe breeders as 

continued monitoring of Ibese strains will promole Ibe 

opportunily of becoming aware of emergence of new 

recessive genes particularly if field leslíog are camed 

out in "hot spots lt
• 

Nobody knows why Ibe necrotíe strain is absent in 

Emiopia. For now, il is suggested lbat scientists in 

Ibat counlry should not reeeive any malerials trom 

any of the African nurseries in order to keep Ethiopia 

free trom any of Ihe devastatíng slrain. The 

revelalíoo Ihal BCMV strains exisl in wild legum'es 

has epidemíologícal consequences. Such informatíon 

will help breeders in Ibe effíeíency of screening in 

nurse ríes .nd lO identify hOI spots as well as unkoown 

strains in mese reservoirs whkh may be transmitted 

by aphid vector species. It is 0150 advised Ihal 

malerials with l-gene should be properly protected by 
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Bean Resistance Wild Resevoirs of 

Materials BCMV 

Uyole 84 Cassia Spp 

SUA 90 Oxalis Spp 

Lyamungu 85 CentroSema Spp 

EpA Series 94 Crotolaria Spp 

Vigna Spp 
I 

Rynochosia Spp 

Mostly from CIA Times ? 

G42 Cassia Spp 

Rubone 42 Centrosema Spp 

GLP 582 and GLP 585 Sennahirsuta 
I 

(Bukalasa) Crorolaria Spp 

Landrace, 52 

MCM6 (CJAT lines) ? 

natioool bean progr.mmes befare release. 

This study is 80 example of an eftcetive and 

produclive coUaboration berween scientists wilbin the 

regioru which shauld eonlinue as U serves as a 

faundatian for successful nelworkiog in future 

slUdies. Collaboration wilh s<:Íenlists in developed 

laboratories shauld be strengtheoed as mere are 

malerials or lechnologies which are beiog developad 

Ibat can be useful for!he rwo regions. JI is envis.ged 

lbal Ibe availability 01 molceular diagnoslic tools 10 

regional scientists will help to basten diagnosis, 

!eStíng and clearance of germplasm demand by 

national programmes al Ibe plan! quarantine statioos 

or offices. Diseases sucn as bean common masaie. 

common baclerial blighl and halo blight are complex 

diseases which require not just multinatiúnal or 

regional approaches but also inlercontmental 

approaches ir a I .. tíng solulion is 10 evolve. 
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THE VIRUSES OF PHASEOLUS 

VULGARIS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

T van Tonder, G. Pietersen 

PPRI. PIBag X134, Pretoria, 0001, 

South Africa. 

A.BSTRACT 

Very lime information is ami/ah/e on me virus statuS 01 
Phaseolus vulgan's in South A¡áca. During a survey 

conducted in 1993. all previously documented viruses (bean 

common mosaic tlÍfllS (BCMVJ. hean yellaw masaie virus. 

peanat moa/e virus. alfalfa mosaic virus. and cucumher 

masaie virus) as well as two unidentified potyvinues ami a 

geminivlf'U8 were ¡ound. The potyvirusl!s were desi'gnated 

isolates 9311 ami 93/65. Using IEM. it was shown mat 

isolate 93/1 has epitopu in common with claver ye/low vein 

virus and isolate 93/65 with blackeye cowpea masaie virus. 

Due 10 lhe compla sera/agteal interrelat¡'onships of 

potyviruses. serology afane is insufficient lO confirm the 

identity 01 a l1ew virus, and COmpatTsons o/ nucleic acid 

sequence data with (hat o/amO' potyvirusa is essenttai. Part 

01 the coal protein as we/J as (he J' untranslated regioltS 

were amplified with immunocapture reverse transcription 

polymerase chain reaction aC-RT-pcl/)_ 1ñe PCRproduClS 
were c/oned illto pBluescript KS + and sequenced with DIO 

cycle sequellcing. PrelimifUJry results cOllfirm thal 93/1 and 

93/65 are related lO CfYVV (clove,. yellow vem virus) and 

B/CMV (b/ackeye eowpea mosaie virus) respectively. bu' thal 

baÚl viruses may be IItW strains, 

Tlae geminivirus causes severe yield los.! (approximately 9Q9b 

per plattt) in the seed productioll anos. IEM and nucfeic 

acid sequence data nave shown Ihat me virus iJ1 related ro. 
bul not identica/ 10 tobacco yellow dwarf virus 1Tl'Dv). 
Nucleic acid sequence data suggest$ thát it may be 

c011Sidered a new virus. 11Ie virus was purifled from field 
collected material and an antiserutn prepared. !ñis 

antiserum Wt1S' used to delect tite vif'US by 16M and 
immunacaprure peRo t'hese techlliques will be used 10 

determine tite hast ~e alld vector 01 the virus. 

v23168 
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HOST PLANT RESISTANCE, 

CULTURAL PRACTICES AND 
BOTANICAL PESTICIDES FOR THE 

MANAGEMENT OF BEAN STEM 
MAGGOTINS~SCALE 

FARMER SYSTEMS 

\ 

J.K:O. Amporo and S.MA. Massomo 

SADC/CIAT Regional Programme on 
Beans in Southem Africa, P. O. Box 

2704, Arusha, Tanzania. 

A.BSTRACT 

111 OUT elfotts fo deveJop strategies for tire nta1UJgement o/ 

be .. stem maggolS (be .. fly) (Ophiomvia spp,; Diptera: 
Agromytidae) in small scale jarrrr.ers· systems. we jocus on 

options that are available and susUlinabte. within tite [arming 

envirormumt. These indude host plant resistance. cultural 

practicesálUf bottMical pesticides. Forhostplanr resistanCe. 

we identified vario"" sourees o/ resistance from lhe CIA r 
Phaseo/us vulgaris eDre colkctions as wefl as materiaJs held 

in the Tanzania bean germplasm coileclÍOIíS. Some 01 these 

sources are now in use ro trtmsfor resistance lO adapted lines 
as well as elite breeding fines. With cultural praClices. we 

observed previausly that mulc/¡es reduced plant damage 
resulting from BSM a_k ami ... sel up fw1her _ lO 

gai. a greater anderstanding o/ the IMChanism o/ grass 
mulchu ill promoting p/anl vígmlT ami rokrr:urce ro BSM 

iIí/estl1.tioft. We observed tha! grass muiches preserved soi/ 

moistun and sl4bilized $Oíl tempemture ot a lower level 

below dte ambient temperature and the non·mulched 

treatments. This was reflected in ad~"titious root 

deve/opment and planJ survival. Boranical peslicides sucia as 

aqueow exlmClS 01 neem and Per.rÜUllilac seed powder and 

Tephrosia leavu also rtduced BSM in/estatialt ami damage, 
1ñese practiee3 ca.ld he used in the developme.1 o/IPM 

strategies lar slMll scale fanntrs' systems lO reduce BSM 

pressure and in crease bean yields. 

Key words: Sean stem maggolS. beanfly, Ophiomyia spp,. 

host plan! resistance. cultut'al metltods. mulch. botanical 

pestsicides. neem 



INTROD1:CTlON 

Over 80 iosee! species are reeorded on beans in 

Afríea bUI bean slem maggols, brucnids, foliage 

beelles, aphids. pod boters and pod bugs are 

considered as Ibe key pesls thal constrain 

productivilY in Ihe region (Ampafo. 1993). Three 

bean slem maggot (BSM) species: O. pilaseoli. O. 

speneerella and O. centrosematis attack the crop and 

cause damage wherever beans are grawn in Afríe •. 

Recenl studies by Autrique (1989) and Oree et al. 

(1990) suggesl that O. spencerella dominates in cool 

high altitude environments whíle O. pilaseoli 

dominales in warm lowland areas and lhal strong 

reversais in species dominance occur wherever two or 

more species oceur togelber. 

BSM damage Is caused by Ibe maggol feeding in Ibe 

medullary tissue of stems and rools of bean plants. 

Extensive damage lo seedlings may resull in Ibe rool 

and stem epidermis drying. reduction in lateral rool 

rormation and subsequent planl mortality. In older 

plants !he stems crack and advenlitious roots may 

develop: under favorable conditions Ibe crop may 

survive bUI such plants are usually slunted and yield 

is reduced. In late infestations the larvae may girdle 

Ibe stem near ground level. This resullS in canker 

formatíon and lodging under windy conditíons or if 

pod load ís heavy. 

The groWlh in importance of BSM in many farming 

situations is magnífíed by sorne of the followíng 

factors: 

* 

* 

Shortage al land leadiog 10 poor rotalion or 

reduced fallowing. This. coupled wilb Ihe 

extended dur.tían 01 favorable lemperatures 

and rainy periods !hal allow continuous 

cropping Icad 10 rapid multíplication and 

development of several generatioos of Ihe 

pest. 

Changing cultural practíces Ihal favor pest 

population build up: Ihese ioclude Ibe shift 

from iotercroppíng to monocroppíng coupled 

wilb relíance on chemical pesticides Ihat 

afIen dislurb !he post/natural enemy 

equílibrium adversely. 
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* 

• 

,. 

Synergistic inleractions between the pesl 

altack and diseases tha! lead to increased 

erop damage. 

Plantíng 01 ·tasly·. Itigh yielding exolic 

varieties Iha! have no tolerance to BSM. 

Laek of farmer education: often !he farmer 

is aware of • 'problem' bul may lock 

knowledge of Ihe factors Iballead to itor of 

the causative organism and tlterefore faillO 

take appropriate aelion. 

Yield losses attrlbuted to BSM infestations vary with 

loeation and scason and range from 33% to !otal crop 

failure (Ore,lltead 1969: de Lima 1983: Autríque 

1985). Various taclies have been employed for BSM 
control but none has proved adequate alone. A 

mullifaeered approaell Iba! relies on Ibe principies of 

integrated pesl management may be more appropriate. 

Important components in such an approach inelude: 

hasl planl resistanee. Buitable cultural practices sueh 

as seU fertility improvement and mamtenance and the 

control oC rool diseases that aggravate BSM damase. 

In litis paper we report on progre... made in Ibe last 

few years on !he developmenl of resistanl cultivars. 

evaluation of cultural practices and botanical 

peSlícídes for Ibe managemenl of BSM in small seale 

farmers' systems. 

BREEDING FOR RESISTANCE ro BEAN 
STEM MAGGOTS (OPHIOMYIA. SPP). 

Evaluation of gennplasm aeeessions for sour.es of 

resistan.e. 

During Ibe pedod belween 1990 and 1995 several 

Ihousand germplasm línes in seis ranging from 500 to 

over 1000 were sereened for resistance lo BSM. This 

was done al dífterent locations and planting was 

timed lo take advantage of suítably Itigh pressures of 

Ihe pesto An augmented design with a susceplible 

variely protected (wilh inseclicide seed dressing) 

designated as !he "resistanl" check and !he same 

variely (wilhout Ibe insecticide protection) as Ihe 

SUSceplible check: The resistant and susceptible 

checks were repeated alter every tive lest cntries 10 

map oul !he dístribution of Ibe pest in !he field and 

\ 



m.ke ¡he necessary adjuslmenLs for resistance 

seleetion. AU seeds were treated witb fungicides 

BenomylR .nd RidomilR before sowing 10 minimize 

fungol dise.... infectíon Ibal may confound BSM 

induced damase. Plot ,ire was a single row of 5 m 

spaced al 0.5 m aparto planLs wilbin rows were 

spaced al 15 cm. Apar! from lhe proteeted check. no 

in,ecticide was applied before flowering. bul al! 1'101.5 

were protected after flowering 10 reduce damage by 

post -f1owering peSLs. AU dead planrs were removed 

.nd .nalyzed for causes of mortality and categorized 

according!y. Dead plonlS trom the check plors were 

dissected lo determine me level of BSM infestation 

Ihot was causing úte mortalities. Resistance 

pararoeters. such as pereenl planl survival and yield 

under Ibe BSM prossure. derived from úte checks 

were used 10 sor! susceptible trom !he resistant entries 

among tbe test material. Entries combining moderate 

!evels of resistance and high yield were .Iso selecred. 

Resistanl seleetian. based on Ibe statístícs of !he 

mean and 5% confldence límíts around Ibe protecred 

check. were relesred in repUcoted trials for 

confirmatíon of me observed resistance and 10 weed 

oul possíble escapes. This me!hodology was used 10 

evaluate !he germplasm accessions held by Ibe 

Tanzania Bean Programme and parts of Ihe CIAT's 

Phaseolus vulgaris 'Core Colleetion" as well as 

breedíng lines. 

Six hundred and nínety-five aecessioos from Ibe core 

colleclions were evalualed in Feb - May 1995 al 

Mabughaí. Lusholo Díslricl. Tanzanía and úteír 

performance in terros of planl survival under BSM 

pressure ís lIIuslrared in figure 1. Table 1 show. Ibe 

performance of Ihe resistan! and susceptible checka in 

lerms 01 planl 50rvíval and yield under BSM 

pressure. InfestalÍon was generally I1lgh and wílh 

significam differences belween Ihe checks in all lbe 

damage pararoeten measured. Several entries showed 

high levels of IOlerance and 50ffered no planl loss bul 

sorne of Ibese entríes were unadepted and produced 

no yield. Of Ibe 106, entríes selected from Ihe core 

colleclion as showing moderate lo high levels of 

resístance under úte prevamng BSM pre55ure. 50 % 
(55 enlries) are 01 Mexican origino 11 % (12 entries) 

are of Peruvian origín. 7.% (8 enlríes) are from Ibe 
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secondary center of RwandalBurundi (Figure 2). and 

Ihe rest are from olher centres mostly wilbín the 

míddle-America region. These resulls confírm earUer 

observatíons tl1al gennplasm accession. of middle

American origín are more likely 10 rield sources 

wím higaer levels 01 tolerance 10 BSM. 

--_ .. -
..... 1._;1 d ............ fII ..... ___ . 

--

0fIIn ....... _,,-----
8SM Conflrmatory Nursery 

A sel of material Ibal had shown resistance in earlier 

germplasm evalu.lioos ín nortbem Tanzanía plus 
contributions of putative soureos of resistance from 

scientislS wilbín Ibe network were put togemer for 

evaluation at Mabughoi (Tanzania) in January 1995. 

me parameters used for úte evalualíon were: planl 

survival. and yield under infestation as descrihed in 
Table 1. Mean infestalÍon was hlgb. 80% of all 

plonlS. were infesred and úte mean infestalÍon per 

planl at 4 W AE (from a random sample of apparently 

l1.allby planlS) was 2 insects por platU. Mean 



Table 1: Performance of resistant and sUSéepoble cheeks in lb. evaluatloR of Ihe core 

eollecnons 

Treatment Plant Stand % Plant Survival at: Grain yield 

at emergence Flowering Harvest g/plOI 

"Resistant jf 20.7 .±. 3,1 94,3 .±. 11.1 93,6.±. 11,8 79.9 .±. 37.9 

"Susceptible" 21.3 .±. 2.9 51.7 .±. 24.3 32,9 .±. 25,0 25,0 .±. 21.1 

Plot size - 1 row 4 m long (27 plants) 

Table 2: Resistan .. performance of certain cntries in lb. conllrmatory nursery. 

BSM infestation al 4 W AE: 

Enlry name Random sampIe (5 plts/plot) Planl survivaI al Yield in 

infesled plts 

Mlama 49 4,3 

MIama 127 4.0 

G 22258 5.0 

G 22501 4.3 

G 11746 5.0 

Lyamungu 90 treated "P'" 2.3 

Lyamungu 90 untreated 'IS" 5.0 

ZPv 292 tolerant check 5.0 

Mean 4.5 

Means in parenlbeses are percentages 

2 "P" = protected check. "S· " susceptible check. 

infestation per dead plant was II insécts. Pla~t 

mortality was very high and ;n sorne entries nearly al! 

plants died lrom BSM atlack or relaled causes. Out 01 
lhe 25 lest entries MJama 49. MI.ma 127. G 22258. 

G 22501 and G 11746 were Ihe best under Ihe 

prevailing pressure. wüh plant survíval values ranging 
from 45 to 30 percent compared with lhe 3.8 % for 
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BSM/plant 

infesled 

7.5 

6.2 

5.4 

6.2 

8.4 

7,0 

7.6 

6.5 

7.4 

harvest 

23.3 (45.7)' 

17.7 (32,2) 

16.7 (32.7) 

17.0 (32.7) 

16.0 (30.2) 

35.3 (84.5) 

1.7 (3.8) 

17.7 (35.4) 

11.0 (22.9) 

g/pIot 

102.1 

79.2 

69.6 

67.1 

30.5 

159.7 

9.7 

53.1 

41.9 

lhe susceptible check and 35.4 % and 84.5 % for lhe 

loleranl .nd protecled checks respeclively (Table 2). 

It is interesting lo note here .lso Ihat G 22501 and G 

22258 originaled from Ibe secondary center 01 

Burundi while G 11746 is 01 Peruvian origino Mlama 

49, MI.ma 127, G 22258. G 11746 and G 22501 will 

be dislributed 10 interesled scienlists through Ihe Bean 

\ , 



Stem Maggot Resistance Nursery - 4 for furlher 

evalualian and deployment in breeding programmes 

as Ihey may wish to. 

Cultural control metbods and plant tolerance to 

BSM attack. 

Field sludies were condueted in Ihe 1992 and 1993 

short growing seasons at two locations in Northem 

Tan.ania: Sinon in Arusha Distriet and Mabughai in 

Lushoto Dislric!. These sites contras! in soH fertility. 

a par.meter which aIso affeelS plant abilily lO tolerate 

BSM damase. 

Cullural methods te'led were: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5-8: 

Enhanced ,oil fertility (F): additional 

organic fertilizor .pplied at SQwing and side 

dressing at 30 kg p,o, and 60 kg N per ha. 

Mulehes (M): Ihe spre.ding 01 dry banana 

leaves (in Sinon) or dry bracken fem leaves 

<al Mabughai) lO a layer ca. 4 cm Ihick over 

Ihe plolS .fter sowing. 

Endosulfan seed dressing (E) at 5g of 

Endosulfan 47% mixed in a ,lurey with I kg 

of wetled seed before sowing. 

Conlrol (Cl (seeds sown on the flat without 

the applícation 01 any 01 Ihe above) 

Various cambinatioos (M + F. M + SD. 

F+SD and M+F+SD) of \he individual 

Ire.trnents ",ere applied. 

Cornmon bean variety JlLyamungu 85 M was used in 
these Iríais. Among individual non-Endosullan 

lreatments. muleh and fertilíser reduced plant 

mortalilY significanUy below tbal al the control al 

Mabughai. Mulcn aIso delayed mortalíty but did nol 

reduce BSM inlestalion. However. all \he Ireatroenl 

cambinations (ineluding M + F) reduced plant 

mortalily further belo", thal 01 Endosullan alone al 

Sinon. Planl mortalily was significantly correlaled 

wilh BSM infestalion at 3 WAE (r = 0.47. P = 
0.006) (Ampofo and 'Massomo unpublished). 

Further trials were set up thís year tó investigate the 
offeclS of sorne cullural control methods on Ibe 

mechanism of plant toleranee lo BSM a!lack. The 

treatments invesdgated were: mulches (widl rice 

11 

slraw). addition 01 farrnyard manure and eanhlng up. 

in comparison with ehemical seed dressing and a 

standard practice .- planling on Ihe flal whhout any 

additional input. TWQ levels of moisture stress were 
superimposed on these. Special focus was on Ihe 

micro-environment within the root zone. and 

measurements of 50H temperature. soH moisture as 
well as rool develapment were ruade. The mulenes 

reduced soU remperature in comparison wíth [he 

conlrol al all limes 01 Ihe day and soil temperature 

under Ihe muleh was more stabl. (io relalioo 10 Ihe 

ambienl temperature) than Ibe control (Figure 3). 

The muleh Ireatroent also conserved moislore (Figure 

4) and enhanced odventitlous rool development in 

lerms 01 numbers, length and biomass (Table 4) bUI 

had no apparen! effeel on lateral rool development. 

These diflerence. help explain the observed toleranee 

to BSM attack associated with mulched plolS. The 

mulch technology is currently beiog ovalu.led with 

larrners in Usa River and Valesca farmiog 

communities in northem Tanzania within an overaU 
IPM strategy. 
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Erre.tiveness of certaln botanical pesticides for the 

control of BSM 

We continued !he ,earch for altemative methods for 

BSM managemem; our focus .till being on .tralegies 

Ihal are sustainable wilbin Ihe ,mal! scale farmer; 

envlronment, Three piant products: 1. neem 

lAzaderaenta indica) seed powder, 2. Pe,,!an lilac 

(MeHa azaderachl seed powder, and 3. ground 

iephrosía vogelii leaves. were infused in water and 

spr.yed over bean plants at a coneenlration of 5 % 

and al diflerenl times during Ihe first 10 day. afler 

emergence (lhe periO<! of growth !hal is mosl 

susceptible lO BSM infestatlon), These Ireatments 

were evaluated alongside a ehemical seed treatment of 

imildacropid al 5 g. of Ibe praduet per 1 kg of seed 

applied in a slurry. Whíle a11 three extraets redueed 

Ihe levels of BSM infestallon and subsequent planl 

mortalilY below Ihe eonlrol. only Ihe NSE applied al 

emergenee, and at 3,5 and !O DAE was significantly 

effective in reducing Ihe pereentage of pl.nts 

ínfested. This treatroen! also doubled grain yield over 

tIle control ('rabIe 5). The use of botanic.1 peslícides 

offers a suitable oplion for use in sm.U seale farmets' 

lPM slrategies especiaUy in combio.tion with 

mader.tely resistan! eullivars and appropri.te cultural 

melbods. 

DISCUSSION 

In m.ny parts of Afríea Ihe bulk bean production is 

earried oUI by .m.U se.le farmers. They cultivale 

lheir erops in a eomplex array of cropping syslems 

íneludíog multiple eropping, crop rotalion, eontinuous 

cropping etc. Their produclion is mo.tly for 

subsistence and allbough lhere is a desire for 

inereased produellvity and marketing oí surpluses. me 

use of purchased inputs such as fertilizer., peslicides 

etc. is quite uncommon. Soil infertiHty, moisture 

stress, diseases and pests are Ihe principalagronomie 

eanslraints Iha! limil bean praduelivity in lhe Afrie.n 
smaU seale farmers' eropping systems. 

Our approach is lo develop eomponents thal eould be 

used in lPM slr.tegies for BSM ín Ihe small seale 

farmers' systems. We consider host plant resistance 

as ideal; it comes as a control package in the seed and 

ís compatible with most control practices. We nave 
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identified several sources of resistance (hat could be 

used ín lhe Iransfer of resistanee lo adapled and elite 

lines wim good agronomíe characlers and work ín 

Ihis area ís already in progress (see Mushi and 

Slumpa ín thís publicalion). Il ís ínterestíng to note 

from lhe evaluation of both Ihe eore colleetion and 

the confirmatory nursery thal several míddle 

American materials, especially aceessíons from 

Mexieo had good levels of lolerance 10 BSM. The 

hígh proportion of African materials (land races) , 

especially from Rwanda and Burnndi showing 

resistanee to Ihe pest is quite promising, as me 

number of enlríes from Ibís group in the eore 

colleclion is relatively low compared wíth enlries 

from the primary eenlres of origin (míddle America 

and the Andean regions) and suggests Ihal more 

resistanl m.terials mar be obtained from !hís group. 

The shift from sueh local land raees 10 ínlrodueed 

germplasm wílh high yíeldíng potentíal and no 

loleranee to !he peSI eontributes to the growing 

ímportane. of the BSM problem. While Ihe Afríe.n 

malerial may have had a long exposure lo a sel.clion 

pressure againsl the peSI, Ihe middle American 

accessions have had no previous contact wíth the pest 

as BSM docs not exisl contínental Ameríe.. 11 is 

hypothesísed thal these materials may have developed 

loleranee mechanisms to sorne stress(es) Ihal allow 

them also !O lolerate BSM .ttack better. Knowledge 

of such a relationship wíl1 be useful in lhe 

ídemiticalion of further saucees of resistanee. 

The observed levels ot resistanee in Ihe currently 

available cultivars and germplasm are low and often 

succumb under severe pressure trom BSM. I! is 

thorefore necessary Ihal HPR is deployed in 

combination with omer control options tor greater 

stabílity 01 the manasemem strategy. The use of 

cullural melhods and botanieal peslicides provides a 

sustainabl. support 10 HPR in !his .tralegy. In our 

previous Iríais IAmpofo and Massomo unpublished). 

we observed thal mulches. while enhaneiog planl 
toleranee lo BSM infestalioos, did nOI reduce BSM 

ínfestation per se, but Lítsinger and Ruhendí (1984) 

suggesled lhat rice straw mulehos eould ¡nlerfere Wilh 

visual eues used by certain ínsects inc1uding me BSM 

in hosl loeatíon. In our tri.ls Ihe effeet 01 mulches on 

plant vigour and tolerance lo ínfestatíon was greater. 

The ease of applying Ihe muleh slralegy may vary 



Table 4: TIte effeet oC cultural metbod 00 adventltlous rool developmeol. 

Cultural method. Adventitious root developmen! 

Number Lengrh in cm. 

Ear!hing up 11.8 ab 9.6 b 

Mulch 11.6 ab 14.4 a 

Manure 5.4 e 8.8 b 

Control 8.8 be 9.0 b 

S.ed dressing 13.5 a 8.5 b 

Means withio a oolumo followed by !he same letter are not significantly differenl aeeording lo lhe SNK test. 

Table 5: Effee! of eertaio ootanical pestlcid .. 00 BSM Inf.statloo aod damage to beao plants (Neem. 

Amdiruclúa indica) 

Treaunenl 

Conlrol 

Noem al 1 DAE 

1. 3, DAE 

1.3.5 DAE 

1,3,5,10 DAE 

Seed dressing 

CV 

% plants 

inlesled 

93.5 e 

93.4 e 

83.4 e 

90.0 e 

63.3 b 

0.0 a 

16.8 

BSM /planl 

infested 

5.5 b 

4.9 b 

4.9 b 

4.0 b 

2.8 b 

0.0 • 

35.2 

BSM indueed Yield in 

planl mor!. g/plol 

80.8 c 439.2 b 

80.5 c 505.0 b 

69.2 be 717.5 b 

69.2 be 741.2 b 

57.0 b 987.5 b 

1.2. 1912.5 a 

26.1 34.9 

Means wilhin a colurno lollowed by Ibe same lelter are nOI significanUy different aceording 10 the SNK tesl. 

wilh loealion and availabiJity al materials for 

mulching. In Ihe rice growing afeas of northem 

Tanzanía, this docs nol ,eem lo be a problem while 

in other afeas the may be compelilíon for the use of 

possible mulch material, for animal feed. 

Our olber trial wilh the botanieal pesticides suggesl 

that even lhough the materials used did nol give 
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statistically significanl differences in grain yield, lbere 

were significant lrends in BSM infestation levels, 

BSM induced plant mortality and grain yield 

associaled wilh lbe use of al! three botanícal. tested. 

The planl species bowever, tend to be adapted to 

different environments! tor instance neem is adapted 
lo warm lowland areas whíle Persian lilac and 

Teplrrosia spp. are adapted lo medium altitudes. Tbis 

.. 



may limit the scope ef adoption 01 neem on a greater 

seale. More work needs to be done lo identify 

altemative species with sultable potentíal for use in 

different environments. More work needs also lo be 
done in refining the strategy to reduce Ihe number of 

applicatians to one or two ooly wilhout losíog the 

efrieaey. 

Requlremeots for IPM often tcnd lo be localion 

specific aod !heTefore components and slrategies _Iso 

teod to v_ry aceordíngly. In tltís paper we have 

demonstrated sorne of the possíble optíons that could 

be deployed in an overall IPM for BSM ín small scale 

farmers' situations in eastern Africa. 
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EFFECTOF 
INTERCROPPING BEANS 

AND MAIZE ON BEAN STEM 
MAGGOT (Ophiomyia spp) 

INFESTATION AND 
DAMAGE:ACULTURAL 

CONTROL OPTION 

Macharia Gethi 

RRC-Embu, P.O Box 27, EMBU. 
Kenya. 

ASTRACT 

Field s/udies lo investígQJe ,he el/tet 01 inttI'Cropping beans 
ami moize on bean s1em mIIggot (Ophiomyia spp.) 

injesumon and dIlmagt as a cultural control option wert' 

conducted al RRC-Embu Kenya. Results indicated duzt, 

ov;Pos/tío,. and ul4blishment of BSM re_ed 

s/gnlficantly (P = 0.115) lo .. in túl/h. ploU .. hen beons 

wtn planJed under maiu tluua when in pure $tand3. 

SimiJariy /he numbe, of mauoU mi[fTfliing lo Ihe 1Jas. of 

/he be.,. plant lo feed and $1ÚJ •• quent pu¡xuion re"",in.d 

vt!rylow in all me plots wltere betUU were' pliUtted together 

with ,he nuzite and nol sprayed and in /ho •• plOU thot ",en 

sprayerJ wiIh insecticüles. Thilled ti) /he conclU$iolí th4t 

.nder smtúl sea/e farming sysUms when intercropping is 

practiced titen ÍI no neM ro use ,'nuaidde lo control 

BSM. 11tis 1fteam duú itUercmpping u Q /01 bener /han 

mónoculJu.re in rtducing pm dmnage. 

INTRODUCTION 

Low build up of insect pest population ís believed to 

be one of Ihe many 3dvantages realized from 

íntercroppíng due 10 provision of a less favorable 

habitat for some 01' Ihe peslS Ihan when me Same 

erops are grown in pure stands (N.ngiu. 1976). 

Mixed eropping prevenlS !he sprcad of sorne pests 10 

olher areas due lo ereatioo of physieal barríers by Ihe 

taUer plants (Juarez el al.. 1982), 
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Sorne studíes on ¡osee1 buildup in mixtures have been 

reponed by many workers (IRRI. 1974; 

Kayumbo.1976; Karel and Mueke. 1978; Gelhi and 

Khaemba. 1985. and Gemí el al .. 1993). Moreover 

evidences from field resullS have yielded conflicling 

resullS as regards lo Ihe above suggestions. Bul mere 

is evidence to show that reduction of insect pest in an 

intercropping ecosystem is due to the confusing 

olfaelOry and visual euc. received from hosl and 

non-hos! plants leadiog lo Ihe disruplíon af normal 

mating and feediog behaviors (Saxena 1985: Gelhi el 

al., 1993). 

Bean growers in Kenya eonsis! mainly of .mall scale 

farmers. who obtaín yields of abaut 300 - 750 kg/ha 

when Ihe crop is planted as a pure stand. aOO about 

200 - 375 kglha when it is planled as a míxed crop 

(Anon, 1978), Except where beans are grown 

cornmercially under pure stands. most of it is grown 

in combination Ontercropped) with cereals .ueh as 

maize. Low yields of beans are altributed to severe 

damage by inseet pest and diseases. Among Ihe 

majar inseet pests are me bean stem.maggot (BSM) , 

commonly known as Ihe beanfly (OpJ¡iomyia spp) 

whieh ís eomposed of two major species O. phaseo/i 

and O. spem:erella, and the black Aphid IAphis faba. 

Scopoli) (Karel et al (980). Cereal legume 

combination has been identified as a good 

combination in tetmS af legume pesl reduction 

(mainly on cowpeas). However very liule ís known 

abaut Ihe populatíon dynamics and behavior 01 beao 

pest in an íntercropped agro-ecosystem. It was 

Iherefore found necessary lo investigate Ibe effeel of 

intercropping beaos and maíze on me popolation build 

up and damage by bean stem maggot. 

MATERIALS AND METlIODS 

Pield experiments were coOOueted al RRC-Embu 

during Ihe minar and Ihe major eropping seasons of 

1991/92. The station is al an allitude of 1460m 

above sea level and experiencing a bimod.1 type of 

rainfaU which varies from year 10 year, 

CROP ESTABUSHMENT 

The bean erop was planled ".íng an .dditional model 

01 intercropping. Thi. was by adding beaos lo maize 



crop thus ensuring Ihat plant population pressure DI 

beans is both pure and imercropped stands were 

constant. 

Bean vadety GLP 24 (Canadian wonder) and maize 

H 511 were used in tbe experiments. Soth crops 

were pl.nted al the same time al the onset of effective 

rainfoll al the rate of two seeds per hole. This was 

later thinned to one plant per hole approximately 2 

weeks after germination. 

DESIGN 

Randomized complete block dosign was used during 

planting and the trealment were replicated three 

limes. Trealments were then .!loe.ted at random to 

plots measuring 10.5 x 10m. Bean monocrop and 

intercrop had approximately 133333 plants per ha at 

a sp.cing 01 75 x lO cm while tbe maize was at a 

.pacing of 75 x 25 cm (53.333 plantlh.). 

TIte treatments were: 

Beans pure stand -unsprayed 

Beans pure stand -spr.yed 

Beans/maize - un.prayed 

Beanslm.ize -sprayed. 

Spraying was done by • hand -operated Knapsaek 

sprayer. The insectieide applied was Endosulf.n 35 

EC a. tbe rate of 0.15 % litrelha a. weekly interv_l. 

starting one week after germínation. Thís eontinued 

for abou. four weeks when Ihe be_n stem maggot 

was expected 10 lay no more eggs. Polythene sereeos 

were instaUed during ehemical application tO 

minimize drifts ID the unsprayed plOls. The other 

control trealment were sprayed wim water. 

E.eh respective plOI in .he field was subdivided into 

36 equal ceUs measuring 2.0 m x 2.1 m using a 

manilla twíne. The cells berdering the edges of lhe 

plots were considered as guard eells and were not 

included in the sampling or harvesting to avoid edge 

effeet. Síx of 16 remainíng e_lis were randomly 

seleeled and marked on harve.ting CfUS. The 

remaining 10 eells were •• eh sampled once. 
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SAMPLING· 

To assess Ihe effeet of mixed cropping snd insecticíde 

treatment in BSM. samplos of bean plants from bOlh 

pure and ínlercropped stands were laken. Beginning 

one week after .rop emergenee (W AE) every bean 

plant in Ihe middle row of the .ampliog cell was 

uprooted. labeUed .nd laken to the labor.tory. 

Eaeh batch was examined for BSM ínjury 

(Ovipunetures and mines on the stem). Thereafter .he 

stems were dissected to eounl Ihe number 01 larva. 

.nd pupae present. The data obt.ined was used to 

determine tbe incidence and population buildup of 

BSM in the lrealments. 

RESULT 

The data on Ihe incidence and damage by BSM when 

be,ns were planted in pure stand and when 

intercropped with maize indie.red that the oviposition 

was influenced greatly by lhe cropping syslems. This 

is evident from tbe data presented in figure 1. From 

tbe figure. it is e1ear Ihal the oviposition was highest 

during tbe second week of sampling on pure plots of 

beans and on intercropped be,os thal were not 

sprayed. However. oviposition reached Ihe peak in 

the 4m weak (1 month later) after plantiog and w.s 

highest on monocropped beaos that were not spr.yed. 

Ovipositíon remained lowest mroughout me sampling 

period on plots where beans were planted logether 

wim maíze and no ehemical was applied (figure 1). 
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TABLE 1: 

TABLE 2: 

TABLE 3: 

Mean number oí BSM ovipuncturesJplant recorded oll'bean plants when in pure stand and 

.. he" intercropped with maizo. 

Croppíng Syslem Ovípunctures/Plant Pooled Mean 

Beans Puro (Uosprayed) 1.39 b 
1.52.±.. 0.18 

Bean pure (Sprayed) 1.65 a 
Maíze/benos (Sprayed) 1.33 b 

1.39 .±.. 0.08 
MaizelBeans (Un.prayed) 1,45 ab 

LSD 0.20 
CV% 20.58 

Mean number of bean planlS with BSM mines on tbe stem when in puro stand and 

inlercropped wilh maize. 

Cropping System No. of Plants Pooled Mean 

Be.os pure (Unsprayed) 0.88 a 
0.81 .±.. 0.09 

Bean pure (sprayed) 0.74 a 
Maizelbeans (sprayed) 1.22 a 

1.27 .±.. 0.06 
Maízelbeans (Unsprayed) I.3la 

LSD 0.25 
CV% 35.96 

Mean number of O. phaseoli pupae per plant .. hen beans were in puro stand and when 

Inlercropped witb maize. 

Cropping System No.ofBSM Pooled Mean 

Beans pure (Unsprayed) 0,94 al:> 
0.84.±.. 0.14 

Beans pure (sprayed) 0.74 b 

Maízelbeans (Spray.d) 1.05 a 
0.92.±.. 0.18 

Maízelbeans (Un.pr.yed) 0,79 b 

LSD 0.21 
CV% 35.31 
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Sirnilarly, Table 1 shows fuat fue mean number of 

ovipunctures were significantly (P '" 0.05) more on 

monocropped beans even when fuey were spr.yed 

Ihan when beaos were intercropped with maize and 

no! sprayed. Oviposition on inlercropped 

plots(unsprayed) was reduced as 00 pure be.o plots 

Ihat were sprayed. This indicated fuat inlercropping 

lowered oviposition significantly (P =0.05). 

Figure 2 sirnilarly indicates Ihal mining on bean 

stemsand symptoms tha! Ihe maggot were moviog 

toward fue base of the plant remained low on plots 

where beans were planted together wifu maize and 

when beans pl.oted as a monocrop was sprayed wifu 

insecticídes. Mining 00 plants reached fue peak 4 

weeks after germination in beao plants fuat were 

iotereropped with maize and sprayed and on fifth 

week when in pure stands and nol sprayed. Table 2 

shows fuat fuere were no significant (p=0.05) 

differences between treatments in !he symploms of 

mining. However. fue number of BSM that reached 

and eotered fue base of !he beao planto damaged and 

pupated were lowest in plots where beans were 

intereropped wilb maize (Figure 3) ,howing Ihat not 

all maggot Ihat managed to go down were able to 

dsmage Ihe plan!. This was _Iso evideol when Ibe 

number of pupa. \Vere eouoted as shown in table 3. 

Thore are indie.tion !hat fuere were no signifieanl (P 

= 0.05) difference, in !he number of O. pÍlaseo/i 

recovered per planl ,berween plots where beans were 

intereropped wilh maize and when in pure stands. 

This is a clear indication that intercroppíng even 

without lt15Ccticide treatment (owers damage 

considerably. Only a few of O.spencerella were 

recovered duríng the course of the experimento 
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The data on BSM oviposition (No. of ovipunctures) 

and damage (number of mines and pupae recovered 

on damaged plants). tended to show !hat initiaUy 

oviposition \Vas uniform in' all the trea!ments. 

How.ver. when maize got taller and started coveríng 

!he beans. oviposition was reduced in all intercropped 

plots. 

This observadon reveals fuat initial colonizalion by O. 

phaseolí adults was not affected by Ibe cropping. 

However. as the season progressed. oviposition was 

reduced in _11 intercropped plots, on indieation thal 

adul! movemenl was hampered by maíze. Gefui and 

Khaemba (1985) working on pest of cowpea found 

Ibat MQJ'Uca testuialis Geyer damage symptoms were 

higher at Ihe edge Ihan allhe center of fue plots, an 

indicalion of the pest nol being able 10 penetrate to 

fue centre, Jt is also clear from Ihe data Ihal 

applicatian af Ihe lnseelicide reduced Ibe number of 

maggots mígrating after hatching. Slmilarly 

migralion as evidenced by the oumber 01 mines was 

also very low in 011 !he plots where beans were 

intercropped wifu maizo. This indicated Ihat 

intercropping reduces fue number of eggs laid and 

subsequent maggot survival. 

It is presumed !hal olber fuan barriers lO Ihe adults of 

Ibe beon fly. other faetors like shading effects of 

maize never lavored Ihe establishment and larvae 

survival in bean plants. It lo also mast probable fuat 

the dislríbution and establishment aclivitie, of BSM in 

Ibe intercropped plots were also influenced by ofuer 

factors suggesled by Nanl!.iu (1975). Nevertheless. 



Ihese findings suggest ¡hal inlercropping beaos with 

maize resu!ted in fewer number of BSM dam.ging lhe 

crep. These fiodiogs are in Ihe .greement wilh Ihose 

of K.yumbo·, (1977) work 00 cowpe •. 

The Dver.1I impression gajoed (rom lne dala 

preseoted indieated lhat inlercropping pl.yed a very 

big role in redueing BSM population when lbe crop 

was planted together wilh maíze. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It can be concluded Ihal intercropping had specific 

effeel on Ihe O. phaseoli establishment and surviving 

on lhe bean planl. This can be attributed probably to 

microenvirenments created wilbín Ihe intercrop (High 

RH and low temperatures). It is already known lhal 

BSM is more destructivo in drier lban cooler 

conditioos (Nderilu and K.yumbo. 1990). Maize 

mighl have acted as a movemenl barrier wilhin !he 

intererop. 

The use 01 insecticide on pure bean stands is at times 

neeessary 10 reduce BSM damage. lf Ihe iosecticide 

protection is absenl. intercrepping beans wilh other 

erope. mainly maize. can be eonsidered as a methad 

of redudng damage by BSM. 

This leads 10 a majar conclusion that under smaU 

scale farming system with no insecticidal application 

10 control BSM. intereropping is a 101 beller lban 

monoculture. 
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ABSTRAeT 

The incidence o/ hean fiies ophiomyia spp in beans. 
Phaseolus vulgaris: cowpeas Vlgna unguiculata; soya bearu 

Glycint mar and pigeonpeas Cajanus cajan was investigated 

in rain fed and írrigaJed trialt tu Bunda College 01 

Agn'culture in lhe 1993/94 Seas.OIl. Bean fiies signijicantly 

preferred beans fa cowpeas. soya beans and pigeol1 peflS and 
their pre/erence in cowpeas and soya beans was similar. 

Bean j1y adults were (he lowest in pigeon peas. No bean jly 

immo.t:ures were lound in pigeon peas buI lhey were 

signiJicant/y higher in beans rhan in cowpeas and soya 

beans. lmmtJturr!$. suspecred fO be fhose 01 Agromyro 'p. 

>tIeNl en/y lound in pigeon peas. ParasilOids suspecred fo be 

SphegigfJ,Sterspp and EopelltUlS spp were lound lO parasotize 
bean JIy in Ihe rain jed crops oniy. Sphegogasler spp 
parasilÍlilm W(],S 59, 27 and J 4% w"ilethaf 01 Eupe/mus spp 

was 83. O and 1 ~ en beans; cowpeos and soya beans 

respectively. 

INTIl.ODUCTlON 

In Malawi. pulses. beans cPhaseolus vulgarisl; 

eowpeas (Vigna unguítuÚlta), soya be.ns (Glycine 

ma.r). and pigeon peas (Cajanus cojan) are among lIÍe 

importan! food legomes. However. be.ns are !he mosl 

popular and widely grown. 

Beans are a good and main source of protein in the 

dielS 01 Ihe rural and urb.n popul.tion. The are a 
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good substitute for people living in areas where 

animal prolein such as físh and !iveslock are 

inadequate. It Is estlmaled Ihat mast famílies eal be.ns 

at least twice a week. Kapeya (1995). They are used 

as a side dish in schools. training instltutions and 

hospitals. In additlon be.ns are on important source 

of ¡ncome to the rural population and an important 

foreign exehange eamer for Ibe country. 

Beans are widely grown between 500·2400 metres 

above sea level Anonyrnous (1995), Kapeya (1995). 

The crop is grown as eilber an inlererop. mainly with 

maize or as a relay crop after Ihe intercrop and as a 

dimba erop during the eold and hot mooths between 

April and November. The area eultivaled lo beans is 

estimated lO be 116.268 hectores with an annual 

produetion of 38.755 metrie tonnes. Kapeya (1995). 

The yield potential Is 3000 kg/ha but actual yleld is 

only aboul200 and 600 kglha for Ihe ínlererop and 

sole erop respectively. The gap between Ibe potential 

and actual yields being m.inly due 10 poor 

management. poor ,oils. olber factors .nd insee! peSIS 

aud diseases. Anouymous (1995). Mvula. (1995). 

There are many ioseel peslS oí beans bu! several 

species oí Ibe bean fly (Ophiomyía spp) is generally 

eoosidered 10 be !he mosl destructive pes! in tropical 

Arríea includiog Malawi. The ioseet can cause 

damage up 10 100% Kapeya. (\ 995) and losses of 50· 

100, Tarlor (1959). 

In Ibe smallholder farming. systems. olher 

leguminous erops. namely cowpeas. pigeen peas and 

soya beans are importan! altemative hoSIS of Ibe bean 

fly. Kapeya (1995). ICRISAT (1989. However, it is 

generally fell Ibat beans are lhe principal hos! crop 

Slumpa and K.bungo. (1989). In Malawi pigeon peas 

and cowpeas are commonly grown in the same fields 

or fíelds in proximity 10 those where beans are 

grown. Allbough soya beaos have recently been 

introduced in Ibe country. !he erop is gaining 

popularity and is also grown in fue same fields as 

beao. or adj""enl fields. These crops may therefore 

play an important role in fue incidenee of beao fly 00 

beans and Ibe survival of the íoseel al different 

periods during the year. The allernative erop' may 

also affect the incidence and survival of the parasítes 

of the besn fly. 



Although the incidence of bean fly in alternative hosts 

bo!h crops .nd wild plants has been widely recorded. 

lhere is límited or no such inform.tion specilic to 

Malawí. Similarly ,uch information is also lacldnc on 

Ihe parasítism of lhe bean fly on different crops. 

The objeclive of Ihese preliminary ,tudies were 

therefore to est.blish !he preferenees of Ibe bean tly 
between leguminous crops commonly grown by 

smallholder farmers. (namely beans. cowpeas. soya 

beans and pigcon peas) and lo establish lbe level of 

parasitism on these crop •. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Th. ttial was carried out at Bunda Students' Researeh 

Farm in Ibe petiad 1993/94 growing season. A 

similar trial was repeated in lhe dry season at 

Bean/Cowpea Rosearen Farm under irtigation. Beans 

(pltaseolus vulgaris) variety Nasaka; pigeonpeas 

(Cajanus ca jan) variety ICP 9145; CQW peas (Vigna 

unguiculata) vatiety IT 82E-16 and soya bean 

(Glycine max) variety Impala were grown in a 

completely randomized block designo Eaeh trealmenl 

(V atiety) was replicated five times. Eaeh plot 

measured 6 ridges by 7 m and 6 tidges by 6 m in !he 

rain fed and irtigated trials respectivoly. The ridges 

Were 'paced 0,9 m aparto The blocks were separated 

by a path 0.5 m wide. Th. number oC seeds per 

planting station and the within row spacing adopted 

were !hose curremly recommended 10 farmers and are 

shoWll in Table 1. Planting was done on 21st 

December. 1993 and 23rd Juno. 1994 for!he raín fed 

and irrigated trials respectively. Ridges 3 and 4 were 

reserved lor yield data. Data collection was done 

once a week starting from lbe !hird week after seed 

germinatíoo, Adult bean flies were determined by 

pacing slowly for aboUI 10 minutes in each plol and 

counting Dumbers observed in mal particular plol and 

were sampled between 0700 and 1100 tIrs. Pupae and 

larvae were determined by uprootíng nve plants 

showing damage symplOms at random from eaeh plot. 

The piants were the." thoroughly ehecked in al1 its 

paro (fresh pods. cotyledons and Slem bases) for 

larvae and pupae presenee. In pigcon peas. five pods 

were selected at random from the plants. The pupae 

sampled were .Iored unlil !bey emerged ioto adults in 
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order 10 check for parasitism, The inseet parasites 

found were identified by comparing them lo Ihe 

parasites that were once found on pupa. sampl.d 

trom beans being k.pl in !he Eotomology laboralory 
at Bunda, 

RESULTS 

Rain red trial 

The incidenee 01 adults and immature beao fly are 

presented in Table 2. Beans had signifieantly higher 

incidence levels of aU Ihree stages man Ibe rest of lbe 

crops, No immature stages were found on pigcon 

peas. On the otner hand adults were found on aU !he 

four crops although levels were significantly lower in 

pigeon peas lban me rest of !he crops. It ls interestiog 

to note Ibat almough levels of adullS were 

signiticantly differenl in cow¡ieas and soya beans. 

levels of írnrnatures were similar. 

In beans. soya beans aod cowpeas the larvae and 

pupae were found in eollars of infested planlS. This 

infestallon pattern was similarly !tue tor Ibe irrigared 

(Dry .cason) experimento The iOSCCI mal infested 

pigeon pea pods ha. not been identified. but is 

believed lO be lbc Agromyza species. The infested 

pods had no external symplOms. However. larva., 

tunnelled through !he seed consuming on !he starchy 

food material in il. Pupation took place in the pods. 

The highest b.an fly populalion in beans was found 

in February (Six to eight weeks from seedling 

emergene. (Fig. la*). Tbese results agree wi!h mo.e 

of Kantiki (1989) who reported mal !be bean fly 

oceurrenee in beans in Bunda is in mid-January 

peaking in míd-February. and Kapeya (1995) who 

found peaks betweeo February and Mareh at Makoka 

and Chaneellor College in Soulhern Malawi. The 

bean fly larva. and popae populations in both 
cowpeas and soya beans was in February peaking in 

early March when !he beans had r"a.hed 

physiological maturity (Fig, 1 b and c*). However. 

soya beaos liad a significandy (P=O.Ol) higher pupae 

eounl in Mareh (nine 10 eleven weeks after seeddling 

emergene.,). Pigcon peas liad !be híghest bean fly 

adult population in February (Fig. 1.*). 



TABLE 1: The numbor oC seeds per planting station and the within row spadng ror tbe Irealmenls -

Raio red and Irrigar.d. 

Crop Number of Number of Between row Within row spacing 

Seeds/Station Rows/Ridge spadng 

Beans 1 2 30 !O 

Soya Beans 1 2 30 5 

Cowpeas 1 1 - 20 

Pigeon peas 2 1 - 60 

SOURCE: MaJawi gov.mmenl 1992. Guide 10 Agricultural Produclion in Malawi 1992/93. Lilongwe 

Extension Aids Braoch. Ministry of Agriculture. 

TABLE Z: Mean incidenc. of bean Oies (per plant ror larvae and pupa •• per 10 minutes for adults). 

Crop Adulls Larva. Pupae ¡mmaturo 

(L + P) 

Beaos 42.60 2.56 7.56 10.12 

Cowpeas 19.40 0.64 l.lZ 1.56 

Soya Beans 29.60 0.52 0.72 1.24 

Pigeon peas 12.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

LSD (0.05) 5.609 0.621 2.456 2.435 

CV% 15.72 51.24 63.85 54.70 

TABLE 3: Parasites identlfied in bean fty PU pupae. 

Paras!te Type of Pest stage 

parasílísm parasite 

recovered 

, 
Sphegigaster larval-pupal pupae 
spp. 

Eupelmu:; spp. larval-pupal pupa. 

Pupae sampled from beans were lh. moSI heav!ly 

parasítized by both .pecies of the parasites. Although 

idenlificatíon nas not been confirmed. me parasites 
are suspected to be Eupelmus spp. and Spheglgaster 

• pp. and Ihe levels 01 parasitism by eaeh species are 
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Percentage parasitísrn 

Beans Cowpeas Soya beans 

59 

83 

27 14 

O 17 

shown in Table 3. Crop yíelds and total ímmature 

beanlly ¡nfesl,tions are indicaled in Table 4. The 

yields are low and may olso rellec! Ihe potenUal 01 

.ach erop . 

! 



T ABLE 4: Grain yields and immature bean fly inrestations per plant. 

Crop ¡mmatures Yield (kglha) 

Beans 10,120 286 

Cowpeas 1.560 338 

Soya Beans 1.240 424 

Pigeon peas 0,000 170 

TABLE 5: Mean inciden.eofbcan fijes and pígeon peas (perplant) for larvae and pupae per 10 minutes 
for adults. 

Crop Adults Larvae Pupae Irnmature 

(L + Pi 

Beans 9.400 2.440 3.960 6,400 

Cowpeas 3.200 1.I60 0.240 1.400 

Soya Beans 3.800 0.680 0.600 1.280 

Pigeon peas 1.200 0.000 0.000 0.000 

LSD (0,05) 2.750 0.595 0.694 0,995 ¡ 

CV% 45.36 40.38 41.97 31.Bl 

T ABLE 6: Grain ylelds and immature bean fly ¡ufestatiaos per plant. 

Cro!, lmmatures Yield (kglha) 

Beans 6.400 518 

Cowpeas 1.400 519 

Soya Beans 1.280 657 

Pigeon peas 0.000 298 

LSD (0.05) 2.435 211 

CV% 31.81 30.76 

Irrigated Trial generally higber Ihan in the rain fed crop. (Tabol 6). 

The resulls followed Ibe Same Irends as me rain fed 

trial. Bul adults were similar belWeen cowpeas, soya 

patlems are shown (Fig 2». No parasitism was 

observed in !he irrigated crops possibly because 

thetrial was close to a sprayed crop. Yields were 
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DlSCUSSION 

Tbese resullS have established Ibat beans are 

preferred lo om.r legumes a1though pattems oC 
infestatlons are similar between beaflS. soya beans and 

! 



CO"'Pe.s. The results are generally in agreement wilh 

Ihose al Slumpa and Kabungo (1989) who found Ih.¡ 

beans were ¡he principal hos! of Ophiomyia spp. The 

pTelerenee for and gTeater survival 01 bean fly on 

beans rules oul Or limits the use 01 eowpeas, soya 

beans and pigeon peas as trap crops in any control 

program,:"e. 

The incidence 01 high bean fly populatioos in soya 

beans and eowpeas in eaTly MaTch when !he beans 

were physiologically mature eould be because a¡ Ihis 

stage beans which are most preferred by bean mes 

had dry stems and much 01 ilS leaves were shed off 

!he planlS whieh form the oviposition sites for Ihe 

inseet. Thus eowpeas and soya beoos whose stems 

and leaves were still fresh and the latter still intaet on 

!he plants beeame a1ternative hosts of the insee!. This 

mar have implícations lar pest survival after beans 

have been harvested and may be important more 

especially where the rainy season 01 these legumes is 

elosely lollowed by an irrigated erop of susceptible 

legumes. Thus, If a bean variel}' !hat is resistant 10 

bean l1y infestation and having Ihe same growth 

periad as cowpeas and soya beans can be developed, 

Ihe effeet of hean flíes on growth and development of 

susceptible eowpea and soya bean varielÍes can be 

redueed if the three crops are grown in assoei.tion 

during lhe rainy season. Alternatively, breeding 

varieties 01 soya beans and cowpeas wi!h short 

growth periads so tbat !hey mature al the same time 

as beaos may reduce the survival of the bean fly in 

dry season when the bean crop is límited. Although 

tlle levels 01 parasilism were low on cowpeas and 

soya beans. !hose on cowpeas which are lmown to 

grow Illroughout !he season may contribute to fue 

rapid build up of parasites on the bean and other 

leguminous erops of the following season. 

The low levels of bean fly populations in the dry 

seasan (irrigated crop) may be comrary to the 

findings 01 Swaine (1968) and Wallace (l939) who 

reported fuat bean lIy infestatioos were more 

pronounced in the hotter. drier seasons than in cooler 

wetter seasans. However, the lower populations in !he 

irrisated crop may be a resull of dimethoate sprays 
which were applied lO beons adjacent 10 !he trial 

reponed here. Símilarly lack of parasítísm may also 

be a resul! of dríft from dimelhoate spray •. 
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Lack of ímmature in pigcon peas ís eonlrary to 

findings by otherworkers Roed, Lateel, Si!han.nmam 

and Pawar (1989). However. even if this finding is 

eonfirmed in later work, yield af pigcon peas would 

sliIl be reduced by ínlest.tions of • suspected 

Agromyzid.e found to damage pods Pig. 3*. 

The mean percentage parasitism 01 7I on beans is 

considered quite high and compares well wilh the 

findings of 53 and 68% at Makoka Researeh Station 

and Chaneellor College in Ihe Sou!hem Region by 
Kapeya (1995). 

AI!hough Ihe parasitism was high !he peor control of 

Ophlomyia suggeslS !hat !he parasitoids aTe 

ineffieient. This may be because !hey arríve late on 

!he seene. Therefore mere is need lo slady how best 

to improve meir effieiency. 

The results of Kapeya and Ihe work reported here 

suggeslS thal there may be a wide diversity of 

parasitoics. Parasitioids lound in !he Southem Region 

were Opius paseoli and Grorwtoma spp. Kapeya 

(1995) whereas those round .1 Bunda in !he Cenlral 

Region are Sphegígaster spp. and Eupelmus .pp. 

CONCLUSION 

This work has eSlablished !halOphiomyia ,pp. prefer 

beaos lO eowpeas, soya beans and pigeon peas, .nd 

that the pest docs not survive on pigcon peas which 

is attack by • suspected Agromyzidae. In beans 

infestations pe.ked in February, between 6 aod 8 

weeks after plantíng and in cowpeas and soya he.os 

peaks were belween February and March, 9-11 weeks 

after plantíog, 

Populations of be.o fly were rel.tively lower in the 

irrigated erop' ín the dry season and there was 00 

parasitismo In !he rain fed crop parasitism was 

signilieantly higher ín the bean than on cowpeas and 

soya beans. The mean percentage parasitism were 71. 

14 and 16% on beans, eowpeas and soya beans 

respectively. The uneonfirmed identifieation 01 the 

parisites were Sphegigaster spp. and Eupe/mus spp. 

There was no parasitism 01 be •• fly by Eupelmus on 

cowpeas. There is need Qf further studies to improve 
the efficiency of parasitism on beans. 



AI!hQugh the results were in general agreement wi!h 

olher workers. there were areas which were contrary 
to other findings. There is need for further 

investigatíons. 
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ABSTRAeT 

Research on bean stem maggar (BSMJ is being carried out 

al Lichinga Research Slanan on lhe Niassa Plateau in 

northern Mozambique wilh Ihe aim 01 determining lhe 

phenology and importance o/ lhe pes! on common beans. The 

objective ollhe study has been to develop integrated control 

techniques lar local farmers who have very ¡¡m;red access lO 
extemal inputs (jertilizer, insecticide. etc.J, The methocú 

used inc/uded date o/ sowing trails in su consecutive seasons 

in arder 10 determine infestation roles o/ BSM on beans w;th 

time dun'ng lhe main bean growing season (November-ApriO 

and lo determine yield losses due 10 /he pesto These tdals 

were also used 10 evaluale insecticide treatments against 

BSM. At the same time a suney of parasites of the pest and 

parasitism rales was undertaken from pupa collecled al each 

sowing date. O/her work undertaken included a survey of 

local hean varieties for resislance 10 BSM in combination 

with Ihe evaluation of varieties from /he CIAT beanjly 

resistance reconftrmalory nursery as well. as an evaluadon 

of Ihe possib/e link between BSM infestation and Ihe 

incidence 01 roOI rolS. Using the resullS of /his research il 

has been possible lO lormulate recommendatioflS for 

integrated control 01 BSM under locallarming conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are an 

important crop for small scale subsistence farmers on 

the Niassa Plateau in northem Mozambique. The 

main cropping system is a maize-beans-Irish patato 

intercrop sown on ridges soon after the start of the 
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rains in November. There are three principal bean 

growing seasons during the agricultural year; beans 

are sown in intercrop with maize in December, in 

relay crop with maize in March and in intercrop with 

maize or small areas of monoculture in valley 

bottoms wilh residual moisture from July. Beans are 

grown for their green leaves (plucked at 20- 25 days 

after emergence (dae», green pods and dry grain. 

There are various physical and biological eonstraints 

to bean production on the plateau depending on the 

growing season. Bean stem maggot (BSM) is the most 

prevalent ¡nseet pest on beans and is considered one 

of the most important limiting factors to bean 

production (Heemskirk 1988). In 1988 work was 

started to investigate the phenology and importance of 

BSM in the context of lhe local production system 

and as part of a general programme to improve 

research efforts on common beans at Lichinga 

Agricultural Research Station. The objective of the 

study has been to develop an integrated control 

prograrnme for farmers in the region who have very 

limited access to external inputs (fertilizer. 

insecticides, etc.). 

SUMMARY OF METIlODS 

Starting in December 1988 a series of trials was 

initiated at the research station. Only a brief 

description of the objectives and methods used are 

presented in this paper. 

DATE OF SOWING TRIALS (1988· 1995) 

Date of sowing tríals were implemented in six 

consecutive seasons with the objective of rapidly 

obtaining basic information abaut BSM, including 

infestation rates wilh sowing date in the main (rainy) 

growing season and simple Iife cycle data including 

informatioo 00 parasitism, damage levels and the 

efticaey of various insecticide treatments. 

In each agricultural year bean trials were sown once 

a monlh throughout lhe rainy season. Each trial 

consisted ot tour treatments in a Latin square designo 

The treatrnenls always included the local variety 

Manteiga, the local variety Encamado without 

insecticide trealment, the same variety Encamado 



with insectícide treatmem .nd an itnproved variety 

from CIAT ",ilh suspecled tolerance or resistance lo 

BSM. A 417. The insectícide lrealments varied 

depending 00 trial and season (see Fig. 2). BSM 

infestation was assessed from counts of (arvae and 

pupae io !(} plants chosen al random 30 dae and Ihe 

effecEs of BSM eval.aled as a function of perceotage 

plam loss and dry grain yield. 

BEANFLYRESISTANCE RECONFlRMATORY 
NURSERY 

The bean fly resistaoce reconfirmalory nursery was 

sown in two seasons with the objectives of confírming 

Ihe resistance or tolerance of four protnising varieties 

to BSM and exploring a possible link belween BSM 

and slem or rool rots. 

The trial was sowo in a split-plot design with three 
replicales. In Ihe firsl season the main plol ennsisled 

of inseclicide Irealmenl (di.zinon as a seed dressing 

and a foliar spray 2 and 12 dae) and Ihe sub-plots six 

differenl varieties (Ikinimba. ICA Pejao. ZPV 292. A 

417. Manleiga and Encamado). In lhe second season 

• fungicide treatment was added to lhe majn plol 

!reatments (henomil as seed !reatment and foliar spray 

12 and 20 da.). BSM infeslation and planl mortalilY 

due to BSM aod rOOl roEs was assessed al 20. 30 and 

45 dae. 

EVALUATION OF LOCAL VARIETIES FOR 

RESISTANCE TO BSM 

Varieties of enrnmon beans collecled locally were 

evalualed in four main seasons for resistance or 

tolerance to BSM. The observations were made as 

par! of a larger trial to ehar.eterizo local bean 

varieties. 

The varietíes were evaluated in a randomízed 

complete block dosign in Ibe two bean growing 

seasaos (sown in December and March) within the 

maio season. From the second year the local maize

bean cropping syslem was used. BSM larvae and 

pupa. were couoted in 5 plants at tandom 30 dae in 

• ach plot. 
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EVALUATIo.'1 OF NATIJRAL PRODUCTS 

AGAINST BSM 

Tría1s were run in three seasons to evaluate the 

performance of various nalural produelS against BSM. 

The objeetiv. of the trial was to Iry and ídentify a 
low cost plant exlracts available locally for use 

against BSM inslead of imported insecticides. 

The exaCI experimental design varied wilh season but 

five local products were evalualed as bolh seed 

lrealmenl aod as foliar spray •. These were tooacco 

!,Nicotiana tabacum). garlic (AlIium sativum). chilles 

(Capsicum ftutescensl. "mata-peixe" (Tephrosia 

vogelii) and basil (Ocimum basílicum). Recommended 

insecticide lreatmenEs (.eed and foliar sprays) were 

used as lrealed control and a soap and water solulion 

as Ihe non-Irealed control. BSM infestalion was 

assessed 30 dae in 10 planEs chosen al random io each 

plOl. Plan! emergence was evaluate<! for possinle 

phylOlmdc effects. 

SUMMARY ANO DlSCUSSION OF TItE 
RESULTS 

Date of sowing trIa/ 

BSM Infestation with date oC sowing 

Level. of infestalion of BSM on beans vary wílb dale 

of sowing during Ihe main cropping season 

(November-June) bu! are similar across seasons. (n 

1"'0 local varielies (Manleiga and Encarnado) 

¡nfestalion i. (ow .1 Ibe .tar! of e.eh plantíng season 

(firsl planlíng season early to mid Deoember. second 

season early to rníd March) and risos wilb delay in 

sowing (Fig. 1), especially in Ibe firsl plantíog 

season. 

BSM infestation is low in off-season beans sown in 

'baixas' (wel valley bolloms wilh residual moisture). 

bUl íl is consídered probable Ih.l these planlíngs are 

responsible for carry over between soasons, as 00 

viable pupae have beco found in bean residues. or 

emergence of adull beanfly observed laler !han 60 da. 

in sampled pupae (3.1.2.) . 



PHENOLOGY OF BSM 

The principal species of BSM on Ihe pl.te.u in Niassa 

is Ophiomyia spenarella (norm.Uy 90% or more 01 

pupae sampled) with a smaller pereentage 01 O. 

phoseo/i (typieaUy 10% or less of sampled pupae) and 

O. eentrosematis (Iess Ihan 1 %). 

Peak emergenee for BSM adults is 42 days after erop 

emergence (dae) .nd for parasites 48-58 dae (Pig. 2). 

Eue/oidea impartus was Ihe principal parasiloid found 

parasitizing BSM. Apart from E. impartus. Ihe 

parasitoid Opius me/anagromyzidae was found 

parasitizing BSM in significant numbers. and is 

possibly the reason for low numbers of O. phas.oli as 

it seems to be more effici.nt at parasitizing Ihis 

species. 

Rates of infestation have been linked signífieantly to 

!he pereentage parasitism by the parasÍloíd Eue/aldea 

impartus in Ihe preceding generation (Fig. 3). and it 

is probable lbat the reduced infestation rate of BSM 

on beans at tbe beginning of !he second growing 

season is due to the increase in parasitism in the first 

scason and the subsequenl reduetion in BSM 

population for !he beginning of the seeond. It was not 

possible to link BSM infestation rates wilh abiotic 

factors such as amount of r.infall or temperature at 

oviposition times. 

IMPORTANCE OF BSM 

Percentage plant los. duríng !he growing season and 

final yield of dry grain have becn significantly linked 

10 BSM infestabon in all three untreated varieties 

(Figs. 4 .nd 5) Ihough ít has becn more difficult to 

attribute the causes directly 10 BSM. The lorm of Ihe 

yield response curve suggests lbal Ihere are 

aggravating factors, which probably ¡nelude a general 

weakening of Ihe plants .nd Ihe entry of roO! rots into 

the wounds éaused by BSM which rapidly increase 

yield loss even with a small increase in infestation. 

On average. for the variety Encarnado. 7.2% more 

plants were harvested in treated (5.9 BSM per lO 

plants) over unlreated (28.3 BSM per lO plants) plots. 

and there is a yield advantage of 11.2% over Ihe six 

seasons with treated plots. Analysing lbe data on Ihe 
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hasis of Ihe differences belWeen the treated .nd 

untrealed plots of the varíetr Encarnado an increase 

of one BSM per plant (or lO BSM/IO plantsl 

indicates a 6.5% increase in plant loss .nd a 

decrease of 27.7% in yield (Fig. 6) over normal 

losses in Ihe absenee of BSM. or aboul 11.5% plant 

loss and 17.6% yield decrease with an infestation of 

1- 2 BSM per plant. 

CONTROL WITn INSECTICIDES 

Control of BSM has proved possible with a range o! 

insecticides and applicalion melhods (Pig. 7). 

Cíperme!hrín (20 EC 1 mllltlapplied as a foliar spray 

Z, 7 and 14 da •• diazinon (60 EC 2 mllkg) as a seed 

treatment and endosulfan (50 Ee 7.5 ml/kg) as a seed 

treatmenl have al! proved effective Ihough endosul!an 

provides most consistenl proteelÍon against BSM 

throughout the season. Allhough Ihe eeonomie levels 

of attack depend on the priee of beans .nd of 

insecticide Ihe data indicate Ihal eurrently in Líchinga 

Ihis is 14 BSM per 10 plants at local production 

levels 01 150- 200 kg/ha of dry grain (Fig. 8). 

BEAN FLY RECONFlRMATORY NURSERY 

The results of the bean fly reconfirmatory nursery are 

discussed in temu of the resistance or tolerance of the 

varieties evaluated in Ihe trial and the interaclÍon 

belween BSM and roo! rots. 

(n general no significan! diflerences were observed 

between lbe slx varietíes wilh respect to mortalíty 

due 10 BSM. root rots or BSM and root rots 

eombined. SmaU but significant difference. were 

seen in Ihe numbers of BSM per dead plant between 

Ihe varielies wilh Ihe varíelies Ikinimba and A 417 

showing slightly ¡ess overall infestation. Ikinimba 

showed less oyeraJl plant mortality and higher yield 

Ihan the other varieties, bu! Ihis is probably duo lO 

beller general resistance to foliar diseases (especiaJly 

angular leaf spot). 

Inseclicide treatment suppressed BSM infestation on 

beans in the two years, whereas fungieide treatment 

in lbe second soason appeared to haye no effect on 

roO! rol. Inspecting plant mortality in the two seasons 

(Fig. 9) it can be seen lhal inseeticide trealment. 



which suppresses BSM infestatlon and plan! mortalily 

due lO BSM. also suppresses plan! mortalílY due to 

BSM and root rol comblned so that overall mortalily 

is considerably reduced in Ihe absence of BSM. These 

observations suggest an interaction between BSM 

infestalÍon and rool rots in Ihe field ando il is possible 

Iha! Ihe wounds made by BSM al ground level on Ihe 

bean planl slem facilitate tbe enlry of rool rots íolO 

lhe plant. RoO! rots ídenlified in Ihe field iru:lude 

Fusarium oxysponun. Sclerotium rolfsii and 

Rhizoctonia so/ani. Inseclícide trealmenl also 

significaolly increases grain yield (in all v.rielÍes). 

suggesting BSM infestalíon is strongly linked lo final 

grain yíeld. 

EVALVATlON OF LOCAL VARJETIES 

Acros. all eígh! seasons significant difference. in 

BSM infestaion were observed belween tIIe 20 local 

varietíes evaluated. espeeially in tIIe second growing 

season. It appe.rs lbat some varielies such as A 417. 

Nogolo, Kaela(r) and Maoteiga II had lower 

infestalion rates (Fig. 10), There were no significan! 

differences in the percentage plant loss belween tIIe 

varieties across the seasons, although mere was a 

tendeney for a grealer percentage los. wilb inerease 

in BSM infestation (Fig, ll). In general acrass .11 
seasons significanl differen.es were observed belWeen 

the varieties in tenns of grain yield .• nd al Ibe same 

time Ihere is a lendency for Ibe yield 10 decline wilb 

increase in BSM infestation, espeeially in tbe second 

growing season (Fig. 12). 

EV ALUATION OF NATURAL PRODVCTS 

Plant emergenc. was not generally affected by seed 

lrealmenl and Ibe prepared natural products do nol 

appeor lo have any phytolOxic effects. However in.1I 

scasaos and wilb .11 natural products tested no 

significant difference was observed between Ibe 

natural products and tIIe uotreated control (soap and 

water). The treated control (insecticide) was effective 

in controlling lbe ín(estation 01 BSM in all seasons 

(Fig, 13). 

D1SCUSSION OF lNTEGRATED CONTROL OF 

BSM 
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Drawing (rom·revi.ws made elsewhere (for example 

Gonzales (1986) and Ampafo (1991)). and on lhe 

basi. of the results and observatioos ruade above. it 

has becn possible to make recommendatioos for an 

integrated control programme agaínst !he BSM. It 

must be borne in mind however Ibat tbere are other 

limiting factors 10 production. espeeially soil fenility 

and foli.r díscoses, which need to be addressed for 

yields lo increase significantly for tbe subsistence 

farmer, 

On Ihe basis 01 tbe research undertaken, lbe following 

reeommendatiaos are beíng given 10 farmers, the 

emphasis being on cultural control of BSM whieh 

coslS less. 

1. 

Z. 

3. 

4, 

Sow beoos as early as possible in each 

sowing soason ( .. rly December and early 

March in Niassa) ro avoid periods of high 

infestation. Try to SOW beans concurrently 

in any given area, The results from Ihe date 

af sowing trial show lba! beans SOWll early 

in each growing season are less infested 

Ihan beoos sown at olber times. 

Observe gond cultivation pr.etises (prepare 

soil well, sow on ridges, feniMse at the 

optimum rate and on time) to ensure 

uniform emergeru:e oC seedlings, lt is know 

healtlly plants are less effected by infestation 

of BSM and root rots. 

Earth up the plants 20-30 dae to eru:ourage 

adventilious roots; Ibe formation of 

secondary roots is a characteristie feature 01 

BSM attad:; and inleclion by sorne rool rots, 

Bury (or destroy) tIIe remaios of !he 

previous crop and try lo I .. ve as long .n 

interval as possible between plantíng 

seasons, compatible wilh good husbandry (in 

lbe second planting season, for example. 

beans can suffer mOÍ5ture stress if planted 

late). From observations made in NiaSs. it 

seems Iba! mas! adult flies emerge wilbin 60 

da. of the crop and so allbough Ibere is little 

carry over betweett seasons in crop rernains 
seasons in Ibe fíeld, Destructíon of plan! i, 



5, 

6. 

is important not lO overlap Ihe crop remains 

Is, however, beneficial for control 01 many 

foliar diseases, 

Retrain from applying insecticide lo Ihe crop 

(or intercrop) belween 40 and 70 dae, Ihe 

main perlod of parasite emergence. If 

parasitism is disrupled in Ihe firsl growing 

season il is probable Ihal Ihe populalion of 

BSM will be high al Ihe beglnning of Ihe 

second season and from this point of view il 
would be belter nol lo use insecticides in lhe 

fírsl growing season when Ihe expecled 

yield is anyway low due lo foliar diseases. 

If infestalion ís expected lo be high (late 

sowing in any planling season) or lbe field 

has a problem wilh rool rolS treal Ihe seed 

wilh endosulfan (50 EC 5 mllkg) or iazinon 

(60 EC Z mllkg) before sowing. II is beSI lo 

a.oid f?liar applicalions of insecticide 

agaínsl BSM so as nOI lo inlerfere wilh 

parasítes. Due lO Ihe interaclion belween 

rool rolS and BSM infestation a !realmenl of 

insecticide or insecticide and fungicíde is 

more effective in reducing incidence of root 
rots Ihan fungicide alone. 

Allhough some work has been inilialed to test Ihese 

recommendaUons in ,he local cropping syslem in on 

farm trials muen more information is needed in this 

respecl and Ibe program will concentrale more on this 

aspecl 01 !he work in Ihe coming seasons. 

This work wíll aim not only lo confum Ihe technícal 

aspects 01 Ibe recommendations bul also to .tart 

building • better economic analysÍ! of BSM 

infestation and !he possíble economíc benefits of any 
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control measures taken agaínst Ibe pest at farm level. 

CONCLUSIONS 

On Ihe basis of • research programme camed out 

over six conseculÍve seasons il has been possible to 

galher basic inform.tion aboul Ibe importance of 

BSM on eommon beans in Niassa. It has also been 

possible 10 use Ihis informalÍon to suggest elemenlS of 

an jntegrated control programme Ibal can be adopled 

by farmers agaínst Ihis pest bearing in mind Ibal Ibeir 

exist other constrainlS lo bean production al Ibis 

momenl (foliar diseases and soil fertility). Future 

work will concentrate on testing Ihese recomendalions 

togelber wilb farmers 10 better evaluale Ibeir 

economic jmpact and lo adapting lh. 

recommendations lo fil in wilb Ihe local cropping 

system. 
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Figure 1: Numbers of BSM per 10 plants 30 d.a.e., percentage -plant loss "nd yield (!(g/ha' in Ihree 

bean varieties over six main seasoos, 198s.. 94. 
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ABSTRAeT 

Bean Slem Maggo! (BSM) is a sen'ous production probJem in 
many African countries. In South Africa. (he problem 

receives very little research ami extension attention. This 

study set out lo assess the magnitud~ 01 lhe BSM problem al 

Greylown during lhe 1995 season. Using a Splil-plol trial. 

SpUI for insecticide o,. no insecticide. cultivar reaction lo 

BSM was determined. The trial contained suteen cultivar 

entries. inc/uding (hree local controls. Assessment o/ rhe 

potential threat 01 BSM lo local production wos made by 

comparisons across treatments using !he local control variety 

Wanburg. Seed !reatment with endosulfan was effective in 

eliminating seedling mortality due lo BSM. In campan'ng (he 

treated versus untreated plots o/ Wal1burg. Ihe plant 

population reduction attribulable to BSM was 10.9%. On 

average, treated Wartburg plots supported 0.93 BSM 
larvae/pupae plant' compared to 3. 7 BSM larvae/pupae 

plant' in Ihe untreated plots. The resultant yield loss due to 

the combined effect o/ plant stand reduction and the 

deleterious effects o/ Ihe larvae ami pupae amounled lo 

11.396. With subsislence agriculture in KwaZulu Nalal 

(KZNJ. where low fertilily and late plantings czre the no"", 

Ihe effeclS o/ BSM can be upected lO be more severe still. 

The findings of!his stu<ly jwtify the call for more extension 

and research resources lo be allocaled lo the BSM problem. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bean Slem Maggot (BSM). also known as Bean Fly. 

is ofien described as the principal insect pest in 

Atriea. Yield losses of up to 100% have been 

reported (Abate. 1991) to oeeur as a result of seedling 

mortality. Three species of BSM occur in Africa; 

Ophiomyia phaseoli. O. speneerella and O. 
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eentrosematis.·ln Ihe case of O. phaseoli Ihe adult fly 

lays ilS eggs in Ihe leaf near Ihe petiole. The maggot 

which halches from the egg, mines ilS' way beneam 

Ihe epidennis from the leaf down to Ihe base of me 

stem where it pupates. With O. speneerella and O. 

eentrosematis Ihe eggs are oviposited direelly in the 

stem near the soil surface where feeding and 

evenlually pupation takes place. The feeding activily 

of Ihe larvae deslroys Ihe medullary tissue in Ihe stem 

and can result in seedling mortality, stunted planl 

growth or seeondary disease infeelions. The most 

severe damage occurs when peak infestations oceur 

shortly after plant emergenee. 

In KwaZulu Natal, Melis (1985) reported me 

presenee of BSM mroughout me provinee and specifie 

cases of BSM damage in up to 100% of me planlS in 

certain fields. Two BSM species were identified ( O. 

phaseoli and O. speneerella) to be eausing me 

damage, allhough me extent of Ihe yield loss was not 

quantified. At Greytown. damage eaused by BSM 

has been noted to have occurred every season since 

1987. Before this time, it may have oeeurred but was 

not diagnosed as BSM. Bean Fly feeding aetivily was 

noted 10 be highest in Ihe late plantings (tate January 

and early February). Plant populalion reduelion and 

eventual yield loss were suspeeted in several cases but 

never quantified. This study was initiated lo quantify 

me yield losses attributed lo BSM in order lo 

establish whelher more breeding, researeh and 

extension resources need to be allocated to BSM. 

MATERIALS AND METIlOD 

The CIA T Bean Stem Maggot Resistanee 

Reeonfinnatory Nursery -3 was planted at GreylOwn 

on 30 January 1995. The Irial eontained mree local 

controls and 13 putative sources of resistance to 

BSM. For the purpose of mis study, only me resullS 

of the cultivar Wartburg (me eommercially planted 

local control) will be presented and diseussed. The 

trial was planted in a split·plot design, wim 

inseeticidal treatments (inseeticide versus no 

insecticide) as main plots and cultivars as sub-plots. 

The insecticide treatment used was endosulfan 
WP(47%) applied to me control plot seed at a rale of 

5g kg" seed. AII plolS reeeived a spraying of 

fungicide (Ridomil) in Ihe furrow at planting at a 



concentr3tion of 8g ¡-'water. The fungicide was 

applied 10 control soil·borne fungi which could 

eonfound me expression oi BSM damage. PloL'! 

consisted oi two 4.4m long rows .paced O.9m apart 

and replicated three times. The trial w.s fertilízed 

witll 300kg 2:3:2 (30) ha" plaeed in me row al 

planting. Data was collecled in accordance wim Ihe 

standard methodology set out by CIA T 

(Ampofo.1991l. Al one week after emergenee (W AE) 

and 2 W AE, • plant callOt was done and fue numbor 

of seedlings killed by culworm were recorded. Al 

3,4,5 and 7 W AE seedling mortality eounlS (due lo 

BSM) were done. The dead planlS were dissected and 

Ihe number oi BSM larvac and pupae were recorded. 

The puparia were scrted Into species based on pupa 

colaur and posterior spiracle characteristie •. At 4 

W AE, nve nealthy planlS from eaeh plat were 

dissected .nd me number of larva. and pupae were 

recorded. At harve.t, a 3m section oi row was 

harves!ed from eaeh plo! and the numbor af planlS 

harvested was recorded. 

Yields were calculated in tons hectare' and the trial 

was analyzed usíng Genstat 5.1. 

RESULTS 

Bean Fly activity at the time of the trial emergence 

was l1igh with 100% of tIle planlS .ampled showing 

the characteri.tic poncture marks on the leaf left by 

fue fly's ovipositor. The 'pecies 01 BSM ideotified io 

311 cases in tIlis trial was O. phaseoli. 

TABLE 1: !he effects oí Bean Stem Maggot infestalíon on the trlal at Greytown durinll tbe 1995 ""ason, 

Plant eount Z W AE' 

Control' Untrealed 

Wartburg 42,00 39.67 

Mean' 42.58 41.04 

Total BSM in 5 plant sample' 

Control Untrealed 

Wartburg 4.67 18.67 

Mean 3.12 13.98 

Mortality" 

Control Untrealed 

Wartburg 0.00 4.33 

Mean 0.15 1.31 

¡ Grain Yield (T /Ha) 

Control Untreated 

Wartburg 0.784 0.704 

1.034 .1.009 

, Mean plant enunt i weeks after emergeneo. 

2 Treated wifu 5g Endo.olfan kg'! seed. 

'Tria! mean Di all16 varieties. 

LSD (0.05) 

LSD (0.05) 

LSD (0.05) 

LSD (0.05) 

, Mean numbor af BSM pupae and larvac in a sample of 5 healthy planL'!. 

, Mean numbor of dead planlS plor! as a result of BSM. 
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i 

i 

9.62 

2.79 

4.59 

1.33 

1.39 i 

i 

0.40 

0.179 

0.124 



A sample of 120 pupae were excised from border 

planlS and it was found Ih.1 44% al Ihese were 

parasilised by • wasp. It is nol known whelher Ihis 

would affeel Ihe results of the Irial bul no difference 

in the damage associated with parasitised and 

unparasitised pupae was deleeted. Table 1 shows the 

analyzed Irial resullS applicable lo the cultivar 

Wanburg. 

Sorne damage was done by cutworm. but there was 

no significanl diflerenc. in initial planl counl belween 

the meaos of the ¡reoted plCEs and Ihe untrealed plots. 

This indie.tes thal the endosulfan !re.lment had no 

effecl on eutworm. and th.t the culworm damage did 

not eonfound the main-plot an.Iysis. The endosulfan 

treatment effectively prevented seedling mortality 

whereas the untreated plots experieneed a population 

reduction of 10.9%. In the surviving pIants. the 

endosulfan treatment restricted Ihe pupae1larvae counl 

10 0,93 pupae planr' compared to the 3,7 pupae planr 

, in Ihe untreated plots. Yield difference between the 

endosulfan treated control and untreated plots 

amounted lo 11.3%. 

D1SCUSSION 

The trial contained sorne good soucees of registanee 

to BSM which showed liuIe or no effects of BSM 

infestation. Warthurg is • determinate speckled sug.r 

cultivar with a growing s.ason of about 95 days. It is 

well suited to late plantiog eooditions in Greytown 

and the rest of KZN. The use of the cultivar 

Wartburg is by no means a worst case se.nario. lt has 

becn noted that there are broeding Iines far more 

sensitive 10 BSM damage than Warthurg, but no tríals 

on Ihe commercial cultivar range have beco done lO 

establish how sensitive Wartburg is relative 10 amer 

local commereial cultivars. lt should be expected with 

Wartburg that a 1055 in plant popul.tion would resull 

in a direet 1055 in yield. due to the cultivar's 

determinate growth habit .nd shon growing soason. 

Th. harvesting technique minimised !he effect of 

.. edling mortaUty because Ihe best 3m of row in me 

plol was harve.sted. The absolute yield loss as a result 

of BSM damage is larger than that refleeted because 

the endosulfan treated control plants sustained on 
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average 0.93.maggots planr'. The yield loss cuuld 

have been greatly aceentuated if Ihe tríal had been 

planted on low fertility soil. if no fertilizer had been 

applied and h3d good rains not fallen in !he lalter half 

of the season. This study quantifies !he damage 

eaused by BSM at Gr.ytown during Ihe 1995 season. 

It cannol be widely extrapolated to olher farming 

situations with any confidence and .hould only be 

used as a pilot study. 11 can however be expected that 

under harsher farming conditions. such as !hose 

commonly found with me low input smaU seale 

farmers in KZN. BSM damage from this level of 

infestalion would be io excess of 11.3%. 

This data is no! conclusive bul it does support Melis 

and eo-workers' (1985) caJl for more attention to the 

BSM problem. The Initial need is for thls study lo be 

followed up with a mulll-season entomologlcal survey 

of the distributioo of Ophiomyia .pp. and !he further 

quantification of !he damage. This needs to be 

foUowed by good extension in order to gel the farmer 

10 correctly diagnose the problem and use Ihe most 

appropriate measures to restríe! the damage. 
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ABSTRAer 

Previous studies on lhis subject were conftned under 
{abaratar)' conditions. neglectingfarmers' experiences. This 

m'al was designed to evaluare (he eJJech'veness al various 
tecfrniques jor (he management o[ brucJrids under ¡armen' 
conditions. induding ¡armen' technology. 

TIte study was conducted in MbuJu and Babati distn"cts in 

Arusha regt"on commencing July 1994, Five farmers from 

each disrn'ct were jdeffJified and given 6 treatments; control. 

sunning. cowdung/wood ash. neem seed powder. tumbling 

twice a day and acle/lic dusl were ossigtted in a randomized 

complete block designo Vil/ages in volved in this study were 

Dongobesh. Tlawi and MonOnga in Mbulu; ami Singe and 

Nakwa in Sabad districts. The data was collected !rom a 

sample o/ 400 seeds $rored lor J molflhs.' Observed 

parameters were number al sfted damaged. number o/ 

bruchids in rnfested seeds. 9bseed damage, number o/ 

eggslseed and ftumber 01 e:cit holeslseed. 

Data collected indicatea lha! all treatments except control 

were equal{v effective lor lhe control 01 bruchüis. Control 

(realmen! had signijiCQfuiy higher leve/s al infestatión and 
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damage lhan other treatments. Oul 0/400 seed samples, 

13% seeds afUi 17.4% seetb in ~~bulu and Babar; 

respectively. were infested. 

Other techniques were not significant/y diflerent, However. 

neem ami ash treo.tmelilS km! consistenr{v lower levels óf 

in/estalion and damage. 

Seed damaged was 0.1% and bruchids/infested seeds wa,r 

0.4 for neem treatments in Mbulu. In Baban. neem 

treatnrents were free o/ infestatiOrt. Ash trealed seeds had 

0.3% damaged seeds and 0.2 brucltids/infesred seeds in 

Mbulu. Whereas ¡,. Baharí ash trearment had 0.1 % and 0.8 

fardamaged seeds and bruchidslínfesredseeds. respecfiveJy. 
Hence !hese two methods were found promismg. sustainahle 

ami environmemaily fn'endly. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bean bruchid (Acanlhoscilides oblectus Say and 

ZabrOles sublascialus Boh) are lhe mas! importanl 

;nsect pests al stored beans. Various levels of pOSI 

harvest losses due to bean bruchids have been 

documeoted in dinereo! places; 35% io central 

Americ. (MeGu;re and Crandall. 1967). 73% ;n 

Keoya (Schoonhaven. 1976. Khamala. 1978) and io 

Taozani. 30% (Karel. 1984). There are various 

managemen! techniques used by small scale fanners 

for Ihe control of bruchids aod they have variable 

effectiveness in differen! areas. probably due lo 

differeru::es in melhodologies amoog f.nners. These 

ranges from 5unning/sieving. admixtures with oiL 

insecdcídes with dust formulatÍon. sand and various 

bolanicals (Giga el. al. 1992). Tumbling is analher 

technique whereby beans in a container are rolled one 

circumference twice a day (Quentin. 1990. Most 01 

the previous studies on this subject were concentrated 

on sraHoo and farmer experiences were negIected, 

Thus the objective of this study was to evaluare the 
effectiveness of various control measures for the 



management of bruchids under farmers' ccnditions. 

The farmer. will then choose cheap convenient and 

effeolive melhod(s) for bruchids control in Iheir 

stores. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The trial was initiated io Mbulu and Bab.ti dislriets 

in Arusha region commencing luly 1994. Five 

farmers from each district were given 6 treatments; 

(1) Control (notbing was .pplied). (2) Suoning (3) 

Cowdung!wood ash (ZOOglkg seed). (4) neem seed 

powder (40glkg seed) (5) TumbHng (one 

eireumferenee twice • day) and (6) actellie du.t 

(1 gíkg seed). These treatmenl were assigned in a 

randomized complete bloek designo Village. involved 

in this 'Iudy were Dongobesh. Tlawi and Moringa in 

Mbulu dí.lrict; and Singe and Nakwa in Bahati 

dístrict. The data was eolleeled from a sample of 400 

seed. of be.ns stored for a period of 3 months. 

Observed parameters were number of seeds damaged. 

number of bruchids in infested seeds. % seed 

damase. number of eggslseed and number of exit 

holes per seed. Farmers were .lso íntervíewed on 

methods they use for .toring food or seed bean. 

(Anoe. 1). 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Generally. all tre.tmenlS e.eepl control were 

statisticaIly equ.lIy effeclÍve for !he control of 

bruchids in stored beans. In bOlh districlS and for all 

the p.ramelers observed. control had higher levels of 

infestalÍons and domage compared lO olher 

tre.tmenlS. However. duriog lhe study periodo 

bruchids infestalion was generally low. At most 

13.1% and 17.4% out of 400 seed sample from 

Mbulu and Babati respectively. were infesled in 

untre.ted seeds. This could probably be assoeiated lo 

low lomperalures experienced in July (16.5'C) whieh 

might have ínterfered wilh growth and development 

of lhe insects. The favour.ble temperature for bruchid 

development raoged between ZO-32"C (CIAT. 1986), 

In Mbulu di.triet. Acan/hoseelides oblcctus was Ihe 

on1y bruehid species recovered from Ihe infeoted 

seeds. But in Babati dístrict hoth species (.4. ohtcctus 

and Z. subfasciatus) were presento This was jusI an 
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observation si!,ee no detailed survey was done on 

.pecies distribution during the study. However. the 

presenee of Z. subjaciatus in Babali has also been 

doeumented (Giga el al.: 1992). The re.ullS showed 

similar lrend in terms of infestalÍon levels and damage 

whereby control consistently had higher values (Table 

1). 

Oulof 400seed sample. 32.2seeds (13.1%) and 69.3 

seeds (11.4%) in Mbulu and B.bati respectively. 

were infested in untreated seeds. The number of 

bruchíds reeov.red from infested seeds was 44.4 in 

Mbulu and 41. 5 in Babati. distriets for tbe untreated 

seeds. There were significant differenees between 

control and other treatments for infestated and 

damaged seeds wi!h a range of between 2.2 

(tumbling) and 0.2 (Neem seed powder) for number 

of domaged seeds in Mbulu. In B.bati. Ihe number 

of damaged sceds ranged between 1.0 (actellie) and 

0.0 (neem seed powder). Far the number of bruchids 

in infested seed. neem seed powder had no infesratioo 

in Babati. whereas in Mbulu. cowdungtwood ash and 

neem seed powder were the trealments least .ffeeted 

by bruehids. 

The resu1ts from lhe two districts followed similar 

patterns whereby control had significantly higher 

levels of infestalion and damage than other 

trea!menlS (T.ble 2). However. no significanl 

difference were observed between wood asn. neem 

secd powder. tumbling and actellie dus!. In tbe 

previous study. wood ash and n<em secd powder 

were found effective for Ihe control of bruchids in 

stored beans (Slumpa and Ampofo. 1990). The 

resullS forlher showed that inleraction between 

melhods and districts (loeatíans) were not significant 

indie.tíog lhal similar melhods could be used in both 

distriets. 

This study have shown lhal !he techniques used had 

the same effect on controlling bruchids in storOO 

beoos. This suggeslS thal Ihe farmers can choose 

oilher of Ih.m i .•. wood ash. neem seed powdor. 

tumbling or .ctellie dust. However. the choice of any 

teehnique by the farmer will depend on its 

conveníence and relíabílitylavailabílilY. For instanee 

in both districts. most farmers were discouraging 

tumbling and sunníng as inconvenienl and tíme 



TABLE 1; Effeel oC differcnl Irealmenls on bean bruchid ínftstalion and damage. 

Mbulu Babati 

T~atments 

1. Control 

2. Cowdung/wood ash 
3. Neem seed powder 

4. Tumbling 
5. Actellic dust 

Mean 

SEt 

No. of 
$eOOs 

damaged 

52.2'· 

1.2" 
0.2" 
2.2' 
1.2" 

11.4 

15.7 

No. of 
b<uchidsl 
infested 
seeds 

44.4" 

0.2' 
0.4' 
3.0' 
0.2' 

9.6 

13.0 

%Saed 
damage 

13.1' 
0.3' 
O. l' 
O.61b 

0.3' 

2.9 

3.9 

No. of 
hales/ 
seed 

2.2' 
O.4(l 

0.2" 

1.0" 

1.1 

0.6 

No.of ._s 
damaged 

69.3' 
O. Sb 

0.0' 

LOtl 

17.7 

26.6 

*The mean numbe~ fol1owed by a commQO letter in a col1umn ate not slgoificantly differant at P>O.05 (OMRT) 
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No. of 
bruchids/ 
infeste<! 
seeds 

41.5' 
o.ah 

O.Oh 

0.3' 

10.9 

18.2 

%Saed 
damage 

17.4' 
0.1' 
0.0' 

0.3' 

4.0 

6.6 

No. of 
""los/._ 

1.9· 
0.3' 
0.01> 

los' 

0.9 

0.5 

No. of 
_s/seed 

0.81 

0.0" 
0.0' 

0.0' 

0.2 

0.4 



TABLE 2: Effeel of different trealmenls on bean bruchid infestarlon and damage combined over 2 

distriels. 

Treatments No,of No,of %seed No.of 

seed. bruchidsl damage holesl 

damased infe'ted seeds 

seed. 

1. Control 6t .4" 41.8' 15.4' 2.t' 

2. CowdunglWood ash LO' 0,5' 0,3' 0,4' 

3, Neem Seed powder O,t' 0,0' 0,3' 0,1' 

4, Actellíc dusl 1.6' 2.4' 0.1' 1.6' 

Mean 16.0 11.2 16,0 1.1 

SE .±. 12,1 8,9 3,0 0,3 

SE .±. (Method x District) 24,7 18,5 6,2 0,7 

*The mean numbe •• followed by a common leller in a collum are nol significantly different at 

P > 0.05 (DMRT) 

TABLE 3: Farmer methods used for bruehlds control. 

Mbulu 

1. Cowdung/Wood ash 

2, Actellíc dusl 

3. Bolanicals 

consumíng unfess the techniques were modified to suh 

farmer conditioos. On the olber hand. Ihe use of 

pesticides in agriculture i5 negatívely advocated due 

to their hazardous effect 00 the environment. 

Pestiddes are .Iso expensive .nd not readily available 

to famers when required. These were important 
constraints mentioned by farmers as far as pesticides 

use was concemed. Therefore, out of the lour 

products/techniques used in controlling bruchids, 

cowdung/wood ash and neem seed powder seemed 
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Babali 

AC!ellic dusl 

Cowdung/Wood ash 

Botanicals 

promísing. These Iwo methods are cheap and 

sustainable: wood osh is readily available to smoJl 
scalc farmers though it may have sorne implication on 

the environment as fal' as deforestation is concemed. 

The neem seed powder has an added advanlage Over 

olher methods: íl can .150 be used as foliar spray. ro 

control a wide range 01 tield pests (Spore, 1995). 

Further more, farmer. can be encouraged ro grow 

lew Irees of neem (Azadiracta indica) in Iheír 

backyard for ensuring heallby env¡roomenl. 



Farmers' experience in the IwO dislricts showed tha! 

lhoy use the same practices for controlling bruchids 

in their stored beans (Table 3). These are actellic 

dUSI. cowdunglwood ash and various botanieals. but 

most farmers use aetellie aod ash for .toriog !heir 

produce. The same methods are used for storing bo!h 

food beans and seed beans. 
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Q: S David 

Did you gel (armen to evaluate Ibe varlous 

treatment.s? 

Would lhe results of treatments have been 

different ir a more partlcipatory approaeb has 

been used. Ibat Is. il treatments had been selected 

by the (arme..,.? 

A: S. Slumpa 

No. we díd no! have farmers evalu.te .ueh 

treatmeots. 

No 



ANNEX 

Anne.: 1: QUESTIOr.'NAIRE ON THE EXISTING MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES 
FOR THE CONTROL OF BEAN BRUCHIDS IN MBULU ANO BABATI 
DrSTRICTS. 

Region -------------

Districl -------------

Village ------------

Fanner ---------------

QUESTIONS 

Enumeralor -.-•• ---.. ------

Date --------------------------

Altitude --.-,-... ---.-... ----

ge --------------------------

Sex ----.. ----------.------.. -

Educalion ------------------

1. Lisl in Ihe order of meir effeclivenoss various management praeliees you are usíng to protect beans from 
slOred prodUCl peSIS. 

PRACTICES 

(a) --------.. - ••• 

(b) ----------

(e) ----------.. ----

(d) ----------------. 

(e) .. ----.. -

CONSTRAINTS LIMITING THE PRACTICE 

(i) .-." ....... -----

(íi) ---------... -... --

Oií) -----,,----------

(í) -.-.... ---.. ---.--.. 

(ji) _ .......... -_ ... -.. 

(jH) --------------•• -

(i) -------------------

(ií) ---------------.. " 

(iii) -----.. -------.. --. 

(i) -----....... -.. ---.-

(ii) -----.. ---.. -.---

(m) ----------.--

(i) .. -.... --------

Oí) ------

{mI .. 

2. From!he lisl in nO.1 above separate Ihe practices into mose used 10 slore beans for seed and mose used 
lo slOre beans for food. wilh reasons. 

Beans for seeds Beans for food 

(íl (í) 

(ji) (ji) 

(mI (iii) 
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IIBSTRACT 

This paper presents reme al the research results 01 a suh~ 

regional projoct DO beIln broehids ¡Unded by SADCICIAT. A 

series 01 experiments weTe conducted 10 evaluare /he 

potenlíaJ 01 j) solar dis¡fl/eslation 01 bruchid inlesred beans. 

iiJ bean tumhling as a control measun and fii) traditional 

grain protect4nts. 

Beans ¡nlesred wi/l¡ mixed·ag. larva. 01 Zabroles 

$ubfasciatus and Acanthosceli4u ohtectus were placed on 

e/.ar. black polyethelene sh.e'" 01' ¡nsid. polyethylene 

paucbes (·.olor heate",' lVId expos.d /() Ih. sun jor varying 

periods. S/Ullling /Tealm,,",,, significantly _.d /he 

development o/ insects. 

In lite second set o/ experimenta tumbling 01 beans as a 

control measure lor tite comnwn bean weevil was evalualed. 

Briel daily tumbling (twice or "rice a doy) 01 beans s/Ored 

¡n e/ay po'" or smal/ gunny bags for a _ weft periad a/ler 

oviposition resu{ted in a significant reduclÍon (74-8396) in 

comnwn bean wee'lil numben compt:ll"&i to tite staticnary 

control. 

Trials hove been set up in sftltlll farmers' gl'f:Ufl:lriu 10 

evaluare the .fficacy 01 traditiolliÚ grain proleC""" 

admixtures such as vegetable oil, wood ash~ ttrmite mowul 

$oil. ami diaJomaceous eartJ¡ r.wJer artificial and natural 

infestations. These experiments are in &till in progresa. 

INTRODUCTlON 

The results of researeh completed aud on-going since 

me 3rd SADC/CIAT Regional Bean Workshop held 

in Swaziland from 5-7 October 1992 are presented 

here. The resulls oi lWo completed .ludies are 

reponed and detaU. of an on·going on-form trial are 
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given in this e"per. One oi !he major objeclives of 

the 'Bean Bruchid Sub-Project' was 10 develop and 

evaluate simple cost effectíve bean storage 

technologies for small farmers. The .iros ol Ihe 

experimenls presented in tIlis paper were i) to assess 

Ihe potenlial oi solar disiniestation of infested beans 

ii) 10 assess me effectíveness oi bean tumbling far 

bruchid control and iii) to determine Ihe efficacy of 

edible vegelable oil and traditíonal grain protectanls 

in small farmer Slorage. 

Surveys conducted in several countries in Africa have 

shown Ihat farmer. use a hosl of differenl troditional 

techniques to prolecl stored beans from anack by 

Acanthoscelídes obtectus (Say) and Zabroles 

subfasciatus (Baheman). T~ials were Iherefore 

undertaken 10 evaluate sorne selected practice. as pan 

oi the brucbid sub-project. 

POLAR DISINFESTATION 

Regular exposure of grain 10 tIle sun (sunning) to 

control insect pests is a common practice. The heal 

from Ihe sun tends to drive out adu!! insects and kills 

egg. and early inslar larvae. Hawever !he success of 

Ihis technique depends on the temperalure attained 

and Ihe frequency and duradon of exposure lo Ihe 

sun. For mOS! stored products insects. prolonged 

exposure 10 lemperalures less Ihan 13'C and greater 

!han 35"C are fatal (Fields 1992). The preseat sludy 

evaluated Ihe effecliveness of sunning as a lechnique 

for controllíng bean bruchids, and considered !he 

effects of duration of exposure and type of material 

used for trapping radianl heat. 

MATEIUALS ANO METHODS 

One kilogram bat<:hes af beans were separately 

infested on four differenl occassions tíU a cumulative 

IOtal ot 275 sexed arlull pairs of Z.subfasciatus and 

S40 unsexed A.obtectus arlulls were in each 1 kg 

replicate. Infestation. were made immediately after 

Ihe beans were weighed out and on the 4th, 81h and 

121h day so tIlat mixed-stage larvae would be present 

wilhin Ihe seeds at Ibe time of exposure 10 me sun. 

Eighleen days after Ibe fll'Sl infestalion. a11 arlults 

were removed and Ih: beans subjected te various 

sunoing Ireatments. 



The batches of seed were spread on black and elear 

polyethylene sheets (70 x 50 cm) outdoors and 

exposed to sunlight for five hours each day for O. 3 

and S consecutive days. In addition, infested seeds 

were also placed inside 70 x 50 cm pouches made of 

black (Iower surface) and elear (upper surface) 

polyethelene sheets and exposed to the sun in the 

same manner aboye. Each treatment was replicated 

three times. The controls. infested but unexposed 

beans, were kept al ambient conditions in the 

laboratory. The surface temperatures of the seeds and 

temperatures within the pouches were recorded at 20 

minute intervals in each replicate. After five hours in 

the sun each day, the seeds were transferred ioto 

lODOml jars and stored al ambient conditions. 

Following sunníog and a seven-week incubation 

periodo the number of insect adults (Fl generation) 

emerged and the number of damaged seeds were 

counted. Percentage seed damage was then 

determined. Data were analysed as a 3 x 3 factorial 

experiment with three replications (blocks) (Le. 3 

polyethylene heaters x 3 treatments (unexposed 

control. 3-day exposure and 5-day exposure). 

RESULTS AjIID DISCUSSION 

The number of insects that developed in the different 

treatments are shown in Table 1. 

Exposure of larve-infested seeds to the sun inhibited 

the development of insects and the analysis of 

variance showed significant (P < 0.000 treatment. 

exposure period and treatment x exposure period 

interaction effects. Adult emergence in all treatments 

was significantly less than the controls. In the case of 

A. oblectus. the three-day exposure treatments were as 

effective as the five-day exposures. An additional two 

days exposure resulted in a significant decline in 

emergence of Z.subfasciatus. No insects emerged 

from the beans heated in the pouches. The black 

sheets and pouches were very effective in inhibiting 

insect development while the clear sheets were less 

so. Damage was less than than- 1 % in seeds exposed 

on the black sheets and in the pouches (Table 2). By 

comparison. the clear sheets were less effectíve and 

seed damage levels of 32.1% and 20.9% respectively 

for A. obtectus and Z.subfasciatus were recorded after 

a three-day exposure. 

TABLE 1: Errects of exposure of larvae-infested seeds lo Ibe sun on Ibe number of Z. subfasciatus and 

A. obtectus Fl adults emerged afler a seven-week post-Ireatment incubation. 

Treatment Exposure Period Z. subfasciatus A. obtectus 
[days x 5 h] 

Control O 5249.7 4108.0 

Clear 3 1502.0 665.3 
sheet 5 495.0 465.0 

Black 3 32.7 20.3 
sheet 5 0.0 15.7 

Pouch 3 0.0 0.0 
5 0.0 0.0 
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TABLE 2: Percentage oC seed! damaged by Z. subfasciatus and A. Qbtectus after expOliure lO Ihe sun and 

a seven-week pOlit-treatment Incubadon. 

Treatment Exposure Period Z. subfasciatus A. obtectus 

[days x 5 h] 

Conlrol 

(unexposed) 

Clear sheet 

Black sheel 

Pouch 

However. compared to Ihe conlrols where seed 

damage levels grealer Ihan 60% were recorded. Ihe 

dala clearly indlcate hlghly slgnificant (P < 0.001) 

reductioos In clamage leyels. Lengthening Ihe 

exposure period lo five days reduced !he damage. 

The resull!! of !hes •• xperiments show lbal sunning Is 

an effeclive lechnique for controJling bean bruchid 

larvae developing wlth seed!. 

Temperalures lethal lo !he immature stages presenl 

were attalned in all treatments; mortalities being 

100% in Ihe pouches where !he mosl extreme 

lemperalUres were recorded. Even Ihough temperature 

difierences belween clear and black .heel!! were not 

m.rkedly dlfferent. the elear sbeet was less offeetive 

than Ihe black sbeel. The difference could be 

attributed lo !he good hea! refleclive properlies which 

are a disadvantage in solar disinfestalion. As !he 

results pOrlray. lts effecliveness was only improved 

by lengtheoiog Ihe sunning período Tbe bl.ck sbeel!! 

.nd pouches resulled in highly significanl seed 
proleclion as preved by Ihe low FI emergence and 

seed damage levels. The drawback 01 the • closed 

heater' is the condensation of moisture and it may 

Iherefore nol be an approprlale melhod 01 

disinfeslatíon if the beans are stored al high molsture 

contents. 

O 

3 
5 

3 

5 

3 
5 
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80.5 63.9 

32.1 20.9 

16.2. 10.3 

1.0 0.5 

0.0 0.5 

0.0 0.0 

0.0 0.0 

Tbe maximum temperalures attained wilhin Ihe 

pouches were well aboye Ihe 5S'C shown by Fields 

(1992) 10 be lelhal lo insects wlthin a few minutes of 

exposure. These pouches. adapted from !hose used by 

ICitch et al. (1992) performed In a similar manner as 

tbeir tests wilh maxlmum temperatures reaching 64"C. 

BEAN TUMBLINO AS A CONTROL MEASURE 

Briel daily tumbling of be.os held iD jars. buckel!! 

and gunny bags was shown by Quenlin !ll!!l. (1991) 

lo reduce A.obleetus populalions by 97% relalive 10 

statlonary beans. Tumbling disturbs the penelration of 

!he larva. which require al leasl 24 hours lo 

successfully bore in the bellO. Sinee small farmer, 

commonly slore .mall quantilies 01 bean in gunny 
bags and clay poI!! experiments were sel up lo 

evaluale Ihe poleolial of Ihls technique. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tbree hundred newly emerged adull!! of A. obtectus 

were placed on 3 kg of beans slored in small gunny 

hags and clay pOI!!. Tbe insects were allowed 10 

oviposil and !he eggs I.id lo hatch for four days and 

Ihereañer 



TABLE 3: (nnuence of beao tumbling on Acantho.eelides ob/ee;u. populalions sto red in a) clay pots and 

blguony bags. 

al Ciar pots 

Treatment 

Control 

(stationary) 

Tumbling twice 

a day 

Tumbling Ihrice 

a day 

SED = 109. 1. F= ZOOO.81 

b)Gunny bags 

Trealmonl 

Control 

(slation_ryl 

Tumbling twice 

• day 

Tumbling thriee 

aday 

SED=69.7, F=95.68 

the be.ns in !he containers were tumbled daily for 

two weeks and stored under ambient conditions wiili 

no disturbance for seven weeks. The containers were 
lurned end-over-end 12 limes on eaeh occasion. The 

tumbling treatments were i) lumbling twice daily al 

8.00am and 4.00pm íi) tumbling !hriee daily at 

S.aOam. noon and 4.00pm and iiil stationary control. 

The experiment was replicated Ibree times. After Ibe 

slorage period !he number of adult insects Ib.l 

emerged were counted. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Meon # inseets 

emerged 

%Reduction relative 

to conlrol 

2328.3 

466.0 80 

403.5 83 

Mean # insects 
emerged 

%Reduction relative 

lO control 

940.7 

238.3 73 

232.8 

50 

75 

The mean number of adullS emerged and the percent 

reduclion in populalions relaúve to Ibe control is 

shown in Table 3. There was a significant (P < 
0.0001) reduclion in inseet numben belween !he 

stationary control and Ihe lumbling lreatments bul no 

differenc. between lbe two frequency of tumbling 

treatments. The results show chat tumbHng twice a 

day is just as good as disturbing !he grain three limes 

daily. Tumbling the beans stered in !he clay pots and 

gunny bags respeetively resulled in 80-85% and 74-

75% ioseet populatíon reduction relative lo Ihe 

controL In Que"tin el al:. (1991) sludies regular 

tumblíng lowered A.ob/ectus populations by 97% 



irrespective of type of container. 

We found that shaking the gunny hag had and added 

advantage in Ihat larvae moving freely on tite lteans 

before boring ;nto tbe beans may be síeved out. 

Thes. results confirm those of Quentin and Miller 

(1991) that tumbling is an effeclive control measure. 

However, more research neods to be done to 

determine whether the frequency of tumbling cauld be 

reduced and whether tltis technique would Ite 

acceptable to farmers. 

ON-FARM EVALUATION OF TRADITIONAL 

GRAIN PROTECTANTS 

TIte admixture of subsÚUlces to beans as protectants 

js an andent practice. Surveys have indie.ted that 

f.rmers treat lteaos with a wido rango of plant 

subslances having insecticidal properties, or with inert 

products such as wood ash and fine soil which act 

mechanically (Giga el al, 1992). Coating seeds with 

vegetable oi! is also a cornmon praclico. Titase 

treatments found to provide good protection are now 

belng tested in six smaU farmem' granaries. TIte 

following tre.!menls are eurrently lteing evaluaced: 

wood ash (20% w/wl. termite mound soíl (20% 

w/w), vegetable oíl (5 ml/kgl and • commercial 

preparalion of diatomaceous earth, RDryacide (l 

g!kg). 

The surveys by Giga el al. (1992) in Easlem and 

Southem Afriea however. have indicated that 

proleCtion varies eonsiderably usíng these Iraditional 

praetiees. Laboratory slUdies were therefore 

conducted by Giga and Chinwada (1993) aod 

Chinwada and Giga (1993) to evaluate Ibe effíeacíe. 

of a range af produclS al differenl application raleS. 

Samples uf beans are lteing collected every su weeks 

and Ihe numlter of inseclS and damage levels are 

lteiog monitored. 
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Q: MM Lieltenlterg 

Have you determined ir post harvest heat 

treatment agalnst sueh pesI5 hu any .ffe« on 

eooklng qualily? 

A: Prof Gija 

No, we have not, but ¡bis eould possibly be • factor. 
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BACTERIAL BROWN SPOT; 

DISEASE INCIDENCE AND 
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ABsTRAeT 

The fint major Olltbreak al bacteria/ brown spot 01 dry bean. 
co.u.sed by Pseudomonas syringae pv. syriltgae. in Soutlt 
A/rica, aeeurred in 1992 an me Eastertl TronswmJ Highveld. 

11te iltciáence o/ {he disease. and damage caused by it, 

remtlintd significant ever since. Pril1uuily inocu/fl.rtf soun:e.s 

01 bacterial brown Spol were determined. lnfected or 
contaminated seed was Jound lO be a majar sQurce 01 P. 

svniuzae pv svringae. 11re pathogen was found (O survive 
between seasons in in/eeted debris left on the Jield. 

Volunteer hean plants. resulhng ¡mm spil/ed seed left in 

bean Jields aJter harvest. was alsa /aund /o be a por.ntial 

souree 01 bacteriaJ brown spOl. Diseased plantings. and 

somt! plaJltings without the disease, was fotmd 10 hast high 
epiphytic populations 01 P. svringae pv svringae lllar can 

serve as primary inoculum lar other plantings in Ihe sefUOfl. 
1'110 pothogen eould nat be Í$olatod from pl •• á or plOllt 

milterial Glber tlum. bean, Etimination 01 primar:¡ inoculum 

sources wiJI help lO control bacten'al brown spot. 

AIM 

Bacterial brown spot (BBS) is caused by 

Pseu1iomollos syringae pv. syrillgae (PSS) and IOOk 

on epidemic proportions in dry bean plantings on fue 

Bastern Transvaal Highveld for Ihe fim time in 1992. 

The aim of Ihis work was to determine Ihe incidence. 

primary inoculum sources and possible means to 

control bacterial brown SpOI in Soulh Afric •. 

PROCEDURES 

The incídonc<, of tbe díse.se was monilOred by 

observadon since the first major outbreak during the 
1992 season. 
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An ínvestíga!ion was launched to determine the 

primary inoculum sourees of BSS. Faur commercíal 

beao field •• of whieh three showed BBS symploms. 

were monitored for the presence of PSS belween 

harvest and Ihe folloWÍng growing ,easons. The 

invesügation was done over tWO seasons, two fields 

per season. Bean debris and seed left on Ihe field 

and volunteer bean plants were sampled. An attempt 

10 ísolate Ihe organism from soíl was abandoned due 

10 fue hígh population of non·targel organisms. Slem 

.ud pod material eould be dislinguished early in Ihe 

season, but not later after the firsl rains and total 

debris were sampled. Five samples of measured 

quantitíes were taken of eaeh material type and 

shaken in a Ringer-Tween 20 solulion for 2 h al room 

temperature. Dilutions were pl.red onto a semi

selective KBC medium. incubate<! and observed for 

syringae type pseudomonads (STP' s). Suspect 

oxidase negative. fluorescent colonles were purified 

and beao pods were inoculated to determine 

palhogenicily. The number of samples from eaeh 

malerial Iype yielding PSS were noted. Fields were 

sampled Iwiee during Ihe firsl seasan and Ihree times 

during the second season. 

The presenee of eplphytíc PSS populatíons on bean, 

maíze and cammon weed specios were determined 

during two suceessive growing seasons (1994 and 

1995). Tho 1994 sampling was done in early March 

duriog which twelve fields were sampled. and tive 

fíelds were sampled early in February 1995. Le.f 

samples. showing no visual BBS symptoms. were 

eilber hond pícked or cut wilh scissors. placed in 

plaslie bags and kepl on ice in o cool bag for 

transpon 10 Ihe loboralOry. The preseoce of BBS and 

olber diseases were note<! during sampling. Samples 

were kept overniglll io a eold room afler which 

isolations were made. Thiny grams of leaf material 

were shaken for 2 h at room temperature in 200 mI 

Ringer· Tween 20 solution aod dilutions were pl.ted 

on KBC medium. iocubate<! and observed for STp· s. 
Betweeo 4 and 6 suspecled STP colonies of each 

sample were purífied and tested for pathogenicíly on 

bean pods. 

The pre.ence of PSS in cenified seed was monitored 

by includíng KBe medium in Ihe roudoe seed testíng 

programme of the cenification scheme. The 

transmission of the disease ín seed was monitored in 



the plantings of the post-harvest controls of seed 1015 

mal yielded PSS. 

RESULTS 

RainfaU during !he 1992 and 1995 seasons was sub

normal. lt was during these seasons thal BBS caused 

mast damage in ficIds affeelOO. During the 1992 

season. few fieIds were affected bul estimated yield 

losses in sorne were up to 55%. During the 1995 

season. the disease was more widespread and severe. 

especi.Uy in fíelds damagoo by hail. Scme fields 

were even ploughOO before harvesl. Above average 

rain feU during me 1994 season and BBS was 

widespread. It did, however. not seem 10 cause 

majar yield losses. An íntereslíng observatíon duriog 

the 1994 season was Ihat the individual plants affeoted 

mas! severely by brown rust were also severely 

affected by BBS. 

PSS was isolaled from three of the four field. 

monitored (Ta!>le 1). PSS survived under natural 

conditions between growing seasoos of both years in 

aH the material analised. The number of volunteer 

samples which were positive for the presence of PSS, 

generally increased during planting time in 

November, The fields were olso visited later in the 

growing season. Vast numbers of volunteer plants 
were present in sorne of lhe fíeld. throughout the 

following soason. Most of the volunteer bean plants 

showed symptoms of BBS and omer seed borne 

diseases. 

Of ¡he 12 bean fíelds sampled for epiphytic PSS 

popul.tions in 1994, eight showed symptoms uf BBS. 

STP' s were isolated from symptomless leaves from 

10 of the fields. PSS was. tnerefore. present as an 

epiphyte on symptomless Jea ves from fields with 

symptoms of BBS as well as in fields without BBS 

symptoms (Table 2.), 

TABLE 1: Reeovery of Pseudomona.s syringae pv, syringae (rom bean f1elds between fIl'Owinll ..,asons. 

Number of samples out of fíve which tested positive for PSS 

Field Sample Stem Pod Debris Seed Volnnteers 

Dale Dobrís Debris (a) 

Field Sept. '92 5 4 · · 2 

1 Nov. '92 - I 5 · 4 

Field Sept, '92 O O - O . 
2 Nov. '92 O O - · O 

Pield May'93 5 3 · 3 -
3 Sept, '93 4 1 - 5 2 

Nov. '93 . . 4 · 5 

Field i May'93 5 5 - O 
! 1 

4 I Sepl. '93 2 4 · O l ~ Nov. '93 . - O -

(a) Debris was .dívided ioto pod or stem debris or analised as a mixture. 
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TABLE 2: Recovery of epiphytic Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae from symptomless leaves in 

commercial bean fields. 

Field No. Brown spot STP's on KBC (b) CFU x 10'1 gram Non-virulent STP's 

symptoms ¡eaves present 

(a) (e) (d) 

94-1 + + 20 -
94-2 + + 7.4 -
94-3 - + 0.27 -
94-4 + + 6.2 + 
94-5 - + 6.2 + 
94-6 - - O 

94-7 + + 0.44 + 
94-8 - - O 

94-9 + + 0.67 -
94-10 + + 3 + 
94-11 + + >20 + 
94-12 + + lO + 

(a) Plantíng showing brown spot symptoms marked +. wilbout symptoms marked -

(b) Syringae type pseudomonads (STP's) isolated on KBC medium 

(e) Colony forming units (CFU) of STP's per gram of green leaf material as indicated by dilution isolation on 

KBC medium 

(d) Presence of non-virulent STP's in mixed culture wilb BBS produeing P. syringae pv. syringae indieated 

by +. Only BBS producing P. syn"ngae pv. syringae isolated indieated by -

Sampling of five fields in 1995 was done in an area 

Ibat showed no BBS symptoms. None of the fields 

yielded STP's on KBC medium. The palbogen could 

not be isolated from any of five weed speeies 

generally present on the Highveld. nor from maize 

Ieaves. even from fields adjacent to heavily infected 

bean fields. 

Since KBe medium has been included in the routine 

seed testing programme of the dry bean eertifieatíon 

seheme. PSS has been isolated regularly. Most of Ibe 

cornmercial seed produced 00 the Eastem Transvaal 
Highveld and in the Free State Provinee subjeeted to 

testing during the past year eontained PSS. Seed 

transmission of the disease was confimied by th.e 

presence of BBS in post harvest trails from seed that 

tested positive for PSS. A visible differenee in 

disease incidence in cornmercial plantings 00 the 

Highveld was evident where farmers used commercial 

seed troro the previous as well as certified disease 
free seed. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

From the observations it was seeo that most damage 

by BBS was eaused during seasons of sub-normal 

precipitation. The reason eould either be due to the 

faet Ibat the plants were stressed. the form of 

preeipitation or both. Precipitation during drought 

years is mostly in Ibe form of heavy thunderstorms 

accompanied by strong wind and sometimes hail. 

These conditions are conducive for the development 

of bacterial diseases. The association between PSS 
and brown rust is not c1ear. Infection of bean leaves 

by rust may possibly serve as infection sites for PSS. 

The possibility that PSS is distributed by rust spores 

will be investigated. 

Different sources were identified as possible primary 

inoculum sources of BBS. AH these sources are 

associaled with beans, and no altemative hOSl could 

be identified lo date. Infecled or contaminaled seed is 

possibly the most important souree of BBS. PSS can. 



however, also overwinter in infested bean debris .nd 

seed lefl on lhe field afler harvest. This debris .nd 

volunteer beaos may be importan! sources of primary 

PSS inoculum. The high epiphylic populations 01 

PSS in diseased and sorne bean fields wilboUl disease 

are possible sources of lbe palhogen during !he 

grawing ",ason. Curative lreatmenl ID conlrol bacterial 

diseases 01 beans are nOI etfective. The elimin.tion 

of !he identified primary sources will be valuable in 

contralling lhe BBS. 
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HALO BLlGHT OF BEANS IN 

SOUTH AFRICA 
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ABSTRAeT 

Halo blight caused by rhe bacten'um Pseudomonas svringae 

pv. Dhaseolico/a is a destroctive disease 01 dry beans in 

South Africa. Chemical control is nol effective and the on/y 

long term control is with resistant cultivars. Breeding lar 
resistance is complicaled by rhe presence o/ nirte diflerent 

roces o/ (he palhogen thal were ~·dentified across the world. 

Roce identification is a prerequisitefor resistance breeding. 

During the pasl three seasons palhogenic strains, 

representorive 01 various hosts and geographical regions. 

were submitted lo mee identification by means o/ has! 

differential fines. From 1992 lo 1994 roce identification 

WQS done on 101 iso/ates. Sixt¿y percent 010/1 lhe isolates 

were identified as roce 8. Twenty two percent o/ the isolates 

belonged to race one. A low percentage 01 isolates o/ races 

2. 6. and 9 were ¡ound. 

During the 1994/95 season race identification was done with 

62 isolates. Thirty eight percent 01 the isolates were 

identified as roce 1,' 32.3% as race 6; 16,2% as roce 8 and 

6.596 as roce 2. Twa new roces were identified namely roce 

7 (4.8%) and raee 4 (1.6%). Raee 7 was isolaledfrom ev. 

Drakensbergr:;IIected lrom Cedaro in Natal. Race 4 was an 

isolate rece-lved lrom PPRI al Rietondale which was iso/ated 

lrom bean seed ¡rom Malawi. In the past, race 1 was 

isolated only from large white kidney heans which are mainly 

cultivated in the Eastern Transvaal Highveld. This year the 

majority o/ mce 1 isolates were collected from a wide variety 

o/ cultivCU'$ in this region. Kidney beans are not included in 

the disease free seed scheme and it would app~ar that this 

bean type WQS a source of inoculum in spreading race! ; 

The reaction ofthirty commercial cultivan to the prevailing 

races (roces 1. 2, 6, 8 & 9) was also determined. 

Susceptible and resistant cultivan as checks were included. 

Sean seed/ings were inoculated with each roce and 

maintained under high humidity conditions. AII cultr"van 
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tested were modi!rately 

(plants raled 3) lo highly (plants raled 4·5) suseepoDle lo all 

local races. These results stress the importance o/ breeding 

far resistance to this disease in South Africa. Cultr"var 

Edmund which WQS included as one 01 the checks showed 

resistance to all the races tested. A backcross program was 

initiated to incorporate the roce non-specific recessive gene 

present in Edmund ¡nto 11 local cultivan and promising 

breeding fines. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Halo blight is a serious seedbome disease of dry 

beans caused by the bacterium Pseudomonas syringae 

pv. phaseolieola. The bacterium is distributed 

worldwide and is associated with moderate 

temperatures. The extent of yield losses in South 

Africa has not yet been detennined but yield losses in 

other countries ranged between. 23 and 43% 

Typical leaf symptoms are small, water-soaked spots 

on the lower surface surrounded by a halo of greenish 

yellow tissue. General plant chlorosis with leaf 

yellowing and malfonnation may also develop as a 

result of systemic infection. 

The implementation of lhe disease free seed scheme 

in South Africa has reduced yield losses to a certain 

extent. bUl epidemics stiU occur annually if conditions 

are favourable. The use of disease free seed. crop 

rotation and chemicals have limited success in 

conlrolling lhe disease. Long lenn control depends 

on the breeding of resistant cultivars. 

Breeding for resislance is complicated by lhe 

occurrence of nine races of the pathogen. It is 

importanl lo know which races occur locally so lhal 

breeding material can be screened far resistance to all 

the known local races. 

The main objeclive of research conceming halo blight 

alOPSC are: 

* 
* 

* 

the identification of local races 

evaluation of local cultivars for resistance 

against the prevailing races 

breedíng for resistance 



MATERIAL ANO METIfOD 

Infected plant material was col!ected trom al! Ihe dry 

beao produclion areas in South Afriea. Various 

cultivars were collected to determine host range. and 

as many localities as possible were sampled 10 

determine geograptlÍcal distribution ot Ihe races. 

Bacteria were i$Olaled trom diseased lissue and Ihose 

identified as Pseudomonas syrlngae pv. phaseolicola 

were .Iored in glycerol at -72"C unlil use. as los5 of 
palhogenicity becomes a problem when subeultured 

frequently. 

Identification af raees 

Races were identified on me basis of their interactions 
with seven diftereotial cultivars of Phaseolus yulgarls 

and ao accessioo of Phaseolus acutífolius aecordíog to 

researeh by Dr. D.wn Teverson at Ihe Honicultural 

Roseareh lotem'lional. Wellesbome. These 

differential cultivars were received from Dr. 
Teverson and multiplíed. 

A sludy was made fram 1992 lO 1994 of 101 lsolates 

representative of those .vall.ble. During the 1994/95 

seasan 62 isolates were ased. ¡n<>culum for 

experiments was prepared by suspending the bactería 

in sterile waler. The inoculum consisted of ± !O' 

bacleria¡ cells/ml water. Bean seedlings of the sel of 

differential. were inoculated with ao airbrush as SODa 

as Iheir primary leaves had expaaded. Leaves were 

inocul.ted by forciog Ihe bacleríal suspensíon ioto Ihe 

líssues in two smaU areas (5mm diameter) either side 

of Ibe leaf midrib. The whole leaf area was spr.yed 

unlil completely wet. lmmedialely after inoculalion 

Ihe plants were placed in a humidity chamber at a 

temperalure of ± 19"C for Iwo days before being 

retumed to • greenhouse wilh higb humídily, 

IOCeclion was rOled on a 1-5 seale as follows for 

e,ample: 

1 : 

5 : 

red brown necrotic reaction in afea of 

m.xímum inoculation eilher side of Ihe leaf 

mídríb - híghly resistant and 

being large waler-soalced lesions (1-3 mm 

díameler) dislríbuted al random over Ibe leaf 

undersurf.ce - fully susceptible (Teverson. 

1991). 

The reaclíon of Ihe differential cultivars 10 Ihe 

palhogen for the known races was used as a standard 

10 identity local races (Tabl. 1). Edmund was .Iso 

included. 

TABLE 1: Race dlfferentiation In Pseudomonas syrlngae pv _ phaseo/icola (Tenrson, 1991) 

CULTIVARS RAeE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Canadian Wonder + + + + + + + + + 
ZAA 54 (A52) + + + + + + + + 
Tendergreen + + + + + + + 
Red Mexican UI3 + + + + + 
1072 + + + + + 
ZAA55 (A53) + + + + + + 
ZAAI2.(A43) + + 
Gualemala 196-B + + + 

* Edmund 

+ = susceptible = resistant 1072 = Phaseo/us acutifolius 
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EVALUATION OF DRY BEAN CULTIVARS 

Two seeds of each cullivar were planled in IOcm 

pOlS. Si, pOlS of eaeh cultívar was used. each planl 

representiog a replicale. The experiménl was 

repealed Ihree limes. Ino<:ulum preparations aod 

ínocuJation procedures were the sarne as mentioned 

above. Susceptible (Caoadiao Wonder) and resistaol 

(Edmund) checks were also included. 

Plants were scored on a 1-5 seale. ten days afler 

inoculation. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 

Race identification 

The identified races for me 1992-1994 períod are 

gíven in figure 1. The y-axis shows the percentage 

of Ihe total ¡solales of!be pa!bogen of eaeh raee. The 

raees are shown on !be x-axis. Race 8 was me moSI 

dominant raee ideolified. Sixty percent of all Ihe 

isolales were identified as raee 8. Twenly IWO 

per.enl of me isolates belonged lO race one. A low 

percentage of isolates were found lo be races 2. 6.and 

9. 

-
Figure 1. Racos Idenllfied durlng 1992-1994 

The raee' idenlified dudng Ihe 1994/95 soasan are 

giveo in figure 2. Thiny eighl percent of the isolates 

were identified as race 1: 32.3% as race 6: 16.2% as 

race 8 and 6,5% as race 2. Two new races were 
identifíed namely race 1 (4,8%) and raee 4 0.6%). 
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Race 1 was isolated from cv. Drakensburg eollected 

--
Figure 2. Ra .... Idendfied during 1994-1995 

from Cedara in Natal. Race 4 was an isolate 

received from PPRI at Rietondale whieh was ¡solaled 

from bean seed from Malawi. In the past, raee 1 was 

ísolated only from large white kidney beans which are 

mainly cullivated in Ihe Eastem Transvaal Highveld. 

This year the majoríty of race I isolales were 

colleeted from a wide variety ai cullivars in Ihis 

region. Kidney beans are nol ineluded in the discas. 

free secd scheme and it 

would appear that !bis bean type was a source of 

inoeulum and spread of raee 1. 

Evaluadon oC cultivan 

AtI cultivars tested were moderale (plants rated 3) ro 

highly (plants rated 4-5) susceptible ro .1I1000al raees. 

These results stress !he importance of breedíng for 

resistance 10 !bis disease. Edmund which was 

ineluded as one of the ehecks showed some resistance 

to atl the races lesled. 

A backcross programme to incorporate race non~ 

specífic resistance into local cultivars would probably 

be the besl way to combat halo blíght in 50mh 

Africa. This is of special importanee in the large 

seeded types, e.g. Ihe speekled sugars and alubias. 

Race identification is necessary in order to identífy 

specifjc resistance genes in any backcross 

prograrnme. 

A backcross programme was rherefore initiated to 

incorporate the race non~specific rCi:essive gene 



present in Edmund into 11 local cultivars and 

premising breediog lines. 
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ABSTRACT 

Anthracnose o/ beans rPhaseolw vulgan·s). a Juncal disellSt 
caused by Colletotrichum lindemuthianum. is a world wide 

problem tmder cool humid conditíons. In Seutk Africa !he 

accurrenCe 01 tite disease is sporadic. Iso/aJes al lhe ft;rtgus 

were collecred from /he mojar dry bean production areas. 

Fourteen·day old seedlings from two seIS 01 differential 

cflltivars were inoculated by spraying with conidi'al 

suspensions 01 !he fungus. lnoculated seedlings were 

fru;ulx:tted for seven dDys al 20 (fe and under plasrlc bags to 

maintain high humidity levels. Disease severity was mted 10 

days after inoculadon. By wing the binomial system 

proposed by CIAT. races 3. 65. 80. 81. 83. 119 and 593 

"",refoolld lO be presencin SOUlh Africa. Rac",65. 80. 81 

and 593 resemble the ro .. alpha·Brruil. Dijfe ... ntíal 

resisumce to the local roces o/!he fungus was identijied in 
the bean cultivan currently being evaluated in Soum Alrica. 

At present only two local bean cu/tiV4l'S. a smaIL white and 

a red spedfed sugar. showed resÍltance 10 aIL local races 01 
the fungus untúr glassMuse condidons. 1ñese 1"esults 

suggest that anthracnose resistance in tite local dry bean 

breeding progf'tll'M'le sMu/d receive attenJion. 
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DETECTION OF COUETOTRICHUM 
LlNDEMUTHIANUM ON BEAN 

SEED 

Susan H. Koch 

Plant Protection Research Institute, 

Agricultural Research Council, Private 

Bag X134, PRETORIA 0001, Republic 01 
South Africa. 

ABSTRACT 

CoiJetotrichum lindemulhianUJn. tM cause o/ anthracnose 01 
beans (Phaseolus vu/garisJ. is a seed-bornefungal pathogen. 

1ñe use 01 disease free seed is an ifn¡wrtant diseQ$e control 

measure. In the case 01 anthracnose it also ensures that 

different roces of the furtgus are not spnad to unfnlested 

anos; thís t"s particu/ariy important if !'esislant Unes Qrf! not 

available. Different iaboratory delt!ction maJwds~ flameÓ' 

Ihe blo"., test proposed by ¡STA. 2 % Water agar, filter 

paper in Petri dishes and ¡he "paper dal/" metlwd were 

compared. AlJ rnethods were successful. The "paperdolJ" 

method was the fI'IOSt re/iab/e and inupensive. This method 

consists o/ ce/tu/ose waddÜtgr bacted by germinadon paper 

and rolled up after placirtg seed Olfto the wetted wadding. 

ro maintain high humidity levels. the rolts are covered with 

plastic and incubated upright in me dart at 20 ·e. Afier 

seven lO ten days tite seed COOlS are removed. the seed tabes 

inspected for anthracnose symptoms and the presence ollhe 

fungus is microscopically verified. This method ts currendy 

used by Soutl¡ Africa. be .. seed testíng laboraron ... 

Q: DE MaIan 
Is benomyl .ff""tIv. .. a seed trealmellt In lb. 
conlrol ol eoUetotriebum? 

A: S. Koch 

Yeso it protects !he seedlings after emergence. 
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PATHOTYPE IDENTIFICATION IN 
PHAEOISARlOPSIS GRlSEOLA 

Liebenberg. M.M. l. Pretorius. Z.A. % 

and Swart. W.J. 2 

J GCI, Private bag X 1252, 
Potchefstroom, 2520, RSA; 2 Dept. Plant 
Pathology, University 01 the Orange Free 

State, Bloemlontein, 9300, RSA. 

ABSTRAeT 

The dif1erentiation o/ JHltltotypes ofPhaeoi¡ariol?Si$griseola. 
lhe cause 01 angular lea! spot 01 dry bem:s, presents 
difficultícs due to lhe Iocr tlwt disease is also influenced by 
environmental faClOrs. Tke objective 01 this study was lO 

find a relt'able way o/ áetermining genetically different 

palhOliJlpes, rwen!r iso/ates from Mata"; arul Soutlo Africa 
were inocula/ed Off eigkt digerefttÚll cuitr."'vars ami tite disease 

reaction WG$ observed al 1J. 24 and 33 days alter 

íncculation. using the CIAT 1-9 rating sea/e. Pathotypes 

were tentariveiy determined by designating cultivar reactiOlíS 
as resistant or susceptible. TIte feasíbílity of three dilferent 

cu,-clfratings. namely 1.99. 2.99 arul 3.99 was d'UlrminetL 
TIte data were aiso sub}ected 10 cluster tlnfliysis. The cluster 
analysis for observalÍons a, both 13 aruI 24 doy. írulicated 
the existence oftwo majar groups. These resultscoT'1"elated 
wirh an iso~yme study. which g'ves fl1I indication o/ 
underiying genotypic diJ!erefICes. and provide evidence o/ l1fe 
probable Mesa-American andAndean origíns o/ (he isokltes. 
TIte clusuring obtained with observatiofl$ made al 24 do.ys 

afier inoculation provided aóditíoruzl iriformt1tion on the 
probable relationships 01 the iso/ates. The grouping was 
comparable ro tIult obtainul by lhe conventional method al 

24 dDy. witlo a severi(» c",-eff roJing of 2.99, 1, .. as 
concluded lluJt the most useful and reliable infoTl'Nllion is 

obtained using amrvations made 24 days aJUrr inocuJation 

and a cut-off rating v12. 99. Cluster analysis can dutrefore 
be regarded as an aid in me choice 01 ,isalates lar 
germpfasm screening. 

Angular leaí spol (ALS). cause<! by !he fungus 

Phaeoisariopsis gris.ala (Sace.) Ferraris. is a serious 

disease of dry be.ns in !he more hum id parts oí 
Sou!hem Afriea. in Central- and Ea¡¡tem Atrie. and 
in rnany other bean producing countríes. Where a 
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pa!hogen exhibits pathogenic varialion. ru; is the eru;e 

wi!h P. griseola. il is importanl to delermine the 

nature and dislribution of the various pathotypes 

present in a particular regíon. The most important 

pathotypes can then be use<! as an .id for !he 

delection of resistance genes suitable for use in a 

resistanee breoding progr.mme. 

Various reports of pa!hogenicity differences between 

isolales of P. griseo'" have been mode (Brock. 1951; 

Marín-Villegas. 1959; Alvarez-Ayala & Schwartz. 

1979; Buruchara. 1983; Correa & Saelller. 1986; 

Correa-Victoria, 1987; CIAT. 1989). TIlese authors 

reporte<! • palholype:isolale ratio ranging from 3:35 

lo 15:18, TIle relativ.ly large number af palbolypes 

is probably partly a reflection of !he wide genetie 

diversity of the culdvars grown in the area of origino 

However. il has been reporte<! !hal Ibe manífestalÍon 

of angular leaf spot is ínflueru:ed by faetors. for 

instance leaf age and lemperature. olber !han lhe 

genetic makeup of!he hosl cultivar (Alvarez-Ayala & 

Schwartz. 1979 and Buruchara. 1983). It is therefore 

possible Ibat all 'pathotypes' ídenlífied from a group 
of isol.les may not be genetically difierent and Ihat 

experimental conditions may ¡nfluence ratings fo such 
an extent as to change pa!hotype grouping. 

In !he case of ALS. very Iinle is known about !h. 

genelies of resistance. and melbods of pathotype 

identíficatíon have not yel been standartlized. lt is 

Iberefore necessary to firstly decide how lo 

eharacterise a pathotype of P. griseo'" and secondly. 

wIlich of Ibe known pa!hotypes should be used for lhe 

screening of germplasm and breeding maleríal. 

When applying !he conventional method of patholype 

idenlifiealion. cultivars comprising !he differential set 
are inoculaled wilb cultures establishe<! from single 

conidia. Atter disease rating. !he differentíals are 

c1assified ru; resistanl or susceptible 10 eaeh isolate, 

bolates whicn cause similar reactions are then 
grouped together ru; • pa!hotype. Coded triplets 
(Limpert & Müller. 1994) or bínary codes (Hapgood, 

1970) can be assigned 10 eaeh pathotype. nese 

codes facilitate euy recognition but still reveal Iinle 

.bout !he evolutionary relatíonships between !he 
differen! pathotypes, Anolber disadvantage is Ihe loso 

of information. as me actual rating is reduced to two 



categories. Before using rhe method, two basic 

decisions must be made. Firstly. the period after 

which disease assessment is done must be chosen. 
The choíce of assessment time may influence the 
rating, as a. cultivar might. for instance. be resistant 
when assessed at 13 days after inoculation, but 

susceptible when assessed at 15 days. Secondly. a 
cut-off raring which witl be used tor the distinction 
between a reslstant and susceptíble reaction has to be 
chosen. The criteria applied may therefore ínfluence 
!he number of pa!hotype. identified and Ihe actual 

grouping of Ihe i.ola,es wi!hin 'he pa!hotypes. 

The purpose of !his study was to find objeetive 

criteria for !he phenolypíe method af potholYpe 

differentiation whích wouJd reflect the presumed 
underlying genetic differences. Twenty isolates from 
Malawi and South Africa were inoculated on four 
replicates of a set of eight differentíal cuttivars. 
namely Montealm. Seafarer. BAT 332. Pompadour 

Checa. G 5686. Comell 49242. A 339 and BAT 

1467. E.eh ínoculalíon was repe.ted. usually two 

weeks later. Disease development was rated after 13, 
24 and 33 days. usíng o modified v.rsíon of the 

CIAT 1-9 disease .. sessmenl seale (Correa-Victoria. 

1987). with zero indicatíng no visible signs of 
disease. Ratings were averaged tor each isolate on 
each cultivar. The data was analyzed by means of 
the conventional method using different cut·off 
ratings. For each of the disease assessment times 
(13. 24 and 33 days). a dissimilarity matrix was 

analyzed by Ihe SIMINT programme of NTSYS-pc 

venion 1.80. A dendrogram was deri.ed trom !he 

m.trí. wi!h Ihe SAHN progromme of NTSYS usíng 

!he unweighted paír group ar;thmetie mean me!hod 

(UPGMA) of cluster analysís (Rohlf. 1993). Cluster 

.n.lys;. bes lhe advantage of using all !he a •• ilable 

data and not merely me two categories. as no cut..off 
ís ínvolved. When disease assessrnent was done at 13 
or 24 days (Figures 1 and 2) two main groups were 

distinguished by means oí cluster analysís. Group 
ane contained eighteen of the ¡solates, and group ~o 
eontained Iwo isolales (MPg93KM43 and 

MPg93KM44l Irom Bembeke. Malawí. The lalter 

jsolale5 were obtained fmm the small seeded Meso~ 
American cultivar BAT 477. Eleven of the isolares 
in group Qne were coHected from large seeded 
cultivars. The cultivan; from which six of the isolates 
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originated were unknown. However, they were 

probably from large seeded cult;v ..... as !hey were 

collected in areas where these cultivars were almost 
exclusively grown. One isolate (RSAPg93CEI8) in 

group one was coUected from a smaII seeded cultivar. 

The main grouping resultíng from the cluster analysis 
is in agreement with the results of an isozyme study 

which was done by Boshoff el al. (in press) wilh 

most of these ¡solates. The same two major groups 

were obtaíned. group two containíng only the two 
Bembeke isolotes. These fíndings support resullS of 

sludies undertaken recenlly by Guzmán el al. (1995). 

Usíng raodom amplified polymorphic ONA (RAPO) 

markers to characterize P. griseola isolates. they 
reported the existence of two majar groups. viz those 
of Meso~Amerjcan and Andean origino respectively. 
These groups appear to have eoevolved wí!h beans 

originaling from two differen! gelle pool.. Beans 

from !he Meso-American gene pool are gellerally 

small seeded. and these trom !he Andean gene pool 

are generally large seeded. The eoevolution of 

pathogens ond beans had previously been 

hypo!hesized by Gepts aod Bliss (! 985). Guzmán el 

al. (1995) reported Ih.! 92% of !he Malawian ísolates 

tesled .ould be placed in Ihe Andesn group. For tIle 

isolales used in Ihe present study the figure was 90%. 

The results of the isozyme study (Boshoff el al" in 

press) províded evidenee of genotypic differences 

underlyíng !he main phenotypíe differen.es detected 

when cultivar reacnons were subjected to cluster 
analysm. When only !he eonventiollll1 method is 

used~ !he existente of two major groups of isolates 1S 
far less obvíous aod could e .. ily be overlooked. 

The clustering 01 !he 18 isolates wi!hin group one 

when dise ... assessment was done al 13 days after 

inoculation (Figure 1) was not very definite. due lO 
the fact lhat in sorne cases the incubation penod was 
longer !han 13 days. However. when data obtained 

24 days after inocul.tion was used. !he 18 isolates fell 

inlo elearer groups (Figure 2). This grouping 

coincides almost precisely with the results obtained by 
the conventional memod at 24 days with a cut...off of 
2.99. and it would 'ppear !hat 2.99 js a very 

satisfactory and pemaps fue mast natural cut..off 
point. Cluster analysis can a1so be used to reduce the 



number of groups identified by the conventional 

method, depending on which level of similaríty ls 
chosen. Although no genotypic evidence underlying 

the minor grouping is avaiJable. me groupíng is 
rationai, as the Malawian isolates (denoted by an 
"M ") and [he ¡solates from eastem South Atrtea 

("RSA") tend to group together, and a good eoneept 

of me probable relationships among isolates is 
obtained. The grouping al50 gives sorne indication af 
which isolates ,hould be used for germplasm 

screening. Although me resistance genes involved 
should playa major role in tite choice of isolares for 
!he screening ol germplasm and breeding material. 
one would nevertheless ínclude one isolate trom each 
of the two major groups, and preferably olso one 

isolate from each of the larger minor group5. 

Using data obtained 33 days after inoculalion, the 

grouping obtained with cluster analysis was less 
meaníngful. This is perhaps due to tbe cumulative 
¡nfluence of slíght differences in environmental 
condítions when isclates were tested ayer time. and it 
would appear thal less reliable results are obtained 

when a !onger period is used. 

1t is concluded that cluster analysis ís likely to be a 
very useful aíd in the determination of p.thotypes, 

and for the understanding of fheir relationships. 
However h should always be used in conjunction with 
the conventíonal method. as it does not indicate the 
resistance genes ¡nvolved. 
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Applied Biostaustics [nc., New York 

Q: Allan Femi Laoa 

Gene block can create a prob1em of mutation. 

How orten can this occur? 

A: MM Líebenberg 

There is always a possibilíty of mulatioos taking 

place. 1 do nol know if Ihe ehanoes of mUlatíon 

withio the gene block are higher man for any olher 

genetic Structure. Mutalions can also lead to positive 

changes as far as resistance tS concemed. 

! Q: KW Pakendorf 

1

, This seems a unique way oC characterising 

patbotypes. but has il brought us c10ser lO 

¡ identifying susceptibllity or resistance? 
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CHAIRMAN: V. AGGARWAL 

BEAN BREEDING IN THE SADC 

REGION 

\ .' I ~ ,r 

C.S. Mushi 

Selian Agricultural Research [nstitute, 
P. O. Box 6024, Arusha, Tanzania 

ABSTRACT 

The staJus 01 varieml improvement in different countries in 

the SADe regian is descn'bed. The Southern Africa Region 

Bean Nursery ami TdaJ as a means 01 uchartge o/ 
gertnplasm witltin lhe regio,. are brlefly discussed. 

Emphasis is nDw breeding lar specific traies such as 

resistance to bean stem maggor. bruchid. ant1trocnost? 
BCMV. DIlgular lea! spot. and drought. Regional/y funded 

sub~projects are impartanl for t"ese act1:vities 10 achleve 

targets. 

Technique used in TanulIIia lar integratittg ¡arme,. expertise 

ÍIÚO bean van-elal de'Ytlopmlnt is aJso described. 

BACKGROUND 

Bean is lbe most importan! food legume in lbe 

highlands of Southem Ame •. For milJions of people. 

espedaUy among the poor. !lean is Ihe main seuree of 

dietary protejo. It is also an important source of 

carbohydtale ando as such. Ihe bean is the second 

most important tood crop over much of the area. 

However. econ~míc studies reveal that the demand 

for beans is outstripping supply. so lhat efforts 

dir.oled al increased produelivily are urgently 
required. 
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Bean produclion in !he SADC region amount lo over 

503.70010ns. Tanzania. Malawi. Mozambique and 

Angola are principal producers (Table 1), Within 

Tanzania. the major zones of production are the 

Nortbem Highlands of Kilimanjaro. Arusha and 

Tanga regions; !he Central Highlands of Morogoro 

region. lhe Sou!hem Highlands of Iringa. Mbeya. 

RUKwa and Ruvuma regioos. Kigoma and Kagera 

regions of Westem Tanzania, Other areas of bean 

produetion in the SADC countrjes include; Northem 

Zambia; Highlands of Malawí. Nias... Tete and 

Manica dislricts of Mozambique; lhe Central and 

EaSlem highveld of Zimbabwe; Lowland Ifool bilis of 

Lesotho. Transkei and Natal in Soulh Afriea (Table 

2). 

Bean yields are low and stagnanl in mosl of lbe 

SADC countries. and fluctuate widely in response 10 

environmental factors. both biode and abiotic. The 

main faelors responsible for low yields are; the high 

dise.se and inseet pressure from which the erop 

suffers; drought; .parse plant densilies: weeds: soil 

infertilily; and farmers reluctante 10 use inputs to 

avoid rislc or due to the high casI and inaccessibility, 

This p.per examines post bean vanetal improvement 

in sorne SADC countries. current and future varietal 

ímprovement. 

PAST BEAN VARIETAL DEVELOPMENT 

The only siluation we Imow where the products of 

organized breeding programmes are eultivated on 

targe seales are in Ethiopia. Nortbem Tanzania. 

Kenya and eommercial lands of Zimbabwe 

(Simithson. 1989). This exeludes Soulb Afriea. Al! 

relied on inlroduced cultivars for produetion of 

eaning. snap and olber !ypes of beans for expon 10 

Europe. In Northem Tanzania. the muJtiplication of 



bean seeds for export to Europe is an important 

industry. 

Elsewhere Ihe cultivars being evaluated are lhe 

descendants of successive introductions directiy or 

indirectly from the Ameritas from the sixteenth 

cenlury onwards (Simi!hson. 1989). UsuaUy ¡hese are 

bush or semi-c1imbers. Climbing lypeS are common 

in lhe highlands oi Ihe Grea! Lakes. Hawever, !hey 

are also found in Ihe region in compounds serambling 

over fences or cereals. \\llenever suitable support is 

provided they yield up to four times higher than the 

bush types. 

The local cultivars are afien cultivated as mixtures Di 

seed types thal vary in eomplexity irom very complex 

like in Great Lakes, Sou!hem Uganda, Malawi and 

sorne areas oi Southem Highlands oi Tanzania. rhe 

mixtures average ten or more componenlS ranging in 
colour from white, Ihrough yellow and green to red 

brown and purple and oi varying colour patrerns. size 

and shape. 11) Northern Zambia mixtures are less 

complex, being based mainly on yellow and whíte 

seeds. In Westem Tanzanía beans are sown unmixed 

when, .eross Ihe boarder in Soulhern Ugands and Ihe 

Great Lakes, mixlure .re the rule, In Ihe region 

improvement of bean mixtures have taken a !ow 

prome. Breeding melhods like componenl breeding 

cauld be appropriate for !his kind ai work . 

CURRENT ADV ANCES IN V ARIET AL 

IMPROVEMENT 

Several national beao programmes have initialed Iheir 

own hybridization pragramme while o!hers have 

relied on progenies generated al CIAT from cross •• 

made al their request. Serious evaluation of ayer 

3,000 bean marerials Ihal have been inlroduced inlo 

Africa have resulted in !he release of improved 

cultivars by several nalional programmes as shown in 

rabie 3, 

TABLE 1: Average annua! bean produetion in Ibe SADC region 

Countries 

Angob 

Lesalho 

Malawi 

Mozambique 

South Afrie. 

Swaziland 

Tanzanía 

Zambia 

Zimbabwe 

Total 

Source: 

Hectares 

110,000 

7,000 

135,000 

180,000 

87,000 

2,000 

465,000 

24,000 

24,000 

1,034,000 

Wortman .nd Allen (1994). 

Produclivíly 

(kg/ha) 

364 

357 

553 

343 

700 

400 

494 

653 

691 

487 

Data for Botswana and Namibia are not available. 
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Production 

(1) 

40,000 

2.500 

74,000 

62,200 

60,900 

800 

230,000 

16,000 

16,000 

503,700 



TABLE 2: Principal bean-growlng areas in SADC eountries 

Environment Sean growlng area ('OOOha) 

AFBEI Tanzania: Northem 80 

AFBE2 Tanzanla: Usambara and Uluguru 50 

AFBE3 Malawi: Mlsuku Hills, South 70 

Mozambique: Lichinga (Norther) 75 

Tete 15 

Westem Hlghlands 25 

Tanzania: Southem Highlands 110 

Zimbabwe: Highveld 15 

AFBE4 Angol.: Central Híghlands 80 

Mozambíque: Northem (Rumphl) 20 

AFBE5 Lesolho: Lowlandslfoothills 7 

AFBE6 Tanzania: Kagera 90 

Northern Mld altitude 40 

Wesl (Kigom.) 45 

AFBE7 Malawi: Central PJateau 35 
Zamb!.: East 5 
Zimbabwe: Mid-veld 6 

AFBE8 Tanzania: N. Fringe areas 30 

AFBE9 Angola: Fringes 30 
South Africa: Transkel 70 

Natal 17 

Zimbabwe: Mld-veld fringes 3 

AFBEIO Zambl. North East II 

AFBEl! Zambia:N.C and N.W 8 
Swaziland: High and mid-veld 2 

AFBEI2 Malawi: C. (r. m') 10 
Mozambique: S. (r.m) 20 

AFBEI3 Tanzani.: Morogoro 20 

Total 989 

Source: Wortmann and Allen (I994)Hybridization 

programrnes are evident in Malawi. Tanzanja. South 
Afriea, Zambía and Zimbabwe. These programmes 

utilize promising introductions, adapted commercial 
cuJtivars and local Jandraces in their crossing bJocks. 
The programmes have employed several breeding 
methods to advance the crosses, These include 
pedigree. single plantlpod descent. a combination of 
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these two. recurrent selection and backcrossing. A 

breeder in Zambía anempted to do mutation breeding 
but 1eft the programme before goíng far. 

Types of crosses beíng made range from one way to 
(our way crosses. These crosses are made for 
various purposes. Sorne are made to irnprove yíeld of 
adapted cultivars or transfer genes of resistance for 



TABLE 3: SAnC bean tecbnology developed for farmen 

Country Recommended lo f.rmers Restrícted availabílity Yery promising for 
future 

Angola NO RECENT RESEARCH 

Lesotho Introdueed evs: Harold. Nadak lntroduced AND Iines. 
and Malawi landraces 

M.law; Local ev:Chimbamba bred ev: Bunda lntrodueed Introductions:CAL 143 
93 evs:A344,A286 A197 
Introduction: Kalima(" PVA 692) 

Mozambique Local cvs:INIA-lO, Encarnado lntroduced cvs:Diacol lntoductions: 
Introduction:PVA773 Calima. lea Pijao. Also AND628. Colombia 

local cvs:INIA-Zambeze 

Namibia SEAN RESEARCH RECENT 

South Atríe. Many cvs of follawing types:speckled A few cvs released Entríes in 94195 
sugar. navy. brownlyellow 1993/94 Nat.Cv.Trials 
haricot.carioea. large white 
(P. eoccineus). 

Swazíland lntroduced cvs: lntroduced ev: 
BATl713;PVA894; Puebla Cafe 
Caríoca 

Tan.an;. Introduced evs: lntroduced Introductions 08864, 
Lyamungu 85; Lyamungu 90: Uyole cvs:EP4-4, SUA 90, PVA773. 
84&90; Local ev:llomba&Selian94 PVAD 1156, IPM against stem 
Herbicides: Flex, Galex, Stomp. EA 2525. maggo!; 

Hedgerow macro- IPM agaíns! bruchids. 
COntours 

Zambia Introdueed ev: Cariaca. Stem maggot Introduced cvs:Al97, 2 local cvs: 
seed dressing PATIO. SolweziRose, ZPV 29: 

also introductions 

Zimbabwe Introd. cvs:Ex-Rico 23; CZO. Brucbid Introduced cv:Hl40- Introductions: 
control: .iliea dus! and sun drying. ZZPE MCM500I, PVA773, 
Plant population 

various pathogen and inseet pests from introductions 
to (he adapted cultivars. Witbín me regioo crosses are 
being made lO develop resistant varieties against 

BCMV (Zimbabwe), bruehids (Tanzania). bean 

stemmaggot (Tanz.nia), rust and CBS (South Afriea) 

and for tolerance to Jow pH. acid and infertile soil 

(MaJawí), to mention just a few. In Soutll Afríea 

inter~specjes crossing for resistance to heat and 

drought are done in order to incorporate these 

resistances that are present in Phaseo/us acutifolius 
into Phaseolus 'tIulgaris. Suffice to emphasize here 
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Carioca 

me dramatic advances made in the breeding 

programmes is a result of me many bean materials 
tlla! have been intradueed from mainly U.S.A and 

Latin Ameríca.! would .Iso like to emphasíze tllat tlle 

presenee of CIA T experts in Atrie. have helped 

enormously in developing screening t.echniques and 
hence identificarlon of lmes with resistance ID sorne 

pathogens and lOSect pests. These lines are being 

utilized by different national programmes in theír 

hybrídization projects. 



FARMER PARTICIPATION IN VARIETAL 

IMPROVEMENT 

In mosl counlries in Ihe SADC region il is a pre

requisite to test promising bean materiaIs on fanners' 

fíeld before a variely is released, In Ihe past 

researcher, used to hire farmers' land and eonduel 

trials without farmers' full participalion, This 

approaeh led 10 rejectionlslow adoplion of released 

varielie, by formers/consumers, So trom Ibi, il was 

conc!uded Ihal breeders were nol meeting 

fanners'needs; and accumulatíng evidence suggests 

that many instances where farmers' goals are not 

neeessarily breeders' goal, (Sperling, 1989), 

Since the presentalion of. paper enlitled "Breeding to 

Meel Farmers' Needs" by Dr. Lonise Sperling io Ihe 

Workshop on Bean Varietallmprovemenl in Afrioa, 

Maseru, Lesolho 30 Jan - 2 Feb 89, breeders have 

ehanged Iheir approaeh and are now ¡nvolvíog 

farmers in varielal development. 

In Tanzania sinee 1990, farmers are broughl lo the 

research statiQn8 to evaluate promising bean varíetíes 

and seleel those Ihat Ihey would líke to test further ín 

their own fields. I am confídent !hal sorne papers 

addressing this topie will be presenled by otber 

colleagues in Ihís workshop. 

GERMPLASM EXCHANGE 

National be.n pragrammes in Ihe regíon díffer in síze 

depeodíng 00 the importanee of the crop and 

availabílity of resources. Tberefore lhe amoun! 01 
broodíng materials handled wi!hín progr.mmes differ 

from several hundreds to Ihoosands. Large nurseries 

from CIAT like VEFs cannol be handled by every 

eountry. Regíonal nurseríes and tríals were propo,ed 

in !he Bean Varietal Improvement ín Afriea 

Workshop thal was held in 1989. Tbe objeclíves were 

lO (a) exchange germplasm wi!hín !he regíoo aod (b) 

promote eoUaboratíon wíth one another and (¡:) 

a~celerate technology transfer. Since the trial was to 

contain less than 20 entries and the nursery around 

100 línes many countries fell that they could hondle 

it. However, this eouldo'l lake place untíltwo years 

aso when a CIAT broeder \Vas in posilion io Malawí, 

The firsl Irials and nurseries were evalualed by 
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natíonal progr-ammes in Malawi, Zambía, Zimbabwe 

Tanzanía, Swazíland. Lesotho Mozambique, Results 

obtained from 9 sites were presented in the ¡ast bean 

breeders workshop. 

BREEDlNG REGIONAL SUB-PROJECTS 

MoSI of Ihe biolíc and abíolíc constraints facing bean 

productíon can be solved permanently through 

breeding. Some 01 the conslraínts are common in 

bean producíng areas in Afriea. Taking inlo 

consideratíon Ihe límitect resauree. available il was 

deemed necessary to embark on collaboratíve research 

in which senior scientists would Jead a research 

projeet. In breediog therefore, Ihere are four sub

projects or eomponents of sub-projects viz (i) 

breedíng lor resislance lo bean stem maggo! (íí) 

breeding for resistance lo bruehíds (Hi) bean eammon 

mosaíe virus and (iv) tolerance lo drought. Progress 

made ín Ihese sub-projects wíll be presented by !heír 

respective leaders in thís workshop, 

FUTURE 

With eontínued CIAT supply of germplasm and olher 

techoí.al baek sloppíng, Ihe nalÍonal programmes 

need to evaluale the introduetíons for adaptabilíty and 

sources of resiSlance lo diseases. insec:t pests. drought 

and adaptalÍon to low soíl fertifíty, Those wíth 

bybrídízatíon programmes need to incorporale 

resislanees found adapled eultivars ínlo seeds of 

des!rable background. Through the regíonal nurseries 

and trials promising erosses wíll reaeh these nalíonal 

programmes wíthout hybrídízation programmes. 

Finally belter sereening lechniques need to be 

developed and more sub-projects iníliated so lha! 

permanent solutíons to the bean constrainl are made 

available to farmers. 

REFERENCES 
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Q: S David 

Is there any conflict of interest between breeders' 

desires for multiple releases and release 

procedure/policies in sorne countries in the Region? 

A: e Mushi 

In the past the station was like you have described. 

However. situation is improving. 
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ABSTRAeT 

Commofl bean (Phaseolus 'IIu/garis L.J is a first researen 

prion'ty crop in me Southem Highlands zone 01 Tanzania. 
The main bean produetioft cortStraints are low yields. 

distases. insee! pests. poor sails aJtd erradc wemlter. 

The breeding programme invoives evaJuation o/ üUroduced 

and local germpiáSm al tire maln restaren statiOfl. for yield. 

disease reaction. adáptation and agl'OrJomic characters. 

Promísing genol)lpes are then advanced for further 

evolualion in replicated yield trials in S substations located 

at different ecologicalzones. The best tines after about 2~3 

seasons 01 testíng are rlum advanced lO uniform cultivar 

trials over more locations. Currently. /he best 3*4 geflotypes 

are evaluated in on-farm trials where ¡armers' opint"ons on 

adaptability. cookerbillty and l'III.1Fketability are also 

evaluated. 

The programme is also involved irJ genetic improvement 01 

local and elite varieries far ;riel(/.. disease resistance. 

cookerbility and acceptability. Early generations are 

evaluated for sud and pIant types. malUrit)' penods ond 

disease resistance. Testingfor' yield in replicared trials aver 

locatioM stam al F4. Similar procedures as aboye are used 

in evaluation 01 the advanced generations. 

TIre breeding progftJltt1tte has recently recommended two 

large-seeded and eme medium sue seeded varieties for 

release. More prontising materials from germpiasm and 

¡rom F4 popuJations ha .... e also bterc identified. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Southem Highlands (SH) of Tanzania is situated 

between 7 and 9° South and 30 to 38° East whidl 

comprise af me four regians of Mbeya, Iringa. 

Rukwa and Ruvuma. The zone occupies an area of 
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244,224 km' ..yhich ís 28% af the Tanz.nia m.ínland. 

Most of me SH Hes above 1000 m,a,s,l. ranging from 

400-3000 m.a,sJ, The area gene rally receives good 

r,infall bUI areas with short and unreliable rainfall 

existo 

The main research centre is MART!. Uyole, clase 10 

Mbeya town. The research ís ,Iso conducled in 4-6 

substatíons representíng dífferent ecologieal zanes in 

Ihe SH. 

The common bean (plwseolus "ulgaris L) is an 

important food legume in the SH of Tonzania, Beans 

are mainly grown in areas Iyíng around BOO·2000 

m.a.'.1. but Ihe crop has now been extended to low, 

dry altitudes of rice areas and in high altitudes of 

pyrethrum-pea-round potato areas (Anon 1994), 

The beao crop is grown for both cash and foad. Both 

graios and Icaves are consumed in Ihe SH. Bean 

grains are sold in local and díSlllrlt markets while 

leaves are sold in local markets only_ The lcaves are 

dried for use during dry season where 73% 01 dried 

leal vegelables were reported to be of beans around 

Mbeya (Maganga. unpublished report). 

Bean. of varioo. plant and .eed Iypes are grown in 

lbe SH. Preferences are, however. slrong among the 

larmers and the consumers, Acceptability. culinary 

factors and market values of graíns are currently 

among the major characteristics consídered in 

breeding programme. 

The bean yields are fairly low in farmers fields 

ranging from 300 - 500kglha (ASSP, 1991) compared 

to the polenlial yields 01 up to 2500kg/ha (UAC 

197/76 - 1992/93, MARTI, Uyole 1993/94), The 

faclor. lhat accoun! lor low be.n production are 

genotieaUy peor yielding. disease susceptible local 

varieties, diseases, insect pests. poor soils, erratic 

wealher and late planling. Poor production 

technologíes and socío-economic factors which affect 

farmers adoptíon of new technologies also contribute 

to low produetion, 

The breeding programme at Uyol. started sinee 

1974/75 season to-date. Progress has been mode in 

releases of high yielding varietie. lbal are tolerant to 



TABLE 1: Mean yield (kg/ha) of Ihe roleosed varioties evaluated a~ Uyole, Mbimba, Nkundi and Isman! 

during 1984/85 tI} 1989/90 seasoM. 

Locations 

Varieties Uyo!. Mbimba Nkundi Ismani Means 

Kabanima 1766 1294 1363 921 1336 

Uyol.84 1957 1270 1961 915 1526 

T3 1689 991 1443 729 1213 

Ilomba 1830 1209 1402 882 1331 

Uyol.90 1884 1384 1970 1106 1561 

Njano 2793 1483 1467 1914 

*L yamungo 85 1367 704 1524 881 1119 

Lyamungo 85 was released for tite Northern zone bul was evaluated as T23 in Ihe SH. 

TABLE 2: Seed type, growth bab!t and dlsease reaellon of Ihe releasd "melles for tbe SH of Tanzania. 

Varíetíes Seed types Growth Anlhra- Angular Rusl Ascoc-

habít cnose leaf hyta 

'pOI 

Kabaníma Calima M-L la R S R MR 

Uyole 84 Cream S-M IVb R MR Slow S 

Rusl 

T3 Red S 3b S MS S MR 

lIomba Coffee S lb MR MR R MR 

Uyole 90 Carioca S 2b MS R R MS 

Njano Orange 4. R R R S 

S-M 

Lyamungo 85 Calíma la S S S MR 

L 

L = Large. M = Medium. S = SmaU 

R = Resistanl. MR = Moderately Resistan!. MS = Moderalely Susceptible. 

S = Susceptible 

sorne of the major dlseases prevalent ín tite SH (rabie 

O, The released vaneties are of differen! plant and 

.eed type. and maturity period. (Table 2). 

Sinee 1990/91 soason Ihe bean breeding programme 

included an element of acceptability. culinary factors 
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and market values as sorne of !he imponant 

characterí.tíc.. As a result 300mer varíety tested 

under the name of Red Kasukanywele has been 

recommended for release as Uyole-94 lasl ye.r. lt Is 

a large-seeded variety witlt red stripe. on white-<:ream 

background. It ís highly rated in on-farm trials and 



dernonstrations. 

Sorne of the earHer varielies, although high yíeldíng 

have seed types and culinary factors Ihal are no! 

re.díly accepted by farmers and !he consumers. 

OBJECTIVES 

The objectíves of Ine breedíng programmes in Ihe 

SH are: 

L To selec! and breed for high yielding 

varieties that are resistant to major bean 

diseases. 

2. To selee! for varietíes !hal are acceptable 

with good culinary faclon and high rnarkel 

values. 

3. To selecl for genolypes !hal are adapted to 

fue SH ín terms of malurity periods and 

tolerant to drought. 

MATERlALS ANO METHODS 

Several bean genotypes are ovaluated in different 

breeding trials al MARI. Uyole and at the 

substalions. The respective locotíons cover different 

ecological zones ín lbe SH. Tbe evalu.tions normally 

start from germplasm observ'lioos. The promising 

materials are evalu.ted in replicated yield Iríais over 

different loc.tioos in preliminary, advaneed and 

uniform cultivar trials, 

Tbe germplasm observadon is conducted at Uyolo in 

non-replicated single rows of 2-5m long. The 

germplasm is observed for 1-2 seasons before lbe 

promising genotypes are advanced lO yield trials or 

shelved. About 100 - 200 germplasm Iines are 

evalu.led eaeh season. The sourees of germplllsm are 

VEF and SABREN materials from Lyamungo and 

CIAT -Malawi. as well as the local germplasm. 

Seleeted 25-30 lines from germplasm are ineluded in 

preliminary yield trial in Iwo replicatíon.. The trial 

is conducted over 4-5 Jocations for two seasons. 

Sorne 01 the bes! material. from the preliminary yield 

trial and Irom Ihe other tríals are included in 
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.dv.nced yield triaL Abou125-30 Iines are evaluated 

in 2 replications at 4-5 locatíons, fQr two seasons. 

The final testing of the materíals is earried oul in 

uniform cultivar trial where 16-20 enlries are 

evaluated in 4 replications over 4-6 locatlons. The 

mosl promísing varieties are .150 evaluated in on-farm 

trials. The report at this on-farm tríal is summarized 

in another reporto 

Bean Improvement 

The bean breedíog programme is 31so concemed wi!h 

the genetic improvmenl of local and elite varieties for 

yield. dioease resistance. plant I)'peS, maluríty periods 

and acceptability. lnitial crosses and evaluations of 

progenies are done at MARTI, Uyole and progenies 

are .dvanced lO F2-F3. The promising populalions 

are evalualed in replicated yield trials from F4-FS. 

Collaboraúve trials 

Several collaboralive Iríais are conducted al MARTI. 

Uyole. These include VEF series of germplasm Irom 

the Nalional Programme. Other trials are SARBEN 

germplasm yield Irial from CIAT-Malawi. 

Tria! managment 

AII Ihe trials in Ihe SH are ovaluated tor yield and 

yield componenlS. disease resístance. agronomíc 

eharacters. planl and seed types and malurity periods. 

AII lbe replicated yield trials are laid in 4 rows of 4m 

long wilb me spacíng of SOcm x lOcm and single 

planl per hilL Data is taken from 2 centre rows of 

4m long. Fertilizer rote applied is 40:20 (P,O,: N) 

kglha. Tbe beans are prolecled from bean fly 
damage by spraying witn Tbiodan 35% EC or 

Sumi!hion 50% EC at 4-5 day. after germination 

usíng the recommended rates~ Other recommended 

managemen! practico. for bean production are 

lollowed. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The resuIIS for 1993/94 and 1994/95 seasons for few 

advanced trials are summarized in (his reporto Bolb 



seasons were eharacrerízed by cool wealher which 

ended in ¡roSI .t Uyole thal was more severe Ehi. 

season. Data for lhis season ís only from Uyole 

beeause harvesting is not complete al Ihe alher 

iocations. 

Phaseolus 8eans Cnlform Cultivar Tria! (PBUCn 

This is Ihe final 'tage ot var1ely evaluation over 

differenl loeal10os. Twenly enlries ineluding ehecks 

were evalualed al S locations in 1993/94 season. 

Unfortunalely, !he trial al I.mani was losl due lo 

drought. The results are presented in Table 3, 

Generally, !here are differen! varielies besl to 

different locations. However. there are varieties Hke 
PBPYT 91/22 and Uyole 90 whieh performed 

uniforrnly .cross Ihe loe.tions. Most varíeties yielded 

above Kablanketi and Kabanima and few above Uyale 

90. 

Poor yields were observed al Nkundi due lO droughl, 

and al Mbimb. and Mitalula possibly due to poor 

sails. Mas! of!he genolypes were fairly susceptible 

to angular leaf Spol. 

Anolher sel ot 20 enlries was evalualed at 5 localions 

during 1994/95 season (Table 4). The besl varieties 

are PBPYT 91/22. DRK-5. LB 465-1, line Masusu x 

Kabanima (F'7) and Red Kasukanywele (Uyole 94). 

Uyole 90 had poor yields due 10 drought and frosl 

damage. 

There was a serious incidence of rust which reduced 

!he yields of Uyole 84 x T299 and Ikinimba 

compared te Iheir yields in 1993/94. Lines PBPYT 

91/92 .nd LB465-1 will be coosídered for high 

altiludes because !hey have less disease problems. 

Tlteir yield is high in Ilembo/Usafw. and Shibory •• 

!he areas Ihal are in !he range of 2000 m.a.s.!, 

Phaseolus 8eans Preliminary Vi.ld Trial (PBPYT) 

Thís ís one of Ihe prelimínary stages oi yield trials. 

Twenty emries inc1uding checks were evaluated in 

two replications over 4 locatioos in 1993/94 season 

and 5 loeations in 1994/95 season. The data lor 

1993/94 season is presented in Table 5 and in Table 

6 for 1994/95 season. Tite yields were f.irly Itigh al 
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Uyol. in botlaeasons. Tltere are sorne varieties that 

have good perfonnanee across al! Ihe locations. 

Tltere are more hígh yielding varieties in 1994/95 

season than in Ihe prevíous season (Tables 5 and 6) 

and the mean yields was 2481kg/ha in 1993/94 - and 

2658kglha in 1994/95 seasons. Tite higlt yielding 

varieties with good sead Iypes will be maintained and 

evaluated again for another season. 

Phaseolus 8eans Short Term Variety Trial 
(PBSTVT) 

There are areas in the SH which experience short aud 

erratic raios (Madata 1992). The farmers also tcnd to 

planl beans late to escape dise .. e •• growing 01 tWQ 

erops per season. relay eropping and labour 

shortages. Currently the programme is selecting for 

varíeties !hal can yield more than Kabanima and the 

local varietíes under such conditions. 

Red Kasukanywele. UACG 161 were idenlífied as 

better yielders under drought ccndílioos in 1993/94 

season al Uyole (MARTI, Uyole 1993/94). 

A sel of 10 varieties lrom PBUCT was planted on 

March 23, 1995 while Ihe rain slopped on M.rch 28, 

1995. The be.os. therefore, experíeneed droughl 

throughoul !he growing season. The yield data is 

presented in Table 7. Tite best varieties were 

LB465-1, PBPYT 91/92, Red Kasukanywele and 

DRK-4. Variety Kabanima was the lowesl yielder. 

lt is lberefore importanl to identify varieties Ihat can 

be grown over a wide range of envíronments sueh as 

the ones mentioned above. 

Ano!her set of 14 entries was planted al Uyole on 

Mareh 30. Unfortunalely the trial was killed by 

fros!. 

8ean Variety Improvement 

Tite bean pragramme is involved in improvement 01 

local and elile variedes. A sel ot populatíons at F7 

and F4 from various crosses were evaluated al 5 

locations Ihis season. 



Yield d.ta for Urole is summarized in Table 8. 

There are promising populations in terms of yield. 

However. a link.ge is suspecled between yield and 
seed coat colour in crosses involving KabJanketi. 

Beuer plants will, Ihereforo, be selecled from bigger 

bulks in 1'5 popul.tions íor the desired seed types 

with high yields. 

Bean Collaborative Trlal 

A collabor.tive trial. Southem Alric.n Regional Bean 

Yield Trial (SARBYT) was planted at Urole in early 

Mareh, 1995. The trí.1 is coordinated from CIAT • 

Malawl. Varieties jnc!uded in thís trial were from 5 

countries. Most of the varieties incJuded in this trial 

showed good performance (Table 9) with the mean 

yield of 2576kglha. The beS! varíe!ies are PBPYT 

91122, PVA 773, DRK- 57, A 197, CAL 143 and 

CAL 113. 

CONCLUSION 

The bean broeding prograrnme in lhe SH has 

identified high yielding varietic. during the 1993/94 

and 1994195 seasons. The varieties identified as 
high yielding inelude Red Kasuk.nywele (Uyole 94), 

DRK-4, DRK-5 EGERM 74, PBPYT 91/92 and 

LB465-1. $ever.l high yielding populations have also 

been identified in crosses involving local and elite 
varíeties. 
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Q: AlIan Fcmi L.na 

You bavo talked about emphasis 00 disease 

resistan... Wbat abou! loseet resistanoe In lb. 
Southern HIgblands? 

A: C. Madata 

CIAT is duiog variety cv.luation. Once we get !he 

resistant varíeties we will use them eg, Ikinimba but 

has now shown serious sustaínabílity lO ruSí. 



TAlILE 3: 

Varieties 

UAC 183 

PBABL 

Red 

Kasukanywele 

DRK-4 

DRK·5 

UAC 168 

EGERM 74 

UACG 159 

PBBL 1 

Nkundí 

PBBL 19 

Nkundi 

EGER.>,4 76 

GO 5476(y) 

UACO 161 

Kablanketí-2 

UACO 160 

*PBPYT 91122 

Mexico 
142 (Black) 

Kablanketi 

Uyol.90 

Kabanima 

Yield performance (kg/hal and di ...... reaetion oC bea!, varieties evaJuated in PBUCT al 4 

loeations durlng 1993/94 .. asOD. 

Locations Angular Lear Spot 

Yield 

Uyole Mbi- Mita Nkundi Meaos Uyole Mbi Mít Míta 

mba lula mba lula 

2144 1075 628 485 1083 3.3 5.0 2.5 

2588 1300 853 300 1260 2.5 3.3 2.5 

3223 1350 903 418 1473 3.3 7.0 2.5 

3122 1063 806 518 1377 3.5 7.0 3.8 

2964 938 988 484 1347 2.5 6.0 3.5 

2308 1431 796 541 1269 2.3 3.8 3.8 

2820 1631 1031 513 1499 3.3 3.0 3.5 

2533 1475 1078 489 1394 3.0 3.8 4.0 

2384 1338 969 435 1281 3.0 5.8 3.5 

262.4 938 721 808 1272 5.3 9.0 5.0 

2484 1000 1384 427 1334 3.5 5.5 3.0 

2654 763 1131 927 1369 3.5 6.3 4.0 

2713 1125 1188 433 1365 1.5 4.3 3.3 

2459 1188 763 565 1244 4.0 6.8 2.3 

1964 969 669 483 102.1 5.3 6.0 5.0 

3513 1750 766 699 1682 2.0 2.3 2..8 

2589 1381 1044 246 1315 1.0 1.5 1.0 

1745 775 602 441 891 3.8 9.0 2.8 

2846 1881 1125 264 1529 1.0 1.5 1.0 

2254 1125 750 433 1140 3.3 4.5 3.0 
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TABLE 4: Yield (kglha) and reactlon lo diseases of bean varietles evaluate in PBUCT al Uyole in 

1994/95 soason. 

Varieties Yield Disease (1·9 scale) 

kglha 

A. Leaf Rus! F. Leaf 

Spol 'POI 

1. Red Kasukanywele 2849 2 2 4 

2. UACO 161 2501 2 5 6 

3. EGERM 74 2662 3 1 5 
4. DRK-4 2712 2 2 4 

5. DRK·5 3141 2 4 4 

6. Kablankeli-Z 2145 2 2 4 

7. G05476(Y) 2572 4 1 4 

8. PBBL 136 2143 1 4 2 

9. Masusu x Kabanirna-8 2638 3 4 2 

lO. Y23 x Kabanirna-3 2596 5 1 4 

11. CAL 143 2860 4 5 5 

12. Uyole-84XT299·18 1658 1 8 1 

13. LB465-1 3086 1 4 7 

14. PBPYT 91/92 3817 1 1 1 

15. Masusu x K.banirna 2905 4 4 1 

16. YC·2 x Kabanirna 2463 3 1 4 

17. EOERM 77 2340 4 1 4 

18. Ikinimba 2164 1 S 1 

19. Uyol.90 2649 1 1 4 

20. Kabanima 2526 2. 4 

MEANS 2621 2.4 3.0 3.6 

CV% 13.6 

SE 178 

P *** 
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TABLE 5: Yield performance (kg/ba) and angular leaf spot reacdon of bean genotypes evaluated in 

PBPYT al4 loealions during 1993/94 seasnn. 

Locations Angular Leaf 

Yield Spot 

Varieties Uyole Mbi- Nku- Mita Means Uyole Mbímba 

mba adi lula 

macol Calima 2363 1125 568 1513 1392 4.7 8.7 

Sapele Kedwa 2187 833 485 1767 1318 6.0 9.0 

Pho Meko 1830 858 288 1154 1033 3.7 6.7 

Kilyumukwe 2134 1092 602 1692 1380 3.7 4.3 

Pan Meko 2147 883 657 1792 1370 4.0 8.3 

Bomba 2944 1200 462 1654 1565 4.3 4.0 

Ikinimba 3323 1342 738 1350 1688 3.7 2.0 

PBPYT 92/22 3527 1100 655 1592 171S 1.0 2.7 

EGERM 17 2389 1050 558 1375 1343 3.7 3.3 

LB465-1 3342 1442 603 1643 1757 1.0 2.3 

EGERM 62 1831 S75 635 1283 1156 4.7 6.0 

Masusux Kabanima 2101 1142 700 1358 1325 3.7 7.7 

PBA YT 92193-17 2348 1175 283 198Z 1447 1.0 1.3 

OQC 253 2161 875 538 1199 1193 4.7 8.7 

OQC 288 2061 975 399 875 1077 3.0 4.0 
UACO 162 2426 1150 638 1100 1329 4.7 8.3 

EGERM 93 1782 892 618 12S3 1144 5.7 9.0 

EOERM 74 2724 1308 510 1217 1440 3.7 3.7 

UACO 134 1844 1000 508 1333 1171 4.0 6.7 

YC-2X Kabanima 2698 925 531 1117 1318 4.2 5.3 

FBIOP246-3 2691 14S3 238 2108 1630 1.0 1.0 

Uyole 84 (P) 2715 1250 601 IS00 1591 1.0 2.3 

Uyole 84 (Wl 2920 1583 365 1425 1573 1.0 2.7 

Kabanima 2444 1008 532 1408 1348 3.1 5.7 
Uyole 90 3100 1625 330 2067 1780 2.0 0.0 

Means 24S1 1128 522 1483 1404 3.3 5.0 
CV% 19.2 24.2 n.7 23.4 
S.E. ± 275 158 98 200 

P "** ** **. ** 
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TABLE 6: Yield (kg/ha) and disease reaction oC bean varieties evaluated in PBPYT at Uyole in 1994/95 

season. 

Varieties Yield Disease (1-9 scale) 

kg/ha 

A.Leaf Rus! F. Leaf 

spo! SPO! 

1. CAL 143 2995 1 3 

2. AFR 632 2553 1 7 7 

3. AFR 632 1904 1 8 5 

4. AND 979 1680 1 7 1 

5. AND 998 2707 1 5 

6. AND 961 3129 4 5 

7. Cargabello 2830 2 4 5 

8. Uyole 94 (RK) 2776 1 4 

9. Carib 8903-23 3021 1 6 2 

10. TM 27JU2 2997 3 6 5 
11. AND 992 2201 1 7 4 
12. LSA 189 2637 3 1 6 

13. LSA 191 3077 5 5 5 

14. DRK 45 2865 4 6 
15. AND 905 2881 4 5 

16. AND 945 2716 3 6 3 
17. ANT 2 2432 5 3 6 

18. 137722 3020 4 7 5 
19. T23 x Kabanima (D) 2880 4 5 5 

20. YC-2 x Kabanima 2402 5 1 5 
21. T23 x Kabanima (L) 2292 3 4 5 
22. YC-2 x Kabanima 2917 1 1 3 
23. Masusu x Kabanima 2982 6 6 1 
24. Masusu 1919 5 6 5 
25. Kabanima 2648 3 4 

Means 2658 

CV% 16.8 

SE 315 

P NS 
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TABLE 7: Yield (kg/ha) of bean varieties evaluated under late pl~ting at Uyole in 1994/95 season. 

Varieties Yield Seed size Seed Quality 

*(1 -S) 

1. Red Kasukanywele 1892 Large 1.0 

2. UACG 161 1587 Large 1.5 

3. EGERM 74 1512 Medium 1.5 

4. DRK-4 1867 Large 2.0 

5. DRK-5 1796 Large 2.0 

6. Kablanketi-2 1448 Medium 1.5 

7. LB465-1 2002 Medium 2.5 

8. PBBL No: 19 (NK) 1710 Large 1.0 

9. PBPYT 91/22 1956 Small 1.5 

lO. Kabanima 1260 Medium 3.0 

Mean 1703 

CV% 15.0 

SE 0.05 147 

P * 

* 1-5 Very good - very poor 
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TABLE 8: Yield (kglha) of bean progenies and oC their parents eyaluated al Uyole in 1994/95 season. 

Progenies Lines Yicld kg/ha 

1. [YC-2 X KABANl UAC 160 L5 2182 

2. [YC-2 X KASANl K'Nywele Ll-l 3651 

3. EAI 2525 X Kablabketí L1 1982 

4. EAI 2525 X Chípukupuku L2-3 2526 

S. [Masusu X KABAN] UAC 160 L2 2339 

6. [YC·2 X KASAN] UAC 160 L1 2535 

1. Uyole 84 X Kablanketi L1 2531 

8. Uyole 84 X Kablanketi L3 2340 

9. EAI 2525 X Kablanketi L5 2.438 

10. [Masusu X KASAN] UAC 160 L4 2763 

11. [Masusu X KABAN] UAC 160 L5 1929 

12. EAI 2525 X Kablanketi L5 3793 

13. EAI 2525 X Kablanketi (N) L2 2586 

14. YC-2, X KASAN L2F7E3 2829 

15. Masusu X KABAN E6 3270 

16. Uyole 84 X T299 E4 2649 

17. T23 X KABAN-4 EH 2730 

18. YC-;?' X KABAN-8 E6 3143 

19. Kabanima l' 3286 

20. M.susu l' 2nO 

21. Chipukupuku l' 2465 

22. UAC 160 l' 3156 

23. EAI 2525 P 3355 

24. Uyole 84 P 2229 

25. Kablanketi p 1161 

Means 2664 

CV% 19.2 

SE 362 
p ,. 
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TABLE 9: Yield (kg/ha) and disease reaction of bean varieties ev"luated in Southern African Regional 

Bean Yield Trlal (SARBYT) al Uyole, 1994/95 soason, 
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CULTIVAR DEVELOPMENT OF 

BEANS (PHASEOLUS VULGARIS L.) 

FOR ZIMBABWEAN FARMERS 
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Services, Crop Breeding lnstitute, P. O. 
Box CY 550, Causeway, Harare, 

Zimbabwe. 

ABSTRACT 

The agricullUrtÚ production. structure in Zimbabwe is 
cluzractenzed by a small number ollarge·seale (64()()) atui 

a large number 01 small seale produce,.. (ave, I milli(}1!). 

Dry beans (Phasealus vuilians L.) are main{v produced by 

small sea/e farmers~ large seale ¡armers concentrating Gn 

production o/ sfMll white~seeded "na.,./! beons. However. 

dry bea. yieids are low. averaging S()(). 7()() tg/ha. A recent 

¡arm survey identifted inadequare levels o/ to/erance lo pests. 

diseases. low soU fertility, drought and competition with 

weeds as hee·ng importal'lt constraints 10 bean productivity. 

Bean irtt¡mJvement efforts 10 develop high yielding cultivars 
resistant 10 importan! distases and pests and a/so witn 

acceptable sud characteristics are discussed. 

Improved _ lines luzve been identifted Úlroogh screening 

imroduced germp/asm and segngtJlingpapUÚllionsatui mest 

entries outyielded /he local cullivars. A number 01 higll 

yielding /ines luzve been idenlijíed (Caneca. MCM S()()]. 

RAS 112. DOR 275). but they are small seeded and nat 

usua/{v prele,.,..d by Zimlulbweans. Limiled a,,-{arm 

evalúations hove shown (hal although the "spect/ed slIgarlf 

types luzv. /he mast prele,.,..d seed and culinary 

characU!ristics, farmers and consumen also accepted the 

pinto arul catioca types. 

The bean research progromme aims (le maJ:iJIg tlvailáble ro 
farmers small seeded beans. 

INTRODUCTION 

The agriculture production structure in Zímbabwe IS 

characterised by a smal! number of large seale 

(6400) and a large number of smal! scale producers 
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(over 1 million). 

The common bean. Phaseolus vulgaris L. is wide!y 

grown in Zimbabwe and is aO importan¡ source uf 

inexpen,ive dietary protein. SmaU scale farmers are 

¡he main producers of dry be.ns. while large ,cale 

farmers coocentrate on the production of srnall white 

seeded "navy" or Michigan Pe.bean,. mo,tly for 

expon. However. dry bean yie!d, obtained by 

farmers are low. averagiog 500 lo 700 kglha. 

De'pite Ibese low yields. Ihere is a well e'tablished 

production area in Zimbabwe. coveríng about 60 000 

ha (FAO. 1989). A wide diversity of large (> 300 

mg) coloured-seeded cultivars are grown. the most 

widespread seed colour type being Ibe speckled ,ugar 

or eranberry (Le. cream wilh red mollles). 

Moreover. beans are held in high regard by 

consumers: Ibe retaíÍ price is abau! Iwice Ibal ot 

groundnulS and four times Ihal of eowpeas. 

PRODUCTION CONSTRAINTS 

The major conSlrainlS on bean produclion are biotic. 

Disease and inseet dsmage are recognised as Ihe main 

produclion eonslrainlS for beans. 

The mOSI imponanl diseases are Ibe seed borne 

diseases namely bean Cammon mosaie virus <BCMV). 

cammon baclerial blighl (CBB). and halo blighl. 

Anlbracnose. angular leaí spol and rust are also 

prevalenl allbough Iheir severity varíes trom scason 

to season. 

The mOSI imponanl peslS of beans in Zimb.bwe are 

beanfly (Ophiomyia ,pp.) and bruchids. A farm 

,urvey conducted in 1989-90 in Ihe main bean 

producing dislriclS of Zimbabwe lo obtain information 

on bean production conslrainlS. produclion sySlems 

and cullivars grown indicated thal Ibe farmers 

perceived Ibe crop 10 have inadequate levels 01 

lolerance lo diseases. peSIS, low soil fenility. droughl 

.nd compelition by weeds. These pereeplions are 

broadly consistent wilh Ihe eonclusion of researchers. 

In line with Ibe findings of Ibe farm survey and 

laking iolO aceounl Ibe characteristics af Ibe sman 

scale farmers in Zimbabwe Le. law income and low 



capital inputs. !he research objectives of !he bean 

programme are la generate stabl. low cost produc!ion 

technologies. Heoce Ihe emphasis of Ihe bean 

breeding programme in Zimbabwe is lo develop high 

yielding cultivars Ihal combine resistance to the most 

importanl diseases and pests wilh 30 acceptable seed 

type 10 bo!h f.rmers and consumers (preferably cream 

with red motiles). Such cultivars will be likely lO 

have a major impact on beao production. 

BEAN BREEDING PROGRAMME 

Researeh strategieslMaterials and Methods 

A two-spronged approach is followed to generale 

superior cuItivars. The fll'st approach is Úlrough 

introducíog diverse germpIasm. mainIy from CIAT. 

The second approach is Ihrough hybridization 

belween local cultivars and specific sourees of 

resistanee from germplasm. followed by selcclion of 

lines !hat combine disease resistance and !he desired 

seed characteristics. 

al Introducuons 

[ntroductioos are a fast and cosl-éffective way of 

increasing genetic variation in a breeding programme 

and of identifying well adspted lines for release 10 

farmers. 

Sinee the inception of Úle bean breeding programme 

in 1985. over 1 000 lines from various sourees. 

mainly C[AT have becn introduced and evalualed_ 

By and large the íntroductíons were "finished" or 

advanced lines. mosdy from Ibe !BY ANS. disease 

nurseries and from Úle VEF nursenes. 

The testing procedure for !he introductions is as 

follows: The introduclioos are tested in a non

replicated observalion nursery al Harare Resean:h 

Stadon. IThis also serves as a form of open 

quarantine for the new introductionsl. 

Promising lines are 'seleeted and progress !hrough 

preliminary variety trials (plots of 4 rows. 3m long. 

l reps). grown al two sites; Úlrough to the 

intermediate variety trials (plots of 6 rows. 3m long. 
3 lo 4 reps) grown at 5 siles aod finally to advanced 
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variely trials. (plots of 10 rows. 3 to 4m long. 

replicaled four times) al seven or more sites. 

!he siles used are all rescarch stalion sites. 

Promising lines are tested in the A VTs for up lO 3 

se.sons. At each st.ge of lesting. trial records are 

taken and Úley inelude time 10 malurity. disease and 

peSt incidenee as well as seed yield. 

A[Úlough yield is Ihe mosl importanl criterion used to 

idenlify promising lines, oÚler charocteri.tics such as 

level of re.istance lO diseases and pests. seed size and 

seed colour are olso considered. 

b) CrossinglHybridlzatlon Programme 

In arder to increase range of genetic variabi[ity 

availability lo Úle breeding prograrnme. hybridizations 

have heen made sioce·1985/86.lnitially crosses were 

made between high yielding lines and locaUy grown 

lines io arder lO improve !he ¡atler and also between 

high yieldiog lines. 

However. from 1990, the Úlrust changed lo breeding 

for resistance to diseases. notably !he seed borne 

diseases BCMV and CBB whilsl !rying 10 maintain 

Ihe desired charaeteristics. To achieve Ihe laller. 

crosses were made between SQUrces of resistance and 

locally grown cultivars. Aloo. as par! of a 

subproject. a backcross programme which ailTlS to 

Iransfer Úle recessiv. bc3 gene which imparts 

resistance to all known straios of BCMV inlo various 

.d.pled genetic backgrounds is in progress. 

An average of 25-30 new genetic combinations are 

made during every swnmer season and Úle Fl 

generation is grown in Úle greenbouse during spring 

for positive identification. Staning from !he F2 

generation. two generalioos are grown in Ihe fi.[d per 

year. one in summer onder rainfed condiuons and Ihe 

oÚler one in winter under irrigadon al frost-free sites. 

Segregating populations are being advanced by the 

modified single seed decent method. Diseased and 

poor plants are rogue from eaeh population prior to 

advaneement to !he neXI generation. Single plant 

selections are made al Úle F6 stage based 00 

agronomic traits. disease resistance and seed 
characteristics. progeny of single plant selections 



wíth aeeeptable seed eharacterislics ís evalualed in a 

non-replie.ted observation Iríal. Promising Iines are 

tesled (urther in the preliminary variety tri.ls, through 

10 Ihe intermediate variety tríals and finaUy in the 

advaneed variety lrials as has already been described. 

Cooking time tests 

TItese are carried out roulínely on oU enlries which 

comprise the A VTs. The cooking lime of eoeh 

genotype is determined direeOy on two samples, each 

comprising 25 seeds using a MatlSOn cooker. 

On·rarm testing or advanced Unes 

Very litUe on-farm work has been carried out by the 

programme. The lack funda lo cover IraVemng 

expenses has been a major limitalion lo Ihis work. In 

the 1994/95 season an-farm trials were carried out in 

collaboranan with. non-governmental organisanon as 

well as with the Farming Systems Research Uní! 

whích works wilb olber crops as well. 

The agreemenl with lbe farmer ineludes use of híslher 

Iand as well as labour tor plantíng and weeding. 

¡nputs used in the Irials are provided by the 

prograrnme. 

AI!hough yleld data from !he trials .ould nol be 

obtalned because of !he severe ctrought Ihal affected 

!he country, data on seed preterences was obtained. 

On-farm ¡estíng will expand in !he 1995/96 season. 

RESULTS AND OISCUSSION 

a) Evaluadon of lnlrOducdons 

A lot af progress in yield improvemenl has becn 

made Ibrough introducing material from CIA T. Masl 

of the lines tested have significantly autyielded !he 

locally grawn cultivars, Natal Sugar and Red 

eanadian Wonder. Some of these Iines are being 

!ested in !he íntermediate and advanced variely Irlals. 

However. almost 011 of!hese lines are .maU seeded, 

have brawn, red, yellow or block seed coa! eolours 

.nd some of Ihem have shown poor .rehiteeture. 

Table 1 shaws Ihe mean yields. agronomic and seed 
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charaClerislic.;¡ of some oí the lines Ihat were lested in 

!he 1994/95 advanced tríals. Twenty-five of Ihe 

!hirty lines outyielded !he 1W0 local checks. 

However, the mean yields of Ihe cultivan were ra!her 

low because of the drought experienced in the season. 

The introductions had mean yields ranging from 1.51 

IIha lo 1.93 IIha representíng yleld improvements of 

6 lo 36% over lhe local cultivars Red Canadian 

Wander and 129 lO 192 over the local cultivar Natal 

Sugar. 

Some promising lines have becn identified from 

variely evaluation and Ibey ínelude e.rioca, MCM 

5001. DOR 375 and RAB 332 (Table 1). 

b) CrosslnglHybridization programme 

Aboul 145 crosses have been made successfuUy sinee 

1986/87 season. Of Ihese, 51 crosses have becn 

made belween Ihe local cultivar. (Natal Sugar and 

Red Canadian Wonderl and high yielding disease 

resistanl lines. 

A total of 924 single seleclloos have becn taken from 

!he segregallng populations for further testíng in !he 

varlely trials: 

In lhe 1994/95 seasons intermediale variely lrials, 26 

of !he 30 genotypes were from !he crassing 

prograrnme (Table 2). whilst in !he 1994/95 AVT, 8 

of !he 30 were descendants of !he hybridizatíon 

programme (Table 1). 

In Ihe intermedia!e variely trlal !he genotypes had 

mean ylelds ranging from 0.776 tlha to 1946 IIha 

(Table 2). Fifteen genotypes outyielded Red 

C.nadian Wonder by between 2% and 26% whilst 29 

genotypes outyielded Natal Sugar by belween 34% 

and 151%. 

Screening for BCMV re.lslance has so far resulted in 

60 populalions: 20 of which are in !he BCI F4 

generalion, 20 in the BC2 F2 generalian and !he 

remaining 20 will be going Ihrough into Ihe BC3 

generalion. Breedlng far rusl resistanee has led to 3 

Iines which are currently being tested in !he A VT i .e. 

37/6/6 and 36/6/10. 36/6/1. Breeding for resí.tance 

lo CBB has led lo 10 line.. ,11 60/6/... which were 



tested in lhe IVT during Ihe 1994/95 SC350D (Table 

2). 

Proeedure for release aod multlplieatloo 

Every variely lo be releosed has 1.0 be "Pproved by a 

variely relellS!' commiltee. Once !he comminee has 

approved the release of !he line as a variely. Ihe 

breeder releases tbe breeders seed lO !he Seed Coop 

Company of Zimbabwe. a private company. The 

Coop has 3n agreement wilh gov.roment to multiply 

Table 1: Mean yields (tlha). agrooomic and seed cbaraeteristles of beao varietles tested at 6 sltes lo 

Ihe 1994/95 A VTS. 

Variely GroWlh Days to Seed Yield Seed size Seed Sourcez 

Habil 95% (tlha) (mg) coloor' 
maturily 

A 286 3 93 1.93 221 C/Br CIAT 
A62 2 95 1.83 243 Br CIAT 

36/6/10 2b 94 1.81 205 R NP 

AND 751 2b 94 1.79 212 R CIAT 
38/6/5 2 92 1.79 183 CIB NP 
MUS 97 2 93 1.74 204 Br CIAT 

DOR 375 2 92 1.74 206 R CIAT 

RAB 477 lb 89 1.72 183 R CIAT 

37/6/6 2b 95 1.69 204 C/Br NP 

RAS 482 lb 92 1.67 217 R CIAT 
RAS 332 2 90 1.66 198 R CIAT 

Carioca Zb 92 1.65 203 C/Br CIAT 
RIZ 65 2 93 1.65 201 C-Bg CIAT 

24/6/10 2b 94 1.62 224 C/B NP 

MC 5001 2 96 1.60 202 C/Br CIAT 

36/6/1 lb 95 1.59 196 Br NP 

MMS 253 2b 96 1.56 201 R CIAT 

BAT 33Z 2 96 1.56 164 Y CIAT 

6/6/9 lb 99 1.55 205 Br NP 

RIZ 102 2b 95 1.54 181 C-Bg CIAT 

A 197 1 96 1.52 472 Bg CIAT 

43/6/6 2 97 1.52 170 CIBr NP 

BAT85 2 94 1.52 196 C-Bg CIAT 

EMP86 3 92 1.51 195 Y CIAT 

ZO/61l1 I 95 1.44 341 R NP 

Red.C.W. I 92 1.42 308 R NP* 

MCM ZOOI lb 99 1.38 201 R CIAT 

A 321 3 99 1.34 271 Y CIAT 

ANO 767 2 93 1.28 201 C-Bg CIAT 

Natal Sugar lb 101 0.66 333 C/R NP* 
I 

Mean 94 1.58 214 

SE Mean 0.96 0.11 13.31 

CV% 2A9 17.05 6.97 

Signif. of F *** *** *** 
1. R = Red C = Cream Br = Brown Bg = Beige Y = Yellow B '" B1ack 
2. NP '" Nadonal Programme Le. product of hybridizatlons made by !he nadonal bean breedíng programme 

.. Local check variety 
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Table 2: Mean yields (tlha), days lo maturity and seed of bean .varieties tested in Ihe 1994195 IVTs. 

Variely Day. to maturiry Seed size (mg) Seed Yield (liha) Source 

62/6/7 92.84 218 
61/6/3 88.17 175 
61/616 90.67 183 
61/6/14 87.34 263 
62/6/13 94.92 231 
60/6113 95.67 246 
Carioca 89.33 212 
60/61S 92.42 199 
6216/8 90.84 256 
42/6/10 92.75 184 
4216/11 94.67 207 
60/6/6 88.92 ZlZ 
611614 88.75 194 
43/6/3 93.00 165 
60/6/15 91.91 181 
Red.C.W. 89.42 332 
60/6/7 94.83 218 
60/6/14 93.42 254 
6116/5 88.92 199 
6116/1 88.50 203 
43/6/17 92.50 205 
61/6/19 86.83 193 
60/6/10 94.42 212 
PEF 14 88,42 357 
61/6111 88.17 206 
43/6/2 93.83 209 
60/6/3 93.67 198 
60/6/11 95.83 161 
60/6IIZ 97.67 228 
Natal Sugar 99.58 375 

Mean 91.94 214 
SE Mean 1.51 6.11 
CV% 3.28 7.00 

i Sigoif. af F *** *** 

seed of any variety release<! and il is responsible for 

Ihe produclion of foundadon seed A, foundation seed 

B and cenified seed which il Ihen distribules and 

markets. However, tbere are plans lo open Ihi. 

agreemenl lO olher local seed companies. 

O .. ·farm research and consumer prefere .. "es 

Results of a consumer preferenee study usíog 55 

differenl assessors and a range of seed-types were Ibal 

for seed colour !he crearo wílh red mottles (Natal 

Sugar) was lile mosl preferred and black was Ihe 

leasl preferred (Table 3). Other seed colours lhat 

were more tban acceptable were white. red with 
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1.946 NP 
1.903 NP 
1.797 NP 
1.778 NP 
1.774 NP 
1.730 NP 
1.727 CIAT 
1.725 NP 
1.717 NP 
1.708 NP 
1.668 NP 
1.660 NP 
1.657 NP 
1.595 NP 
1.578 NP 
1.547 NP 
1.530 NP 
1.521 NP 
1,480 NP 
1,477 NP 
1.474 NP 
1.466 NP 
1.444 NP . 
1.433 CIAT 
1.423 NP 
1.374 NP 
1.371 NP 
1.275 NP 
1.042 NP 
0.775 NP 

1.553 
0.117 

15.10 

*** 

crearo speckle.. crearo wílh lighl brown 

lines/spockles. yellow and ploin red. Tbe Iypes Ihal 

were raled poor were a smoJl red type (MCM 2001), 

Carioca (crearo base colour and lighl brown lines) 

and plain líght brown (Puebla 152 Cafe). II is 
evidenl fram Ihe .. resulu !ha! Ihe consumers were 

judging aecordiog to a combination of colour and 

size. A símilar trend in preterences was obtained 

from on~farm consumer tests conducted in the 

1994/95 season with four varielíes (Natal Sugar and 

3 .dvanced lines) promising lines. Natal Sugar was 

the most preferred; MCM 5001 was more preferred 

Iban Carioca and RAS 332 was lile leasl preferred 

(TabeI4). 



Table 3: Consumen' Assessment of seed <olour and slze 

Genotype Seed colour Mean colour Seed weight Seed size Mean size 
preference (mg) class preference 
score score 

MCM 3030 white 3.71 224 .mal! 3.24 
MCM 2001 red 2.16 296 medium 3.16 
MCM 1018 black 1.80 202- smaU 2.24 
MCM 5002 yellow 3.07 223 .maU 2.70 
MCM 2004 redlcream 3.44 244 , smatl 2.97 
MCM 5001 cream/brown 3.17 225 .mal! 2.61 
Carioca cream/brown 2.80 216 smatl 2.43 
A86 cream/brown 3.53 248 .matl 2.19 
Puebla 152 cafe brown 2.62 273 medium 3.06 
Red Can Wonder red 3.53 366 large 3.79 
Natal Sugar cream/red 4.44 312 large 3.70 

Mean 3.38 283 3.15 
SE diff 0.449 0.559 

Table 4: On-farm consumer preteren"" assessment of seed type (seed <olour and 'ize). 

Genotype Seed coloor Seed size elass Mean preference SE diff 

Carioca creamlbrown small 

MCM 5001 creamlbrown smatl 

RAB 332 red .mall 

NatalSugar eream/red large 

It is evident mat small red types. despite being high 

yielding are nOI preferred by consumers. 

CONCLUSION 

Because af !he prevalence of necrotic srram. of 

BCMV m Zimbabwe (Mukuki, 1992; Spence and 

W alkey, 1994) and judgmg from consumer preference 

results, me bean programme has decided lo bulk aud 

release MCM 5001 which has resistance 10 BCMV 

whilsl working rowards an improved Iarge-seeded 

speckled sugar type. 
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Q: S David 

Were the on-farm trials conducted in several sites? 

Why don't farmers Iike small-seeded types? 

A: O Mukoko 

Ves al two sites. 1 am not sure: 1 suppose it is 

beeause they have been exposed to only lhe large 

seeded types and have developed strong preferenees 

for sueh types. 

Q: GKC Nyirenda 

Do you ask farmers preferences for tbe possibility 
of cash ¡neome or consumption faetors 00 tbe 

varieties? 

A: O Mukoko 

[n this study we asked them only on eonsumption 

factors of the varieties. 

Q: AlIan Femi Lana 

Excellent, you have released varieties acceptable to 

tbe farmers - have you excbanged tbese to otber 

breeders witbin tbe region In particular tolerance 

to BCMV? 

A: O Mukoko 

Yeso we exehanged germplasm in lhe region. Our 

major ehanoel naw is lhraugh lhe SARBE[N and 

SARBYT trials eaardinated by lhe CIAT breeder in 

Malawi. In additian, we exehange germplasm wilh 

any alher eauntry lhat requests germplasm, far 

example we have exehanged material wilh Zambia. 

U ganda, etc. 
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DIALLEL ANAL YSIS OF BEAN 
CROSSES FOR RESISTANCE TO 

BEAN STEM MAGGOT 
(OPHIOMYIA SPP) 

C.S. Mushi and S. Slumpa 

Selian Agricultural Research Institute, 
P. O. Box 6024, Arusha, Tanzania. 

ABSTRACT 

Nine bean lines/cultfvar& rhat reconjinned lO hove hlgn levels 

o/ resistanCi! lo bean stem maggot (BSM) were crossed lo 

form a 9;t 9 dial/el, 111ft crosses were advanced ro F2 and 

tIIen evaluated al Selian Agrit:. Research lnstitute under high 
BSM populatr,oft. Trial desig" used was ReB wirh (hrte 

replications. Numbers 01 blaclc/brown pupae per plan4 deod 

plants due lo BSM and plants surviva/ at physiologicaJ 

tnalUri9' MItre recorded. 

Diallel ana(ysÍJI performed on /he nuMber 01 plants Ihat 
survived indicated (ha! additive gene effects were more 

important (han nOINuiditive gene efleclS in determining the 

expression 01 resistance to BSM. However, the study 

revealed Mal non-additive gene effects were importan! in 

sóme parental combinations. 

INTRODUCTION 

In Aldea stem maggots Ophiomyia spp (Díptera 

Agronomyzidae) are Ibe most imporwlI inse<:1 pests 

01 Ibe eommon beso (pllaseo/us vufgaris L.). 

Production lo.s.ses attributable lO bean stern maggots 

are often quoled as total (Wallaee, 1939; Taylor, 

1958; Orealbead. 1968; Wallace 1960, Karel and 

Matee. 1985). 

AIl !hree Ophiomyia spp vi:: O. pllas.vli<, O. 

spencerella and O. centrocemotis have been reported 

10 oceur in Alríes. Population. species compasition 

snd infestation patteros vary wi!h l<>cation and wi!h 

season wi!hin a location (Slumpa and Ampofo, 1990). 

In some areas for example, Eastern Zambia. Ihere 

may be complete reversal of species dominanee 

dudng a single be"n growing season (lrvíng. 1986). 
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&reening for. resistanee 10 beao stem maggol has 

beeo eonducted by several researeners. In Melkassa. 

Ethiopia, 01 !he 177 be.n lines evaluated for !heír 

resistanee lO bean stem maggol (BSM) , only five lines 

showed no symptoms of altaek nor pupal population 

(Abate. 1983). At lhe Asian Vegetable Researeh and 

Development Centre (A VRDC) in Taiwan, 370 be.n 

a.ccessions from ClAT were screened for resistance 

lO BSM. Based on lhe numb.r af insectslplant and !he 

percentage of damaged plants. 48 .cccssions showed 

low to moderale levels of resistance. To confirm 

!heir resistance, seven out 01 48 accessions. log.ther 

with two susceptible checks, were planted in a 

replicated trial in 1979. Two accessions, G 05478 (P. 

vulgaris) and O 35023 (P. coccineous). showed • 

signífieantly lower attack lhan lhe susceptible check 

(ClAT, 1983). &reening work done in Morogoro, 

in Tanzani •• in 1983 lo 1985 showed low leveIs of 

"",i.tanee to O. Phaseoli in the following Iines: A 

489, A 429. BAT 1570, TMO 118. BAT 1500, A 

476 and TMO 101 (K.rel el al.. 1983. 1984, 1985). 

However, no work is reported todale on !he 

confirmation of resistance in !hese lines. Recently, at 

Selian Agricultural Research Institule, 214lines from 

VE!' 90 were evaluated for resistance to BSM. Only 

38 showed high 10 moderate levels af resislanc. 

(Slumpa, personal communlcation 1994). 

TIle CIAT entomologíst al Arusha has screened more 

!han 3000 bean lmes and 50 have shown various 

levels of resi.tance (Ampofo, personal 

cornmunication) . 

&reening work done by CIAT entomologist at 

Arusha has shown fuat lhe following lmes have 

reconfirmed lo have high levels of resistance:- G 

2472. (PI). O 2005 (P2). EMP 81 (P3). G 20n 

(P4). ZPV 292 (PS), Ikinimba (P6). G 5773 (P7), G 

3844 (P8). and BAT 76 (P9). 

Díallel croso 

A set of crosses produced by involving "nlr lines in 

al! possible combin.tions ís designated as diaUel eros> 

and an.IY5i5 of such crosses is known as diallel 

analysis. Dí.lI.l crossing sehemes and .nalyois have 

been developed lor parents !hat range from inbred 

lines to broad genetic base varieties. Afler crosses are 



made, evaluated, and analysed inferences regardiog 

!he type of gene oction can be made. 

The !heory of di.lIel was developed by Jinks and 

Hayman (1953); link. (1954, 1956) and Hayman 

(1954 a, b, 1957 and 1958) using Ma!het's concepl 

oí O,H, components of variation. The recen! 

developments aboul !his techniques have been 

described in detall by Malber and Jinks (! 971). 

Sprague and Tatum (! 991) inlroduced !he .on.ept of 

general combining ability (GCA) and specific 

combining abilíly (SeA) to dislinguish between the 

average perfonnance of parents in crosses or rnargins 

(GCA) and Ibe devi'tion of individuals crosses from 

!he average of the margins (SeA). GCA is an 

indication af additive gene aetion while SeA indicates 

dominan.e gene aetion. 

In Ihe foUowing study !he crosses were mad. 

following di.Uel malíng scheme so as lo determine 

Iype of gene aclíon conferring resístanee 10 bean 

stem maggol, in bean lines lbal have shown lo have 

high levels of resistan ••. 

MATERIALS ANO METIIODS 

Nine bean linesl.ultivars lbal had reconfirmed 10 have 

high levels of resistance lO bean stem maggol were 

used lo produce a sel of 9x9 diallel crosses. The 

erosses were mode in 1993 al Selian Agrie. Researeh 

InstilUte, True erosse. were advanced lO F2 to 

confirm their troeness and ¡ncrease seed. 

During Ihe short raios of 1994, lime when beanfly 

population was high, !he crosses were evaluated. The 

beanfly population levels were monilOred by sowing 

observalion strips in Ibe experimental area and when 

lbere was high !lean stem maggol aClivity !he erosses 

IOgelher wilb parents were sown. 

The enlnes were sown in two row plots of one meter 

long and spaced 50cm belween rows. Two seeds per 

híll were sown al an inlra-spacing of 2Ocm. The trial 

was artanged in a randomized complete block design 

and replícaled Ibree times. No fertilizer was applied 

bul supplemental irrigatíon was supplíed whenever 

necessary. The trial was kepl free from weeds. 
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Planl eounts _ per plot were done afler seedling 

emergenee and sampling of dead plants due to bean 

slcm maggot was done twÍée every week until 

flowering. From floweríng the tríal was sprayed wilh 

insecticides (Rogor and Karate) whenever necessary 

to protect íl from flower beetles, pod borers and pod 

sucking insects. Al physiologícal maturily planl 

counts per plot were made again and percenl survival 

calcul.ted. 

STATISTlCAL ANO STATISTICAL GENETICS 

ANALYSIS 

Initial analysis of varianee were performed lo 

determine ít variation among erosses differed 

significantly from zero. 

Using model 1 (fixed effects model) and melhod 2 of 

Orílfings (1956), general combining abilíty (OCA) 

and specific combinírig abilily (SeA) of pereenl planl 

survival were estimated. 

The model for !he analysis of variance was: 

Xijk = ¡.t + r, + gi + gi + Si) + Pii•• 

where ¡.t = mean 

r, = replication effeel 

8, and ID = gca effecl 

Sij :: sea effect 

P ¡jk.:;: experimental error 

RESULTS ANO DlSCUSSION 

The initial analysis of variance performed on peteent 

plan! survival, 10 determine if Ibe varialion among 

crosses was significantly different from zero, showed 

Ibal !he crosses differ among them for peteen! plan! 

survivaJ, This indicares !hal detectable differences in 

resístance lO bean stem maggo! (BSM) were 

transmitted by Ibe parents 10 !heir offspring. 

Therefore, Ihis warranted further analysis lo estimate 

combining abililies. 

DiaUel analysis for peteenl planl survival rev .. IOO 

!hal there were no significant differences among 

crosses for bolh general and specífíe combining 

abilítie. (Table 2). General eombining ability (GCA) 

and .pecific combining ability (SCA) sum of squares 

for peteen! planl survival accounted for 59.6% and 



TABLE 1: Diallel analysis oC varianee for a nxed model oC nine I,>arenls m produce !he 3ó ~rosses. 

Source df 

Replication Z 
Cros.ses 35 

GCA 8 

SCA 36 

Error 88 

MS 

M2 

M21 

M22 

MI 

EMS 

.r + rk'e 

.r + (rln-2)/cn-l)) K' gca 

.r + (2r/[n(o-3)] K' sea 

.r 

r and n refer lo fue number oi replicalions and parenlS respeclively. 

TABLE 2. Diallel analysis oC varianee for percenl plant survival 

Source 

G.C.A 

S.C.A 

Error 

df 

8 

36 

88 

Mean Square 

940.2256 NS 

384.7923NS 

252.7039 

TABLE 3. Estimates oC general combining ability (gi) .ff.el (In parenltheses), and speslfIc eomblning 

ablllty .rrects for pereenl plant survlval 

Parenl PI P2 P3 P4 

PI (1.14) 

P2 -45.19 (19.33) 

P3 -9.97 28.86 (9<.11) 

P4 -4.14 -34.31 10.92 (-21.44) 

P5 56.58 27.42 -37.32 59.48 

P6 -16.86 -7.03 46.19 -16.97 

P7 -3.35 18.36 107.58 -1.58 

P8 40.17 43.08 -40.77 ·12.86 

P9 -14.92 -24.8 !.l4 -2.03 

SE (gil = 55.14 SE (gi-gil : 107.21 (HH) 
SE (gi) = 10,45 SE (sij-sik) = 153.15 U-tí. k; i-l!-k) 

24.3% of fue variation among erosses. respectivelY. 

This indicates !hal additive gene effects were more 

importanl !han no-addilive gene effects in deterrnining 

the expression of resistance ID BSM. 

The estimare "f OCA effects of e.eh parenl and !he 
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P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 

(-21.44) 

-92.25 (-6.0> 
-13.86 14.69 (-13.39) 

42.86 -3.58 -4.19 (2.89) 

-15.31 53.25 -7.36 -18.64 (40.94) 

SCA effects of !heir cros.ses for pereenl plant survival 

are presenred in Table 3. The positive values indicare 

a contribution IDwards plant survival or resistance lo 

BSM. while negative v.lues represent me opposire. 

The OCA effects were different among parents. 

However parents PI' P 2' P, and p. had positive 



effects. The nighest OCA effect was expressed by 

parent P,. 

Different SCA effects were manifested by the crosses 

torpercent plant survivaI. The combination of P,xP,. 

Pzx P).P3XP". p .. xPs• PJXP6' p¡xPS1 P2:XP7' P3XP-r. 
P,xP,. P,xP,. P,xP,. P,xP,. p,xp,. P,xP,. had positive 

effects. P,xP,. p.xP,. PlxP,. and P,xP,. had highest 

effects of 107.58. 59.48. 56.48 and 53.25 

respectively. This implies that in sorne crosses. non· 

additive gene effects seemed lo be of some 

importance. 

It should be noted that since F, crosses were uaed in 

!he study. !he coefficients of HI and H, are \4 of 

those of the FI statistics. while!he coefficients of F is 

halved being seeond and fim degree statisties in "h" 

respectively (links. 1956; Hayman. 1958 and Molher 

and links. 1971). 

This study has shown !he overall additive gene 

effects. However in sorne érosses no-additive gene 

effeet were importan!. 
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Q: KW Pakendorf 

Do you havo any indicatlon of the number of genes 

¡nvolved? 

A: CS Mushi 

F2 segregation varialion from this study indicate lhal 

• few dominant genes are involved. 



SOURCES OF RESISTANCE TO 

ANGULAR LEAF SPOT AND RUST 

IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Liebenberg, M.M. 

GCI, Private bag X 1252, Potchefstroom, 

2520, RSA. 

ABSTRACT 

Asearen is being éonduéted at lhe Grain Crops InstilUle to 

identify laurees 01 resistartce fo rust and angular lea! spot 

(ALS) of dty beons in Soutllem Africa. ami. where possíble. 

(he resistance genes itUlolved. Two metlwds are helng usm 

Fim/y. the sel of differenlíal cultivar.s used for pathotype 

identification. supplemented byímportan.t local cultivan;. are 

plt1Jtted at localities representative óf tite various Sou(}¡em 

African production .art:aS. TIte cultivan are monitDred lar 
distase reacticn and graded wilh die use o/ standard Reales. 

'fhis procedure hI1S been pat1iculariy successful with rust. 
Second/y. isololeS are tested in the glosshouse by the 

conventional ""'thad lorpathotype idenlífication. A standard 

set 01 differenttal cultivan is used. supplemented by cultivan 

of local interest. Scnening 01 germplosm for sourees of 

resisto.nce wi/llollow as loan as $uitable patJwtypes have 

be.n Itlentíjied. 

Large seeded cultivars are generally very susceptible 10 bo()¡ 

rust and angular leal spot. Some promising new speckled 

sugar flarge seedédJ cultivars show improved rust resiatMee 
bol are susceptíble 10 ALS. 

Thusfar. lhe rustt'eSístancegeneslgenecomplexes known as 

CNC. Mulcó 2.15, B 190 ami Ur3 are (}¡e mast promisi.g. 

For tJJtgular leal spa~ severa/ smoll seeded cultivars show 

goad mistonce. the best Ir> tiote in South África is (}¡e 

carioca bean Á 286. released in SA as Mkuzi. Among the 
Iorge seeded cultívars. CAL 143 shows Jairly good 

resistance. TIré large seetled cultivar G 5686 and small 

seeded cultivar Cornell 49242 show better than avuage 

resistam:e. Genes ¡rom these lWo cultivors may be $uitable 

lor use in gene stacking. 
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PERFORMANCE OF ELITE BEAN 

GERMPLASMIN SOUTHERN 

AFRICAN REGION IN 1994-95. 

R ~ Chirwa and V D Aggarwal 

Chitedze Agricultural Research Station. 

P. O Box 158. Lilongwe, Malawi. 

ABSTRAeT 

Beans (Phasealus vulgarisJ are grown in severol countries, 

representfng diflerent eco/agíes in the Sautlrem AJrican 

Region. Two regional trials. Southern African Regional Bean 

Evaluatíon Nursery (SARBEN) composed of germplasm Unes 

and SoU/hem A/ricanRegional Bean Yield Trial composed of 

finished varieties from differer:t cou.n.tries were circulated in 

the 1995-96 sl!(JSon to 8 countries in the region.,' Tanzam'a. 

Malawi. Zambi~ Zimbabwe, Mozambique. Namibia. 

Swaziland and Sou'h África. Result> are reported ¡mm 0/1 

ceuntries """ept Tanzania. Mozambique and S",azilami 

where dala had not been received, The anaIyses showed that 

the locatíon diffe"nces were considerably slgníftctJJtt (p < 
0.01) In ho(}¡ SARBEN ami SARBl'T. whieh implied (}¡at 

breeders hove to selectg_types lordifferent ecologies. Tile 

ranking of varieti ... 111 SARBEN was so variable from one 

locadOR lO Ihe other suggesn'ng tltat tiren is considerable 

ge1U'Jtype by environmént interuction. This was coTifinMd by 

lhe significant genotype by enviroment imeraction (p < O. 01) 

in SARBYT. Among Ihe lup fifteen yielding lines in SARBEN. 

were CAL 143 which Me& well in MtJlawi and A 197 which 

ia lo he releosed in ZambÍil. In SARBYT the lOp yleldlng 

variety wa.t Nandi (small seeded. can"oca type) which is 

reJeased in SOUM Africa. Ir ranked top, in six o/ ten 

locatíONl. Amongstthe largeseededtypes. CAL 141. A 197, 

DRK 57 ami KID 31 were In (}¡e group oftop fiv. varieties. 

INTRODUCTION 

Beans (Phaseolus vulgaTis L.) are grown in m.ny 

countries in Ibe Sou!hern African Developrnent 

Community (SADe) region. Sorne countries have 
well develaped natianal bean research prograrnmes in 

carnparison 10 albers. Oue of Ibe activities of !he 
regional bean research network is 10 coordinate be.n 
germplasm exchange in Ibe region Ibrough a 
eoll.rorative regional nursery (SARBEN) and a yield 



trial (SARBYT). This enables national programmes lo 

have .ccess lo gennplasm and varieties trom alher 

programmes. Differenl nalional programmes are free 

lo ulilize Ibese gennplasm and varielies in Ibeír 

breeding progr.mmes and variely evalualion in 

preparadon for varietal release lO farmers. Sínee 

ecologies are differenl, il is expecled (hal genotypes 

would nol show the same rank order for yield in all 
environmenlS. Thi. has lO be laken inlO eonsideration 

by planl breeders who wish 10 breed high yielding 

varíedes for a wide range of environments (Weber 

and Wrieke, 1990). 

MATERIALS ANO METIlODS 

There were IwO regional tríals coordinated by tbe 

nationa¡ program in Malawi: 

Soutbern Afriean Regional Béan Evalumon 

Nursery, (SARBEN) 

This is eomprísed of breeding materíals developed by 
different national prograrnmes. 

The 1994-95 SARBEN eonsisted of 100 entrie. 

contribuled by Zambia (3), Zimbabwe (6), 80ulb 

Afriea (12), Tanzania (7) and Mala",i (71), and eaeh 

country h.d 10 slot in one local check (1). Except 

BOlSwan., whieh doc. not have the bean growing 

elimale: Lesotho, whieh does nol have any bean 

seienlislS left; and Angola, which had civil war. Ibe 

Olher nine counlries of !he SADC region received al 

leasl one sel of thi. trial. Several countries received 

more Iban one se!. They were 80ulb Afriea (2), 

Zambia (2), Tanzania (2) and Malawi (4). !be main 

objeclive is lo provide different countríes in the 

region witb differenl bean germplasm al an early 

stage so tbal the nolional pregrarnmes can tesl Ihese 

germplasm and use promising ones ei!her in Iheir 

breeding prograrnmes or they can be furlher lesled 

and releosed 10 fanners opon meeling Ibe necessary 

reql,lirements. This nursery provides a fairly large 

number of gennplasm lines lhat mighl cenlain a fe~ 

good ones which can be oseful 10 a nadonal 

programme wilhoul' pulling too much efforts in 

breediog aetívities, partieularily lO Ibose programmes 

which don'l have a well structured breedíng 

programme. or where Ihe techníc.1 manpower is 

limiling. 80ch trials also previde access lo a much 
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wider genelic ,:,ariabilily Ibat can inerease Ibe chanees 

of selecling suilable genotypes adapled 10 a particular 

growing condilion or loleranl lO a specific produclion 

constraint. 

The seed quantilies oí malerials included in Ihe 

SARBEN are osually limiled and. Iberefore, mis trial 

is grown in unreplieated single row plOlS, 4 m long. 

Seeds were sown 10 cm apart. 

Soulhern Afriean Regional Béan Vield Trial, 
(SARBYT) 

This is comprised oí released or nearly finished 

varieties which are eontribuled by differenl national 

programmes in Ihe region. 11 has a limited nomber of 

enlries. The idea behind Ibis trial is lO share among 

Ibe national programmes Ibe finished breeding Iines 

which, if tound appropriale" can be eilber used 

directly as varielies or indireclly as parental malerial 

10 improve Ibe local germplasm. Tbe trial prevides a 

good measure of genOlype x environment interaclion 

for pathogen variabilty, general adaplation and yield. 

These, Iberetore. are sorne of the main objectives of 

carrying out Ihis trial. 

This was a replicated yield tria!. lt contained 15 

varieties ineluding a local check. The varieties ",ere 

contributed by 80ulh Afriea (5). Tanzania (2), 

Mozambique (l). Zambia (2), and Malawi (4). The 

trial IVas distributed 10 !he .. me countríes as ",as Ibe 

SARBEN. The lotal Dumber of seIS dislributed were 

13. They were received by Malawi (6). Zambia (2), 

80ulb Afriea (2), Tanzania (1), Zimhabwe (1), 

Mozambique (1), Namibia (1) and Swaziland (!l. 
The field design was a Randomized Complete Block 

wilb tour replicadons. The plol SilO was four rows 
4.0 m long. Data were recorded en important 

diseases and grain yield. Al !he time of wrile up of 

this report, data wore received from Malawi (6 

locadons), Soulb Atriea (2), Zimbabwe (!). and 

Zambia (l). 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Sou!bern Afrlcan Regional Béan Evalumon 

Nursery (SARBEN) 



Data w.s received trom most of the countríes. except 

T.nzanía. Moz.mbique. Swazil.nd and one loe.tion 

in Zambi •. E.eh eountry ev.lualed this nursery in • 

typícal bean growing area. and Ihese nurseries were 

visited .nd ev.luated by the CIAT beao staff in Soulh 

Africa. Zambia. Tanzania and Zimbabwe. Data 

recorded incJuded informatian on dise.ses and grain 

yield, The multílocation data on yield is presented in 

Table 1. 

Sinee eaeh location had unreplicated set of entries. 

the loeations were used as replic'lions in Ihe analy.is 

01 varianee. The entry by loeation inter.etion mean 

square was used to test lor loeation and entry 

differences. Highly signilican! location effeclS were 

observed in !be mean yields. These location 

differences are probably enhanced by differenees in 

diseose and drought stress.s (Figures 1 and 2). Too 

highest mean yields (J 922 kg ha") were observed at 

Kandiyani, where !be crop h.d gond moisture 

Ihroughout Ihe growing season. The next eategory 01 

environment had a yield range of 1200 to 1400 kg ha' 

'. eovering locatioos like Oelmos (SA) , P ANNAR 

(SA). Chiledze (MW) and Bvumbwe (MW). Harare 

(ZW). Bembeke (MW), Mero (MW) and Mseker. 

(ZA) made • Ihird category of !be environmenl wilh 

• yield range of 700 ID 1000 kg ha". Namibia formed 

yel anolher category of environmenl wilh a yield level 

below 200 kg ha". 

Among Ihe varielÍes. no single variely could be 

considered Ibe highesl yielder al all tbe 10calio05. 

indicaling Ihal Ihere mighl be some variety x !oc.lion 

interaction effeclS (Weber and Wricke, 1990). It was 

not passibl. however ID test for !be variety X location 

interaetioo effeclS because of Ihe designo no 

replications. Among !be top 15 fifteen high yielding 

varieties. lour were from Zimbabwe (an 

Mesoameriean wilh I-gene). one from Soulh Afric. 

and the olher len lrom Malawi. Bolh CAL 143 and A 

197. which have been doing exlremely gond in 

Malawi for Ibe post few years. and were used as 

check entries in Ihis Irial. were among Ihe top 15 

varieties. CAL 143 Was Ihe second highesl yielder 

(1577 kg ha"), The olher interesling entries, excepl 

for Ihe Zimbabwe lines; 36/6/10. 36/6/1. 37/6/6, 

were ANO 1028, AFR 654 and ANO 1016. 
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Southern African Regional Bean Vield Trial 

(SARBYT) 

Data were recorded on importanl diseases and grain 

yield. At Ihe time of write up of Ihis report, data 

were received from Malawi (6 locations), Soulh 

Afriea (2), Zimbabwe (!), and Zambia (!). A 

combined analysi. of Ihese data for yield and diseoses 

at eaeh location .re presented in Tables 2a and 2b, 

respecdvely. 

The analyses showed Ihat Ihere were highly 

significant differences among locations, varieties at 

e8eh location. and belween varieties and loealians. 

The significant differences among varielies and 

locations indicating a strong genotype x environmenl 

inleraction. This means Ibal plant breeders wishing to 

develop high yielding varieties aeross envíronmenlS 

have hard task. but il would be slmpler to recommend 

different varielies for different ecologies. This 

underscores Ihe importancc for both 1) !he conlinued 

seleclion .ctivity in Ihe nalional programmes beeause 

no single ecology represents !he rest and 2) Ihe need 

for continued gerplasm network collaboration 10 

provide Ihe national programmes wilh broad genelic 

base from where lo make seleclions. The differenccs 

arnong loeatioos were panly eaused by pa!hogenic 

variability and differenees in rainfall and soil fertility 

al various loeaHans. The mean yields were highesl al 

Kandiyani (1690 kg ha") followed elosely by 

Bvumbwe (1657 kg ha") and Harare (1609 kg ha") 

due 10 gond soil moisture '1 these locadons. Tho 

diseose incideneo, particularly of ALS, was also low 

al Ihese Iwo locations, whieh mighl have contribuled 

ID !be higher yields. The yields at Tsangano were 

very low (477 kg ha") due ID low soil fertility caused 

by soil acidity. and high ALS infestation. The yields 

al Bembeke were also affeeted due lo low soil 

fertility, paricularly low nitrogen and low P. and high 

incídence of ALS. The yields al Chitedze and Oelmos 

were low duo to drougbt stress al Ihese locatioos. 

Prom Ihe pooled analysis !be following locolioos can 

be grouped inlo similar ecologíes bosed on Ihe 

location average yield. Kandiyani (MW). Bvumbwe 

(MW) and Harare form one category wilh average 

yield above 1600 kg ha". PANNAR (SA) is alone 

wilh localion mean yield around 1500 kg ha". Delmos 

(SA). Meru (MW) and Chitedze (MW) form anolher 
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~LB 2&1 Xi.14 (k9 h.-1
) of •• 1.ot.4 ~.D .ari.ti •• la 6~th.tu African R.glo~ ".Q Y!.~4 ~ri.~ (SARBTT) aero •• QouQ~ri •• an4 1ocation., 199'-95. 

Variety Location Seed 
Mean _,,1«> _e ChitEK1Z$ JCandiani Tsanqano Meru oelmas Pannar HS$kera ZimboOwe Yield 8i29 Color 

Nandi 1037 3205 1431 2325 490 1991 1976 2160 1244 1477 1736 23.3 Carioc:a 
KID 31 625 1883 1393 2104 554 1038 1083 1719 1116 1894 1341 46.7 Red 
Wartbug 687 2325 1300 1646 432 1178 1338 1550 1241 1361 1326 29.0 Sugar 
C¡,r. 143 1067 1977 1312 2044· 667 1511 672 1256 906 1761 1321 36.9 Red Calima 
DRK 57 600 1620 1063 1865 415 1263 1142 1585 81. 2031 1262 42.1 Red 
A 197 662 1541 712 2274 369 1159 1307 1293 1113 1847 1228 53.6 Cream 
EnsGleni 687 1521 1315 1292 362 1821 1336 1472 1151 1237 1219 31.8 Sugar 
Cl>L 113 762 1477 801 2005 634 103. 1285 1613 858 1662 1213 42.1 Red Calima 
Loeal 675 1732 192 1527 350 970 1577 1543 1101 1337 1160 44.6 Cream 
~VA 173 712 1009 1015 1680 465 1226 992 1446 762 1928 1124 43.' Red Calim4 
TB 79/467 737 1626 1340 1744 565 768 699 1240 803 1650 1117 36.5 Pink 
Lyamungu90 375 1144 1520 1230 449 1157 1196 1549 701 1735 1105 55.2 Red Cali~ 
Limpopo 675 1375 1124 1418 581 793 1110 1252 993 1514 1084 35.8 Sugar 
ZPV 292 875 956 765 1432 412 465 964 1127 1065 1882 994 30.7 purpla 
PAN 127 637 1471 431 567 395 909 1201 1331 330 621 609 35.7 sugar 

Mean 775 1657 1067 1690 477 1154 1192 1477 947 1.609 1203 
Se t Loo 70.7 
Se t Var 130.5 265.4 180.4 183.5 100.7 212.4 170.1 146.5 104.2 130.5 52.8 
S9tLxV 167.0 
CV, 25 32 33 19 42 36 26 20 22 16 27 
Siqn. tVal' •• •• •• n. .. • • •• •• •• • • 

• Loe • • 
ILxV .. 
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Variety 

Limpopo 
Wartburg 
PAN 127 
Enaeléui 
Nandi 
Te 79/461 
Lyamungu 90 
¡>VA 773 
ZPV 292 
A 197 
CAL 143 
OaK 51 
CAL 113 
KID 31 
control 

Maan 
Se t var 
CV\ 
5ign.1 Var 

Bembeke 

l\LS CIUl 

7 
7 
7 
6 
4 
3 
4 
5 

4 
6 
2 
5 
5 
4 
6 

5 
0.5 
19 .. 

3 
l 
3 
2 
4 
2 

2 
J 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 

3 
0.8 
53 

n. 

6CMV 

1 

J 
1 
2 
4 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

2 
0.7 
66 
n. 

ew_ 

ALa esa 

3 
3 
2 
4 
1 
3 
3 
5 
7 
3 
2 
1 
4 
5 
5 

4 
0.4 
22 .. 

5 
6 
4 
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 

6 
0.1 
23 
no 

ALS 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
0.1 
21 
n. 

Chitédze 

CIUl 

5 
6 

3 
6 
3 
7 
5 
3 

• 
3 
3 
3 
4 

• • 
5 
0.4 
17 
•• 

6CMV 

1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 

2 
0.5 
55 
•• 

ALS 

1 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
O •• 
54 
•• 

Mi>ru 

CBB 

5 
6 
5 
7 
4 
5 

• 
4 

• 
4 
5 
4 
5 

• • 
6 
0.3 
12 

•• 
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6CMV 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 

1 
0.3 
45 
•• 

ALS 

• • 
5 
5 
5 
3 
5 

• 
6 
6 
4 
6 
3 
4 
5 

5 
0.7 
27 
n. 

'I'sangano 

CBe 

2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 

3 
3 

3 
0.3 
5. 
n. 

BCMV 

1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
O •• 
55 
ns 

CBB 

2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 

3 
0.3 
18 .. 

Oelmas 

!lB 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 

3 
0.2 
t6 
n. 

RUST 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
0.1 
25 
ns 

Ma9kera 

CIUl 

2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

3 
1 

1 
2 
2 
2 

2 
0.4 
42 
n. 

6CMV 

1 
2 
2 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1.5 
0.2 
37 
n. 
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category with mean yield from 1100 to 1200 kg ha". 

Msekera and Bembeke form another category with 

mean yield ranging from 800 to 1000 kg ha'. Lastly 

Tsangano is on its own with mean loeation yield less 

!han 500 kg ha" . 

Among the varieties. the top yielding line aeross 

loeations was Nandi (1736 kg ha'). It had a 

signifeantly higher mean yield than Nasaka (local 

control). p < 0.001. It was the highest yielder at six of 

the ten loeations. It belongs to the Mesoameriean 

gene pool and the seed is of Carioca type. which even 

though high yielding. is less preferred by !he smaU 

seale farmers in many eountries. After Nandi. a large 

number of varieties had a similar mean yield (1213-

1347 kg ha"). This group eontained some of the weU 

known varieties like Wartburg. CAL 143. DRK 57. 

A 197 and a new entry KID 31. and they aU belonged 

lo the Andean gene pool. CAL 143 was also one of 

!he highest yielding varieties in the 1993-94 regional 

trial. and possesses resistance lo several majar 

diseases including ALS. HB. and PM. DRK 57. a red 

kidney bean. also did extremely weU in !he ABYT in 

Malawi. In addition to its good seed eharaeters. it has 

a plant type (2a). whieh is suitable for intereropping 

with maize. Such a fanning system is quite common 
in the region, and if accepted, this variely can 

become very popular with those farmers who 

intercrop their beaos with maize. 
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Q: Prof Giga 

With the prevalence 01 drougbt in recent years, 

how valid are Ihe yield dala? 

A: R Chirwa 

The yield data in drought years may nol be 

representative for normal years. Nevertheless yield 

under droughl is valid under droughl eonditions. 

Breeders can make breakthroughs in droughl years to 

identify eultivars whieh are droughl tolerant by 

coincidence. 

CS Madata 

Commenl: 

We plant the promising material late to see whether 

they can tolerate droughl. 

Q: LM Buller 

Could you teU us why sorne of !he regional data 

was nol returned? We need lo understand Ihe 

constraints lo regional germplasm exchange? 

A: R Chirwa 

Sorne nalional prograrnmes had eonstraints in 

proeessing !he data; Tanzania for example !hey just 

broughl in !he dala. Mozambique has jusI harvested 

!he beans. because !hey planted !he crop under 

winter. 1 agree we need lo know these constraints, 

and I believe !hal will be diseussed in !he Steering 

Cornmittee. 



INTRODUCING NEW BEAN 

VARIETIES INTO THE LOCAL 

FARMING SYSTEM ON THE 

NIASSA PLATEAU. MOZAMBIQUE. 

Gareth Davies. I 

Instituto Nacional de Investigafa 

Agronómica (INIA), EstafaD agrária de 

Lichinga, C.p_ 238, Lichinga, Niassa, 

MOfambique. 

ABSTRAeT 

COl1U1Wn beans (Phaseolw vulgaris) are an important 

componenr 01 (h.e local cropping system on the Niassa 

Plateau in N011hern Mozambique, A survey was undertaken, 

starting in. 1989, trJ collee! lhe local varieties 01 beans used 
by ¡armen; und 10 evaluare t"eir characteristics. The 

objecrive 01 the wort WQS to determine the type o[ beans rhe 
farmers preferred and 10 arientate restareh effons lo 

selecting Ihe preJerfflitypes. Twenty jive local vanetí..,were 
identified and characterized. Startirtg in 1990 a series o/ 

trialv was started lO evaluate new ami introduced bean fines 

in c01'l'lfNlrison with /he local varieties. Most (JI tite new 

maten",,! was introduced tItrough CIA T nurserie:s includíng 

1W0 AFOYAN., three [BYAN. 1990 and BALSlT 1989-90. 

Olhe,. mIlten·ai was obto.ined frcm the· fíational germptasm 

ba"k (also obtained [rom CIAT in ,he main pan! and 
inc/uded in localongoing vanerol evnluatíOJl trials for beans 

of type 1 and type 2 growth habito Promísing Unes from 

t!tese prelüninary lrials are undergoing eva/uation in an 
advanced mde~ maL 1ñe best varietiesan bei", ellaluated 

i. triols usi.S the 1=1 i.tercropping system and being 
multiplied far testí0S and demonstratíng i. farme,. jieldtJ. So 

lar one exodc varie9'. lkinimba. has been tested in ¡armen 
flelds in two stasons with positive results when compared 

with farmers' Own varíeties. A programme is beitJg planned 

to multiply release:d varieties in ¡armen fields in lite c(""i118 

seasoltS. 

IInstituto Nacional de Investig~ao 
Agronómica (INIA) , Estayao Agrária de 
Lichinga. C. P. 238, Lichinga. Niassa, 
Mo~ambique. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Common beans (Phaseolus vulgoris L.) are an 

importanl componen! 01 Ihe local cropptng syslem 00 

Ihe Niass. Plaleau in oorthem Mozambique. The 

main cropping syslem is a maize-beans-Irish potalo 

iotercrop sown on rídges in Ihe principal íraioy) 

season and in humid valley botloms during Ihe dry 

season. lo fael there are three principal beao growing 

seasans; Ihe firsl sown 00 the main fonu (maeh.mba) 

in December in intercrop wilh m.ize (and pOlatoes). 

Ihe second .150 sown on Ihe main larm in Mareh in 

relay crop wilh m.tre. and Ihe Ihird sown in Augusl 

in humid vaHey bottoms (baixas) which m.y or may 

001 be intercropped wilh maize. 

Beans are used for Iheir green leaves (plucked 20-25 

days after emergence (dac)), green pods and seeds as 

weH as dry grain. Be.ns are aIso an importanl source 

of income for farmees being soJd in Ihe market. 

There are vanous abiotic and biotic constraints lo 

beao production on Ibe plaleau depending on Ihe 

growing season. Apert from soil fertilily. io ilSelf an 

importanl limiting faClor for bean prodUClion. olher 

physical faclors inelude exces. of humidily in !he firs! 

growing season (from Deeember and especially in 

lanuary and February), moislure stress al Ihe end of 

Ibe second growing season (trom April onwards) snd 

problems wilh water managemenl in Ihe Ibird season 

(July lo November). There is a series ofbiotic factors 

Iha! limil bean produclion ¡n<:luding foliar diseases 

and inseel pests. Tbe mos! importanl foliar diseases 

are angular leaf spot (Pluzeoisariopsis griseola) , 

anlhracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthkmum), roo! 

rots (including Rhlzoctonia so/ani. Fusarium spp .• 

Pythium spp. and Scleroüum rol/si;) and rusl 

(Uromyces appendiculatus) , Importan! insecl pests 

inelude bean stem maggol (Ophiomyia spencere/Ia) 

and foliage beetles íOotheca spp. and Luperodes 

quatemus). lt appears Ibal Ihere is an inleraetion 

belween bean stem maggol attaek and rool rol 

infestalÍon. 

In 1989 • programme was slarted lo increase and 

improve research on eommon beans al Ibe Lichinga 

Research Slalion wilh Ihe general ,im of íncreasing 



production oC beans in the local eropping system. The 

programme included the collection and evaluation 01 
local bean varieties being grown by larmers, a 
preliminary evaluation of .oil fertílity problems, a 

slUdy of bean stem maggot as one of Ihe major 

constraints lo production. and !he evaluation of new 

varieties for use in the local cropping system. This 

paper aims 10 give a general audine of !he melhods 

and resullS of Ihe work undertaken to evaluale new 

varíelies for Ihe local c.opping system. 

The objeclive of Ihis work was lo evaluale new lines 

and variettes in comparison with local varíeties. The 

promising material identifiOO was to be used eilher for 

multiplication and release or for inelusion in future 

breeding pJ;'Ogrammes 10 improve local varielies. Ooe 

of lhe main aims of lbe programme was to identify 

varieties resistant or tolerant 10 me mast serious foliar 

diseases on lhe plaleau. 

METHODS 

Only a brief description of Ihe objeclives and melbods 

01 lbe various componenlS ol !he work undertaken are 

included here 10 give on idea 01 lbe progr.mme ra!her 

!han a detailed aceount. 

Collection 01 Local Varieties 

In 1989 • collection of local varieties was made in 

and arouod Licllinga wilb lbe objective of idenlifying 

Ihe type of common beans being grown on Ibe plateau 

and lo establish a germplasm bank of local varieties 

at Ihe Lichinga Research Station. 

Sman quantities of beans were purchased directly 

from farmers alter !he harvest of tbe secood bean 

season. At me same time basic infonnation was 

requested about Ibe varieties such as Ihe local name, 

lhe characteristics 01 lbe variety (growth habit, laSte, 

etc.) as well as information as to how me farmer 

obtained !he seed and for how long lile variety had 

been eultivated on their farm. Laler a more formal 

inquiry was made lo try and determine !he Iype of 

be,ns preferred and the uses for the various local 

v •• ieties eollecled. 

EvaluatioR oC New Material 
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Slarting in 1?90 a 'series of trials was initiated to 

idenrify new and promising material for the agro

elimatical cORditions on the ploteau. The material 

selectOO for evaluation was ehosen on tIIe basis of Ihe 

informalion gathered in the collection of Ibe local 

varieties. 

Mast of Ihe new material was introduced lbrough 

CIAT nurseries including AFBY AN 1I -88-¡ 9, 
IBYAN 1990- Grande Raseado- Red Kidney,lBYAN 

1990- Grande Roseado- Andino, IBY AN 1990-

Grande Moteado- Andino and BALSIT 1989- 20. 
Recently (1994), a new nursery was grown, 

AFBY AN 111-93-25, lo evaluate .dditional varieties. 

The trials were implemented based on advice given in 

lbe field books supplied by CIAT, and the methods 

used for data colleelÍon were those recornmended by 

CIA T. In general Ibe trials were sown in 

monoeulture, bUI on ridges,. in !he second bean 

growing scason which is usuaBy !he best season for 

bean production. Normally lbe trials received lhe 

local fertilizer recornmend.lÍon of 45 kglha ol 

nitrogen (N) as a top dressing 18 dae and on 

insecticide treatmenl ag.íost bean stem maggo! as a 

foliar spray 5 dae (eipermelbrin 20% EC at 1 mllll). 

In addition two preliminary Irials were iniliated at Ihe 

researeh station containing varielies from lbe national 

germplasm bank. The Irials, Ensaio 1 and Ensaio 2, 
contained varietie. of growth habil 1 and growth babit 

2 respectively as well as many of Ihe local varieties. 

[n general eaeh trial contained Z5 varielies in a triple 

Ionice (5xS) design and was sown on rídges in lbe 

second boan growing season. The IríaIs received a IOp 

dressing ol N 18 dae at Ibe rate of 45 kg/ba with 

ei!her urea or arnmonium sulphate as well as 

insectieide trealmen! against bean stem maggol 5 dae 

(cipermelbrin 20% EC al I mili!). The melbods used 

for data collection were lbose recommended by CIA T 

for their nurseríes. 

Advanced Varlety Trials and Seed MultipllcatioR 

In 1992 Ihe beS! varietíes were enterOO in an 

advanced variety tria!. Ensaio 3, which .Iso containOO 

three local checks. The design of Ihe trial was also a 

triple latliee wilh 25 varieties. The besl varieties in 

lbis Irial are intended lor multiplication of pre-basic 



.eed on the research station as well as evaluation in 

the focal cropping system "on statíon ll and non farm" 

for seleelion of the best performers. Basic seed of the 

selected varíetíes will be produced on Ihe researeh 

sl.tíon and later released lo local farmers for 

multiplic'lion in • pragramme eoordinated wi!h the 

local ex!ensíon services. The farmers are expected lo 

keep some of the seed but sell or swap any excess 

produelion. 

On-Farm Trials 

A pilol seheme has already been implemeoled in 

coordinadon with eXlensionísts to evaluate lhe 

performance of one promising variety Ikinímba io on

farm lrí.ls in two scasons. The objective was lo 

establish a melhodology for on-farm bean trí.ls and 

lo begín lo gel feedback from !he farmers on !be new 

varielies as well as o!her bean produelion problems. 

In !wo seascns simple lrials were marked out in 12-
15 farmers fields in !bree differenl villages in 

Lichinga District. The plots eonsisted of !bree 

separate plots in one of whicb was sown lkinimba. In 

Ihe tírst year !be second plot contained a high 

yielding local variely selected in !he research station, 

Adija. and the !hird a local variety of lhe farmers 

choice. In Ihe seeond year first season !he two 

remaining plots eontained !be vanetie. Encamado and 

Dudusi and in the second growing season Encamado 

and Manteiga. bo!h popular local vaneties. 

SUMMARY ANO DISCUSSION OF RESUL 1'8 

Colleetion oC Local V metles. 

Inilially lB local varieties were collected.!he majority 

wi!b names in Ibe local language Yio. and wi!hin 

!bese vaneties it was possible lo dístinguish ano!her 

seven dístincllines. Mas! of!he vaneties had medium 

to large grain size (> 35 glloo seeds) and were round 

or kidney shaped. In faet in a more formal inquiry 

85.1 % and 84.8% of !be farmers families expreased 

preference for Ibese ebaraelerístics respectively. Seed 

coloor varies greatly·and !here is no apparent overall 

preferenee al!hough farmers faroilies expressed mosl 

preference for red. crearo and white monochrome 

seed types. These preferences scem lo be based more 

on experience with the varieties than in a preference 
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for lh. eolour in ¡!Self. Field observations indieated 

Ihat !he majority of !he varietie. had an ereet 

determinate or semi-delerminate growth habit (type 1 

or Z growth habit aceoroing 10 CIAT descriptions) 

and Ihat the leogth of Ihe eycle from sowing lO 

harvest was about !bree montbs (90 day.). 

The formal ioquiry reveoled !bal !here are differenl 

preferenees for !be utilization of differeot local 

varielies. wi!h for example Manteig. (ere.m) being 

preferred for eommerciolization aod Encarnado (red) 

for cooking as il doesn't need oil lo bring out the 

laste. 

These observations indicate !bat the preferred 

varieties would have an ereet determinate or semi

determinate growth babít with large seeds and 

possibly a monochrome colouring. Sborter cycles are 

preferred in order lO giv. more f1exibility in sowing 

two bean crops in !be single ralny seasan. 

Evaluation oí New Material 

The CIAT fAFBY AN. ¡BY AN. BALSlTJ trials 10 

evaluate new material were installed in 1990 and 

1991. The mesl promising lines were incorporated 

into !be local lrials Ensaio 1 aod Ensaio Z. Tbe high 

yielding lines were also incorporated inlO !he 

advanced variely Irial Ensaio 3. A large amount of 

data has becn generated from !bese trials !bat has 

beco returned 10 CIA T and !he natíonal programme 

for detailed evoluatíon. At Ibe local level !he results 

have been evaluated in terms of !he adaption of !be 

varíelies lo local agro-e<:ologieal conditions while at 

!he .aroe lime taking !be farmers preferenees inlo 

account. 

The results of !he Iwo local preliminary lrials are 

summarized in tables 1 aod 2. The vanelÍes are 

raoked aceordíng 10 average yield over all !he 

seascos. Tlle number of .easan. in !he trial are shown 

toge!her wi!b • subjective indíeation as 10, !he 

suitability of!he variety in lerms of yield (stabililY as 

well as quanlity of grain). disease and pest resístance. 

grain size. grain colour. growth habit aod len8!h of 

growth eyele. The varieties Iba! were only evaluated 

in one or two 5eason5 and then discarded are net 

shown. 



In Ensaio 1 three varieties stand out as promising lo 

be included as advanced varielies and for inilialion of 

seed multiplicalion; PVA 773. AND 628 and ICA 

Lin 64. In addition olher varielies appear promising 

far more evaluation as advanced varieties including 

Dicol Calima. AFR 300 and BAT 1387. Two 

varieties seem promising for ¡nelusion in tuture 

improvement prograrnmes as resistant or tolerant to 

foliar diseases; ICA Pejiío and CAL 3. The local 

varielies Encamado and Amina performed welI and 

could be expecled to benefil from a simple seleclion 

programme. 

In Ensaío 2 four varieties are promising for ¡nelusion 
as advanced lines and for ¡nitialion of seed 

mulliplicalion; Ikinimba. INIA 10. Kilimuyunde and 

INIA 12. Olher varielies appear promising for further 

evalualion including Bonus and from lhe poinl of 

view of disease resistance including Carioca, AFR 

392. ICA Pejiío and COS 4. The local varielies 

Tropa. Nogolo and Mcombesa performed welI and 

should be included in a simple improvemenl 

programme by mass seleclion. 

Advanced Variety Tria! and Seed Multiplication 

The advanced variety trial, Ensaío 3, is surnmarized 
in table 3. The most promising varieties for 

evaluation wilh farmers appear to be Dicol Calima 

and AFR 343 and possibly AFR 403 and AFR 451. 

It is 10 be noted however lhat lhe two local varieties. 

Encamado and Manteiga. yield welI in comparison to 

lhe introduced varieties afler selection at lhe research 

station. The varielies KID 34 and AFR 528 are 

promising as sources af disease resistance or 

tolerance. 

Currently lhe programme is being reorganized 10 

¡nelude more of the promising varieties in the 

advanced trial and to begin producing sufficient seed 

of the better varieties for farmer evaluation. Al the 

same time more varieties will be obtained for 

preliminary evaluation in Ensaios 1 and 2. 

On-Farm Trials 

The variety Ikinimba was chosen to be a par! of a 
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pilOl scheme. lo establish lhe melhodology for 

introducing new varieties to the farmers. The results 

are summarized in table 4 for four growth season in 

lwo years. As yet there are no plans to evaluate the 

varieties in the third "baixa" season. 

The resuHs show that there is a great variation in 

bean yield depending on season and location. These 

variations can be put down to the local variation in 

rainfall. especially in lhe second season and lhe 

timing of sowing in lhe different locations (fig 1 and 

fig 2). Also pests and diseases are responsible for lhe 

lack of yield in al least one location (Mapaco) where 

attack by Ootheca spp. generally wipes out lhe crop 

in the first planting season so lhat farmers do not 

usually sow (fig 1 and fig 2). 

In general the variety Ikinimba yields belter lhan lhe 

other varieties in lhe irials lhough lhis depends on lhe 

village and season. The majorily of farmers 

commented on its higher yield potential when 

compared to the local varieties. It appears lhat lhe 

farmers liked lhe variety and were not on lhe whole 

put off by its unusual colour (black) as lhis makes an 

acceptable sauce when cooked. In lhe first season lhe 
variety Adija was strongly rejected even lhough lhe 

farmers recognised it has high yield potential because 

of it's small seed size and difficulty in cooking. 

Apar! from actual yield data. lhese trials have also 

provided a great deal of related data such as plant 

sowing density and the importance of taste and 

cookability to farmers lhat will be useful in building 

up a picture of the role of common beans in lhe local 

cropping system. They also showed the necessity of 

trials across a number of seasons and locations 

because of the great variation in conditions from one 

season to the next even within locations. 

CONCLUSIONS 

A programme to introduce new bean varieties into the 

local cropping system was initiated at the Lichinga 

Agricultural Research Station in 1989. New bean 

material was inlroduced lhrough lhe CIA T nursery 

prograrnmes and the nalional germplasm bank 

according to results obtained trom a survey and 

characterization of local bean varieties. The work at 



Ihe researeh stalion has been able to ídentify various 

lypeS ot promising material, trom varieties for 

multíplyíng and evalualíng directly wi!h farmers to 

possible sourees of resistance to foliar diseases for 

future improvement pragr.mmes. Pilot on-farm trials 

with one promlslng varielY, Ikínimba. have 

highlighted Ihe great variability belween seasons and 

loeatíons on !he plaleau and underlíned !he neeessíty 

for testing varieties across a number of 1ocations and 

seasons. The work also show. the necessíty for 

planning on a long time seale (more Ihan síx seasons) 

lo begín lO delíver useful varíelíes 10 farmers. 

MM Líebenberg 

eoromen!: 

A very ímportanl poínl has been touched on here. 

Ihínk íl ís imperative lhal we should Iry and avoid !he 

lendencr to dívíde farmers loto two groups, namely 

Ihose who can .fford lo apply certaln methods and 

Ihose who cannol. In Ibe process, ecologically souoo 

melhods used by ¡ioorer farmers can acquíre a stigma. 

The ecology 01 !he area can be seríouslr alfected by 

Ihe abundanl use 01 pestícides .00 fungieides, and we 

should ra!her eneourage the eontinued use of 

ecologieal!y sound melhods by emerging eornmercial 

farmers as well as Ibeir adoption by existing 

commerciaJ farmers. 

Q: LM BUller 

PIe.... e""lain how you are trainlng extension 
agentslfarmers ID selee! varietles? 

A: G Davíes 

The researeh services train eXlensionÍllIS in the 

principies of seed selection. Tbe research services 

olso provide support lo enable them to setup selection 

plolS for beans and implement post-harvesl aeleclion 

methOOs directly with farmers. 
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Q: B Liebenberg 

Why ls tbere such a difference between trlal 

farmer yields lntereropplng or poorer 

managernent? 

A: G Davios 

Question originally asked due to uocleamess of 

overhead seemíog lo indicate yields ol S 000 tlha 

which !Umed. 

Q: MET Mmbaga 

You sald tbat you ftve a farmer I q of 2 seed and 

e""cel lo eolIee! .2 kg. Have you becn su«essful? 

A: G Dovies 

Not with beons in !his lirst season heeause oi low 

rainfall condítíons. We lold farmers lO keep 311 seed 

produced in !his scason. We have had suecess wí!h 

o!her crops like maíze in !bis respecto 



TABLE 1: Summary of charaderi&1ics of new varietics in .nsalo 1 io 4 _os (1990. 94). 

Acceptabilily for local conditions: 

Mean N2 Resislancel Grain Grain Growth Lenglh 
N2 Variety Yield (kglha) Seasons Yield Tolerance Size Colour Habit Growlh Cycle 
21 ICA Pejao 575.3 3 * * * 
20 CAL 3 556.2 4 ... .. .. 
12 Eocamado 49z.o ;1 ... ... ,. ,. 
24 Umvoli 420.8 5 * * 
17 PVA 773 419.5 4 .. ... .. * ... 
1 AND 628 418.5 4 * .. * .. .. 
19 Dieol Calima 416.6 5 * ... ... ... 
8 lCA Lin 64 415.9 4 .. * * .. 
2 BAT 1387 396.1 5 .. * * .. 
14 CAL 23 381.5 4 ... * .. .. 
6 Amina 373.3 4 ... ... .. .. ... 
22 EnsZ 356.6 5 .. ... ... .. 
9 AFR300 350.8 4 .. ... ? ... ... 
10 ZAA 83 343.4 4 ... ... .. * 
23 Caone 343.2 4 ... .. ... 
8 AND 634 341.6 4 ... .. * 
11 lCA Lín 66 335.8 4 ... ... ... * 
15 ICA Lin 63 330.9 4 .. .. ... * * 
16 PVA 476 330.2 4 .. .. .. .. 
7 K20 322.3 4 ... .. .. 
25 Ensilene 316.5 4 .. .. * 
13 CAL 22 306.6 4 .. * .. 
5 Maoleiga 276.1 4 ... ... ... ,. 
3 001010 267.9 5 ... ... ... ... 
26 Ene Ralado 150.0 3 ... ... .. ... 

Local varielies in hold. 
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TABLE 2: Summary of clIaracteristí<s oC new varictles in ensalo 2. in 5 seasODS (1990- 95). 

Acceptability tor local condilions: 
Mean N9 Resistanc.ef Grain Graio Growth Lenglh 

N2 Variety Yield (kgfha) Seasons Yield Toleranc.e Size Colour Habit Growlh Cycle 
5 Ikinimba 548.2 5 * .. .. * .. 
22 INIA 10 '496.2 5 .. .. .. .. * 11 AFR 392 450.4 4 .. .. ? .. 
13 Kilimuyunde 425.5 5 .. .. .. * .. 
16 Carioca 420.0 5 .. .. .. 
20 INIA 12 414.6 5 .. .. .. .. .. 
1Z Tropa 390.8 5 .. .. .. .. 
1 Bonus 373.0 6 .. .. .. 
7 ICA Pejiio 369.3· 4 .. .. .. .. 
6 Nogolo 352.3 5 .. .. .. 
21 Moombesa 340.6 5 .. .. .. 
8 Manlelga 336.9 5 .. .. .. .. 
18 Ens 1 321.5 5 .. .. .. .. 
17 Enearnado 311.6 S .. .. .. .. 
15 COS 4 311.1 6 .. .. .. 
3 INIA 23 294.2 5 .. .. .. .. 
9 Kanzama 286.2 6 .. .. .. 
25 INIA 7 273.4 5 .. .. .. .. 
14 Manteiga sem 1 265.8 4 .. .. .. .. 
4 AclInkua 255.5 5 .. .. .. .. 
24 INIA 104 245.2 4 .. .. .. .. 
2 Kantbesa 227.4 4 .. .. .. 
10 IN lA 83 el 207.9 4 .. .. .. .. 
19 INIA 83 ese 169.0 3 .. .. .. .. 
23 ZAA 16 123.5 3 ? .. .. 

Local varieties in buld. 
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TABLE 3: Summary oC charaeteristics oC advanced varieties in ensalo 3 in 4 seasons (1992- 95)_ 

Acceptabilily for local conditions: 

Mean NO Resistancel aram Grain Growth Length 

N1l Variety Yíeld Ckg/ha) - Yiekl Tulerance: Siz.e Colour HabU Growth Cyde 

22 AFR 528 489.1 3 • • ? ? 

9 KlD 34 483.0 4 • • • ? ? • 
13 Bayo Titan 424_7 3 • ? ? • 
15 AFR 403 393.5 4 • • • • 
19 AFR 451 385.1 4 • • ? ? • 
2 Mantdg. 380.8 4 • • • • • 
4 Oicol Calima 377.5 4 • • • • • 
24 AND 761 363.8 4 • • ? ? 

5 Enearnado 360.8 4 • • • • • 
17 AND 732 352.7 4 • • • • 
21 AFR 334 344.0 4 • • ? ? 
10 LRK 19 320.6 4 • ? ? • 
18 AFR 524 317.6 4 • ? ? • 
14 AFR 343 311.9 4 • ? '1 • 
20 AFR 538 307.3 4 ? ? 

12 LRK Il 305.8 4 • 7 ? 

16 AFR 245 303.9 4 • • • 
8 LRK 18 269.2 4 • 1 ? • 
7 LRKlI 269.1 4 • ? 7 • 
6 LRK 12 267.0 4 • ? 7 • 
3 ENS 2 266.2 4 • • • • 
1 Ene Rolado 251.8 4 • • • • 
Z3 AND 661 250.8 4 • 7 1, • 
11 PVA 111 219.8 4 • ? ? • 
25 MecosLado 203.0 4 • ? ? • 

local varieties in bold. 
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TABLE 4: Results of on rarm trials in rour growing seasons. in two years, 1993- 95. 

a) 1993- 94. 
First season. 
Variety Ikinimba no Adija no Local no 

Cycle (sow- har, day.) 98.3 6 98.3 6 98.3 6 
Cycle (em- flor, days) 37.4 9 36.9 9 36.9 9 

Plantslha sown (esl) 61911 7 60793 7 60940 6 
Plantslha harvested O O O 
% Plant 1055 O O O 

Yield (kglha) 107.2a 13 121.7. 13 74.40 11 
(LSD" :61.5. C.V. =75,8%) 

Seeond season. 
Cycle (sow- har. days) 93.8 12 93.8 12 93.8 11 
Cycle (em- flor. day.) 35.0 13 35.0 13 35.0 13 
Plamsiha sown (est) 187496 12 186222 12 191377 11 
Plants/ha harvested 112906 12- 122850 12 110100 la 
% Plant los. 39.0 12 31.2 12 36.3 10 
Yield (kg/ha) 272.2 .. 12 Z07.lb 12 17s.9b 9 
(LSD"",45.0. c.v. =24.6%) 

b) 1994- 95. 
First season. 
V.riety Ikinimba no' Encamado no Dudusi no 

Cycle (SQW- har. days) 92,8 4 n.8 4 92.8 4 
Cycle (em- flor. day.) 28.0 2 28.0 :2 28,0 2 

Plants/ha sown (esl) 61400 3 61400 3 61400 3 
Plantslha harvested 66446 4 48643 4 53282 4 
% Planl los. 1.8 3 42,6 3 19.4 3 
Yield (kglha) 278.9 4 200,7 4 182,5 4 

Second seasen. 
V.rielr Ikinimba Encamado Manleiga 

Cycle (sow- har. dayo) 92.5 15 92,5 15 92,5 15 
Cycle (em- flor. days) 31.0 4 31.0 4 31.0 4 

Plamslha sown (est) 152437 16 152616 16 153006 16 
Planwha harvested 87783 15 117577 15 111361 15 
% Planlloss 44.7 15 22.1 15 28.8 15 
Yield (kglha) 130.7. 15 13s.2a 15 102,2. 15 
(LSD" = 33.2 
c,v.=36,2%) 

+ no- number of fanners contributing to the data. 
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Figure 2: Results for on fann bean trials. 1993- 94. 
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SEED QUALITY: ISSUES IN SMALL 
SCALE FARMER BEAN 

PRODUCTlON 

R. Buruchara and S. David 

CIAT. Kawanda Research Station, P. O. 
Box 6247, KaT11[lala, Uganda. 

ÁBSTRAer 

Sean Produetion in África is .slimoled lo cover aboUI 

3, 7 million hectares per year. wilh annual seed 

requirements of appro:cimotely 350000 metric IORS. 

The predomino7l1 sourees of seed are fa,mus' own 

seed and purehases /rom maruts andlor shops. 

Certifted seed is mrely used in major bean growing 

countries of Ea.stem and Central Africa. tbJe lo its 

unavailability DI' lael:: of productio" because of low 

demando Demmld is however high for new genetic 

material. H.nce much of /he bean seed used for 

planting is profÜJced by small scale farmers umier 

unspeeialised seed production systems. 

Glven the import1ll!ce of omounts of bean se.d 

"produced" and used by small $Cale farmers. sludies 

have been eomiueted In a number of countries lO 

as •• ss ilS quallty wl/h the objective of determlning if 
/here is need for 113 improvemenl and also lO deve/op 

oppropriate policies for be"" seed. 

HIgh quality certifted seed is expensive to produce 

and its CasI varies between 2 10 6 times Ihe market 

price for bean grains. Resuits /rom a number of 

countries in África Latín America shaw little al' no 
evidenee thol centrally produced certifted seed is 

signiftcantly more disease-free /han farmers' seed. 

Similariy. seed produced by formal syslems compare 

well wilh. ami does not re."lt in slgniftconl yield 

improvement ayer ¡armen' seed. However, in certain 

areas~ poor post-harvesl managemenJ can resu/t in 
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instet otllle!: and infestalio" by saprofttic ¡ungi which 

may res"/I in quality reduction. Farmers get rid of 

apparen/Iy diseased 01' poOl' seed by se/ection, bUI 

'losses" due 10 such seleelion is variable ami depends 

on Ihe 90uree of lhe seed. Use of high seed rafes ís 

praeliced where farmers doubt Ihe quality of seed. 

Renewol of seed ís mrely tWe 10 qua/ily I'f!osons. 

Seed acquisitions are meant to get new genetíc 
malerials al' 10 compensate for insufftci.,,¡ seed 

slocá. fmplicotions for research ami poliey 

intententions are suggested. 
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ABSTRACT 

A metlwd has be.n developed 10 evaiuate lhe cookillg 

qualiry of various dry bean cultivar.; and breeding 

¡¡nes. TIle cool<ing quaiiry is delermined by Ihe 

hardseededness. water absorption and the texture of 

!he cooked beans. This has been done to assisl !he 

dry bean b",eder ÍJI selecting /ines with /he beS! 

cooking quality. far cansumer accepUlnce. TIle 

influence of env;ronmenl41 faclOrs 011 hardseededness 

and coolcÍJIg qua/ity is important and must be 

investigated. 

INTRODUCTION 

Dry edible beans are an important foo<! crop mat 

provide an inexpensive and good source of prolein. 

vitamins and minerals 10 !he diel. 

Cookability can be defined as fue cooking time 

requíred for beans 10 reaeh fue cooked IeXture lhat is 

considered acceptable 10 consumers. Consumers, 

concemed wim convenience in preparalion, will rejee! 

beans lhal need eXlended cooking times. Cookability 

is a primary quality charRelemlie of edibl. dry beans, 

and faclOrs Iha! influenee fue cooking times of 

commercioUy grown cultivars and of experimental 

Iines need to be invesligated. 

Texture is a key measure of quality and processed 

bean texturo can be influenced by many faclórs 

including 
1) variety 

2) growíng and .torage environmenl 

3) sooking and processing conditions 
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Dry bean ~ullivars developed for commercíal 

produclion are evaluated for agronomíc performance 

but must also be systematically assessed for cooking 

qualíly. 

OBJECTIVE 

This study had Iwo main objeelives. The firsl was lO 

compare differenl cooking times of sugar beans and 

determine Ihe besl eooking lime 10 evaluale qualíly in 

an objectíve rnanner for routine measurements as a 

basis for discriminaling among tesl samples. The 

second was lO delermine and compare Ibe effects of 

cultivar and growing loealion on lhe cookabilíty of 

froshly harvesled dry beans. 

MATERIALS AND METIlODS 

Soak water contenl and soak melbod have shown lO 

sígniíieanlly alter lextore in proeessed beans. The 

melho<! used was 10 soak Ibe beans for 18 hoors in 

tap water al room lemperature wifuoul any soak 

addilive. Researeh has demonstrated a firming effeel 

of lhe final produel when calsium is presenl in soak 

and lor processing walers (Ubersax. M.A. el al .• 

1988). 

A cold water soak melbo<! has becn used because a 
warm soak has shown an increased effecl on fue 

ca1cium absorption and firmiog of !he product 

(Ubersax, M.A. et al .. 1988). 

Hardseededness can be divided in al leasllWo lypeS 

of hardshells ín beans, one relaled 10 Ihe seed coa!'s 

impermeability and me olber 10 cotyledon 

impermeability. Subsequenl sludies (Deshpande, S.S. 

& Cheryan. M.. 1986) on íntact and decorticated 

beans showed Ibal !he seed coal's contribution 10 

cooking time exceeded lhal of !he cotyledon in me 

fresh samples. The cotyledon's contribulion 10 

cooking lime, however, iocreased wilb storage. Tbe 

biochemical changes in prolein and starch and 

enzymic aclÍvity of !he seed during .lOrage may 

Inerefore be criticallO !he development of!be hard

lo-cook beans. 

The time required for c""kinll is a function of 

several factor. .uch as moisture content, extended 



storage. and high temperature during storage. all of 

whieh inerease eooking time. Freshly harvested beaos 

stored al 4 'C were used in this study. 

AH samples were eooked in a wa!erbath al boiling 

lemperature 10 compare different cooking times and 

lo determine lhe besl eooking time lor discriminaling 

between lhe eook;ng qualily of differenl cullivar. 

grown at differenl localities. 

St.reh and prolein are lhe major seed components lha! 

absorb moisture duriog cooking. The .ize and shape 

01 beaos. surlaee area. rate of starch gelalinization. 

and lhe nature and amounts 01 non·starch conslí!uents 

Ihal 8el as a physical barrier lo lhe swelling ol.tarch 

granules may 011 influenee the rate 01 water uptake 
" 

during cooking 01 dry beans. 

Unlike lhe water uptake rates during lhe earlier stages 

01 cooking which were eharacteristic of a varíely. lhe 

water uptake of díflerent varielíes when cooked for 

their respaclive optimal texture are almosl lhe sarne 

(Oeshpande. S.S. & Cheryan. M., 1986). 

Processed bean samples were analysed lor textura 

using a Texture Press equipped wÍlh a standard 

multiple blade .hear compression cell. Force of 

.hearing and compression aclion is recorded using a 

laodcell. The data is registered electronically wilh !he 

approprite software on a computer. A shearing force 

in kg and aIso a compressíon force as lhe surface 

undemeath lhe curve of ohearing force in 12 seconds 

is registered. 

EXPERlMENTS. RESUL 1'8 AND DISCUSSION 

Experlment 1 

Experiment' s 1 objective was 10 determine lile 

accuracy of the texture ... meter. 

Aa 18 hour soak period with 90 min of cooking of 

only one cultívar namely Kraoskop, produced al 

Ermelo (wilh 10 subsamples) was used. The 

seedeounl per 3(1 g seed, bardseededness, 

waterabsorplíon afler the 18 hour soaking periodo 

waterabsorption after 90 minutes of cook;ng and Ibe 

texture, both shearing force (kg) and compression 

force (Sum) has been determined. 
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ANOV A tabl~ of 10 subsamples 

Locality: Ermelo 

Cultivar: Kranskop 

Variable 

Seedcount I 30 g 

Hardsecdedness 

Soaking mass (100g dry mass) 

Cooking mas. (Hardseeded seeds removed) 

Kg (Shearing force) 

Sum (Compression force) 

KV 

3,1% 

4.9 % 

1.5% 

1.5% 

1.7% 

1,3% 

These results indicate !hat Ibis texlure measurement is 

accurate and objective. 

Experlment 2 

In a pilot trial, 21 cultivars have been tested on tive 

different localities. AII lhe cultívars wílh three 

replicates on each locality were cooked for 60 (2) and 

90 (1) minutes and the texture for lhe differen! 

samples has also been delermined. 

Analyses of varianee have beco done for al lhe 

localities. 

The locality and cultivar interactíons were híghly 

significanl for eooking periods of 60 as well as 90 

min. The parameters determined were Ibe same as in 

Experiment 1 and no correlatioos between 60 and 90 

min cooking time could be found. Tltis may be due lo 

lhe masking effecl oi the hard seeds thal were nol 

removed. 

We lherefore decided to remove a11 hardseeded beaos 

as a standard procedure in the following experimento 

Experiment 3 

In a pilot teíal lhe influence 01 environmenl on 

hardseededness 01 ooe cultivar on lhe various 

parameters have beca determined for 16 differenl 

samples of Kranskop grown on the three localitie. 

Erroelo. Oelmas and Cedara. 

: 



Cultivar: Kr.nskop 

Locality H.rdseededness 

Ermelo 47.5 

Cedar. 26.5 

. Delmas 1.53 

These results indieate lba! environmenl has a 

significanl effecl on hardseededness. 

Experiment 4 

One of lne main objeclives was 10 establlsh lhe besl 

cooking period for .n objeclive and accurate 

delermin.tion of lhe cooking qua lit y for the 

evaluation of lhe differen! cultivars .nd experimental 

IInes. This was .150 done lo determine Ihe effect of 

Ihe enviranmenl on the cooking quality. 

Eight differenl cultivars from 3 different loc.lilÍes 

were eooked and texture determinations made after 

60, 75, 90, 105 and 120 min for eaeh 01 lhese 

samples. 
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DELMAS - MN'lAR 

.• SNt 

• LEEUIO:lP 

60 70 80 90 100 110 120 

COOKJolGlM 

From !hese results with only tour cultiva.. trom 

Delmas plotted on Ibis graph il is elear !hal it cooking 

time of 120 min is used, it would be difficult lo 

discriminate between these cuhivars. Ninety minutes 
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is Iherefore It¡e best eooking time for discriminalion 

between cultivars. 

There is however slrnng environmental effect as the 

,ame cultivars on a differenl locality show differen! 

results. The optimal eooking lime and final texture of 

each cultivar are lherefore dependanl upon 
environmeolal factors which are yet unknown . 
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Environmental effeel eould be seen even more clearly 

if one cultivar namely Kranskop from 3 loca litios are 

plolted on lbe same graph. 

CONCLUSION 

From lhese results il can be eoncluded thal an 18 

hour soaking melhod, with fue hard seeds removed 

and a 90 minute cooking time. il is possible 10 



dicriminale belween various cullivars. Allhough lhe 

e"viroomenlal effeel musl be taken inlo consideralion. 

Further researeh mus! slill be done lo determine 

which factor in lhe enviroomenl is effeeling the 

cooking qualily of !he differenl cultivars. 
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Comment: 

Refer lo experience in India in whieh seed is 

germinated lor 24-48 hours in order 10 decrease 

cooking lime. This has Ibe .dded advantage of 

docreasing the levels 01 oligo saecharides and tannins 

lhus in fael increasIng !he quality. This could be 

considered in order 10 popularize bean comsumption i 
in urban envirorunents where Hule time is available 
for preparing meals in a conventíonal way. 
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ABSTRACT 

1ñe tteed jor rueorch Ulen.siofl linkages is now obvious but 

the problems for e/feeti •• tinkages are less well understood. 

Many af the prablems stemjrom the arganizati01UJ/s/TUetures 

in many COJmrries. whích place Me research and exttruion 
de~nts in separtUe ministries which tend to compete lor 
resources and teCognítion. 

Researchers and extensionists in developing countrles are 

very different individua/s who are influenced by meir wvied 

orientalÍoflS. These orientations in turn affect me level o/ 

interactions betweelt proftssiOl'l.tJIs. In arder ro have a 

discemable e/f.ct a. productia.. researen und utensiOll 

sysrems must ilfferaCl closely. The paper describes /he 
experiences af the Sean l'n>ject (CRSP) at SUA in 

.stablishi., Iinkages bttween researcn und ePensian. 

INTRODUcnON 

(ncreased agriculturaJ produclivity can be accelerated 

by three major factors namely Ibe gener.tion of 

innovative knowledge through research, dissemination 

of this knowledge through Ibe extensionservice and 

the utilization of Ibis knowledge by the end users. 

The Ibree factor. can be termed as Ibe Agricultural 

knowledge syst.m consistíng of subsystems af 

knowledge generation; knowledge dissemination and 

knowledge use (Subair 1994). The system will wark 

more effectively if communication between the three 

subsystems functiom. This communicatian flow 
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should be frol!' research Ibrough extension 10 farmers 

and vice versa. S.gehee (1994) has also emphasízed 

Ihe importance of good communication between the 

subsystems in addition to attitudinal reorientation. 

In mOst developing countries the transfer of 

teehnology models is still operational, where farmers 

are treated as recipients of technology, end user., 

c1ients and customers. The model operate. under !he 

assumption !hat scienlists know or can Icaro what 

farmer. need and can prepare solutions to fuese 

problems usíng science. This paradigm produces a 

predominanUy ene way flow af information through 

ext.nsion 10 farmers. If this technology Is not adopted 

by farmers Ibere are two assumptiom: 

l· Extension Is not doing its job and 2 - farmers are 

slow to caten on new technologies. The current 

paradigm Iben led tó problems of lack of effective 

linkages among specialized functions in Ibe 

technology Irlmfer process and the lack of relevanee 

of !he technolagies. developed under a system hased 

on a predominanlly one way flow of information from 

scientists to farmers (Acker 1992). 

We acknowledge lbat Ibere are difficullies for both 

researchers and eXlensionists in strengtbeníng 

research eX!ensíon farmer Hnks. These difficullies 

musl be identified and addressed if !he linl<s are 10 be 

strenglbened. The links between research extension 

are weak for a number of reasom:-

l. The structure of research and exlension .ysl.m is 

exccssively lempere<! wi!h, one year combined 

research extension bodies are ereated. !he next 

they are .eparaled. 

2, Training doe. nol link researeh and extension so 

people see Ibemselves in very different roles. 

3. Competition for .earee resources does not assÍSl 

cooperadon. 

Research publications are written for olber 

researchers not for !he people whn will put !he 

fmding into effect. 

Extensionísts and researchers do not cooperate in 



preparing malerial. relevanl 10 Ibe village 

e¡¡lension worker and Ihe farmer. 

Extensionist have inferiority compiex in relation 

lo Ihe high_r academieaUy qualified researehers. 

Researen and extension managers do not 

encourage contact and cooperation. Extensíon 

personnel are frequently oul of tooeh with 

researeh progress. Researen stations have 

generaUy not had an open door palicy which 

would welcome participation by farmers and 

exten.ion slaff (Kenny. (1991), Acher (1992). 

According lO Ibe World Bank (1985) Ibe 

principal causes of poor researeh exlension 

link.ges are l· Organizalional separation of 

researeh and extensíon 2· Educauonal 

differenee. between researen and eXlenslon 

offlcers 3· Lack of clarificalÍon of roles aOO 

responsibililies in the tecMology and transfer 

process. 4 - Cases w!tere unidireclional 

knowledge f10w prohibits true professional 

interaelions belween researcn and exlension 5· 

L.ek of opprecialion for l!te validity of tasks 

performed Woods (1985) summarizes faelOrs 

wnich ,ffecl researeh - exlension linkages iolO 5 

eategories namely l· Organizalion aOO 

man.gemenl 2· Educalion and training 3· 

Discipline and background 4· Human faclOrs 

and altitudes and 5 . Resources. 

Mutimba and Mollel (1990) have c1assified linkage 

problems ioto three calegories. 

l. Slructural problems . where research and 

eXlension organizalions are a distanc. from each 

olher. 

2. Empire building and proleClianísm - Where 

research and extension organizations are situated 

In urban areas away from ¡armiog communities. 

¡niliative 10 ereate linkages is afien regarded as 

inlerference by Ibe olber. Each assumes they 

know whal Ihey -are doing and Ihal Ibey do nOI 

need 10 be diclated 10 by the other. The lendency 

is therefore to build structures Ibal are 

impenetrable by outsiders. 
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3. Professional jealousy • Research scientists 

communica!e Iheir re8ulls Ibrough publicatioos 

and ofleo p.pers are WfÍlten al a level only olher 

scieolisls can understand. They canoo! be 

underslood by lhe mosl literale of farmers who 

are expecled lo gel simplified versions of Ibe 

same from Ihe eXlension agenls. On lhe olber 

hand Ihe eXlension agenl also finds difficulty in 

inlerpreling Ihe results. 

THE NEEDS FOR RESEARCH EXTENSION 
FARMER LlNKAGES 

In eosuring slrooger link. between research and 

extension closer contact between the creators and 

users of agricultural knowledge aOO lechnology is 

necessary. 

Accordiog lo Meril Sands anó Kaimowilz (1989) 

slrong roseareh, exlension farmer linkages help 10 

ensure Ibal:· 

Research tackles users priority problems and 

needs. 

Farmers and lechnology transfer workers keep up 

with research developmenl 

Research results from experimenl stauon are 

applied 10 solving farmers problems and 

expandiog !heir oppartunilies 

Available lechnolo!!;es are adapled lO suil local 

agro ecological and socio economic conditíons. 

_._. "Researehers can capitalize on users knowledge 

aOO obtain feedback on Ibe relevanee and 

performance of !echnologies. Strong links are nO! 

only a malter of efficiency and cosl recovery bul 

are also vital for suecessful IeChnology 

developmenl and delivery systeros. 

Farmers knowledge. ínventiveness and 

experimentalion have long been nnder valued and 

Ihal farmers aOO scienlists can and should be 

partners in !he real and full sense of Ihal word in 

!he researeh 000 eXlension process" (Rhodes 

1989). 

The length af time taken for new agricultural 

tecltnologies lo reaeh SIn.U farmers is reduced. 

The volume of relevan! research oulpul be;ng 



ehannelled mrough the system is inereased. 

The qualily and quantity of research produelS lO 

farmers is inereased. 

MECHANISMS FOR LlNKAGES 

Ekpere el al (1992) have listed mechanisms Ihat will 

go • long way in slrengthening researeh eXlension 

farmer linkages. They inelude:-

Farming systems research directed towards small 

holder agrieulture 

Publicadon of research findings 

Produclion of leaftelS and faet sheelS which 

popularize research findings and 

r~ommendations to farmers and extension 

workers 
Research extension workshops and seminars for 

extension workers. meir supervisors and NGOs 

Field days organized al Ihe ínstitution 

On farm trials (farmers fields) 

Demonstradons 

Regular and informal contaclS with donar 

agencies 
Training eourses for prospeclive extension 

workers. 

I! is now becoming inereasingly evident thal sinee 

farmers are !he cemmon denominalOr in tbe researeh 

extension eonlinuum. they oughl lo serve as Ihe 

foundalion for tbe linkage between researeh and 

extension. Realizing the importance of farmers ín the 

technology developmenl and transfer process tbe Bean 

Collaborative Research Suppon Program (CRSPI al 

Ibe Sokoine University of AgrieuJrure (SUA) 

íntegraled a Farmer Partieipalory Researeh 

component into its breeding programo The Farmer 

ParticipalOry Research Strategy al SU A is briefty 

described and tbe linkage mechanisms in il are 

highlighted. 

FARMER PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH 
STRATEGY AT SUA 

One 01 Ihe primary objeclivos of tbe Washinglon 

Stale University (WSU) - SUA Bean CRSP is 10 

develop a penicipalory research stralegy for 

increasing Ibe level of small holder f.rmer 
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participation •. including women larmers in variely 

evaluation and dissemination, In addition 10 ensuring 

Ihe aeeeptanee and use of our researeh findings. 

scienlists wíll le3m more aboul bean farmers 

eircumstanees, Iheir needs and preferences. Iheir 

constraints and Iheir own adaptive innovalions. The 

Tanzania FPR slralegy has been evolving sinee 1990 

and il wi 11 eontinue lo ehange as we learo lrom 

farmers. otber organizalions and lroro e.eh olher. 

The importan! elemenlS of Ihe stralegy are briefty 

described below. 

IDENTlFICATION OF FARMER BEAN 

EXPERTS 

In Ihe early slages of Ihe program farmer bean 

expens were identified through an informal rapid 

survey of two !owland viUages in Ihe Marogoro and 

Kilosa districts. Tlie survey idenlified men and 

women farmen with bean growing experience and 

farmers named mosl often by olhers in Ihe eommunily 

as knowing a 101 aboul beans, A lOta! 01 20 bean 

expens were selected by a loam of biologic.! .nd 

social scientists íncludíng a planl breeder a weed 

scienlist an agronomisl and an extension specialist. A 

female extension agent is also a member 01 Ihe loam. 

The team eollahorated with tbe village eXlension 

agenl and village leadership in tbe idenlifie.lion of !he 

be.n expenso Out of Ihe twenly farmers selected 

sixl •• n (9 males .nd 7 females) expressed ínterest in 

takíng pan in tbe evaluadon exoreise al SUA site, 

This process 01 farmer bean expens identification 

n.ve brought IOgelher researen scienlislS from Ibe 

universily extensíon agents trom !he ministry of 

agricullure and !he farmíng communily. This process 

facilitales tbe exch.nge of knowledge farmers telling 

researehers lbeir evaluadon eriteria and selectíng 

beans to evaluate al Ibeir own farros. A partnership 

evolves between researchers. eollabor.ting scienlislS. 

farmers and tbe eXlension agenlS. 

Rese.reh and extension are íntegrated in this process 

Ihrough inbuil! link.ges al víllage level where villag. 

extension agents and farmers are in contacl with 

researeh scienlislS and at th. districl level where 3D 

extension agent from th. district has been seconded lo 

lbe bean leam. 



ON-STATION EVALUATION 

Initially the fanner bean experts evaluared ¡ 2 

improved bean line. at podding .nd at maturity. The 

objeetives 01 mese evaluations was to identify fanners 

preference criteria. F.nners rated eaeh variely usíng 

a raling fonn as ¡hey walked from plol lo plOI. The 

ralÍng ranged from 1 (very poor) lo 4 (exceIlen!). 

Fanners .Iso indicaled which mr.. lines !hey fell 

were me best and worsl .nd lbe lbree they preferred 

10 try at home. 

In subsequent years Ihe number of bean lioes was 

increased and Ihe rating fonn also modified. Fanners 

did their ovalualÍon al F6 generalion. 

Recently researchers have also becn involved in 

evaluating beans at the F4 generation. Afier lbe 

evaluadon farmers are inviled for refreshments and 

walk mrouglt me university lo seo lhe differenl 

.ctivities taking place. Eaelt bean expert is ¡iven a 

kilogram of a variely of Itislber cltoice lo grow in any 

way he/she likes en Iti,lber fann. TIte rosearelters 

visil farmers in !heir tields at different stages af 

growth lO determine differenl cultural praetice. used 

by farmers and lo see how farmer. feel abool !he 

variety. In an anempl lo reduce costs sorne of lhe 

onstation evaluadon. are eonducred al a Researeh 

Stalion (Honga) which is closer 10 tbe farmers in 

tenns of distance. Tite Farming System research team 

assisred in Ihese evalualÍons. 

Onstalion evaluadon provides a condouous two way 

dialogue among dífferenl kinds of farmers scientists 

in differenl disciplines and extension agents. Farmer 

10 farmer interaction during this process may lead 10 

rejection or adoption of me new varietíes. As earlier 

menlioned Ihis fonn of eommunication is importan! in 

maintaining and strenglhening linkages. Qnstadon 

visits aIso provide an opportunity for lhe farmers lo 

hecome aware of !he research and development 

.e!ivilies of lbe universily and create lhe desire and 

inlerest for furtber informalion among farmers. On 

lhe otlter hand researclters al !he university will be 

abl. 10 obtain feedback on lheir work from potential 

end users. 

Farming system research teams are .Iso broughl tace 
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lO face wilh lile farmer. and lhe extension ageDIS. 

ON FARM EVALUATION 

Farmer managed on fann trial. began infonnally in 

1991 following fanners evaluation of promising lines 

on-slation. Farmers EvalualOrs selecred lhree varielie. 

which lbey felt would du besl on !heir own fanns. 

ThroughouI lhe growing season each farmer is visited 

twiee by • lcam member. The farmer is asleed lO 

compare its agranomie and consumer qualilie. lo 

lhose of Itis or her own varielies. This includes famUy 

feedback on cooking time. laste. slorability afler 

eoaking and colour of brotlt. Farmers evalualion are 

documented and analyzed by leam members. and 

tindings are verified in farmer graup discussions. 

Our experienee shows Iha! farmers preference eriteria 

are weighred strongly Ioward number of pods. seed 

eolour. size of seeds and number of seeds per podo 

Olher plan! qualities importanl lo farmers inclnde 

tolerance lo heavy rain. resistance lo sun or droughl 

and seed s1tape. Large. !hin and iteavy seeds are 

preferred over smaller seeds and elongared seeds are 

associ.led wilh yield (Loma el al 1994). 

Ou farm fanner managed trials are me nonn for 

validating on station research as well as for .atisfying 

lhe relevanee eriteria for research. Farmers near trial 

siles tend lo provido !he feedback nceded by 

rescarchers. Also belps lo reduce lhe reluctanee of 

exlension ageRts on promoting research results to 

small holder farmers - unless lhey are ftrst convineed 

lhal lbe resullS of sueh recomrnendalions are 

achievable under local condilions (Ekpere el al 1992). 

If !he on farm farmer managed iríais are well 

man.ged and evaluated for !heir impact Ihey have !he 

mosl potential for encouraging sustained and effective 

rosearch farmer extension linkages. 

TEAM CONSENSUS ON QUALITIES AND 

VARlETIES 

At !he end. lhe onstation and onfarm testíng data was 

analyzed 10 determine fanners preference criteria. 

Researehers ealled fanners onstatian or vi.¡red them 

in tbeir fields 10 provide the feedback. The feedbaek 



is provided through group discussion at which 

researchers infarm farmers about !beir evaluation 

criteria. The aim of tbe meeting. is to come to a 

graup consensos about tbe m""t importan! seleclion 

crileri. and about the lines tbal are mosl preferred. 

These meeting. serve several objeclives. 

1. Fanners. extension agents and researchers may 

agree on criteria for evaluating bean varielies 

2. Farmers. e"tension agenlS and researchers may 

provide breeders witb information to be 

incorporated into the brandlng program lO brand 

varieties Iba! are .ccepted by farmers and 

consumers. 

3. Farmers. extension agenlS and researehers may 

come lO a consensos 00 varíeties to be released 
and those tIlal will be struek OUI af tbe breoding 

program due to undeslrable eharaeterlstics. Sorne 

varieties may need improvemenlS. Farroer bean 

experts were inslrumental in convinolng Ibe 

Variely Release Committee to release SUA 90 

bean vanely and their evaluations h.d significanl 

impacI on tbe probable release of the nex! 1W0 

vaneties. 

To complemenl the 4 steps of Ibe FPR strategy two 

workshops have becn hald for researcher. and 

e"tension agenlS who are ¡nvolved in Participalory 

research 10 improve tbeir interview !eCbniques. 

documentation and data analysis skills. A workshop 

on Farmer Participatory Rese.rch was also organized 

in Arusha Tanzani. by CIAT and Ibe Bean CRSP lO 

improve the skills of botb researchers and 

eXlensionislS. ParticipanlS to tbe CIAT workshop 

were drawn from the SADCC regian. Workshops 

enable researchars and extensionislS lO inlfracl and 

integrale lheir knowledge and skil!s. 

The Be.n research workshops which involve bean 

researchers from wilbin .nd oUlSide lhe counlry have 

been an annuat event for more man ten years now. 

Through fuese workshops scienlislS share Ibeir 

researeh resullS which are .Iso published. The 

extension agenlS are .Iso invited lo tIlese workshops. 

These workshops provide an important linkage 

mechanisms wilh other researchers extension agents 
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and somelime to farmers. 

Farmers groups and NGOs have recenlly been our 

eollaboraling partners in tIle Panieipatory Roseareh 

approach. A group 01 women were given seeds 01 

IWO promising lines 10 plant in Ibeir farm. A follow 

up was made 10 determine tbe performance 01 tbese 

lines. An extension agent working under an NGO 

also assislS in advising the women group. Former 

groups provide a good mecltanism for tbe 

dissemination 01 seeds. The farroer group may be an 

important link tila! would help lO unil. tIle farmers 

and lhe researehers Ihrough developmenl aClivilies. 

UNEXPLORED LINKAGE MECHANISMS 

A sludy on adoplion of SU A 90 conducted by an 

undergradu.te sludenl identified two laetors limiling 

tbe adoption 01 Ibe SUA 90. These incIuded ¡ack of 

demonstrations and limited information on agronomic 
aspeclS of Ihe variely. 

Demonstratíons .. Demonstrations. of agronomic 

proclices for SUA 90 in the villages would give 

farmer. an incentive 10 adopl the vanely. These 

demonstrations would be supervised by an eXlension 

agenl snd may ael as a site for leaehing farmers new 

lechnology. 

Le.flelS - These would provide .pecific information 

on major agronomic requiremenlS oi SUA 90. pesl 

and disease control and slora,e. 

These are useful linkage mechanisms for sustaining 

Ibe interesl of extension workers and farmers in 

researeh resull •• tecbnologies and recommendations 

developed lhrough research. These can be distribuled 

doring field days or dunng workshops. 

CONCLUSION 

The Bean project al SUA was initi.Uy facused on 

researeh and Irainíng. When breeders produced bean 

varielies Ihe projeel was faced witb a dilemma of how 

to disseminate the bean varieties. Two options were 

avaiJable: Creale own extension system or use lhe 

e"isling e"tension system. Working through tbe 

exisling extension system was more practica! 10 Ihe 



bean project. However lhe extension system of lhe 

minislry of agriculture is IOp down in its orientation 

and does not gíve farmers and extension agents an 

opportunily la participate in lhe technology 

development and trans(er process. A Farmer 

ParticipalOry Research Program was inidaled al SUA 

10 enable the project lo develop varieties that mee! 

farmers needs and ensure tbat varieties reach as many 
farmers as possible. FPR cootam. importan! linkage 

mechanism Ihal provide feed back to lhe lhree 

agricultural .ubsystems. 
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THE PERFORMANCE OF 

ADV ANCED AND ELITE BEAN 

V ARIETIES IN MOZAMBIQUE. 

Marcela Libombo 

[nia, C.p. 3658, Maputu, Mozambique. 

ABSTRAeT 

Tile "",uJts al survey canducted lNIA ami ExtensíOJl Servíces 

(DNDl/) in district alXai-Xai (Southerr! Mozambique) and in 

Llchinga reveated that lack 01 me bean seed and gcod 

quality seed were one Di Ihe major constraint 01 Beans 

producticUJ in these areas. 

Since 1990 Ihe research work on beans was concentrate.d 

main/y in three research statiaos al/he caun"'Y. In 199]/94, 

a NationaJ Bean NeMoré was 10rmed, Tile objeco'v. ol/he 

netwark was 10 gel a collaborative support for tesang me 

advanced and elite bean varieties in lIJe major beattS 

production oreas. 

In 1994, o number 01 trials were conducted by National Seed 

company (SEMOC), World Vision ami lNIA. TiI. resultsare 

presented and díscussed in litis papero 

INTRODUCTION 

Comrnon bean (Pftaseoius vuigaris L.) ís me mird 

mast important crop afler graudnut and eowpea in 

Mozambique (Heemkerk el al .. 1988). The total 

production area of bean is about 40000 ha and me 

yield average is 12000 Tons. 

Sean productíon in Mozambique is divided into three 

categories: Intensive, extensive and communal. 

Intensive is almosl exclusively undertaken by 

commercial farmers in winter under' irrigadon 

conditions, The exlensive produclion under rainfed 

condition may oeeu. in !he highlands 01 Ihe central 

and northero parts af me eounlry, Coromunal 

production. is undertaken by small holder farmers 

under rainled condítioos and is mainly for !he lamily 

consumplion, 
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The research .programme on beans in Mozambique 

slarted in 1982 •• nd sinee 1990, more emphasis was 

given on evalualÍan and seleetion 01 appropriate 

v.rieties far local needs. So. quality evaluation 01 lhe 

varieties and disease resistance 18 also an important 

eonsideration in Ihe selcelion proeedure af Ihe 

varieties. In sorne agronomic studies plant density and 

planting dates are also included in me programme, 

Unlil luir 1993 all Ihe trials were conducted in Ihree 

research stations of INIA_ From 1994 a National 

Sean NelWork was lormed and the trails were 

conducted by SEMOC, World Vision and INIA in 

different provinees of me eountry where bean is • 

importanl crop, The aim 01 this collaoorative work is 

access the appropriate selcelion per loeation, to get 

me information of me performance of elite and 

advanced group varielies over wide range of soil and 

climatic conditioos. And. al last we hope mat mis 

t)'pe of work might contribute for me seed 

dissemination of me good varielies. 

In !his paper, me results of the trial. conducted in me 

South (2 location) and Center (I locotion) are 

presented, 

ME11IODOLOGY 

Twenty live varieties considered as the most 

promising duriog 4 consecutive evaluations were 

selected and used as elite advaneed group. In bom 

groups me loeal checks used were lNlA·lO (manteiga 

type. representative for south) and Encamado (red 

type. representative for Ihe north). 

801h trials were planted as triple lattiee, wi!h 25 

varieties and plot size was 4 rows x 5m in lengm x 

0,60 m interown " 0.25 m interplant x 2 seedslsite. 

The trial had 4-5 irriga!ions. 1-2 sprays and 2·3 

weedings during lbe growing season. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In general, no critical biological problem was present 

in alllacations. except the high and moderale level of 

attack of rust observed in lew varieties in Chimoio, 



Amoogsl Ihe elite group (lable l) varielies. ICA

PUAo and IKlNIMBA produced high grain yield 

across tbe regioos. mostly due lO tbe better disease 

resistance. Those varieties have a black colour which 
mighl be a limitation for farmers adoplion. The otber 

promisiog varietics were ICA-UN 63. AND-760. 

INIA-ZAMBEZE. 

Por tbe advanced group varieties. tbe pre-realízed 

variety PVA-773 was identified as tbe besl one in 

terms of yield production. INlA - ZAMBEZE (1846 
Kglha) and ICA-puAo (1768 Kglha) were tbe 

second besl vadeties in lerms of average grain yield. 

Olrer varielies sueh as KAZAMA. AMINA and ICA

UN 64 seem to be promising material. 

Regarding fue average yield. lable 2 shows Ihal high 

yields were observed al Umbeluzi (2260 Kglha) 

followed by Chimoio (1620 Kg/ha). The yields al 

Umbeluzi and Chókwé wero adversely affected by 

peor managemenl 01 water irrigaríon. 

CONCLUSION 

Keeping on new tbe resullS of tbe varielies conducted 

in tbis year we conclude tba!: 

1. This type 01 work mus! conlinue. 

2. II is importanl te access !he information of tbe 

performance of tbose ,,"rieties under r.inled 

condilion. 80 tbe work can be done al Lichinga 

(nom 01 Ihe Country). 

3. IKlNIMBA and ICA-puAO can be used for Ihe 

breeding purposes in !he progr.mme aod aIso as 

check for !he yield evaluadon tria!. 

4. Further ob.ervation has to be made an !he 

promising material encounlered in !he elite and 

advanced group varielies. 
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Q: CS Mushi 

Iklnimbe is a black seeded varlety. Do consumen 

prefer black beans? 

.4: M Libombo 

In Natíonal Bean Programme al tbis momen! we 

found Ibal Ihose varielies can be use in a programme 

for Ihe breeding purposes and check ror yield 

evaluatíon. In tbe South and Centre of the country I 

aro sure Ihal those varieties will be selected by Ihe 

fanners because 01 Ihe seed colour and size. Bu! as 

dr D Oarelh said in Licbinga Ikinimbe is already al 

fanners field testing aod is nol rejected by Ibem. 



TABLE 1: ro1PARATlVE PERFORl1ANCE Of ELITE VARIETlES Of &ANS (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS IN DIFFERENT PRDVINC€S OF r«lZAMBIQUE IN 1994 
CROPPING SEASON. 

OISEASE INCIDENCE(1-9) 

YIELO(KG!HA) 100 SEEO WEIGTH(g} SEMOC 1 N 1 A 

SEIfJC IN lA SEr«lC INIA GRAIN lU'1BELUZI CHlr«lIO UMBELUZI 
COLOR 

VARIETY lU'1B CHI lIMB Cr«l lIMB. CHI. lU'1B. CHO R 8 V R B V R B ~ 

IKINIMBA 3520 2290 1344 1089 51 52 52 53 B 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 

ICA-PIJAO 3390 2140 1328 944 26 25 27 25 B 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

lCA-UN 63 2950 2130 933 1067 76 74 66 67 RM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 
, 

1 

KATRACHITA 28DO 1920 1272 922 34 34 34 33 R 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 

ANO-750 2720 2180 1511 1017 61 57 60 56 RM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 

MANTElGA PONTA OVALADA 2550 1940 747 667 54 59 47 53 e 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 

ANO-628 2530 1520 856 1328 57 63 55 57 RM 1 4 1 3 1 1 1 2 1 

MANTElGA CLARA 2490 1790 789 56 64 47 C 1 3 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 

~LTIMANTElGA 2460 1910 1011 1161 57 59 46 56 e 1 1 1 4 1 1 4 1 2 

ENCARNADO ME lA ESCURA 2390 1840 1194 794 61 59 52 54 R 1 2 4 3 1 2 3 2 1 

INIA-l0(L.n 2360 2010 744 1361 56 63 45 56 e 1 3 2 5 1 1 4 3 1 

PVA-173 2330 2540 744 917 63 62 52 57 RM 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 

INIA-ZAMBEZI 2250 2180 1253 1239 79 79 65 60 e 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 1 

MANTElGA LOCAL 2240 1810 856 1083 57 65 47 52 e 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 

AFR-524 2210 2250 1178 1017 65 67 56 55 RM 1 2 2 1 1 2 3 4 1 

ENCARNAOO(L.T) 2150 1700 1211 1117 57 59 41 51 DR 1 3 2 2 1 1 3 4 1 

UNVOTl 2110 1450 1261 1178 43 41 34 42 CM 2 5 2 8 1 1 1 2 1 

BAT-1387 2D8O 1990 1133 944 59 59 49 51 RM 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 2 1 

PVA-416 2020 2100 911 1144 69 72 56 55 RM 1 2 2 3- 1 1 1 1 1 

MANTE1GA VAGEM MORANGO 1980 1870 856 970 52 60 46 __ ~ __ .54_ ~_c 1 2 1 1 1 1 3 1 
-'-~- 1 



ANO-740 1960 .2260 1467 811 56 56 49 55 RM 1 1 

ENS-2 1890 1360 9S9 1167 74 66 47 56 e 1 1 

OIACOL CALIMA 1880 1890 922 1233 70 73 57 63 RM 1 3 

DRK-46 1670 2000 1140 1233 83 Sl 60 65 DR 1 1 

ENSELENE 1670 1950 1167 1033 41 42 41 41 CM 1 2 

cal-115 1389 63 RM 

MEAN 2340 1960 1073 1073.02 59 59 50 54 1 2 

CV(~) 18.S5 20.72 26 38.S3 4.73 8.02 

SIGN. ". ns ns ns .. - • •• 
I <ntO Ol) o 07 6.05 10.43 

SEEO COLOUR: ¡¡ • block, RM = nad _tled, R • nad, DR = dark nad, e • ere ... , CM cream mottled, 

OISEASE INCID€NCE: 1 = no disease, 2-3 • low level, 4-6 = moderate. 7-9 ; higo incidence, R = rust 1 B = bacterios1s, V = v1rosis. 

* s1gniflcant at 1% •• * at 5% and *.* at 0.1%, os" not significant 

SITES: Uíib = Uíiba luzl, Ch! • Chimol0, Cho • Chokw<> 

SEMOC • Hoz_lean Seed Ccmpany , INIA • Agricultura 1 Natlona 1 R_",*, Institute 

-
1 1 1 1 3 3 1 

2 5 1 1 4 1 1 

1 1 1 3 2 1 1 

1 7 1 1 2 3 2 

2 1 1 1 2 2 1 

1 2 1 1 2 2 1 

I 



-- _._ .. - --- -_._.- --- --

TABLE 2, OO'1PARATlVE PERFORMANCE OF ADVANCED VARIEOTlES OF BEANS (PIla.ealu. vulgari. L.) AT VARlOUS PROVINCES OF r«lZAMBlQUE IN 1994 CRQPl'ING SEASON. 

YIELD(KG/HA) 100 SEED WEIGTH (9) GRAIN COLOOR DIStASE INCIOENCE(1-9) ----
Q SEKJC INIA SEr« IN lA SEr« INIA 

VARIETV ll'1B QiI ll'1B CHO LMB CMI LMB CHO UM8 eHI UMB 
, 

a v R B V R B v --

ICA-PIJAO 3090 1560 1189 1233 26 25 25 30 B 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 

AFR-392 3010 1290 556 35 28 32 RM 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 

PVA-773 2890 2010 1133 1450 63 57 60 50 RM 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 1 

I<KAZAMA 2620 1950 833 772 75 73 75 60 e 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 

ENCARNAOO(T. L) 2590 1240 639 1294 62 4ó 60 57 LR 2 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 

KATRACHITA 2560 2140 1194 944 34 35 32 37 OR 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 
--

ICA-LlN 66 2530 1400 828 1228 75 77 75 47 DR 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 

ttlLTlHANTEIGA 2520 1790 1017 622 60 51 60 53 e 2 2 4 1 1 1 2 1 

lNlA-ZAMBEZE 2500 1670 1367 76 73 79 1 2 1 1 1 2 3 1 

lNIA-l0(T.L) 2490 1590 956 950 55 47 55 50 e 1 2 3 1 1 3 1 3 

lCA-UN 64 2390 2150 733 1383 77 74 77 67 e 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 

AMINA 2260 1800 1078 1200 84 77 88 50 YG 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 

HALe9 2250 1350 633 788 61 59 60 60 RM 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 

AFR-300 2150 1600 694 1206 72 67 70 70 -DR 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 

CAl-115 2140 2020 683 689 59 66 59 63 RM 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 
1 . 

SUGAR-1B 2110 1660 917 906 62 63 60 60 CM 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 , 

ENS-2 2080 1230 1111 950 76 60 60 67 RM 1 2 6 1 2 2 2 1 

CAL-lB 2040 1730 1000 983 63 63 62 60 R 1 3 1 1 1 1 3 1 

AND-667 2030 1850 1111 928 65 66 60 53 e 1 1 1 1 1 2 4 1 

OIACOL CAllMA_~ 1970 1430 1028 1033 68 70 70 50 RM 1 t __ L...........1 --L- 1 1 2 3 2 



AFR-461 1950 1410 972 794 57 59 55 50 RM 1 1 

SUGAR-36 1800 1620 889 1022 58 62 55 57 01 1 1 

AFR-368 1780 1250 869 650 55 57 55 47 RM 1 2 

RAOICAL FROYLAN 1690 1500 717 744 66 68 66 63 OR 1 1 

ENSELENE 1140 • 1380 833 667 45 40 42 40 01 1 1 

MANTEIGA LOCAL 883 67 e 

AND-628 • 788 70 RM 

• 
MEDIA 2260 1620 912.75 955.29 61 58 59.88 55.7 

CV(%) 24.08 22.46 31.65 30.11 3.52 7.87 19.04 

SIGN. • • •• ns • ••• • •• 
LSD(0.05) nAQ .n <QA 47'.' 4.7' ,n n< 

Seed colour: B :: black, R = red, RM = red mottled, lR = ligth red, DR = dark red. e = creem, 01 = creem mottled, YG = yealon green. 
Oisease incidence: 1 = No disease. 2-4 = low~ 5-7 = moderate, 8-9 = very bad, r = rust, B = bacteria blaith, V :: viros1s. 
* significante at 51,** at 1% and *** at 0.1*. ns not signif1cant 
Sitas: lt1B = Ilnbeluzi, OH = Chimoio, CHO = Chokwe 
SEMOC = Mozambican Seed Company, INIA = Agricultura National Research Institute 

1 1 1 3 3 4 

1 1 1 2 3 1 

1 2 1 2 3 1 

1 1 1 2 2 1 

1 1 1 1 2 1 
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ABSTRAeT 

Screening be"" genotypuJo, lo", phoyhorru to/mmce in 
Tanzania W08 inidated in 1992 wiJh lbe objecnv. oJ 

úlentifying bMII cultivan that produce well in lo .. 

phosphoruJi sow. 

During me fint year, 280 entrle8 were 3cnened using ti 
randomized eomplet. block d .. i¡pI o, 2 replications. '17Uf 

ben 114 entriu were __ d in season II in R 

_domizeti complete block tiui¡pl in ti yliJ plot 
arTtUIgenwú wiJh P _ a:s msbo plots anti _ 

eultivars as sub-p/ots. During ._111 but 50/ine. were 
re-evalU4ied IUfiÚ!r MIí and ,treu P conditiQ/U AS in 8tl&$On 

11. Pro_, cultivars tolerrmt lo lo", P havo b •• n 

úlentifted. To _ntion lbeJ'''' lb;' ine/ud • ., RAYT 19, A 

321, PYTMS-40 onti KAlRA GUJU. In Jutu,.. lbese wiI/ b. 
ased in the breeding programme lo inco1'pfJrate thi3 trail lo 

SOfIU 01 nleaud bean vMetie, in TatU111ti4. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cornmon beans I.Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are wídely 

grown in Afríca as a food crop. of major importance. 

by bo!h smaU holden and commercíal produeers. 

Afríea is second in bean produelÍon to Latin Ameríca. 
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However yield levels are generaUy low because of 

varíous production contsraints. One of the major 

problems is soil ínfertility (Lyoch and Piha. 1988) 

particularly phosphorus deficiency. 

The major soil groups found in bean growing areas of 

Atriea are alfisols. oxisols and inceplisol (Mughogho 

and Wortman. 1988), and all are known for their P 

defideney. Besídes. !heir high P fixing cap.cíties. 

!hese soils have olber eharacterístics whích tend 10 

intensify P-stress problema such as low pH. low 

exchangeable bases and hign exchangeable aluminium 

andlor manganese to phytolOxíc levels. 

The P-nutrition of bean crop could be improved by 

P-fertílizer applícatíon. liming and addition of organic 

residues lo match !he bean erop requirement or 

improving !he adaptatlon of !he crop to !he existing 

soil environmenl. Tne fin! oplion. !hough effective is 

ra!her expensive and henee of limited use by resouree 

peor farmers dominating !he region. Massíve 

application of P are often required to queneh Ihe high 

fixalÍon capacities of fixing soil (Younge and 

Pluckenett 1966) Rates as high as 500-1000 kgP/ha 

have been found lo be required in arder 10 obtain 

dramatic erop yield increases in sorne oxisols 

(S.nchez and Uehar •• 1976). 

Many tropical soils rarely respend lo liming ir pH 

exceeds 5.5. Beans as a leguminous crop plant needs 

bigh amounts of ca!cium and is sensitive to Al and 

Mn IOxícíly (Lynch and Piba 1988). Liming solis 10 

pH 5.5 eliminate Al toxicity and supplies Ca to 

plants. However. lime requirements lo effect desired 

pH changes in sorne tropical soil. are in Ihe range of 

several tenslha. It is obvious !hat adequate 

P ·fertílízen and lime applieation lo meel crop 

requirement eannol be implemenled by subsistenee 

.m.U seale farmers wi!h limíted capital. 



Furthennore. P·fertilizers are relatively expensive and 

wíll remain so for several year. lO come. Moreover. 

over-fertilizationlliming of inherenlly infertile soil 

may lead lo problem. of nutrient imbalance and Irace 

elemenl defícíency whieh are difficull and expen.ive 

to reverse. 

Also P is known for ils low effieiency in applícation. 

In general, fertilizer P -recovery values are in Ihe 

range of ,-10% for annual crop and 20-30% after , 

years of crop uptake (Russell 1973). 

These considerations no doubt JUSlífy !be second 

oplion as Ihe longtenn solulion to improving bean 

yields in infertile .oil. in Ihe SADCC region; hence 

the need for Ihe planl breeder lo develop bean 

genotypes wilh improved adaplion to low P soil •. 

This approach is feasible because substantial 

genolypic vari.IÍon has bean observed in bean 

adaptation to P slress (CIAT. 1976) and shown 10 be 

heritable (Lindgreen el al. 1977). However. !be 
breeder needs to be availed wilh bean varieties which 

are tolerant to low P lo serve as a source of parents 

for breeding P effident plants. lt is for Ibis reason 

that Ihis worlc was undertaken to systematically screen 

bean varieties for Iheir toleraru:e 10 P. The promising 

bean varieties will be passed 10 breeders for 

subsequent genetie improvement work andlor farmers 

far produclion in P stressed soil>. The worlc reported 

here aimed al establishing optimum P level far 

sereening bean genatypes for tolerance 10 P stress. 

and identifying stresses (if any) besides low P which 

needs to be alleví.ted 10 create ideal canditions for 

bean production . 11 was also Ihe objective of lhis 

sludy lo sereen bean genotypes for tolerance to low 

P. 

MATERIAL AND METIlODS 

SoU charaeterizatlon 

Top and sub soU samples were taken fram several 

fields of Mulama Estale in Kilimanjaro region ti· 
10'S and 30· 39'E ud analysed in !be laboratory far 

the purpese of initíal sail eharacterization. AvaHable 

phaspborus was extracted by !he Bray ! praeedure 

(Bray and Kurtz 1945). Soíl pH wa. 

patentíomelrically determined in water and KCI 
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salution (1:2.5). Org.nie carbon was determined by 

Walkley and Black metbod (Alljson 1965) .nd lotal 

nitro gen by micra Kjeldahl digestian method 

(Bremner 1965). Calion excll.nge capaeity (CEC) 

was detennined by ammoníum .eetate at pH 7; K by 

flam. pholOmetry; Ca .nd Mg by atomie ab.orption 

spectrophotomelry; and exchangeabl. acidity was 

determined after percolatian wilh 1M KCl. Soil 

texture was measured by th. Bouyoucos hydrometer 

melhod (Day 1965). 

DETERMINATlON OF OPTIMUM P STRESS 

LEVEL FOR BEAN SCREENING 

Towards Ihe end of June 1991, lhe begjnning of majn 

cropping season, a trial was conducted at Mulama 

using bean varieties fram the Afríe.n Bean Yield and 

Adaptation Nursery 11 (AFBY AN 11) eolleclÍon as 

enlries in Ihe subplols. Their characteristics and 

sourees are shown In Table l. The entries were 

grouped by growth habits. These were evaluated in a 

"pllt plol and replicated twice. Phospborus levels of 

0,20. 40, 60, SO. 100 and 120 Kg Plba trom Triple 

Super Phospbate (TSP) constituted !be main plots and 

entries Ihe sub plots. Basal nitrogen was applied al 40 

kgN/ha as ealcium ammonium nitrate (CAN! which 

.Iso supplied caleium lo the soHs. The subplots 

consisted of single row 3m long on ridges. spaced 

75em aparto while lhe maln plols consisted of 25 

subplots with single quard row on eilher side' Seeds 

were sown on ridge. wilh lOcm space between single 

seed hills. At sowing mixture of TSP and CAN 

fertilizer was banded. Weeds were controlled using 

pre-emergenee herbicide Oalex al. rate of Sl/ha and 

hand weeding. Endosulfun and Karate were used 10 

control insecl pests. Furrow irrigation was applied 

whenever necessary. The trial was seored for discas. 

incidence and grain yield and yield eomponents were 

also recorded. 

SCREENlNG TRIAL 

Sell50n I 

Based on !he result of Ibe work above. tield 

evaluation involving 280 bean genotypes was I.id out 

at Mulama on a tield adjacent to Ihe previous !rial in 

Ihe shon rain of 1991/92. At eaeh growing season !he 



TABLE 1: Bean cultivar entry set for Ihe optimum P stress level trial. 

Enlry 

l. A 197 

2. G 12470 

3. T 23 (L yamongu) 

4. K 2 O 
5. 997-XH-193 

6. A410 

7. A176 

8. A370 

9. GLPX 92 
10. ANIA 12 

11. Molel 

12. Ubusosera 6 

13. HF·5646H 
14. INIA 10 

15. GLP 1004 

16. RED WOLATA 

17. GLP 14 

18. EX RIKO 

19. XAN 76 

20. CARIOCA 

21. NAlN de KYONDO 

22. IKlNIMBA 

23. G2816(flor de Meya) 

24. GLP3671 

25. ZPV-I92 

S = Less !han 25g/loo seedll 

M = 25 - 4OglI00 seeds 

L = greater Ihao 40g/100 seeds. 

lrial was pl.oted in ao area where P fertilizer has oo! 

beco applied. The bean entries were drawn from Ihe 

Alriea network for screening for edIlphic slress 

(ANSES) bean colleelion. A randomized complete 

block design wilh two replicatio ... was used. Plot size 

consisted of single row ridges. 3m long spaced 75cm 

ap.rt. At sowiog only Nitrogen in !he form of 

Calcium Arnmooium Nitrate (CAN) was used at arate 

of 40kgN/ha. 

The plots were farrow irrigated al one week iotervals. 

Unlortun.tely no osetul data was obtained trom Ibis 

trial due to severe damage ot Bean Stem Maggol and 

Fus.rium wilt despite Ihe use of i ... eeticide. Tho trial 

Sources 

CIAT 

Ecuador 

Tanzania 
Ug"oda 

CIAT 

CIAT 

CIAT 

CIAT 

Kenya 

Mozambique 

Rw.oda 

Mozambique 

Mozambique 

Keoy. 

Ethiopia 

Uganda 

Colombia 

CIAT 

Br.zU 

Zaire 

Rw.od. 

Mexico 

Mexico 
Uganda 

Seed size 

L 

L 

L 
L 

M 

M 

S 

S 

L 
M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

S 

M 

S 
S 

S 

S 

M 

S 

1 
M 

Growth habi¡ 

l. 

la 

lb 

lb 

lb 

2a 

2. 
2a 

2a 

2a 

3b 

2a 

2a 

2a 

lb 

3 

3 

3 

3 

la 

was replanted during Ihe long raios of 1992. Ihe ideal 

growiog soason at Ihe site using the av.ilable seedll of 

242 eotrios inotead of 280. 
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Season 1I 

The best one hundred and tourteen eotries (92 bush 

and 22 climbers) selected trom season I were 

evaluated in 1993 both at stress and non-stress P 

cooditio .... Two rates (O aod 26 kg P) were lested in 

a randomized complete block design in a spHI plot 

arrangement and replicated two times. The plolS 

consisted of two row ridges. 3m long spaced at 75em 

aparto Seed. were planted 10 cm apart trom e.eh hill. 



Nitrogen was applied .. sowing as in season 1. 

SellSOo In 

This involved testing 50 Iines (40 bush and 10 

climbers) selected from season Iwo with .nd withouI 

P application. The experimental design and plot size 

were similar lO that used in season two. Data 

eollecled was analyzed using me Nearesl Neighbour 

Analysis. 

SellSOo IV 

The tri.1 will be planted during shor! rains in 1995. 

This will involve evaluating 12 Iines (9 husb and 3 

climbers) as in season 3 but Ihe plot size will be 

increased to 4 row plots. 

RESULTS 

Soll characlerizatlon 

According 10 Anderson (1973) soils of Mulama 

belong. 10 Umhwe Complex of Masama Umbwe 

Associalion and are derived from K·rich acidic lavas. 

They are mainly humic ferrisol. Their chemical and 

pbysical eh.racterisdcs are presented in Table 2. 

They are loarny in texture wilb moderate acidity. 

moderately well supplied wilb hases. higb in organic 

matter and has f.vourable C:N ratio. The availabl. 

pbospborus decrease wilb depm from 3 10 1 ppm in 

the suhsoil. a level well below 10 . 15 ppm P 

coosidered as critical for bean produedon (CIAT 

1976). 

These soil qualities were considered ideal for a P 

screening site as it was neilber extremely low in bases 

nor did it have pH levels which would allow 

exeessive solubility of Al and Mn mown lo be IOxic 

lo plants. 

Optlmum stress level for screening 

The effecl of bean entríes and phosphorus application 

on !he agronomic. disease and yield data are 

summarized in (Table 3). 

In Ibis investigation graio yield which is OUT ultimate 
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goal io used- as a criterion for evaluatiog bean 

toleranee lo phosphorus stress conditions while !he 

other parameters were recorded to back Ibe yield 

information. This is prohably the best measure of 

adaptation because beans can grow suceessfully wilh 

low P supplíed untíl podding stage bul al pod filling 

phase no! all formed pods of P denied plant will fill. 

As expected Ibere was significant differences arnong 

bean genolypes wilb respect to vigor. grain yield and 

yield component.< (Table 3). 

The oplimum stress level for evaluation of bean 

varielies for tolerance to cdaphic stress is the level at 

whieh materials differ greatly in yield. Al Ibis level 

the stress should neilber be too mild nor too slrong as 

in such condilions, genotypie variadon for tolerance 

will be small. 

Table 4 contaios che mean yield. variances and yield 

range of 25 bean varielies al 7 ¡evels of phosphorus 

application. From Ihe result.<. large yield vadation 

among the hean entries occured al O and 120 kgIba P. 

Al zero level of P applicalion. bean yields ranged 

from 0.67 tlha 10 3.8 t/ha wilh mean value of 1.0 tlha 

while at 120 kgPlha, yield ranged from 0.98 !Iba 10 

4.3 tlha wich mean value of 2.4 tlha. Allbough from 

!hese results screening could be done at eilber of Ibe 

two P levels. application of 120 kgP/ha is prohably 

too high for bean vaneties 10 express genuine 

differences in their efficiency in Puse. Even if sorne 

eultivars are nol likely 10 find a place in low P soils 

in Ihe region wilh Iimited capital lO fertilizer inpul. 

Moreover large applicalions of P are k:nown lo ioduce 

Zo deficiency and olber soil nutrienl disorders which 

may contuse !he interpretation 01 crop responses. 

These considerations justify Ibe ZeTo level of P 

application as !he opdmal stress level fur evaluation 

01 heao varielÍes al Mulama for lolerance lo P stress 

condidon. This stress level is no! too higb as a11 bean 

entries completed Ibeir life eyele and differed greatly 

in yield. 

SCREENING RESUL TS 

Ooe hundred and fourteen out of 242 cntries planted 

in 1992 were seleeted for further screening in 1993. 

Due lo very low yield recorded per plot. Ihe yield 



TABLE 3: Seleeted physical and chemieal properties of soils at ~ulama Estate-field. 

Properties Soil Layer 

Top $Oil 0-20cm Sub-soil20-4Ocm 

pH 1: 2.5 H20 6.0 6.0 

1: 2.5 KCI 4.7 4.5 
Exchange.bl. Na 0.6 0.5 
Cations K 3.5 3.2 
(meIIOOg) Mg 1.4 1.4 

Ca 5,4 7.1 
CEC (me/lOOg) lL2. 12.4 
Total N% 0.34 0.27 
Orgaoic C% 4.6 3.6 
Available P (Bray) (ppm) 3 I 
Exchaogeable Al (me/lOOg) 0.10 0.10 
Exchangeable H (meIlOOg) 0.15 0.05 
Textural c1ass loam loam 

TABLE 3: . Ell'ect of hean genotypes (entrles) and P levels on agronomic. and dIseue reactioo. 

Variable Rep P 

Stand at harvest os OS 

Problem Y os ns 

Angular I.af spot ** ns 

Commoo bacterial blighl os os 

F1aury leal spot os os 

Vigor ** ns 

Pods/plant *** ns 

Seedslpod * os 

100 Seed WI. os OS 

Seed Yield (g/planl) ns " 
Seed Yield (kg/ha) ns * 

',**."** Indicate significant difference amaog means al p= 0.05. 

0.01 and 0.001 respectively. 
ns ;;: not significant, 

P : Phosphorus. 

E= Enlries 

Entry (E) P"E 

*** os 

ns OS 

ns os 

ns os 

ns os 
*** os 

*** os 

*** ns 

*** ns 

*** os 

** os 

Problem Y = Yellawing of leaf margin which spread. ioterveioally and dovelap. ÍDIO deep browniog af Ibe whole 

leaf. lo severe cases Ibe leaí blackeos and drops. The cause aod cure is unknown. 
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data is reporled per plan! (Table 5-6). TIle seleclion 

criteria was based on good seed yield. The best high 

yielding entries for non c1imbers in unferlilized plots 

were A 321. PYT-¡-4. PYT-LS-5. Muhinga. RIYT 

43, and Kairaguju (Table 5). For climbers best entries 

in uofertilized plots were DRK 3. AND 61. EM 73, 

and Urubonobono (Table 6). In fertilized plOlS high 

yieldiog non c1imbers were PYT-LS-5. BAT 25. 

RA YT 5. P Al 112 and PYT -1-4 where as hign 

yielding climbers were EM 217. 433, EM 73 and G 

2333 (Table 5-6). 

lo 1993 besl 50 cntries (40 bush and 10 c1imbers) 

were selected and screened in 1994 season. The seed 

yield at none stress and stress P condition is presenled 

in Tables 7.8.9 and 10. Phosphorus application 

significantly (P = 0.05) increased seed yield. The 

response to P application were expected sinee 

Mulama soí! had low extractable P (Table 1.) 

Yield in fertilized plOlS ranged from lB8-1092g/plol. 

Urubonobono was the best yielder (l092 g/plol) and 

it was followed by PYT-MS-40 (1089 g/plot). The 

poorest enlry (AND 863) gave 188 g/ploUn 

unfertilized plolS seed yield ranged from 139 g/plot -

801 g/plot Table. The best two entries were RA YT 

19 (801 g/plot) and A 321 (732 g/plot). TIle poorest 

entry was PYT-LS-4 (139 g/piel). 

F'rom mese results twelve eotries (Table llJ have 

been advanced for further screening in 1995. 

TABLE 4: Mean yi.ld; varian.es and yi.ld range oC 25 bean varieties al 7 levels oC applied Phosphorus. 

P-Ievel 
(kglha) 

o 
20 
40 
60 
80 

100 
120 

Mean Yield 
(kg/ha) 

1047 
1657 
1080 
2109 
1348 
1640 
2449 

Varíance 

677,776 
523.789 
282.757 
456.018 
319,659 
423.585 
999.464 

TABLE 6: Climbers under bolh stress and non-stress in 1993. 

Entry name Ranking Ranking 
unfert. fert. 
plots plOlS 

1. DRK3 1 7 
2. AND 61 2 15 
3. EM 73 3 2 
4. URUBONOBONO 4 13 
5. ACV 22 5 5 
6. EM 2/7 6 1 
7. 433 7 2 
8. G 2333 8 4 
9. RWK 3 9 10 

10. PYT-MS-40 10 8 
11. PUT-ms-121 13 6 
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Yield 
unfert. 
plolS 
g/planl 

7.2 
6.5 
6.4 
6.0 
5.8 
5.7 
5.7 
5.3 
4.9 
4.5 
3.4 

Yield range 
(kg/ha) 

67-3822 
533-2711 
267-2222 
644-3289 
311-2400 
249-2604 
978-4288 

Yield 
fert. 
plOlS 
g/plant 

11.5 
6.1 
14.6 
7.4 
12.6 
15.8 
14.6 
12.7 
10.0 
10.6 
12.2 



TABLE s: BeS( 50% non climbers under both stress and non-stress. 

Enlry name Ranking Ranking Yield Yi.ld 

unfert. fert. unferl. fer!. 

plots plots plots plots 

gl plan! g/plam 

1. PYT·LS·5 3 1 7.8 12,4 

2. BAT 25 lO 3 6.0 11.9 

J. RAYTG 20 4 4.8 IU 
4. PAla J2 5 3.J 11.1 

5. PYT·I·4 2 <1 7.8 10.8 

6. NEPA 29 14 7 5.5 10.6 
7. KAlRAGUJU 6 8 6.5 10.5 

8. RAYT8 16 9 5.2 lOA 

9. BLACK OESSIE 28 10 J.8 10.2 

10. MUYAGA 5 II 6.6 10.1 

11. RITY Il 14 12 5.5 10.0 

11. RWK 5 31 13 J.5 9.8 
13. RIYT 4J 6 14 6.5 9.6 

14. RITT 15 22 15 4.6 9.4 

15. BRU 22 19 16 4.9 9.J 

16. PYT·LS-4 S 18 6.6 9.0 

17. TZ 0201473 8 19 6.2 8.9 

18. EM 24/10 30 19 J.6 8.9 

19. RWR 982 27 20 4.0 8.8 

20. RIYT J3 9 22 6.1 8.5 

21. RAYT 31 13 22 5.6 8.5 
22. CALIMA 20 23 4.8 8.' 
23. LYAMUNOU 90 25 23 4.2 8.4 

24. RIYT 40 12 23 5.7 8.4 

25. BAT 85 VEF 7 18 2J 5.0 8,4 

26. RAYT 14 13 24 5.6 8.3 
27. A 321 1 25 8.2 8.2 

28. RUBONA 29 25 J.7 8.2 

29. VIOAC ROJO 22 26 4.6 8.1 
30. EMp 84 25 26 4.2 8.1 

JI. PYT·I·4 24 26 4.3 8.0 

32. RAYT II 21 27 4.7 7.9 
33. MSHORO 20 28 4.8 7.6 
J4. ANO 86J 33 29 3.2 7.5 

J5. AFR 5 30 30 3.6 7.5 

J6. PYT·LS·17 35 JO 3.0 7,4 

37. R~YT 19 34 31 3.1 7.2 
38.0BA 29 32 3.7 7.2 
J9. PYT·LS·g 32 32 J.J 7.1 
40. RAYT 150 29 33 J.7 7.0 
41. MUYONJA 16 J4 5.2 6.8 
42. RWR 971 17 35 5.1 6.8 
43. PYT . LS . 7 34 35 3.1 6.8 
44. AFR478 28 3S 3.8 6.8 
45. RAYT 27 30 35 3.6 6.8 
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TABLE 7, Performance o, entrles screened at 26 kg PI ha in 199;1. 

Enlry Yield Entry Yield 

1, RWK 5 712 46, URUBONOBONO 1092 
2. RAYTlI 451 47. DRK 3 883 
3. PYT·I-4 498 48. EM 73 414 
4. CARIOCA 561 49. RWK K 806 
5. RAYT 31 688 SO. EM 217 702 
6. MAYUGA 991 51. AND 61 72.9 
7, RIYT 40 457 
8. RIYT 40 647 
9. AFR 516 449 
lO. RlYT 43 642 
ll. RAYT 14 581 
12 RAYT 8 477 
13 RUBONA 889 
14, PYT·LS-4 510 
15. RAYT 9 808 
16. EMP 84 737 
17 EM 24/10 855 
18 TZ 0201473 590 
19, RlYT 11 751 
20. V1DAC ROSO 531 
21. PYT·LS·S 538 
22 PYT·LS·S 442 
23 NSHORO 476 
24. LY 90 852 
25. PYT·¡-4 782 
26. PA! 112 827 
27.0BA 633 
28. KAIRAGuru 525 
29 RAYT 150 371 

30 CALIMA 536 
31. RWK 982 957 
32 BAT 85 761 
33 ANO 863 188 
34. BRU 22 486 
35. BLACK DESSIE 635 
36. RlYT 31 1051 
37. RAYT L9 896 
38 NEPA 693 
39 BAT 25 800 
40. A 321 755 
41. PYT·LS·L 729 
42. ACV 22 734 
43.433 982 
44 2333 593 
45 PYT ·MS-40 1089 
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TABLE:8 Performance of entries screened without applying Phqsphorus In 1994. 

Entry Yíe!d Yield 
Per p!ot Entry Per p!ot 

1. RWKS 398 46, URUBONOBONO 376 
2. RAYT 11 278 47, DRK 3 457 

3. PYT·!·4 404 48. EM 73 325 
4. CARlOCA 427 49. RWK K 261 

5. RAYT 31 436 50, ANO 61 207 
6. MAYUGA 474 
7. RlYT 40 349 
8. RlYT 40 417 
9. AFR 516 416 
10. RlYT 43 431 
ll. RAYT 14 479 
12. RAYT 8 222 
13. RUBONA 343 
14. PYT·LS·4 139 
15. RAYT 9 438 
16 EMP 84 332 
17, EM 24/10 528 
18. TZ 0201473 292 
19. RIYT 1I 471 
20 VIDAC ROSO 354 
21. PYT ·LS·5 326 
22. PYT· LS·8 371 
23. NSHORO 248 
24. LY 90 620 
25. PYT·I·4 357 
26. PAlll2 576 
27.0BA 587 
28. KAlRAGUJU 516 
29. RAYT 150 280 
30. CALIMA 566 
31. RWK 982 372 
32. BAT 85 276 
33. AND 863 227 
34. BRU 22 215 
35. BLACK OESS 437 
36. R1YT 31 599 
37. RAYT 19 801 
38. NEPA 166 
39. BAT 25 575 
40 A 321 733 
41 PYT-LS·17 586 
42. ACV 22 332 
43. 433 442 
44_ 2333 648 
45. PYT ·MS-40 718 
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TABLE 9: Best twel\'e lines in unfertilízed plots in 1994. 

Entry n.me Yield glplol 

I.RAYTI9 801 

2. A 321 732 

3. PYT . MS-40 718 

4. CARlOCA 692 
5. G 2333 648 
6. L 90 620 

7. KAlRAGUJU 615 
8. RYT 31 599 
9. PYT-IS-17 585 

lO. PA! 112 576 
11. BAT 25 575 
12. CALIMA 565 

TABLE lO: Best twelve lines In r.rtilized plots in 1994. 

Enlry Yield g/plot 

L URUBONOBONO 1092 

2. PYT·MS-40 1089 

3. RIYT 31 1051 

4. MAYUGA 991 

5.433 982 

6. RWR 982 957 

7. RAYT 19 896 

8. RUBONA 889 

9. DRK 3 883 

10. EM 24110 855 

11. L 90 852 

12. FA! 112 827 

CV : 36.2% 

SE : 23.7 
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TABLE 11: Sel..,ted entries for furlber screening in 1995 by neigbbor analysls. 

Toleranee level to low phosphorus* 

Yield g/plot 

1. PYT-MS-40 949 NA 

2. PAI 112 874 T 

3. RAYT 19 817 NA 

4.0BA 785 T 

5. URUBONOBONO 770 S 

6. CARlOCA 742 T 

7. EM 24/10 741 NA 

8. RlYT 31 733 NA 

9. MUYUOA no T 

10. LYAMUNOU 90 692 NA 

11. 433 680 MT 

12. o 2333 679 NA 

13. RAYT 9 678 NA 

*Souree: Wortman 1995. 

NA= Not av.Hable. T= Tolerant. S= Susceptible. MT= Moderately Tolerant 

DISCUSSION 

The ability of sorne of these entries to grow on soil. 

wilh tow phosphorus status is associate<! wilb Iheir 

high capacity 10 absorb phosphorus al low levels of 

supply and/or low internal reguirement for optimum 

growtb. Many factors may be associated wilb 

tolerance to tow phosphorus soils. !hese may incJude 

large root syslems. fine roots wilh large rool hairs 

and hence high rate of pbosphorus absorplion per unil 

rool weighl. Results obtained fram Ibis study and Ibat 

reported by Wonman (I995) in Uganda 8uggesl Ih.1 

majorily of entries sel..,te<! were performing simitarly 

acros. Ibe Iwo environments. Pive out of be.1 12 lines 

seleeted for further screening in Tanzania were also 

rated by Wortman (1995) as toleran! 10 low P (Table 

11) Sorne of the entries found lo be tolerant lo low 

phosphortls ego RA YT 19 and A 21 gave .maU 

response 10 applied phosphorus implying Ihal the least 

responsive entries to applied phosphorus are ahle lO 

grow better on low phosphorus soils than Ihe more 

responsive Unes. Such results are encouraging for use 
by the small scale farmer. wno canool afford 

expensive ehemical fertilizers. 
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CONCLUSION 

This screening work has provided eotries whieh in 

future will he used by breeders 10 incorporate toleranl 

genes 10 lo"," phosphortls iolo our adopted varielies 

for fmal use by our farmer •. 
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Q: Allan Femí Lana 

Why have you vertrlcted your experimental sites to 

Tanzanta? 

A: P A Ndakidemí 

In Ibe SADC countries Tanzania was leading lhis 

projecl. The prírnary site was located in Tanzania. 

• Al advanced stages oí sereening, il was planned 10 

'send Ibe maleríals for further sereeniog al secoodary 

sites in Malawi, Zambia and otber countries suffering 

from low P problern. 
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INTERCROPPING OF MAIZE AND 

DRY BEANS IN THE VULINDLELA 

DISTRICT OF KWAZULU-NATAL 
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Dept. 01 Agriculture KwaZulu-Natal, 

Makhathini Experiment Station, Private 

Bag XOO4, Jozini, 3969, South Africa. 

ABSTRACT 

An inJel'CJ'Opping lrial with l1UIiu and dry bea1l$ was 
condue'ed in tite VulimlJe/a distrie/ (211 km easl 01 

PielenM1'itzburg) in KwaZuJu-Nalal during ,11. 1992193 
su~r Se4$on. Due lo uncontrolled gra::in, 01 caJtle, 

eropping is limlkd '" small _as 01 land elo .. 'o tite 

homesteads. LandandotheragricuituraJinputsarelimitin, 

for moSl famili... :n.e pussibüily of íncreasing land 

productiYity unde.,. a l(t~input situation, neNed 
inve,tiga.ticn. In this arta maize has lost ;11 troditiontd 

place as Ihe nwM importtml Cl"Op, il WDS raied only Jhinl 

aftu pulatO .. and dry beans. A high dry bean yield of good 

q .. alily ..... d •• i,..d. '/Wo"""" and two bean cultivan al 

three bean densiJiu were USEd~ Tltl! maite was grown al 

5096 of /he co"""".. s.le erop IhInsiIy of 41 500 pilla. 
Maiu rows wen rt!JUTtmged lo have two rows 41 cm aptu1 
and titen 2,2m open to grow Detm.S in. Beans "re grown 

al 75, 100" 125 pereenl 01 tite co_n s.l. crop lhI ... iIy 

of 250 000 pilla. Maize cullivan Wled "",re /he hybridJ _' 

SR 52 and open puilinaled cultivar KalaIturi Early ,.arl. 

Sean cultivan us.d .... ,.. Mkuzi and UIfIiazi. :n.e"...... 

.... pÚUlled mid N ... m.ber and Ihe beans al Ihe heginning 

of January (/0 min Ihe SUllllfW' nzins al harv<sting /1) 

produce good quaJity bemu). TIten wen no $ígnificant 

yield diJlerences between main culliwln DI" diffennt bean 

IhImm ... Bean culdvara did no' give significruuly diffennt 

yiellls, bUl Mlcuzi lenlhld /1) givll higher yiélds bUl an 

unlmown diseau CIU1U! ;n al the end Dllhe grówin, letlSOIt 

Út<nUning Mkuzi's lifespan. while 1101 affecting UmJ4ri 

which is a shon seasón cultivar~ M4ize p1'Ovi!ti lo be too 

dominanJ for Ine 1nDm. desp~!he lower ma4e den:sily ami 

chonged ","'_ement, and tkpn .. ed bea.. yíe/1Is byan 

unacceptiÚJle 5096,. TIte .$even w.eek ,",wtll tuJvantage /ha/. 

/he maiu had oJler thtt beans proved lO be too 

ovuwhelming. SQfe croppmg (JI bearu aná lIfIJiu $f!f!m.$ 10 

providll "",ro thtsinzble yíeld and /and productivily for 11 .. 

pt'Ogt'eS'Sm f41'l1lU dIU ro Iheir ~cific demands. Hówtrller 
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for the subsiste!,ce ¡armer intercrop¡n'ng can holeá certam 

advantages. 

INTRODUCTION 

This whole study in intercropping was broughl abool 

as a resul! of a sludy done 00 lhe state of agriculture 

in Ibe Vulindlela area of rural KwaZulu·Natal Iying 

aboul 20 km cast of Pietennaritzburg. 

The following constraints were identífíed 

(Liebenberg, 1993): 

1. 

Z. 
3. 

Small land slze due lo high populalion 

pressure, uncontrolled grazíng and lack 01 
land ownership. 

Limited agricultural inputs, 

Límiled manpower due lO limite<! labour 

saving devices and absenteeism 01 migranl 

workers. 

Due 10 Ihe fael !hal there is a preference for refined 

maíze meal. maize is no longer lhe most important 

erop grown. lt was rated only thírd after potatoes and 

dry beons. Green maize, bowever, was .till very 

popular. Due to the hlgh value attached to beans, 

high yields of gond quallty are desirable. 

MATERIALS AND MEmODS 

Two maize and two bean cultívars al three bean 

densítie. were used. The maize planting density was 

halved from the enmmon sole erop density 10 20750 

plha to reduce maíze compelition. Maize rows were 

rearranged lo have IWO rows 40 cm opar! thus giving 

a corridor 2.8 m wide to grow beans in. Bean 

densíties were 75, 100 & 125 pereenl of Ihe common 

sol. crop density of 250 000 plha. TItis gave 3, 4 and 

5 rows respeclively. The maize cultivars were the 

Zimbabwlan hybrid SR 52 (M2) and the open 

pollinated cultivar Kalaharí Early Peorl (Mt), Bean 

eultivars were Ibe indetennínant carioca Mkuzi (Bt) 

and the bush speckled sugar bean, Urnl.zi (B2). 

Maize was planted mid November and beans 

beginnlng of January lhe following year. This was 

done to miss !he "ummer rains al harvestíng thus 

producíng good quality beans. Maize plants harvesled 

for green maize were removed lo prevent further 

competition. 



The stalíslieal design was a splil-split block design 

w;th cultivars as lbe main block and split for dens;tie. 

.nd grecn maize harvest. Sole crop controls of eaeh 

cultivar were .Iso included. 

RESULTS 

Bean yield 

lntercropping reduced the seed yield significantly 

(P=O.OI). For B1 a reduclion of 48.3% (i.e. from 

1.556 lo 0.805 IIha) was experieneed. and for B2 a 

reduel;on of 42.1 % (Le. from 0.900 10 0.521 IIh. ). 

Thi. gave LER's of 0.517 and 0.579 for B1 and B2 

respectível)', buI if the highesl bean r;eld i. used. 

Ihen B2 only gave a LER of 0.335. due 10 lbe raet 

Ihat B 1 and B2 feléh lbe same price. Ihe LER needs 

lo be used. Under sole cropping. cultivar BI 

produced significantl)' more !han B2 (P=O.OI). The 

cultivar differences were not significanl in lbe 

intercropping trealments. The only olber poinl of 

significanee was a linear lendeney (P =0.05) for 

higher yields with inereasing deosil)'. Tite rows closer 

lo the maize yielded significantly (P '" 0.01) less lban 

lbe alber rows. 

Yleld components 

The total number of pods was significantly (P '" 0.01) 

decreased by intercropping by 70.7% and 56.4% for 

B1 and B2 respeclively. Rom nexl lo M2 produced 

significantly les, pods lban o!her rows. Increased 

density _Iso h_d a signilicantly (P=O.04) linear 

decreasing effecl on lbe number 01 pods in the outer 

rQWs. 

Tite number of seeds per pod was only signifieantly 

decreased by íntercropping .1 !he highest density 

(P =0.05). Rows nexl 10 the mailO olso produced 

signíficantly (P=O.Ol) less seeds per pods than !he 

other rows. 

Hundred seed mass was significanlly (P=0.05) 

decreased by inlereropping for Bl bul nol for B2. 

Furthermore M2 .Iso Itad a significant (P=0.01) 

reducing effect on hundred seed mas •. 

Intercropping significantly (P <: 0.01) reduced plant 
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size by 41.7% for BI and 37.5% for B2. B1 n3d a 
significantly (P=O.OZl linear tendency to decrease in 

size with increasing deosity. Rows bordering maize 

had mucn smaller (P '" 0.01) plants than alber rows. 

Maize yields 

Green maize yields were decreased by 42.4% and 

36.1 % ((and equivalent ratios of 0.576 and 0.639) for 

MI and M2 respeetively by íntercropping. When M2 

intercrop yield was compared wi!h lhe higher MI sole 

crop yield a LER off 0.559 was obtained. Removal of 

maize plants had no influence on beans whal so ever. 

There was .Iso no significan! difference between 

maize cultivars. 

Maíze grain yields for MI were reduced by 53.0% 

from 5.442 to 2.558 IIha. For MZ yields were 

reduced by 49.4% from 5.912 to 2.991 tlh •. LER for 

MI was 0.470 and for M2 was 0.506. When MI 

íntercrop yield was compared wi!h the M2 sole crop 

yield a LER 01 0.433 was obtained. 

DISCUSSION ANO CONCLUSIONS 

Reduclion in bean yields was disappointíngly higb .nd 

mowed that rearrangements in maize rows was not 
suflicienl. Yield components indícared competition 

right through lhe season. Simultaneous planling of 

maize and beans can contribute lO higher yields and 

il musl be asked if lbe improvemenl in seed quality 

due to later plantíng can compensal. for 1055 of yield. 

The highest LER of 1.093 was obtained Irom !he B2 

MI grecn maiz. treatmenl, but this was nol 

significantly higher !han lbe resl. sorne being below 

1.000. There was !herelor. no significanl advantages 

due to intercroppíng. BUI !hís was only one season 

and intercropping Irials are prone lo nigh ,tatíslical 

error. In real terms 1 would have said Ihal a B 1 M2 

combination would have given • meaningful yield 

advantage, especially for subsistence farmer. for 

whom high seed qualíty is not so importanl, lberefore 

cropo can be planled togelher. Added 10 lbis is lhe 

possible benefits 01 reduced di •• a.e and inseel 

damag. lbal suggested itoelf very strongly in tlie trial 

bul failed lo have any real influence due lo my 
constant movement between treatments to do water 



use readings. 

Intereroppiñg researeh in South Africa is still only 

done 00 a very small scale and researchers are in 

great need of help from our more experienced 
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eoIleagues in Qther eountries. I ask you aIl here today 

to assist us as we try to aim our research more 

towards the needs of the smaIl seale and subsistence 

farmers. The theory is in the books, but we need to 

apply it practicaIly to our situation. 
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POTENTIAL HERBICIDES FOR 
WEED CONTROL IN COMMON 

BEANS (pHASEOLUS VULGARIS L.) 

IN NORTHERN TANZANIA. 

M.F.. T. Mmbaga. P. A. Ndakidemi 
and C.S. Mushi ¡ 

Se/ian Agricultura/ Research Institute, 
P.O. Box 6024, Arusha. Tanzania. 

ABSTRACT 

The importance 01 beallS in Tanz:ania canIJO( be over 

emplrllsized in tenns of produclÍon. ccnsumptíon. ond 

marketing oboard. Weed free bean field;; "",.Id be on ideal 

crop husbamúy but not practica/o Growing beariS without 

adequare wud co~tro/ is a majar constraint in bean 

production. High bean sud yicld has be .. relaúd with 

minimum weed compedtion. Herbicides were screened 

against grass and broad~/eaf weeds in vo/canie soils 

receiving O~r l()()()mm o/ rain ami elevation ranging frt>m 
1020 lo 1390 masl. in Northem Tonzania. The trial W/lS 

(l1T(IIIged in RCS de.sign in four replícotions. 

Dala showeá that bean plants were tolerant to herbicides 

",cept Fie:c which injured bean leave.s temporarily. Fusillade 

and unweeded control correspondingly reduced bean seed 

y/eld by 52 ond 61 percent. Pre-emergence herbícides 

controlled gros. and broad-Ieaf weeds for al leasl30 days 

after geminarion. Broad~leaf weetis predofffinDted tite sires 

and suppr ... sed bean seed yíe/d. Un.fl>rtutuúeiy. lhue 

herbicida were "ft eJlective against Atymone mexic~ 

TageteS minuta. OxvgOIlU/n¡. Commelina. Cvperus, Portulaca 

and Nicandra spp. PursuíJ Plus was ide.tified as a potential 

herbicid. for Nonlum! Tanzanla but llke Stomp SOOEC was 

weak against Bidens pilosa. 111 addiulm. it was fíót 

economical for weed control since ita COSls increased with 

decreased nel be •• fit. Galex SOOEC ond Stomp 500EC w.re 

economically beneficitll in controlling weeds in,beanjields. 

Persisteru:e al sowre common weeds agaüut lhe rested 

herbicüJes was noled lUId necessitated further screening el 
newiy monufactured herl,icides 10 b.nefit be .. producen. 

INTRODUCTION 

The importanceofbeans in Northem Tanzani.cannot 
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be over err¡phasized in terms of production. 

eonsumplion .nd marketing abroad. Weed·free bean 

fields would be an ideal erop hwbandry but nol 

practica!. Growing beans wilhoul adequate weed 

control is a majar conslraint facing bean producer. 

Common bean If'haseolus vulgaris L.) is Ihe most 

widely grown grain legume with 18-34 percent 

prolein content (Allen. 1986). Common bean is a 

good souree of cash income and famous for ilS 

palatability and henee daíly componenl of the human 

diets. Bean playa major role in human nutrilion in 

rural and urban Communities. Sman seale farmers are 

the principal producers of beans in Afrie. in eomple. 

a.ssociations wilh ather crop species. notably maize. 

Africnn bean production e.eeeds 2.5 million tons 

annually wilh 85 peroent of lhe IOtal eoming in a 

declining order from Kenya. Uganda. Rwanda, 

Burundi. Tanzania and Ibe Kivu provinee of Zaire 

(Allen. 1986). AbouI 443.000 lons of dry bean seed 

are produced from SADe countries in which 

Tanzania produces abouI 230,000 lons or 52 pereenl 

of SADC produclion (Mushi el al: 1993). Within 

Tanzani. the major regions of bean produclion are 

highlands o, the Northern regions of Arusha. 

Kilimanjaro .nd Tanga. lhe WeS1em regioos of 

Kigoma and Kagera: Ihe Soulhem highland regions of 

Mbeya. Ruvuma. Rukwa and !ringa and lhe Uluguru 

and Ukaguru mountain region 01 Morogoro. Bean 
seed yields range from ZOO lo 700kglha due probably 

10 biolic (weed compelitionl. abiolic (soU infertility) 

and socio - economic constraints (Marketíng sYS1ems). 

Indeed. yields are quite low as compared wilh yields 

af up lo Z .nd 4 toos/ha in associated and in 

monoeulture, respectively, obtained under 

experimental condilions (CIAT. 1975: Francis el al: 
1977). 

Beans are sensitive lo early weed compelition and 

with full compelition bean yield losses were reponed 

to range from 40 (de GrooI.1 al: 1979. Mboya el al: 

1987 and Sibug •• 1986) 10 92 pereenl (NielO él al: 

1968). The crilical period during whieh beans must 

be kepl weed free 10 realize optimum yields was 

lndieated lo be 40 days for Tropical Central America 

(Nielo el al: 1968) and 20 10 40 days in Kenya (de 

GrOOI et al: 1979). There is evidence 10 suggesl 

higher dry malter yields of weed. per unil area 



compared lO crop dry maUer yields (Senesar and 

Mantelty. 1978; Chambles etal: 1982). To increase 

crop yield Roberts (1982) suggesled increase in planl 

density. High crop densi!íes incre.sed no! only Ibe 

number of crop planl per uníl area bul also reduced 

weed compelition (Rao and Shelty. 1974). Worlmann 

(1993) indicaled thal Ibe .bilíly of bean lO suppress 

weeds was independenl of besn growth habil but was 

relaled lo leaf sizo. leaf area index and planl growth 

rate.!n a c10sely planted bean Sepasgozarian and 

Mirkamali (1917) poinled oul a single weeding aboul 

1W0 weeks after germínatíon may be necessary lo 

oblaín ne.r optimum yields. Unconlrolling weeds 

reduced bean seed yield, by 77 and 87 percent during 

long and short rains, respectively (Ariga. 1991). 

The increasíng I.bour caslS and Ihe unavailabililY of 

labour al crilical stage of bean growth and 

development are rapidly causing Ibe use of herbicides 

10 become more economical Iban manual labour 

(Mondy. 1975). Use of herbicide will be on the rise 

due to rising manual labour COSI. urban migration of 

TABLE 1: Experimental lreatment eombínations. 

Treatment 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

Weed free up 10 35 DAP 
Galex 500 EC 
SlOmp 500 EC 
Pursuil Plus 
Flex 
Fusilade 
Fusilade (1.01/ha) 14 
DAP + Flex(1.01)21OAP 
Unweeded control 

young people. and more labour intensive in dairy. 

coffee and horticultural aclivilies in Northem 

Tanzani.. Moody (1975) reported lhat in Westem 

Nigeria at leasl 50 peteenl of the farmers working 

time is spenl on weeding while in Kenya. lile range is 

between 50 lo 70 pereent (Zoebl 1984), henee thi, 

experimenl. The objectives of Ihe experimenl were 10 

evaluate Ihe effeetiveness of pre-and poSI- emergenee 

herbicides and lo sereen new herbicides for weed 

control in bean fields. 

MATERlALS AND METIlODS 

!he expedmenl was conducted at Selían Arosha 

region (1390 mas!) Lamho Estate (1020 masO. and 

Lyamumgu Agrie. Researeh Institute. (1268 mas!) in 

Kílimanjaro region during Ihe 1991-1993 long rainy 

season. Several herbicides were screened against 

grass and broad-Ieal weeds in .Ileans grown in well 

draíned voleanie soils with over l000rnm of rain and 

good water holding capaeily. 

Pre-op Post 
Emergence 

Post 
Pre -
Pre -
Pre -
Post -
Post -

POSI -

Rate (litres/ha) 

Two hond weeding 
5.0 
3.0 
3.0 
1.5 
2.0 

1: I 
None 

TABLE 2: Herbicide speelflcatloDS. 

Common T,_ Forn'IUiation Manufacturerl 

! N ..... Nomo tmtributor 

l. Metalachlor + 2S0gJIitre metaiaehk:w Ciba. G.t;y' 

MetabruMuron Galex 500 fe 250g/litre metabt'ttmutOw 

2. Pendlmemalin Slom. 500 EC SOOgllitre pendimettHlio Rhon.-Pouhmc 

3. lmatemapyr + 22,5gi1itre ¡rnazethapyr Rhono 
P,ndimethalin PUf'sult Plus 322,4gJlltra pandimethalil'l """'..., 

4, F0tn6safen F'I(I)( 250gllitre fomeaafan 
T_ 

5. Fluamap Fusilade 12Sg/litre Flu-azifap • P-buty, Twiga 
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Tile plot size was 8 rows x 8m long aod Ihe oel plot 

was 4 rows x 6m long. Bean seed variely Lyamungu 

85 was sown in April al a .pacing of 0.5 m x 0.2m 

X 2 seedslhill between and wilhin row respeclívely. 

Calcíum arnmonium oitrate (CAN) aod Triple 

superphosphale (TSP) were applíed al plantiog allhe 

rate of 30 and 26 kglha N and P, respectively. Other 

recommended agronomíc practíces of the Northem 

Tanzania were practised. 

Pre . emergence herbicides were applíed 00 a moisl 

.oH and POS! • emergence herbicides were applied 14 
and 21 day. after planling (DAP). The herbicides 

were applíed by usíog a solo sprayer filled wilh a 

herbícide nozzle at rnanufacturer' s recommended rates 
('rabie 1) and were mixed wim waler al 200l1ha. The 

weed free trealmenl was firsl weeded 15 DAP and 

secood weeding was carried ou! 30 to 35 DAP. 

Observations were made 00 weed cover, beao 

toleraoee to herbicides, podslplant, plan! height, 

hundred .eed weighl, comparative economic gaios 

and bean seed yield. Tile weed cover and tolerance of 

bean. to me applied herbicides were visuaUy r.ted 

two weeks afler .pplic'lion of e.eh Ireatroent on a 1· 

5 seale where 1 = complete erop tolerance and weed 

• free (20 pereen! weed coverl tolerance) while 5 = 
highly susceplible lO applied herbicides and complele 

weed cover (loo %). The scoriog was then 

convel'\ed lo pereentages. The experimental design 

w.s a raodomized complete block design wilh four 

replicalions. A faclorial analy,is of variance was 

conducled for appropri.te data interpretalion 

iovolvíng .ileS .00 treatroents combined over three 

years as replication. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

The results 00 the .ffeel of me herbicides on weeds 

and bean seed yield are summarized in Table 3·6. 

The mosl common weeds observed in Ihe mree 

experimental sites were Bídens pilosa, GaJínsoga 

parviflora. Tagetes minuta, DaIurtz stramonium, 

Nicandra physalodes, Oxygonum 'Pp. Ar.genwne 

mix/cana. Portalaca olerocea, Trlcbodesnw spp and 

Commelina spp. represenliog bro.d·le.f weeds. 

Setaria, Digítaria, P.nicum and Sorghum 'pp. were 

commonly observed grass weeds .nd Cyperus spp 
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was predomu,anl in me Selían experimental site. Pre. 

emergence herbicide trealments controUed broad·leaf 

and gras. weeds al leasl for 30 days after 

germinatioo. The performance of unweeded control 

was similar lo herbicide treatroenlS and weed free 

plots in plant heighl. pods per planl and huOOred seed 

weight (Table 3 and 6). Planl heighl aOO pods per 

planl were only significantly affected by trealment 

combinalions al Lomba and Lyamungu (Table 4 and 
5). 

Percenl weed cover. bean tolerance tO herbicides and 

be_n seed yield were significantly _ffeeted by 

trealmen! eombínalions ('rabIe 3·6). Weed free up lO 

35 DAP had me 10wesI pereenl weed cover and was 
reflectad in high bean seed yield. The significanee in 

yield differences could be expl.ined by 99 percenl 

weed cover recorded from unweeded control as 

comparad to 20 pereenl weed cover from weed free 

p!ots. The highesl bean seed yield merefore was 

realized when plots were kept weed free up to 35 

DAP. H"rbicides and weed free Ireatments 

significantly outyielded me unweeded control in bean 

seed yiold wilh exceplion of Fusilade. Data on pods 

per planl demonstrated mal Ihe yield component was 
notaffeeted signifieantly by weed densily. There was 

no significant relationship between weed density and 

pods per planl almough high weed density produced 

low pods per planl as observed io Fusilade and 

unweeded control IrealmenlS. However, bean seed 

yield significantly corresponded wim weed den.ily. 

Fusilade and unweeded control reduced bean seed 

yield by 52 and 61 percent. re.pectively, as compared 

lO weed free up to 35 DAP possibly duo 10 high weed 

densily andI or compelilion as supponed by de Graot 

e' al: (1979): NielO el al: (1968) and Ariga (1991). 

However, bean seed yields obtained from Galex 500 

EC, Stomp 500 EC. Ponuí! Plus (Pre-emergence) 

and Fusilade + Flex combinalian (Posl - emergoneo) 

were comparable with weed free up lo 35 DAP bUI 

significantly higher Iban unweeded conlrol ('rabie 6). 

Similar results were reponed by Mumamia (I 99 1) 

and GoOOwe (1989). Tile three pre-emergence 

berbieides effectively controlled grass and broad· leaf 

weeds and producad similar bean seed yield as weed 

free up to 35 DAP bul were weak againsl Cyperus 

spp. Oxygonum, Argemone -.x/can, Toge,es minuta, 



Commelina spp, Portulaca spp and Nicandra spp. In 

addition, Stomp 500 EC and Pursuit Plus did not 

effectively control Bidens pilosa, an observation 

supported by Muthamia in (1989) ,Flex a broad-Ieaf 

weed killer suppressed weeds more than Fusílade, a 
grass weed killer showing mal broad-Ieaf weeds 

predominated the sites and had more suppressive 

effect on bean seed yield than grass weeds as 

demoostrated by seed yield recorded from Fusilade 

plot!;. Specific herbicides eilher for grass or broad

leaf weeds are not economically viable for resource

poor farmers unless such weeds are predominan! in 

the loeation. Fusilade trealmenl did nol suppress 

bro.d-Ieaf weeds and scored 79 percenl weed cover 

as compared lo 44 pereenl seore for Flex treatmen! 

sndicating that control of grass weeds in a situation 
where broad-Ieaf weeds predominal. is a wasle of 

herbicide, money and time, Flex, on the other hand. 

eontrolled broad-Ieaf weeds and suppressed grass 

weeds temporarily and hence low weed cover and 

increased bean seed yield similar 10 pre-emergence 

herbicides. Bean plants were toleran! 10 tested 

herbicides exeept Plex whieh c.used brown spots on 

the leaf bu! grew out of il. A combinadon of 

Fusilade .nd Flex effectively conlrolled grass and 

broad-Iear weeds resul!ing in increased seed yield 

similar to weed free plots henco supporting findings 
by Muthamia (1991) and Mburu (1991). The 

performance of Pursuil Plus, a test material was 

comparable to Ihe reeommended herbicides líke Galox 

500 EC and Stomp 500 EC and weed free up 10 35 
DAP and was consequently identífied as a potenliol 

pre-emergence herbicide for Northem Tanzania. 

Significanl site x Ire.lmenl interactions were ohserved 

in planl height, pods per plan! and bean seed yield. 

Difterences were observed al Lyamungu where plants 

were significantly shorter than planl heighl al lhe 

other sítes and $olían reeorded significantly higher 
pods per planl and consequently produced 

significantiy higher mean seed yield Ihan Lambo and 
Lyamungu. Funher screening 01 newly manufactur~~d 
herbicides from different companies is neeessary lO 
control sorne 01 !he common weeds whích persisled 

against the lested herbicides in order to minimize 

weed competition. increase be,n seed yield and 
benelil future bean producers. 
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[1 is importanF to pay attention to economic benefit of 

the varying treatments in addition to yields. Increase 
in yield may not be enough 10 compensate for the 

increosed coslS of production. Judging from 

Dominan.e and marginal anolyses il is elear that 

farmers are economically benefiting by conlrolling 

weeds through !he spray of Gale" 500EC or slomp 

500EC rather Ihan by weedmg twice (table 7, 8 and 

Figure l.) 

For every dollar invested in purchasing and spraying 

G.lex 500 EC or Stomp SOOEC wíll generate U$ 

17.5 .nd U$ 6,8 respectively (Table 8): Weed free up 

to 35 DAP will ooly generate U$ 0.81 due to high 

I.bour cosl for labour intensive commo- duties like 

dairy eaule, coffee and horticultural craps. On the 

other hand Pursuit plus, Plex, Fusilade and Iheír 

combinations \Vere not economical for weed control 

smee Ibeir caslS increased wilh decreased nel 

benefits. 

CONCLUSION 

Weed free bean fíelds would be an ideal crop 

husbandry but nol practica!. Growing beans withoul 

adequate weed control is a major conSlrainl in bean 
produclion, High bean seed yield was re¡ated with 

minimum weed competition, Bean plants were 

toleranl lo herbicides excepl Plex which caused 

brown spots 00 the bean leaves bol be,os recovered 
shortly. Plex conlrolled broad-Ieaf weeds and 

suppressed grass weeds temporarily resulting in 

increased bean seed yields simllar 10 pre-emergence 
herbicides. 



The mosl cammon weeds observed in the Ihree 

experimental sites were Bidens pilosa, Galinsoga 

parvifloro, Tageles minuta, Daluro stramcnium, 

Nicandra physalodes, A'8'emone mexicana, Portu/aca 

o/eracea. Oxygonum, Trichodesma ami Commelina 

spp representíg broad-leaf weeds. Setaria, Vigilarla. 

Panicum .nd SO'8'hum spp were common grass weeds 

and Cyperus spp was predominant in !he Selían site. 

Pre emergenee herbícíde lreatments controlled broad 

leaf and grass weeds for al leasl 30 day. after 

germination. Weed cover. bean tolerance lo 

herbicídes and bean seed yield were significantly 

affeeted by lreatrnent combination. Unweeded control 

recorded 99 percent weed cover and prodw:ed ooly 

766 kglha or 61 pereenl yield reduction compared 10 

weed free plots. Bean seed yield obtained from Galex 

500 EC. Stomp 500 EC, Pursuit Plus and Fusilado + 
Aex combinalion were comparable to weed free up 10 

35 DAP bul significantly higher titan Fusilade and 

unweeded conlro!. For every dollar invested in Oalex 

500 Ee or Slomp 500 Ee a farmer was able lO USS 

17.5 and US$ 6.8. respectively as compared lo USS 

0.81 for the Iwo hand weedíng treatrnent. Pursuit 

Plus performance was comparable lo·Oalex 500 BC 

.nd Stomp 500 EC. standard herbicides and hence a 

potenlial herbícíde for use in Northem Tanz.ní. bul 

was weak agaíosl Bidens pilosa and nol economícaUy 

beneficial lo farmers. 1I appeared that sorne weeds 

resisted the tested herbicides hence necessitating 

further screening 01 new herbicides lo minimize weed 

competilion. increase bean seed yield and henofit 

futuro bean researchers. 

TABLE 3, meet of herbleldes 08 weeds and bean _d yleld al SeDan· Arusba 

Treatrnent Weed Bean Planl Podsflooseed Seed 
Combinadon Cover Tolerance Heighl Planl Weight yield 

(%) (%) (cm) (g) (kgfhal 

1. Weed free up to 
35 DAP 20" 20" 44 10 52 2213' 

2. Oalex SOOEe 26' 20' 45 12 53 2271' 
3. Stomp 500 BC 40" 28' 42 9 54 1869" 
4. Pursuil Plus 46' 32" 41 10 51 1880' 
5. Flex 40' 64' 43 12 49 1640'" 
6. Fusilade 7S' 20" 41 10 53 878' 
7. Fusilade + Plex 44' 66' 40 12 54 1887' 
8. Unweeded control 100' 20" 41 9 54 1138'" 

Mean 48 34 42 1 52 1722 
LSD (0.05) 12 9 NS NS NS 733 
C.V (%) 14 15 5 16 4 24 

TABLE4: Effect of berbicides 08 weeds and bean seed yield al Lambo • Killmanjaro. 

Treatment Weed Bean Plan! Podsl loofseed Seed 
Combination Cover Tolerance Height Plant Weight yield 

(%) (%) (cm) (g) (kglha) 

1. Weed free up 1035 DAP zoa 20a 51' 9' 53 1733' 
2. Galex 500EC 24' 22" 50" 9' 52 1600' 
3. Stomp 500 BC 46' 24' 48'" 8' 51 1610' 
4. Pursuit Plus 50' 40" 49" S' 52 1491"' 
5. Aex 46' 64' 48'" .,. 50 1376-
6. Fusilade 84' 20" 49'" 6' 46 1084' 
7. Fusilade + Aex 46' 62" 46' S' 48 1284'" 
8. Unweeded control 100' 20" 49'" 5' 50 393' 

Mean 52 34 49 7 50 1321 
LSD (0.05) 9 5 3 2 NS 508 
e.v (%) 10 8 3 16 7 22 
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TABLE 5: Effect or herbicides on weeds and beao seed yield al Lyamungu • Killmanjaro 

Treatmenl Weed Bean Plan! Pods! 100seed Seed 
Combination Cover Toleranoe Height Plant Weight yield 

(%) (%) (cm) (g) (kglha) 

1. Weed free up lO 
35 DAP 20e 20' 51' lO' 50 1955' 

2. Ga!ex SOOEC 28'" 22' 48' 8'" 50 1491'" 
3. Slomp 500 EC 42'" 40" 46' 9a' 50 1505" 
4. Pumu;t Plus 54' 38' 47' 8'" 50 1256'" 
5. Flex 46' 72' 42' 9" 50 1438'" 
6. Fusilade 76' 20' 47' 7' 49 855" 
7. Fusilade + Fiel< 44'" 70' 43' 8'" 51 1701" 
8. Unweeded control 96' 20' 52' 7' 48 766' 

Mean 50 38 47 8 50 1371 
LSD 18 14 3 2 NS 411 
C.V. (%) 21 22 4 12 3 7 

TABLEó: Effect of herbicldes 00 weeds and beao sead yield lo Northem TaDzanis combload over 

sltes aod seasoos. 

Treatment Weed Bean Plant Pods/ 100seed Seed 
Combination Cover Tolerance Heighl Plant Weight yield 

(%) (%) (cm) (g) (kg/hal 

1. Weed free up 10 

35 DAP 20" 20' 49 9.5 51 1967' 
2. Galex SOOEC 2S' 21' 47 9.7 52 1787" 
3. SlOmp 500 EC 43' 34' 45 8.8 52 1661" 
4. Pursuit Plus 50' 37' 45 8.8 52 1661" 
5. Flex 44' 66' 44 9.5 50 1485' 
6. Fusilade 79' 20' 45 7.5 49 939" 
7. Fusilade + Flex 44' 66' 43 9.4 51 1624" 
8. Unweeded control 99' 20' 47 6.8 50 766' 

Mean 50 36 46 8.8 51 1411 
LSD 8 6 NS NS NS 437 
C.V. (%) 16 18 10 36 10 32 
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TABLE7: Onminance analysls for herbicide screenlng experiD.lent on beans. 

Treatment Treatment Total cost that Net Benefit 
No. Name varies (US $/hal (US $tha) 

8 Unweeded control O 226 
3 Stomp 500EC 34 456 

(3l!ha) 
2 Galc.500EC 36 491 

(51/ha) 
4 Pursu!! plus 38 4170 

(JI/ha) 
6 Flex (1.51Iha) 65 373°1 
1 Weed-free up to 

35DAP (Two Hand 
Weedings) 66 514 

5 Fusilad. (2Itha) 86 393" 
7 Fusilad. + Flex 

(t + Il/ha) 86 393D 

TABLE8: Marginal anaIysls for berbicide screenlng experiment on beans. 

COS! lhat Marginal 
vary(U$fha) Costs(U$/ha) 

Treatments 

Unweeded control O 
Stomp 500EC 34 34 
Galex 500EC 36 2 
Weed-free 
up 35 DAP 66 30 
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APPENDlX: PARTIAL BVDGET FOR HERBICIDE SCREENll'{G EXPERIMENT ON BEANS 

TREATMENTS 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 , 

Average yield (kglha) 1967 1787 1661 1542 939 1485 1624 766 

Adjusted yield (kglha) 1770 1608 1495 1388 845 1337 146Z 689 

(10%) 

Gross field benefitil (US SI 580 527 490 455 277 438 479 226 
ha) 

Cosl of Trealmenl (US $ 66 32 30 34 82 61 82 O 

Iha! 

Total costil lbat vary (US $ O 4 4 4 4 4 4 O 
Iha) 

Ne! benefits (US $Iha) 66 36 34 38 86 65 86 O 

514 491 456 417 191 373 393 226 

NB: Market price. US$ 0.33 per kg of beons 

US$ ~ 610 T.Shs 
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ABSTRACT 

Seam constitute an imporlRnl $()UTCe 01 vegcta/;1le protein 

in. Zlunbia and is consumed as Q popular retish In 110m 

"''''' and U1'Ó1lII hous.hol4s. 

Be""" p",,;uctd in Zambia is dominm.á by dwarf Iyp •• 

wmch aro adopt.d t. a wid. _ge 01 soü and clinflllic 

condiJions. Dupiltt a wide adtt.pt4Iion, over 60% 01 betuU 

produced comes from Norlhem Zambia widt rather low 

yielda 01 around 300 kg/ho. Semi climbing lyptS whieh ..... 

slightly higher yi.lding lU'f: often grown intercropped wim 
maiu as a minor 'ilrly season crop. Tru, climbing typu 
",hleh are "igber yúllding and _ longer lo _re are 

",(11 common. 

Introducoons 01 Ime clim1Jlng lyptS from CM T were fint 

""alulll.d in Eastem Zambia in 1981 where they perfol7lUJd 

poorly by averaging 292 kgl"a as a ""UJt of Q shon 

stlUon. In Northern ZambÚl when !he growing season i.J 

longer but grown on un inl.1fiI. sit. gave mean yielda 01 

710 and 784 kglha in 1993 and 1994 respeetive/y. FUIW'tJ 

f'eStulTCh ís expected lo lelPl to IJ bettu prIHIuction and 

manageme", strrllegy beneficial lo .maII hol4er lartfIJ<1'S 

who mostly culJivaU btaru in Umtbia. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Dry beans in Zambia constitute an important saucee 

of vegelable protein and i. consumed .... popular 

relish in bOlh rural and urban households. 

The crap is adapted 10 a wide range af soil and 

climatic conditions and is grown for sale and 
domeslic consumplion by many smallholder farmers. 

The dwarf types are the most predominant in Ihe 

country ror both produelion and eonsumption 

(Kannaiyan el al 1987. Reddy el al 1989). 
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Bean produelion in Zambia is most suceessfol in ateas 

of eool weáther with a longer period of rainfall and 

the main bean crop is planled relatively late in the 

rainy season: in January or February wben the rains 

begin in November. Most are ... of Nonhern Zambia 

have this Iype of environment and .ccounlS for over 

64% 01 production with ralbor low yields of around 

300 kglha(Kannaiyan el al 1989). 

The breeding prograro has had a considerable 

progre .. in identifying dwarf bean varielies adapled 

lo Zambian conditions. Tilo variety Carioca Irom 

Brati! which is dislinetly high yielding gives more 

than a lonne/ha against 200-300 kglha by local 

varielies was released in 1984. The variely has 

however. not beeo aceepted by consumers on oceounl 

of laste. 

Zambian consumers have very <lifficult lastes. While 

il is difficull lo clearly determíne bean Iypes 

acceplable 10 consumers, certain IYpes can be 

aUlomalícally excluded ... !hey are not lilced such as 

blaek snd small dark red. For popular types in 

addition to speed of eookíng, large mixed while and 

yellow leidoey. large cream/pale brown kidoey see<l 
wilh and withoul red or porple speckling are 

preferred(Kann.iyan el al 1987). When Cariac. is 

being rejected. one of Ibe reasons given tor rejection 

is Ibal il lastes like Cowpe... (Vigna unguicukua) 

which suggests tlavour ... one of the criteria tor 
occeptance. Efforts are being put in replacing Carinea 

and A197 with many aceeptable characteristics which 

h ... been identified and pre-released. 

Sinee mOSI fanoees grow maíze as Ib.ir major crop 

snd sorne even íntecerop il wilh semi climbing beans. 

an aUempt is being made lo introduce true climbing 

types. An earlier attempt 10 evaluate introductions of 

climbing beans from CIA T in Eastern Zambía in 

1987 w ... nol very successtul. The area where !he 

evaluatíons were conducted h .... shcl1 rainy season 

which contributed 10 tIle low average yíelds of Z9Z 
kglha(Reddy e/ al 1989). 

This paper has resullS of another altempt to evaluale 

climbing beans and Iheir effect on maize bUI thís time 

in Nonhem Zambia where conditíons seem ideal. 



MATERIALS ANO METIlODS 

A field experiment On Climbing Beans was conducted 

ot Misamfu Research Center trom 22 December 

1992 lo 15 May 1993 .ud 21 December 1993 lO 12 

May 1994. Misamtu Research Cenler ( lo" lO' S and 

310 10' E altitude 1384m) is lacaled 7 km away trom 

Kasama IOwn a Provincial Center ot Nonhem 

Province, 

Soil Iype al Ihe experimental sile is deep. slrongly 

leached. acid (pH 4.2 • 4.4 (CaCI,) and a low 

mineral contenl Ihrough out tite profile. The area has 

subtropical climate wi!h average annu.l r.intaU of 

1360mm (Van Sleen 1976). Total rainfallthroughout 

the experimental period was 1344mm in 1993 and 

1255mm in 1994. Pan evaporation for 1W0 seasons 

was less Ihan !he r.infaU. Temperature and solar 

radi.IÍon were generaUy favorable during Ihe course 

of the experimento 

Nine c1imbing bean varíelies (VRA 81054. ZAV 

83052. ACV 55. ACV 8312. ACV 84029. ACV 

84032. ACV 84034. ZAV 8313. LOCAL) and one 

maíze variety(MM604) were used in the experimenl 

in 1993 and six climbing bean varielies( VRA 81054. 

ACV 8312. ACV 84029. ACV 55. ZAV 8313. 

LOCAL) and !he same maize variely were used in 

1994. The varielíes were planted in plots measuring 

4m x 3m .rr.nged in randomized complete block 

design wí!h 4 replicalioos. In each plOI 4 rows were 

used spaced O.75m apar! with aeed planted O.30m al 

!he same tíme and in lb. same ho!e as maíze within 

Ihe row. An extra plol of sole maize was included in 

1994 lo assisl in estimating !he effects of climbing 

beaos on maíze. A palb way of l.Om was used lo 

separate Ibe blocks. 

Dise ploughing and harrowing was performed on lh. 

experimenta! site and D compound fertilizer (1 O%N. 

20%P.I0%K. 9%S) in 1993 and (10%N. 

2O%P.IO%K) in 1994 al the rate of 200 kg/ha was 

broadcasl by band before making ridge. and planting. 

Top dressing u.ing brea (46%N) was applíed al the 

rate of 200 kg/ha when maíze had re.ched 30cm 

heighl. No other cultural practices were perfomted 

after top dressing. 
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RESULTS AND OISCUSSION 

Climbing beans perforrn well when provided wi!h a 

support on which lo climb. In Zambía. maíze is Ihe 

major cereal and provided lbe best candidate for 

supporting climbing beans in the experimento 

The m.jority of soíls found in Northem Zambia are 

acid wi!h very poor nUlrient and base status. It has 

however. becn found tilal acidity or low pH per se 

does not directly affeel erop growth. Poor plant 

growth on !hese soils has been found lO be eaused by 

aluminium andlor manganese toxicily and/or by Ihe 

deficiencies 01 p!anl nulrients (Mapiki .nd Phiri 

1994). 

The crops of 1993 were planted on a site lha' looked 

ideal at !he lime of land preparation bUI later turned 

aullO be infertlle and water logged. Low fertilily and 

water logging did nol just affecI the erop bul .Iso 

hindered olber tield operalions whieh resulted in 

higher infestalion of weeds. 

In Ibe cJimbing beans trial. low fertility and moSI 

probably aluminium/manganese toxícities affected the 

maíze erop mosl whose yields were insuftícienl 10 

record but !he stalles provided !he muen needed 

support for!he climbing beans. The dwarf beans were 

olso affecled by !he same conditions. Tlle weeds and 

water logging are manifested in Ibe bigh Coeftíeienl 

of Varialion and .Iso nol very good yields as shown 

in Table 1 and 2. 

During !he following seasan. Ihe number of clílllbing 

bean entríes was redueed and a provision was made 

for !he evoluation of maize. In the dwarf beans only 

1W0 entries inclnding the two check entries A 197 and 

ZPV 292 were retained the res! were replaced. 

Although site selcelion was improved upon. !he 

results of bo!h tite dwarf and lhe elimbíng beaos Were 

no\ very good. The poor nutríenl stalus of Misarnfu 

soil. necessitates use of inorgonie fertilizers. 

TIte anolysi. of !he Zarnbi.n manufactured compound 

D fertilizar normally used in legumes contaín: 10% 

Nitrogen. 20% Phosphorus. 10% Potassium and al 

leas! 9% Sulphur. This combin.IÍon has been found 
lO also work well in masl olher crops(Mapiki and 



Phiri 1994). The foreign or imported fertilizers 

comains only NPK. Tltís was Ihe Iype of ferúlízer 

which was used in Ibe lasl .xperiment and resulted in 

poor maiz. and bean performance (Table 3 ancl 4) 

The yields of climbing beans appear lo be mueh 

TABLE 1: Yield oC Climbing Bean. in 1993. 

Variety 

VRA 81054 

ZAV 83052 

ACV 55 

ACV 8312 

ACV 84029 
ACV 84032 

ACV 84034 

ZAV 8313 

LOCAL 43 

Mean 

C.V% 

Days 10 50% 

Flowering 

49 

46 

51 

48 

48 

48 

50 

50 

732 

48 

3.11 

bellor Ihan lh?,", exhibited by dwarf beaos probably 

due to nitrogen mean! for maize. Apart {rom the 

nilrogen. lhe other stress conditions affecled both 

crops equally and tbe good performance of 
climbíngbeans indicates pOlenlial. Perhaps at bettor 

sites and good managemenl climbing beans may yield 

even higher than wltal is shown. 

Grain Yield 100 Seed 

(Kg/Ha) Weight (g) 

584 32 

627 36 

704 35 
861 30 

773 32 
701 34 
722 31 

691 37 

32 

710 33 

27.10 8.7 

TABLE 2: Yield of Large Seeded Dwarf Beans in 1993. 

Variety Day. 10 50% Grain Yie1d 100 Seed 
Plowering (Kg/Ha) Weight (g) 

A197 39 463 45 
T23 40 356 40 
C1FEM 87033 37 421 46 
AFR 385 40 321 34 
AFR 344 40 307 33 
ANO 71 38 264 33 
DRK 24 39 414 42 
NlC 138 41 531 18 
RWR 129 38 312 32 
SUG 56 40 232 37 
ZPV 292 40 192 28 

Mean 39 340 35 
C.V% 2.0 32.46 6.22 
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TABLE 3: Yi.ld of Climbing Beans and Effect on Maize in 1994. 

Variety 8eans 50% Oean Yield Oean 100 Oean Disease Maize Y'Jeid 
F10wering (!(g/Ha) Seed WI (g) LS* Pod Scab (KgIHa) 

VRA 81054 45 760 34.4 3 3 2767 

ACV 8312 44 780 27.9 3 3 2616 
ACV 84029 46 716 33.2 2. 2. 2717 
ACV 55 52 820 34.5 3 3 2717 
ZAV 8313 41 799 4l.8 5 5 2850 
LOCALBEAN 45 841 33.9 4 3 2183 
SOLE MAIZE 4189 

Mean 46.1 786 34.1 3.0 2.8 2949 

C.V% 1.7 16.5 5.4 41.9 44.5 22.7 

LS* = Leaf Spot Disease (Scores: 1-9 Seale) 

TABLE4: ,Yleld of Large Seeded Dwarf Beans in 1994. 

Variety Day. 10 50% Grain Yíeld 

F10wering (Kg/Ha) Seed Wt (g) 

A191 42 430 

A321 50 469 

AFR 344 43 350 

CAL 98 43 219 

ClFEM 87033 44 242 

GLP 1004 42 194 

IKINIMBA 40 345 

LYAMUNGU90 43 239 

PEF 14 40 213 

ZPV 29Z 41 303 

Mean 42.3 300.0 

C.V% 1.7 61.3 

LS* = Leaf Spol Disease (Scores: 1-9 Seale) 

The effee! of climbing beons on maíze may be 

compensated by the higher yields of beans which in 

terms of money is better priced !han maíz •. 
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100 Disease Score 

LS* Pod Scab 

53.8 4 3 

33.5 4 2 

37.0 4 4 

45.1 3 5 

47.8 4 5 

37.3 7 9 

33.3 3 5 
43.3 3 7 

36.2 7 7 
30.0 7 9 

39.7 4.3 5.5 
11.6 23.9 32.1 

Future research ís !herefore expected \o be directed a' 

achíevíng higher yields and .Iso on how lO reduce !he 

effee! of elimbing boaos on Ihe maíze. 
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Q: RA Buruchara 

1. Which are Ihe names ol dimblng beans you 
used. 

2. Dld you consider alternative firms of stakes? 

3. Are Ihe types you used Ibe vlgoroWl or less 

vigorous? 

.4: JC Musanya 

Eíght clímbíog bean varíeties from CIA T identified as 

VRA 81054, ZAV 83052. ACV 55. ACV 8312. 

ACV 84029. ACV 84032. ACV 84034 and ZAV 

8313 plus one local entry from bala was used. These 

climbing bean Iype~ did not come wilh botanical 

descriptions from CIAT for us lo know how vigorous 

they are. This is Ihe reason why Ihey are being 

evaluated on statioo first before exposing Ihem 10 

fanners. Alternative forms of stakes is being 

considered through a tríal entitled evaluation of 

climbing beans using Jive suppon (maize) and dead 

support stakes. This trial is currently being evaluated 

at Nesamfu. 
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ABST/UCT 

Beans are aff importan! crop in Malawí aruJ soUs where they 

are growlf are increasingly becoming ¡njertile due lO 

continuo ... cultivad"" and lack of NlStoradon of fertility. 

Over a period 01 time dtese soils are auo becoming more 

acidic due lO leaching, tltus reducing Ihe avaifabilit¡y 01 

<ssendal elemen", lik/! phosphorous (PJ /O /he crop. 17Ie 

problcm af $oil fertility can be cOrNICted by use of chemical 

ferrilizers, but lew small scale !(1.I'r1fef'S who grow this crop 

can a/lord Ihem. 

To overcome tiria problem tite betuJ project in Ma/aw; 

initialed a progromme in th. 1992-93 crop seasan /O idendfy 

varieties tolerant to [aMi soil !ertility. particuJarly lO a Jow 

pH-low P complex ol Bembl!k/! in Centro! Ma/awí situoled 

a1 an al/i1Ude of about 16S0m above mean sea level. 17Iis 

sile had a pH varying be_en 4.6 ro 5.0. lo", /evels of 

.vaUable P ( < 16ppmi and a hlgh amount of aluminium. P 
was assumed 10 be tíed lO aluminium. tlrus Iff4J:ing ¡es leveis 

/ow in ¡he soil. Because 01 this the screefiing in lhe 

beginning WO$ cenrred around tite use O/liN /0 release l~ 

tied P to aluminum. The use 01 liming. h.owever. did twt 
produce any ."sigrnjicanl response.. but when P (reatment WQ$ 

introduced:-an immedii1le si"gnificant response to yield and

o/her characters was observed. 

TIte J994~95 expen'ment whose results are heing discussed 

here. had no liming ~nt but had jour P treatmenu o/ 
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0,20,40 and 60.*glha P. Six vane.ties were used. The lria/ 

was planced as a factorial desi"gn witif tour rep/icanons. 

Data was recomed On grain yield. nodule number, Ifodule 

weiglu. shoat dry v..-eight and rool dry weigJrr. 

A significanl response was observed belWeen OP and 20P. 

where /he groi. yield increased by 56.3'1(,. fladule number by 

184.1%. fladule ... ight by /54.0%. shaot dry weigh' by 

50 • .3'lb and roo'dry weight by .32.2%. A.dditianal applicadon 

o/ P produced addiliolfOJ increases but tite iflcreases were 

fus dramatic, indicating rhar tke soU was ifmerently iOMl íll 

available P. Siw:e lhe. response o/Pon nodu/ation was also 

significant and lIodulaticUJ in tum was significan/Iy 

correlatcd with yield. /he study suggesred ÚIOI P probably 

might 1uJve caused a significant il1.Cre.tI$e ill nittogellfixation. 

resu/ting in hign yieltÚ. This made P ro be an importanr 

factor in screening beans for rolerance to low soil fertility. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Beans are an importan! crop in Malawi and soils 

where !hey .re grown are inereasingly becoming less 

fertile due ro eonlÍnuous eul!ivation and lad: of 

reslOradon of soil fertillty. Over porlod of time !hey 

are also becoming more acidie due 10 leaching, and 

!hus redueing availabilily of esseotial elements like 

phosphorous (P) which gelS de<! up wi!h aluminium 

in such soils. This problem can be corrected by use 

of ehemical fertilizers bu! few small seale farmers 

who generaUy grow !hís erop can afford !hem, 

Growing of roleranl varieties can be anolber 

possibility if such varieties can be found or 

develope<!. They can particularly be of greal help lo 

Ihe resot1rce poor farmen. majorily of whom are 

women_ BUI !he masl imponanl factor in idenlífying 

such varleties is availabilily of a suitable sereening 

techoique which is reliable and easy 10 use. 
particularly when !he soils are Icnown lO be highly 

helerogeneous in !heir physical and ehemical 

proporties. 

Considering Ihis problem. Ihe bean programme in 

Malawi started screeoing bean genolypes a few years 

ago under a low pH soil al Bembeke in central 

Malawi. initiaUy using lime lO raise the soH pH, This 
was based on !he assumplíon lhal aluminíum IOxicily 

probably was !he only maín limitiog faclOr in .cid 

soHs. and Ihal !his problem could be corrected by 

using lime. When tbis work was starte<! in 1992-93, 

no fertilízer treatments othet than lime. therefore. 



were applied. This ca!!Sed asevere fenilíly slress Ihal 

drastically reduced me plant growth and yields. 

resulting in a situalion where i! became diffkul! lo 

distinguish among the varieties. However. in spite of 
poor growth. a limite<! linear response 10 liming was 

observed. which could no! be fully explained. It was 

assumed Iba! probably 13ek of ather nUlrienlS such as 

nilrogen. zinc and boron. which are usually low in 

Ibe Bembeke soils. might have caused Ibis response 

(Aggarwal et al. 1994). 1I could also have becn 

caused by Ihe possibility Ihal me amount of P in Ihe 

soil lo slart with was so limited and even if all of it 

was tied to aluminium. it could only have produced 

• limited respoose when released by liming. 

In lbe following year. 1993-94. the experimenlal 

Ireatments were modified. Two leve l. af P (O and 20 

leg ha") and four levels of liming (O. 25. 50 and 

100% neutralisation levels) were selected and were 

appUed in a splil-plot design where P IrealrnenlS were 

in me main plolS and liming in Ibe sub-plolS. In 
addition. a basal dose consistíng of N (30 kg ha"). K 

(30 leg ha"). Zn (Zinc Oxide 5.0kg ha") and B 

(Borate 0.5kg ha") was applíed to the .oil before 

plantíng to raise Ibe fertility to • more realistíc level 

generally found at !he farm level (MCT and SCT. 

1993-95). Unfortunately liming again did not produce 

any real response. P. on the olber hond. produced a 

significan! effect. indicating that it could be Ibe mas! 

limiling factor al the experimental site (Aggarwal et 

al. 1994). Based on these resullS. 1994-95 work. 

delails and resullS of which are discussed in tbis 

paper. was agaln modified. 

MATERJALS AND MEmODS 

Considering lb. significant response observed lo 

added P in !he 1993-94 experimento Ibe liming 

treatment was completely removed in Ibe 1994-95 

experimento The basal dese was mainlained as applied 

in the 1993-94 experimento bul dose. of P were 

increased from lwo lo four (O. 20. 40 and 60 kg ha"). 

The number of vadetíes used were .ix. The 

experimenl was conducted at the same site al 

Bembeke where previous years' trials were 

conducted. The field design was a factorial with four 

replications, where P treatments and varleties withín 
eaeh P lreatmenl were completely randomized. Th. 
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plot sizo was, four rows. 4m long with a distane. 

belween and wilbin Ibe rows of 0.60m and O,IOm. 

respectively. Central two rows were reserved for 

measuring the grain yield. Ten plants from me border 

rows were harvested at mid f10wering lo measure 

shoot dry weight. root dry weight. nodule number 

and nodule weighl. Average. were used in Ihe 

slatistical analy.is done using Ibe MSTAT software 

on a PC. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A significanl increase (p < 0.001) was observed in an 

Ibe fíve character. with tbe inilial 20 kg ha" of P 

applicalion. Graín yield increased by 56.3%. shoot 

dry weighl by 50.5%. root dry weighl by 32.3%. 

nodule number by 184.1 % and nodule weight by 

154.0%. Although al! character. increased wim 

additional P up lo 60' kg ha', tbe amoant of increase 

was relatively small (rabie 1). Regression analysi_ to 

look al Ibe incremental affecl of the added P on yield 

and otber ehameters. showed Ihal adding one kg of P 

ha" increosed grain yield by 12 kg ha"; nodule 

number by 1.2 plan!"; nodule weight by 0.002 g 

planr'; root' weíght by 0.006 g planr'; and _hoot 

weighl by 0.03 g planr'. The resullS obtained in Ibis 

study indieate<! thal me trial sile was inherently very 

low in P sueh Ibat a limited initial dose of P was abl. 

to induce such a significanl response. Grain yield 

was also positively and highly significantIy correlated 

wilb bolb root and shoot weight (Table 2). 

Anolber interesling observation was that P application 

no! ooly increased Ibe grain yield. bu! it also 

increased the nodulation. bolb in lerm. of nodule 

number and weight. The increased nodulation 

appeared lO have greatly influenced !he yield as 

indicated by a highly signifieanl positive correlation 

belween yield and tbese two eharaclers; nodule 

number (r =0.53) and nodule weigbl (r= 0.54), 11 

also showed Ihat probably P played a much greater 

role in nitrogen fixation. Poor nodulation in beans is 

quile cornmon. and a starter dese of N is usually 

recommended lo give an inilial boast lo growth. BUI 

fue results obtained in this study indieate<! Ihat 

increased availabilily of P in Ibe soil appeared lo be 

an imponant factor to increase nodalation (Beek. 

1994). which in relum might have improved Ihe 



nitrogen fixation. 

The results of lhis am! Ihe previous years' trials have 

shown clearly lhal P was tbe limiling factor in Ibe 

low pH soils al Ihe Bembeke Experimental Sile. The 

low Jevel nf P al ¡his site did no! seem lo be lied lo 

aluminium as assumed eorlíer or Ibe amount tied was 

extremely low, because liming in Ibe previous IWO 

years had failed to bring any significant difference in 

yield and olber characters. When Ihe P trealmenl was 

flr51 introduced in 1993-94, il produced a significanl 

respoose Ihe very first time, elearJr indkaling Ihal il 

was Ihe mosl imponanl limiting elernenl in Ibe soil. 

This year's results have further eonfirmed Ihis 

observation. Similar observalions have been made by 

olher researchers where significan! increases in yield 

have beco obtained by adding P in Ibe soil (Whiteaker 

el al, 1976; CIAT, 1982). &sed on Ibese results it 

can now be reasonably concluded Ibat while selecling 

varielies toleranl lo low fertility P should be giyen 

priority in lhe seleclioo process. 

The low pH soils at Bemheke Experimental Site 

mighl be eXlremely stressed in fertility as oompared 

to farmers' fields, but Ibey do represenl a commoo 

problem nf low fertility foom! al Ibe smallholder farm 

level, partieularly wilb Ibose farmers who haye 

lImited land for rotation and do 001 use ehemical 

fertilizers. For such farmer. growing of IOleranl 

varieties can be an attraetive OptiOl1. Selection of 8uch 

varielies can be successfuUy done al !he researeh 

statioos. bUI!he solls at Ibese places are generally nOI 

similar to Ihose al Ibe farmers' fields. For lhe 

yarieties 10 be better adapted lO Ibe low fertility 

eoodilion. existiog al Ibe farmers' fields, ;1 mighl be 

odvisable lo lacate part of Ibe tesling al Ibe farm level 

al on ea.tier stage. This might help 10 improve Ibe 

oyemll efficieocy of lhe selection process. 

A large number of germptasm lines (about nO) 

arigin'ling trom various seurces were sereened at Ibe 

same site where Ihis Irial was oonducted using IWO P 

lreatments Le. OP and 30 kg Plba. respectively. The 

mean yields increased signifieantly in all cases when 

P was applied (Table' 3) irrespective of !he nature 01 
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the germplasm evalualed, further suggestíng !he 

importanee of P in Ihe Bembeke soil •. This sereening 

also helped lO idenlify several germplasm lines which 

did quite well under OP (Annual Report, Malawi Beso 

Research Prograrnme, 1994-95). Tbese lines are 

expected 10 be tolerant lo lhe low pH-law P oomplex 

found al the Bembeke Researeh Stalion. Bul Ibese 

results need 10 he further verified. 
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Q: Al Liebenberg 

Did you add Mo to the P treatment to enhance the 

BNF? (Al Cedara Mo had a positive effeet). 

A: Vas Aggarwal 

No 

Q: S Koch 

Whether Rhizobium inoculanls was used. 

A: V Aggarwal 

No - relide on natural populalions oí Rhizobium. 

Comments by Koch: 

We do not have a natural RhizDbium for beans in our 

soil in Afriea. Rhizobium is a1so sensitive for Al"· 
toxicilY and Ibis must be token inro consi-deration. 

Nodulation must also be token in consideration in 

breeding. 
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TABU¡ 1: Respo_ oC selectod bo.n •• rieties lo dllferenll .. ds or phospborous iD alow fortlllty. low pI! soil al Bembeke. Malawi. 1994-95. 

Variety Yield kg fa ¡ SOOot: dry ... a plant-I ROI.'i4 (iy wt 8 P¡atl('~ No!Me numbet phwt I Nodule Wl g planl' 

O. lII' 40' 60. O. lO. <lO, 60. O. lII. <lO. 60' ". 20. 40. 60. O. "" <lO. OO. 

ANO 873 672 m 1212 1214 1.87 3.4. '.56 '.51 OS7 1.13 1·05 1.00 1"" 46.3 SIl .. $1.0 0,03 0.09 0.11 tUl 

RWR 221 124 932 1037 ISll 2.90 VI1 4,12 '.36 0.65 0.55 0,81 .... 30.6 52.3 76,2; ".5 0,)0 0.17 0.18 0.21 

DRK $7 5.)1 1041 1147 "U .... 2.86 '.06 ".37 0.63 0.80 0.94 .. 00 9." 85.1 8·U lI$,1 0.04 O.U! 0,17 O.JI 

RIO tlbAJl W 94' 1000 1338 ..... , ... 2. ... 4,12 O.'" 0.76 0.86 1.07 16.7 34.1 41.0 88.1 0.04 0.06 0.09 0.15 

CAL 143 145 "'U "'" 1453 1.72 , ... 1.15 , ... 0.55 .... 0.76 0.81 35,0 75.9 97.5 n7 0.06 0,14 0.13 0.17 

PHALOMBE 45' .to 6" mi "98 2;,93 340 '.36 0.59 0.19 O.U 1.01 J1.3 38.8 8J,1 136.5 I),OJ 0.13 0.23 0.22 

""'" 63t 958 t035 1361 1.92 2.89 329 BU 0.59 0.78 0.88 IU7 19.5 55.4 77.0 9,U 0.05 O.U 0.17 0.20 

SE vv. 47.8 0.19 0.04 9.15 0.<>2 

SE fen. 59.0 0.20 llO) 7.01 IUH 

SE F. V 95.1 56.3 0.38 aoa 18.1 0.03 

CV .. 19.3 25.8 20.7 59,7 46.3 

iIl increa$C 8 .. 11.5 50.' U.8: 19.5 32:.2 12,8 JIU 184.1 19.0 21.0 160 30 t7 
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TABLE 2: Corrdotlons '<1'_ of vario ... pIlIDt eh.araetcristits In ...... fertilify.low pH ... natllembcke. 1994-95. 

ComeIations 
Regression 

Yield Nodule Nodule Rool SIlool Fer1ili>er fertilizer 

I<¡¡ ha· 1 110. WI.(g) wt.(g) WI.(g) Level Level 

Yield kl ha'" 0.536- 0.544-. 0.51"- 0.6JZ- 0.77- 12.0 

NoodWe no. 0.73"- 0.390- 0.S81- 0.58- 1.2 

Nodule WI (g) 0.411- 0.616- O.:W- U.002 

ROO( '" (g) 0.7:14- 0.60- 0.006 

SIloot '" (g) 0.6r o OJO 

••• ;; P< 0.001 

TABLE3: Efrc:c:t 01 'P' on yidd of bean germplum evaluated at a low 'P' soilln Bembeke, Malawl. 1994·95. 

Gennplum Material Ilntti .. 

J!II.F" 1 58 
el" T <:ore CoII«uo" 1 
Rwand. Gennplum 19J 

01' 

6811 
370 

77S 

M_ yield (kglha) 

JO l' 9&1nc:rease 

1030 

S83 
lJ73 

SignificánCe 

49.7 ... 
1344 !JO.7 -77.2 ••• 
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ABSTRACT 

The Washington State University - University of ldaJw 

- Sok<>ine University af Ágricu/ture BeanlCcwpea 

Col/abarativ. Researeh Support Programme (CRPS) 

has be.n déveloping more elfo.tive nremods for 

Involving farme/71 in Ihe evaluation of improved bean 

varieties. This has added lO me breeder's 

undersranding af farmer and consumer preferences. 

Unlil recentiy, farmers as.essed tIIe qualities of slx 

generotioll plants alld seelis. In ¡ 994 Ihe modelwas 

modifted lO compare me preferences of betll farmers 

and scientislS /11 rhlrd generollon popa/afions. '!'he 
paper will discuss Ih. rationale underlyin8 tIIe ear/y 

eva/uanon modél and present sonre of Ihe ftndings 

we hav. dccunrenled lo dale. 

INIRODUCTION 
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The Washington State Univer.;íty (WSU) - University 

of Idaho (UI) • Sokoine Uníver.;íty of Agriculture 

(SUA) Bean Collaboralive Research Support Program 

(BIC CRSP) was initíaled in 1982. 11 besan as a 

bean breeding progr.m focuse<! primaríly on the 

development of multíple disease and insecl resistanl 

cultiva .. for smallbolder farm families ín Ihe low • 

míd altitude regions of Tanzanía. In Ihese bean 

growing areas. approximately 20.000 ha are devoled 

lo productíoo of eommon beans (Wonmann and 

A1len. 1994). Beaos are an importanl source of 

dietary proteín for rural families. Wilh Ibe relaxation 

of Ibe Tanzanían economy, and !be growth of Ibe 

urban populalion. Ihey are rapidly becomíng a source 

of cash for sm.1I holder.; as well. 

In 1990. Ibe BIC CRSP was modified 10 inelude a 

participatory researeh componen! to strengthen Ibe 

breeding programo Our assumption "'as Ibal 

inercased involvemenl of smallholder farmen. 

particularly women farmer.;, in Ibe evalu.tíon and 

testíog of promísíng cultivar.;. would remll in 

varieties Ibal were more acceptable 10. and more 

widely used by, smallbolder farmen and !beir 

families. Now. SUA B/C CRSP scientists aClively 

engage smallholder bean farmer.; in Ibe developmenl 

and ev_lu_tion of improved bean lines. 

Por Ibe fir.;! few ye... we concentrated on 

understandíng farmer.;' preference criteria so lbat 

breeders could íncorporate preferred qualities ioto 

selection decisions. W. also looked 10 f.rme ... • 

evaluations of ímproved lines In me F. geoeration in 

order to decide which of !bese lines were ready for 

release. For example. EP 4-4. was submíued for 

release in 1994 bued on titree ye... of farmer 

approval. Thí. partícular line ls popular wílb farme ... 

and consumers becau.se of lIS red color whích makes 

it more marketable!han our earlíer variety. SUA 90. 

which is tan in color. Omerwise bolh varieties have 



símilar qualities Ihat are well recognized by farmers: 

hígh yield, early maturation, droughl tolerance. 

resistanee 10 disease and inseel pests. fasl eooking and 

pleasing laste. When improved lines such as Ihese 

are released. we hope Ihal they will be .dopted by 

smallholder farmers and combined into farmers' 

existíng ¡arming syslems. We are not looking for • 

"wonder bean." Ralher, we hope to generate varieties 

th.t farmers will mix with their own local varíeties 

and crop combinations. thus achieving greater oyeraU 

físk aversion. 

Conventional plant brooding typically docs nOI 

involve users in early phases of Ibe breeding process. 

In developing countries, lbis is partieularly 

problematíc beeause of Ihe heterogeneous, risk-prone 

farming environments encountered by smallholder 

farmers. A$ a result, improvOO varielies may be ílI
suiled to farmers' own farming systems and 10 Iheír 

famílies' needs. Involvemenl of Ihe euslOmer in 

praducl developmenl and improvement makes good 

markeling sense .. 

Recently we began 10 involve farmen .nd seienlislS 

jointly in evalualing .arly generation breedíng 

materials. Three main factors prompted us lO have 

bolh of lhese groups evaluale early generalion 

malerials. One was Ihal we wanted 10 determine if 

farmers would idenlífy and selecl varíalion nol 

normalIy presenl in indígenous be.n varioties. 

Second, additional knowlOOge of Ibose Iraits 

emphasízed by farmers compared 10 rescarchers 

should help in Ihe breeding process. Third, do 

farmers and seienlists say and do Ihe sorne Ihing when 

selecling desirable lines? 

This paper will describe !he e.rly evalualion approach 

being used and sorne of Ihe preliminary findings 

whích contrasl and compare farmers' traÍl preferen.es 

wilh Ihose of seienlists and collabaralÍng exlension 

personne!. The purpose is nollo show tbal one group 

is ríghl and Ihe olher wrong: ralber il is 10 illuslrale 

50me of !he dífferences berween Ibe IWO group •. 

perhap. b.sOO on a differing sel of goals. and lo 

stress lbe usefulness of coll.baralion bOlween lbe Iwo 

in generaling • beller over-.II prodUCI. We eonelude 

wilh a few refleclíons and suggestions on lbe early 

evaluation melbodology basOO on our experiences 

with participalory research in the BIC CRSP bean 
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breeding programo 

RATIONALE FOR EARLY EVALUATION 

In order lo beuer understand farmer.· preference 

crileria. smallholder farmers have evalualed for the 

pasl five years promising F. bean Iines developed by 

BIC CRSP scientists. This has becn done using ao 

informal interview process whereby we listen to, and 

documenl, exacIly whal balh men aod women farmers 

le1l us as Ihey observe, tesl and use Ihe improvOO 

varielies al home. Alter Ihree years we feel fairly 

confidenl Ibal we have approximalely 40 criteria 

(positive and negalive) used by lowland area fanners 

lo assess bean varieties (Table 1). We are oow using 

fuese criteria in a more structured way to document 
farmers' and scientísts' reasons for selecting early 

generation breeding materials. 

In Ihis earHer modelo farmers did nol become 

involved in breOOing decisions until a mueh Iater 

stage .. perhaps alter useful qualities were lost 

because they were not recognized by the breeder. and 

perhaps afler selection decisions had been made Ihat 

overlookOO farmers' priorilies. for example, seed 

color, seed shape. quaHty of cooked brolh, andso oo. 

Farmer. and scienlists. particularly plant breeders, 

probably make selections based on differenl goals. 

Compared 10 a scientíst' s seleclions, a farmer' s 

selectians are more likely 10 be associated wilb 

potential actaptabiJity of lhe material 10 hislher own 

farm. available local genetic materials. random 

oUlCrossing and mutations. less need far uniformity 

and a desire for long-Ietm praducl generalian. A 

breeder's choices. on Ihe olber hand. are more likely 

lo be based on Ihe need for breader adaptability. Ibe 

desire for more uniformity, avaUability of worldwide 

genelic resourees. more conlr01lOO crossing, need for 

many Iines for evolualion per generalion and long

lerm praduct generalion. 

The decision abaut whelher lo ulilite findings from 

early generation selectian or not may depend upon 

sereening and evaluation procedures, heritabilily oí 

Iraits. anticipaled gain tram ,election. number of 

planl populations and families. seed availability. 

research facilities and logistical reSOurces. 



Table 1: Farmer evaluatlon erlteria for eommon beans. 

Posi!iV89 (+ j NegativH H 

leaves 1, Few 188'01" {allow POOl to growl 1. Many talv8S (eauses few pods) 

2. Leaf color good tdatk grHnl 2, laef color bad lpaltl gréen, yellow¡shl 

3, Uniform 188f color 3, $PQned/mottied leaf colO( 

4, Leaves not Murt by dlseas. 4, Leaves hurt by dhlftase 

5, leaves not damaged by ¡nsecta 5, le.ves damaged by insects 

6, Leaves re$istant to rain 6, L •• ye. damaged bV rain 

1. leave not skrinking/shriveled 7. L"V8S sk,lnldngtshriveled 

Sranehes, Stem1 and a, Many branehu S Few branches 
Plants 

9, Strong stem istending straight up} 9. Weak stam ífalling over) 

10. Upright p'Bnts 10. Crawting piants leUmbing) 

1 i. Small siza plenu 1 ,. Larga site plants 

12. Larga ,iza planu 12. Small sile p18M! 

, 3. Plants tolerant to sun ¡drought tolerant , 3, Planta not tolerant lO sun Inot drought to!arant 

, 4. Many flowers 14, F.w ftOWet'1 

15, Aowers -stav on plant 1 5, FloW'lrs dr-opping 

16, Early matuting 16, Late maturing 

1 7, Continuout ;xxtdíng 11. NO' eontinuoua podding 

18. No cootinuous podding 18. Continuou. podding 

19. Tolerant ro ~ng waw 19. Not tolet.nt to mnding water 

Poda 20, Manv pods 20. Few poda 

21. Pods high on phmt (not touching tha groundJ 21. Poda touching the ground 

22. Thick poda 22, Thin poda 

23, Long podo 23. Short poda 

24. POOl not skrunken 24, $krunken pods 

$eeds 25. M.ny sseda in podl 25. Few seeds in pods 

26. Larga sud sire 28. Sm.U teed ola 

27. 5m311 seed alze 27. l.arge leed sta 

2B. Thick Heda (roomO 28. Thln suds (round) 

29. Thin s.eda (fhitl 29. Thlck leed!: (ftat) 

30. Thin $eed coat 30. Thick aeed C03t 

31. Color of leed good 31. Color of seed bad 

32. High yield 32. Low vi.'. 
33. Seed nOl demaged !.h,ive!td. wtinkled, inaseu) 33. Seed dameged Ishriveted. wrinldod, inHet.) 

Cooklng OuaJitiet 34. Sfoth tIllck 34, Broth thin 

36. S_ da'" colo< 36. _ Hgm color 

, 35. Broth Ught color 35. Btoth dsrk cnlor 

37. Tute eweet 31, Tam not be sweet 

38. Cooks qwckty 3B. i.kM long te cook 

39. Keepa we41 39. Spoila Quickly 
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TypicaUy. early generalion evalualion and selection is 

done by planl breeders. sometimes in cooperation 

wi!h pl.nt pa!hologislS. entomologislS. or olher 

biological scientists. lnvolving ¡he cu.tomer (e.g. 

consumers. fanners, vendors). and scientists from 

other disciplines. in early generation selection has a 

number of .dv.ntages. Some of Ihese are: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Materials are evaluated before 

breeder seleclion has beco 

imposed. !hereby increasing Ibe 

likelihood lbal identified qualitíes 

wHl reflect customers' priorities, 

rather Iban only those of breeders. 

Qualities thal are liked by 

customers. mal' be identified and 

Ihis increases Ihe likelihood of 

adoption. 

When we m.ke an .ffort lo lisIen 

to cuslomers. and ¡hose who know 

a lot about these customers. we 

learn more about customers' 

knowledge of Ibe producto lheir 

experience wi!h Ibe product (e.g. 

growing. seIling. use). and !hiscan 

lead to future use ol Ibe prOOuc!. 

By bringing farmers into Ibe early 

.. Ieetion of materials. !he wide 

range of choiees offers !he 

possibility of identifying variations 

nol found in iOOigenous landraces. 

Compared to !hose vaneties to 

which farmers may have access. 

Ibis may be a great advantage to 

smallholder farmers. lf cuslomers· 

preferences are discarded by Ihe 

broeder in Ibe !hird or fourth 

generalion. they are losl 10 

customers later on. 

The usual breeding process .ould 

feasibly take anywhere from sí:< to 

¡welve growíng seasaos before !he 

product reaches consumers, By 
bringing customers in earlier. we 

may eliminale unaceeplable 
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qualities al an earHer poin!. 

and could reduce generalion 

time. 

On lhe olber hand. wilbout careful planning. 

involv¡ng farmen and scíentists in early generation 

evalualion can add lO Ibe cost in lerms of lime and 

money. especially if Ihe assessmen! ineludes large 

breedíng populalions. and frequenl ev.lualion. each 

gener.tion. I1 is therefore ímportam to limil lbe size 

of Ihe population to be evaluated. This mUSI be 

balanced againsl the need far large popul.tions in 

order to find individual planlS with desirable gene 

combinations. Caretul consideration must be given to 

Ihe Iraits 10 be .. Ieeted. Firsl. trait heritablity 

dictates lhe me!hod of seleclion. Heritability pallems 

are important in lhat !hey underlíe eaeh factor' s 

potenlial to conlribute lo particular varietal qualities. 

For example. if low heritability. lraits are seleeted in 

on .arly generation. it ís unlikely Ihat Ihe lrait will be 

fixed in !he future: whereas, when a high heritabilily 

trail is selected. !he breeder can be more certain !ha! 

!he qualily will be presenl in later genera!ions. For 

sorne traits such as yíeld. seleelion will be ineffeetive 

in early generalioos on a single planl hasis. and must 

be done in Jater generations on lines replicaled over 

localioos snd years. Olher lralts such as malurily. 

sorne disease resistances. and seed color, have high 

heritabilities. and mal' be .. Iected on a single plan! 

basis in early generations (8Ingh. 1992). The second 

issue is lha! of visual .. Ieetion versus Ibe need for 

direcI measuremenl 01 s trait. Yield has nol heen 

amenable lo visual soleclian even on a replicated plol 

basis. bul many o!her tralts can be díscriminaled 

visually wilboul resaetín!! lo direcl measurement. In 

farmer evalnations. traíl assessmenl must be done 

visually. As a consequence 01 !hese IwO cooslrainlS, 

trailS should passess medium to high heritability. aud 

should be amenable lo visual evalualion. Olber 

potenlial problems are associated with lhe amount of 

data organization aOO analysis, !he increased planning 

and logistical arrangements required, and !he possible 

difflculty lbal evaluators may have in idenli/ying 

certain traits. for exampte disease and insect 

resistance, 

PURPOSE OF STIJDY 

Our purposes in carrying out early generation 



evaluation were to compare scíentists' and 

smallholder farmer.· breeding seleclians in arder to 

1) determine what traits. if any. are emphasized by 

bOlh groups. and 2) determine ir novel Iraits or 

phenotypes have been identitíed. Ultimately, we are 

striving for a belter blend between farmers' more 

gradual adaptive systems of crop improvemenl and 

scientists' more purposive and sophisticated 

approaches to crop improvement. 

ME'lHODS 

Common bean IJ'haseolus vulgaris L.). is typic.Uy a 

self-pollinatíng ,pecies. Breeding melhed, employed 

for self pollinators rely on making érosses lO achieve 

recombination followed by self-pollination for 6 - 8 

generations lo produce homozygous lines. Lines may 

be derived by bulk, pedigree. or single seed descenl 

selection from early generations. SeleélÍons may be 

made in .ny generation after the FI' witlt high 

heritability traia such as growth habil, seed color, 

and some diseases resislances being selected .orly. 

and lower heritability traits, such as yield. being 

selected in later generations. In additíon lo thís 

proeess, early generatíon !eStíog can ídentify hybríd 

popol.tions Ibal are likely lo contain a groater 

frequeney of superior inbred lines, Thís may involve 

conducling repliealed trials 01 !he .egregating plant 

populalions in the F, or F, generations. Selecled 

populations can Iben be inbred by any of Ibe melbods 

mentioned above. 

Thi. papef reports on tite early ev.luation of two 

relatively sman populations. The evalualions look 

place during the F, and F, generalions. Each s.ssion 

involved appro"ímately Ibe same number of farmers 

and scientists. Sinee Ibe complele sel of data has nol 

yet been fuUy analyzed, findings sbould be viewed as 

tentative. Because Ibe evalualion medel is still being 

adapte<! and improved, and tite team is .liII leaming 

abauI Ihe process, observalion. are preliminary. This 

proéess sbould tell us more aboul !he differenees 

between farmer.· snd scientists' preferences, and 

.baul appfopriate metltedologies for early generation 

evaluations. 

mE BREEDING UNES 

F 1 seeds were planted in tbe screen house and at 
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Morníng Si~ la higher altitude site used lo 

accommadate IWO plantings per year) to obtain F, 

seeds. The F, seed was planled al Moming Side, and 

eaeh F, plant was harvested separately 10 obtain F, 

.eed. One hundred F, Iines and 36 F, lines of tite 

eros.es SUA 90 x Kablan/ceti and EP 4-4 x 

Kablanlceti. respectively, were grown in 10 plant 

rows al lbeMaligafarm.lniliaUy Ibey were grown 

20 cm witltin a row, ,nd 50 cm between rows, later 

inereasing Ibe distanee between rows and plants 10 

give more space te evaluators tor inspecciono 
Recommended lowland cultural practice. were 

applied. Al !he time of evaluation, lbe F, plants were 

,till segregating for various tr,its íneluding plant type, 

reaction lo diseases and others. A heavy virus 

infestalion was noted in Ibe F,. The F, aod F, lines 

were planted at Matíga and Moming Side. 

EVALUATION PROCEDURES 

Preceding Ibe fírst evaluation of F, materíals, 

memben¡ of tite B/C CRSP team (breaders. extensian 

agents and spací.lisIS, graduate students) developed 

and modified tite interview form, and planned field 

methods. Wilb sorne exceptions, Ibe evaluamr tearns 

consiste<! of 12 farmers who were experienced in 

bean plantlsead evoluation, ,nd 12 scientists from 

biologícal and soci,1 scíenee disciplines (including 

planl breeders and extension specialislS). Both men 

and women were included on eaeh team. Three seIS 

of selactions oceurred: random from tite papelatian. 

scienlist selections. aod farmer selecuons. In Ibe F, 

generation, single plants were •• sessed. Each plant 

and line was numberad in Ibe tield in advance. 

Evaluators considerad specifie traits as well as overall 

plant qualities. In F,. plants were assessed by line, 

agaín including traít assessment. Farmers were 

broughl to !he fesearch plots early in !he moming, 

and Ibeir task was complete<! bY noon. Following 

instructíons. tltoy examinad the populations in order 

10 identify tbe besl 5 lines. Ihe worst 5 lines. and 

within Ibe besl line, 5 of tite best plants. 'Best" aod 

"worsl' lines were identified by placing colorad flags 

beside Ihe respectíve rows. Then farmers were asked 

10 gíve speciflC reasons for each of !heir choiees. 

This was recorded by interviewers. Scienlists' 

evaluations followed the farmers' session usíng 

similar procedures. Cedes were assigned to criteria 



calegories (Table !) and lhese were used by 

ínterviewers lo documenl whal farmers s.id, and to 

capture scientists' assessments. No reslríclion wáS 

placed on lhe number of reasons lhal could be given 

by eilber group. F, seed .voluation look place in Ihe 

tield. however we moved F. and subsequenl soed 

evaluations lo a SUA lab (for seienlistsl. and lo Ihe 

víllage (for farmers). 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Traits were grouped by investigalors according lO lhe 

perceived link.ges among lhem. Fígure 1 muslrates 

relalionships among Iraits used in early generation 

evaluation, WÍth arrows showing how one trait ís 

linked lO anolher. Based on lbis modelo and lhe 

frequency of farmers' preferences nOled .1 F, ('rabie 

Zl. 6 trail categories were used for analysls: yield 

components. abioticstresses, biotic stresses. maturity I 
planl architecture and seed characteris!ic. (Table 3). 

The frequency of reáSons given lor lbe "best" 5 

varieties was tabulated wilbin lhe 6 categories. 

Farmers' reasons were compared 10 scientists' 

reasons. Individual traits were examine<! tor theír 

tendencies IOward high. medium or low heritabílity 

(Table 4) (Singh. 1992). 

FINDINGS 

F, Generadon Evaluatlons 

Farmers' and seientists' reasans lor selecting lbe best 

F, plants were compared (Table 5). While scientists 

provided more reasons lban did lbe farmers for 

exploining lbeir seleclions. lhere was general 

agreemenl Iha! many pods. probably retlective of bolh 

groups' ínterests in high yie!d. was considered ¡he 

mo.1 importanllrail. Farmers plaeed second priorlty 

on dark greco !eaves. !hírd prioríty on upríghl p!ants. 

and fourth prioríty on large plants. Scientists plaeed 

second priority on upríght plants. lhird priority on 

dark green leaves and large plants. fourth príority on 
pods nol shrunken. and fifth priority on' le.ve. not 

shriveled. O!her lhan lbe differenee in the number of 

reasons presented. lbere appeared to be considerable 

agreemenl .eross lbe !wo groups. 

At this early stage of seleetion. heritability tacton 

provide importanl signals for Ihe likelíhood ot 
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achieving certain fUlure produel qualilies. Dark green 
leaves. and upright plants have medium • high 

heritabilities, and many pods have low herltability. 

The Iwo traits !hat seemed to be more important 10 

scientists Ihan fanners. leaves nol shriveled and pods 

nol shrunken. have medium - high heritability. These 

may represen! selection for resistanee lo viruses. 

Tlle F 1 seed evaluation tended lO retleel sorne farmer 

• seientis! agreomen! on !he importanee of two Ir.its 

even lbough scientists indieated many more 

preferenees Ihan did farmers. Bolb groups plaeed 

firs! priority on seed color. and second priority on 

high yield. Of Ihe Iwo. only seed color has a high 

heritability. Unlike scientists. farmers also liked 

lhíek round seeds' and taste was a consideratían. 

Scienlists. on the olber hand. expreased ínterest in 

undamaged seed and large seeds ('rabIe 6). 

F, Generadon Evaluations 

The F, plant evalu.tion also revealed sorne slmilarity 

in farmer - seientis! traít preference.. Bolb groups 

gave top priority 10 many pods (Iow heritability). 

Scientists placed second priority on upright plants 

(medium-high heritability). While!he frequeney 01 

responses was .maJl. farmers had a tendency 10 place 

a similar preference on lbree differen! traits. ,11 of 

which fell inta second priority: thick pods (high 

heritability). uprightplants (medium-highheritabilily). 

and strong stems (medium·high heritability) ITable 7). 

Comparing farmers' and seientists' F, seed 

preferences ('rabie 8). lbere was considerable 

difference between lbe two groups. seleetions. 

Farmers gave hígh yield lbeir IOp vote, followed by 

seed color. lhick brolb and !hick seed. Scientists 

placed lirst priorily on seed color and second priority 

on undamaged seed. High yield and lbíck bro!h were 

tied for third príoríty, followed by large seeds in 

fourth priority. 

COMPARISONS OF FARMERS' AND 

SCIENTISTS' PREFERENCES 

Scienlists usu.Uy provided more reasons !han did 

tarmers for explaining !heir .elections. Generally. 

farmers seemed to prefer strong stems. uniform leaf 

color. leave. not d.m.ged by insects. and leaves nol 



injured by diseases. Scientists tended to prefer many 

seeds per pod, long pods, many brancbes. large plant 

size. pods not sbriveled. and leaves nOI sbriveled. 

Those Ir.lts wnere farmers and scíentists tended lo 

.how sorne si¡nilarity in lbeir preference. included 

many pod.. Ihick pods. upright planlS. and higb 

placement of pods on planto Both farmer, and 

scientists seemed lO be looklng for a large sceded, 

Uprigbl hush planto 

Table 2: Farmers' F, trait preferences wltbln analytical <alegorles (ReCer 10 Figure 1). 

Traits and Analytical Cat&gOries f S Traits .nd Analytical Cat,goriea F S 

2. I Vi.ld Component 2.' Maturity 

Many ''"' ¡,. poda 3 8 Earlv matlJl"ing 2 3 ¡ 
MeAy pod, 12 19 

Hgh yield 1 3 Total 2 3 

Total '6 30 

2.2 Seed Charecterist!cs 2.S Biotic StresS" 

Thlek podl • 8 Unlform leal color 1 I 

Laroe soad siza 1 2 Pods not tkrunk.rlIshl'iveied 1 5 

LonG poda: 1 6 L •• ",," not skrunken/$hriveied O 3 

L •• v .. not dltmaged by insects 3 5 

Total 8 16 L .. vot not damag.d by diseaS:1 2 2 

$Nd not damagad O 1 

T_ 
7 17 

2.3 Arehitecture 2.6 Abiatíe Sttetses 

Pods high en plant 3 8 Plants tohmmt 10 sun Idrought tolerant} 1 2 

Upright plants 4 ,. TOIttant to standing water 

Strong stem (stands stralght • • Luf cotor good (dark green) O , 
up) 

O 1 
Manv branchet 

I B Total 
ContinuouI PQddlng 

O 1 1 4 
largG ,iza ptarrt$ 

O 4 I 
Small me plants 

t 2 
Few leaY" íaUow plant to 
growl 1 2 

Total 

14 43 

F :::: Farmers 

S .. Scientlstl 
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rabie 3: AnalyticaJ categories based 00 interrelatlonships amo~g traits. 

1. Yield component 4. Maturit'( 

Manv Heda in pods Earlv matUflnQ 

MlJny pods 

High yield 

2. Sead characterísttcs 5, Siotic Stresse! 

rhk:k PQds Uniform lo_t color 

larga "ea siza Pods not skrunkenlshriveled 

!.ong poda le.ves not skrunken/shriveled 

Lelves not damaged by ¡nsects 

Leaves Mot damagod by dis:eases 

Saed not damaged 

3. Architeeture 6. Abkltie SttetSflS 

Pod. nigh 0" plant Pfltnm mlarent to sun ldrought toterant; 

Upright plant'$ Toler.m to standing water 

Strong stem (stands $((s¡gilt up) l •• r color goOO (d.rk greeni 

Many beanenes 

Continuou. podding 

Larga .iza pl.m. 

Smalr size plants: 

f'ew leave. hJllow plant to grow) 
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Table 4: Heritabillty racton of F. plant and seed traits. 

Tía!t Heritability Explanation 

Yiald 

Meny seed, in pods Low Yleld eornponent 

M&~'( pods Low Yield compontnt 

High Yiela i Low 

Seed Ch8r~rnrtiea 

Thick poas HigO Related to tHd slZ& ami shllpe 

larga sud siz! High 

long pods Medif,.lm Relatad to numbet of s.,edsJpod & seed 
. 

sizo 

Archtteeture 

POOs hígh on plant Medium·High 

Uptight plants Medium-High Reíated to pl.ent atchit.ctuta 

: Stto~ stam (standa stralght up) Medium-High Relatad te lodging rnístanee 

Many branches 
, 

Continuoua podding 

! 

Medium 

Plent siza Aarge Q( smell) High Relatad te bush (d&tem1tnate} Q( oo. 

Few 1&aY&S low 
(indetefmlneteJ groW'tt1 n,bit 

Maturity 

Earty l'Mturing High 

alobe SU",!!., 

Unifotm l •• ' color Medium·High COtIld be retatad to viru. infectíon &/Ot leaf 
hoppet bu"" 

ditto 
PodJ not skrunkentshrivelad Mt(fium+Ugh 

I.eavu M1 skl'unkenl1:hriveíod 

I.eave. not damaged by insactw Mediull:l-High 

Laeves nO! damaged bV diseases 

s..d not d.magea low·Medium 

Low-Medium 
Bacterial or tungal disusu-. ocklding 
virusses 

i 
Di'ene or innct damaQ8 

AbioticSnnoa 

Plantt tl:)Ierant to mm low-Medium Related te drouQht toleranee 

linfa flóW« drop low·Medium Related to he.t toItr8nCa 

Tolerant to ttanding water lowl 

, Leaf color good ldark green) Maybe related to nU1riem use affleiency 

! Medium-High 
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Table 5: Comparlson of farme .. ' and scientis1s' preferred beaa plant traits at F, (Populadon 100). 

Trait Fe,mers ScicntJsts 

{Frequeney 01 Reasensi (FteQUencv of ABason,) 

Maro¡ pod¡¡' 62 59 

: Upnght plants· ., 11 36 

O.,k green INlves·· 13 25 : 

leaves not shriveled" <l. O 20 

Larga plan,,- 7 25 

Poda not skrunkon· • 3 23 

Heritabilitv: • low •• Medium ••• High 

Table 6: Comparlsons of rarme .. ' and seientis1s' F, seed preferences. 

: Farmer.' Preferences No, 01 RauOtll! Scientim' Préftrene •• No. of Reuona 

SMd CclOl 8 Sud Color 19 , 

High Yitld B High Viela ,. 
Thl"" _ voundl 5 Undamaged Seed 13 

T.ste Isweet) 4 I..rge Soom 11 
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Table 7: Evaluadon oC early generatlon bean lines at SUA • ~arq¡a farm (Morogoro. Tanzania): 

PreCerred F, charaeteristics oC Carmers and sdentists (June 1995). 

Characteristic Farmer Frequencv Scientist Frequencv 

Many seea. ¡11 poda 3 8 
¡ 

Many poda 12 19 

High yield 1 3 

Thick pode • 8 

, Large ssed size 1 2 

lQnQpods , 6 

¡ Pods high on plant 3 8 

I Upright p!l!lnts 4 ,. 
Strong st8m {stands SlnílgM up) 4 • 
Manv branehea 1 8 

, ContinuQus podding O , 
! Carga size ",Iants O 4 

~ $m.H sile plents , 2 

F-ew leav .. !ailow ptant 'lO Qfow} , 2 

ear1v maturint 2 3 

Uniform leaf color 1 , 
Poda not skrunkll:n/shrivfried , 5 

letwes not skrunken/shriveled O 3 

le .... ea not damaged by ¡nsecta 3 5 

leaves not hurt by dis •• se 2 2 

Süd not damaged O , 
PlanU toíerant tO sun (dtought to/etanu , 2 

T oh ... nt tO .tanc!:ing water O 1 

! 
Leaf colot good (dark greenl O 1 

Table 8: Comparisollll of Carmen' and sdentists' F, seed preferenees. 

Farmets' Preferences No. of Reasornl Scfentí.u' Pnrnl,.nces No. óf ReUQt'lS 

High Yietd 49 Seed Color 34 

Sud Color 35 Undamaged SUd 24 

Thic:k Brotn 26 HiQh Yield 17 

Thick S,id 17 Thick Broth 17 

t.orge s..dt 12 
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Figure 1. Interrelatlonshlpa Among Tralts UaR In Farmer Evaluatlon 

9ttd CharacJarlatlc. 
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D1SCUSSION 

Findings 

Farmers appeared more inreresred in foliar diseases 

and insecls. allhough scientisls did seem to feel these 

were moderarely importan!. N; one might expect. 

scientisls seemed 10 recognize and place more 

emphasis on virus diseases (e.g. shriveled le.ves). 

Farmers liked uniform foliage color. Tbis may imply 

!ha! farmers were selecting against viruses 3nd 

leafhopper damage as well as for nulrienl use 

deficiency. By selecting for large vigorous planls 

withoutdisease .ymptoms. both farmer. and .eientisls 

were choosing a range of low to higl! heritable 

characteristics. 

Scientisls seemed to look more at individual yield 

componenls. sorne oi which (e.g. long pods) may 

contradict olher trails (e.g. architecture). Scientists' 

preferenees for many branehe. could feasibly lead to 
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higher yields. bul .Iso lo more foliar diseases and 

inseels. For viral diseases. farmers' materials may be 

tolerant. while scienlists' malerials may he resistanl. 

Sinee this is purely speculation, and written from a 

scientist perspective, severa) more generations of 

te.ting and evalualion would teli us whether our 

predietions have merít, 

Methodologles 

Based on our knowledge of heritabilily factors, il 

would seem preterable lo confine planl Iype 

evaluatíoR 10 F, and F, generations. While it í. 

importanl 10 select vigoroos. disease free plants. 

emphasis should nOI be placed on yield. It would 

seem more productive ro conduct seed evaluation in 

F, and F, generalioos sinee seed qualitie. are fairly 

sel after F,. Begin with individual planl assessment 

at F, and F,. Ihen to avoid Ihe complexity of high 

Rumbers of planls, switch 10 line assessmenl at F,. 

Former evalualion al early generations entails a 101 of 



tield orgaoizatioo and logistical arfangemenlS -- mueh 

more thao doiog 20-30 F, lioes. Ther. _pp.ars to be 

sorne value in limiting farmer evaluatioos to early and 

)ater generations. and having researchers conduct 

disease and yield testíog in belween Ihese periods. 

It would also be beneficial 10 have farmers and 

scientislS eolloboTate more c10sely in 01 leasl one 

evolu31100 sess;on, aod to inelude a joinl faTmer

scienl;sl diseussioo of preferred Ira;lS. pl.olS. seeds. 

ele. It may also be wortnwhile to restricI the number 

of reascos giveo by bOlh farmers and scieolisls lo two 

or Ibree, thus generating Ihe mosl central reasoos. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Our reasons for involving fanners and scientists 

joindy in the evaluotíon of early generation breed1ng 

materials were associ,ted with the potential thal sorne 

Ir,lls mighl be mutually oppreeiated, and that novel 

trailS mighl be identlfied which wouId give breeders 

new insighlS aboul preferences. Beeause we assumed 

thal farmers ond breeders malee their trail seleclioos 

based on different goals. we fell il was entirely 

possible thal sorne unique qualities and sorne 

similarilies mighl emerge. We also felt there was 

value in testing a collaboralive farmer - scientist 

evalualion model in order lO encourage a 'tronger 

working partnership belWeen Ibe Iwo. each group 

has a unique but complimentary set of experienees 

and knowledge -- Ibe farmer who takes o more 

dynamic. adaptive, innovative approach lo crop 

improvement. and Ibe scientisl who takes a more 

purposive. ,ystematic. commodity-oriented approach 

lo crap improvement. The more formal. 

inslitutionally-driven approach of Ibe scientist catries 

wilb il Ibe risk of overlooking!he large< environment 

of whieh bean growing, _nd agriculture. is ooly one 

01 many parts (Amanor. 1993; Hardan and de Bocf. 

1993; van Dusseldorp and Box, 1993). 

Whil. il may still too soon to draw defin1te 

conclusions. in the earlr breeding stages there does 
seem lo be general agreement among f,rmers and 

scientislS on the importance 01 yield, bowever Ibis 

does nol scem 10 carry through lo later generation 

seleclioos. Therefore. it mar no! be advisable to pul 

too much emphasis on yield qualilies hecause of me 

low heritability of Ibis quality, and hecause farmers' 
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and scientisls' priorilíes seem to diverge in later 

generation selections. In early generatíon evaluation 

it seems preferable to concentrat. on plant seleelion, 

concentradog more on seed ev.lua!ion in later 

generations. 

Early generalion evaluation by farmers is worthwhile 

bUI requires a higher level of field organizatíon than 

when carried out at later stages. II also requires 

prompl atlention 10 documentalion and analysis of 

data because of Ihe amount of detailed informalion 

accumulated. and lO !he noed for eonlÍnuing 

interaetion among scienlists and farmers 10 understand 

Ihe meaning and usefulness of the data. With 

altention to these factors. beth scienlists and farmers 

stand lo benefit. 
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Q: V Aggarwal 

In your knowledge, do you know ir similar 

involvement of farmers In variety ..,Iection has 

been done outsíde Arriea. lf yes, wbere and or 

wbat crop; If no, wby do yon think it nceds to be 

done in Africa? 

A: LM Butler 

1I 15 nlce lo brlng farmen lo breeder's plots. Bul It 

appears you are over dolng II by farmers over taklng 

Ihe breedlng aotivilles where !helr selectioos are 

.ctuaUy IImlted only lo individual personal 

preferences. This is creatíog a sltuatlon which can be 

more innov.live and which can bríng a majar change 

In bean produclion by adopting somelhing newand 

more productive which farmers initiaUy may nol IIke 

bul over period of lime might accepl il. 

Social sclentists should playa role not jusI looking al 

Ibe short term needs of Ibe farmers, bul Iboy should 

also bríog 10 lheir altenlínn aod convince Ibem aboul 

Ihe merit of new lechnology Ibat mighl inerease yields 

and overall prodUClion. If il will inquire extra effom 

and IIlIle bit of inputs. 

Q: MM Liebenberg 

Why were non-b ••• der included In tbe group of 

sclenllsts wbo evaluated breedlng IInes? 

A: LM Buller 

The brooder is a very speciali.sed individual wilb 

defioite goals. The farmer (customer) has a complex 

system and a vanely of biological and socio-economic 

problems lO solve as he/ohe integrates new or 

improved rechnologies inlo his/her system. By 

involving sciemists of different disciplines, al1 of 

whom wonc on hean improvement, we feel Ibere is a 

more practical approach lo meeting farmers' whole 

farm needs. Mosl beanlcowpea CRSP research is 

conducled firsl on interdisclplinary perspectives in 

arder lo address Ihe needs of Ibe smaUholder farm 

family. In addllion, we also seo Ibe value of expusing 

scientists (aod extremists) 10 our farmer participaling 

research melbods in order lo enhance Ibeir 

understanding and use of Ihese approaches. 
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LM Buller 

Comment: 

We are observing a changing markel siluation in 

Tanzania (snd neighbouring <ountries). Smallholders 

are producing seed for cash and for home use. Our 

design of variely evaluation melhods need. lo look al 

changing markel elasses - ego preferences of farmers, 

vendours, urban consumers. etc. 
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ABSTRACT 

Small farmen /he world over typieal/y differ from large 

commercial producers in their needos lar ttchnology. for both 
envÍronmental and socioeconomíc rearons. Each country 
needs a research strategy, f'elliewed periodically. based on 
an understanding 01 these needs and tlteir variation. 

Strategie plantl developed by selecled bean research . 

program.mes in AfrictJ are reviewed ;,ere, ami thei,. utiUf:Y m 
researen planníng and monitvrlng Í$ discussed. 

So,,", of Ihese plans were original/y developed with 

",rutanc. from CIAT ¡. diagoostie SUFVe)\t and tri"l$, 
assellSmeotof suitabílity of existing teclmology, and merhods 

jo,. serting priorities. Many otile,. countries hove betm 

«posed lo participotOryplaMiog pracedures ¡o partthrough 

invoivement in a regional bean network. 

Now tltar the regional networks are gradualing lO regional 

or nat1:onal /eadership following Jome ten years 01 intensive 
traioing, CIA 7", role i. Ihem is shifting fiuther lowards 

pral/isfo.,. ollechnical support. ~hile ctmdn.lling to cata/pe 

pan·Afrieaninreraetion among bean oe<worllS. Supportro /he 

deve/opmenl of /le" ""';elles by nati.nal programmes 

i.eludes the generatio. of a wider gen.tic basefor se/eetion, 

leadi.g /O the provisíon 01 segN!gnting popoltJlions and 

nurseries. the contribution 01 enJries in regional trlals. and 

,he maJdng 01."'- erollSes. Several regianal staff joeus en 

identifying and incOFpOratíng resistance or t~/eranctt to 

se/«ted insect. disetJSe and edaplaic prohlems. and 
combining them W;llt sources (JI higll 'yie1d poremial. 

O/her strotegic research aims 10 develop lcw-cost or more 

efficient ways 01 mising soil productivity through integrated 

soillcroplpest rnanagement. and sustainable approaches lo 

sud disseminatíon and tite achíevenufftt 01 impact, Examples 
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are given 01 the ~mportance of worlcing in a collegial manne,. 

with smoll forme,... CIAT's staJJing proftle tJim!¡ /O maintain 

a el ... womng relationship with a goad number of NARS. 

and lo encourage and COII'IpIement humtJn f'eSDun::es aNi 

research. sub~projects withbJ the networl:s. 

INTRODUCTION 

Small farmers lhe world over typically differ from 

large eommercial producen in Iheír needs for 

recbnology, tor bolh environmental aruI socío

economic reasons. TIte bean research IíteralUre from 

Afriea now abounds in examples of decisions of 

resource'poor farmers lhol have been influenced by 

noed to manage production on poor soil¡¡ (Wortmann 

and Allen, 1994) or uoder high incidence of díseases. 

inseets, or weeds (e.g. Georgis, 1990) wíili mínimal 

use of external inpulS, to reduce risks of total crop 

failure by eompromisíng on potential yields (e.g. 

Kisakye el al, 1987), and ID satisfy multiple 

objeetives Ibal may include traditional ditlS and 

marlcet preferences (VOS/!. 1992). 

A high·input. high-yield approaclÍ to tecbnology 

development is mueh les.s líkely 10 be successful in 

achieving impact wilh small·scale farmers !han wilh 

commereial producers in !he same country. The 

appropriate research strategy may vary according 10 

notional techoical or polítieal objectives but, if il is lo 

be realislie, should be designe<! wilh a local focus. 

STRA TEGle PLANNING 

Each nalional bean researeh programme needs lo 

develop a sel of researeh straIA!gies based on an 

understanding of farmen' needs and lheir diversity. 

Cenainly mos! ol lhe larger bean programmes in 

Arríea. and each of!he regíonal networlcs, have don. 

Ihis (Table 1). Tlteir strategíc plans generally have 

been revise<! after an interval of aboUI four yem. and 

are availabl. as published nelwork documents. 

TIte planning melhads used in !bese national and 

regional exereises were proposed in mosl cases by 

CIAT. base<! on Ihe rechoiques of partícipatory 

planning by objeclives introduced by Ibe Swiss 

Dovelopmenl Cooperalion, oor fim donor in Atrie •. 

Sorne refinemonlS have been íntroduced wilh 



experíence. The memod has proven particularly 

uselul in plaMing interdisciplinary interventions 

wbich .re to be carried out by several actors or 

teams. and its appiication to bean research is 
described by Scheidegger.nd Buruchara (1993). The 

principies employed are: 

* participatian by a broadly based group 01 

institulions and disciplines; 

* 

• 

democralic discussion, where aJl ideas are 

considered importanl. ofien wilh .n 

independent moderalor; 

consensus through discussion and 
refonnulation; 

* continuous visualisalion through use 01 cardo 
pDSted on a board, ralber lhan verbally. 

Over Ibe CQurse of an intensive one-week worksbop, 

!bís grou!, Iists and checks .11 problems related 10 !he 

subjecl; ranks Ibe problems and organíses Ibem into 

cause-effect eh.ins and menee into a problem tree; 

converts the problem tree into a se! of prioríty 

objectives; devises and ranks potenual strategies Ibat 

respond to the objectives; and quanufie. resources 

needed and attributes responsibilities for 

implementalion. 

A factor limiting Ibe effeetiveness of some .arly 

pl.nning workshops was a laek af participants' 

detailed understanding af farmers' real problems. 

Workshops in Emiopia and Kenya were therefore 

preceded by eommissioned diagnostie surveys in 

distant prnduction zones; in Uganda an adequate Slart 

was .chieved by inviting a farming system repor! 

from eaeh production zone.ln several instanees CIAT 

assisted in diagnostic surveys and trials, in 

assessments of suitability of existing tecboology, as 

well as in memods for setting priorit!e •. 

Also, as sOrne nalional agricultural research systems 

(NARS) SliII overlook potential partnership wilb 

development agencies, a careful revíew of planning 

participants usualJy pays off. The mosl successful 
workshops have been Ihose Ibat ¡ncJuded senior (but 

nOI neces.arily al!) researchers represenling a wide 

range of relevanl disciplines drawn from several 

institutions. extension subject matter specialists and 
field .\aff of non-governmen\al org.oísalions in bean-
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growing area~, traders, and so on. lo E!hiopia it was 

importan! to inelude exporters of navy beaos: data 00 

informal eross-border Irade in beans would be useful 

in Tanzania. 

Agreemen! on zoning for beller adaptive research is 

importsnt. Ethiopian part!cipants recognised four 

wnes (Girrna and Kirkby. 1990), and sinee then have 

progressed a good way towards decenU'alísing varíety 

seleetíon as human resources permitted tbis. Kenya 

(Wabule et al, 1991l has al leas! five bean researeh 

zones; resources perrnit active research in four of 

!hese, wilh olmos! completely decentralisation. 

Tonzania has long defined tbree wnes by elevation, 

wilb separale institutional responsibilities for serving 

tbem (Mushi and Youngquisl, 1992.). Uganda 

distinguished three important zones by 

rainfalUveg_tation eriteria (Grisley, 1991) and now 

addresses th_ir dístinct needo from a central 

programme and satellite testing sites, making good 

use of NGO eoll_borators in Ibe zones. 

In recent years some emphasi. in mast programmes 

has shifted from breeding for disease resistance to a 

more balance<! _tlendon 10 integrated pest/disease 

management including use of resistanl varielies, 

..lecuon for specific soil constralnts and researeh on 

soil arnendments, and strategies for improving Ibe 

availability of seed of new varieties. The last 

objective is inereasingly being implemented in 

association wilb NGOs. These changes can be 

attributed, al leasl in part, to Ibese planning 

workshops. Meanwhile, eaunlries Ibal started 

strategic pl.nniog several ye.rs ago, such as Elbiopia, 

are now embarking on revisions of their plans; as an 

iterative proces., it is lo be expected mat the next 

round may be more sophisticated in its use of zonal 

data and farmer feedback. In several cases bean 

research plaos have been used as models for me 

development of NARS-wide prograrnme plaMing mal 

is inereasiogly required by government and external 
donors. 

Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda have made use of 

national strategie plaos for ¡¡uiding Ibe design 01 

annual bean researcb plans aod/or for monitoring 

implementation by eollaborating institutions. While 

Ihis aspect appears lo have been particularly helpful 



lo n.tional research coordinalors in large or 

decenlralísed programmes, Ihe use of a strategíc plan 

for justifyíng individual research projeclS should have 

considerable utility for ,maller programmes; under 

condítions of restricted fundíog aod stafl¡og, !he 

forgiog of a eoalition amoog i""titutiona! parmers 

becames even more important to .chícve real benefits 

for the clients of rese.rch. Most programmes have 

had sorne exposure 10 strategic pl.nning me!hods 

Ihrough involvement in Ihe regional network -

participalory me!hods have 31so beco osed extensívely 

by sorne of the pan Alrican speei.lisl worl<ing ¡roup' 

(Table 1). CIAT would like 10 eneourage !he 

develapmen! nf strategie pl.ns in 311 counlrie. Iha! 

have not yel attempted lo do mis. and we suggesl thal 

the Sleeriog Committee review !he demand and assess 

the capacity of tbe network 10 assisl Ihe process. 

RESEARCH IN SUPPORT OF REGIONAL 

NETWORKS 

Now thal alllhree Atrican regional bean networks are 

graduatíog 10 regional or naliooalleadership lollowing 

nearly ten years of intensive traming. CIAT's role in 

them is shifting further towards provision of techoieal 

support. whUe eonlinuíng 10 catalyze pan-African 

inter.elÍon among bean networks. Support lo me 

developmeot of new vaneties by natiooal prograrnmes 

ineludes the geoeratino of a wider genetic base for 

seleelioo. leadiog lO !he provision of segreg'ling 

populations and nurseries. !he contributioo 01 eotries 

in regional lrials. and !he making oí custom erosses. 

Several regional staff focos on idenlifying and 

iocorporaling resistance or toleranee 10 seleeted 

inseet, disease and edaphic problems. and combíning 

Ihem wim sources of bigh yield potentía!. 

Principal researeh memes currently beíng undertaken 

by CIAT in support of regional bean networks in 

Afriea are Ihe following; 

Contlnulng assessmeot oC priorllles' for bean 

.--arch 

,. Catalyzing setting of priorities al regional 

and pan-Atrieao levels 
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,. 
Mapping agro-ocologieal zones (e.g. 

Wortrnann and Allen. 1994) 

Bean germplasm improvement fo. Afriea 

,. 

,. 

,. 

.. 

Characterizalion of p.thogenic vari.tion of 

angular leaf spot and antbracnose in Atrica 

Developmenl oi poputalions resi,tance 10 

angular leafspot. bean eommon masaie 

virus. rool rots and bean stem maggol 

(problems mal eao be inadequately 

addressed in Colombia) 

Bean Improvemenl under Low Fertilily in 

Atriea (BILFA) 

Dislributíon and analysis of pan-Afriea 

resistance nurseries 

Sereeoing Warld "Core Colleetion" in 

Africa 

Participatory research 011 inugratcd trop/soll 

fertillty management (metbodology and pllot 

mulles) 

,. 

,. 

,. 

.. 

.. 

Managemenl of rool rolS thrüugh soíl 

amendments 

integraled managemenl of bean stem maggol 

Farmer-participalOry methods for erop/soil 

fertility management 

Improving eosl-effeetiveness in use of local 

and imported fertilizer (e.8- Wortmann el 

al. 1992) 

Low-eoSI on-farro methods fur variety 

testing (e.g. Sperling el al. 1993) 

Achleving &dOpIlOD and measurlng Impact 

* Sludy of effeetiveness of non-formal seed 

ehanoels •• nd farro .. seed-producer groups. 

for variety multíplicalion and disseminalion. 



* Adoption and ¡mpac! surveys (e.g. Sperlíng 

et al, 1994) 

CIAT's staffíng profiJe - in!erdisciplínary, whh bases 

in lhree nalional prograrnmes in Eastern and Soulhern 

Africa ~~ aims te maintain a close working 

rel,lionshíp wilh , good number of NARS, and lo 

encourage aod eomplemenl hum.n resources and 

research sub-projeets WÍlhín Ihe nelworks. 

Reeenl publíshed OUlpUI from sorne CJA T supporting 

research is indicaled agaiosl researeh Ihemes shown 

above. Qther OUlpUlS inelude the following: 

* Developmenl of low-cost seed storase, 

obvíatíng need for a cold room al every 

statíon (Fischler, 1993) 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

Publíe.tion of an .nnotated list of be.n 

diseases, lO f.cilitate logieal decisions on 

quaranline ele.r.nee (Allen. 1995) 

A eompendium of researeh rnethods for 

be,n stem m.ggol (Ampofo, 1991) 

IdentificalÍon of research ,ites where beBn 

varieties pedorm in a similar manner 
(Smithson .nd Grisley, 1992) 

Implie.tions of farmer managemenl of 

varietal mixtures for research strategy 

(Voss. 1992) 

Demonstration of effectiveness of 
incorpor.tíng farmer bean experts mto Ibe 

research prograrnme (Sperling el al, 1993) 

Bean morphological cbaracters Ibal CQuld be 

used in selectíng for ability lo suppress 
weeds (Wortmann, 1993) 

REGIONAL COLLABORATION 

CIAT welcomes Ihe advent of self-managing regional 

bean nelWorks in Ihe SADC .nd Great Lakes 

(RESAPACl regians. Al Ihe same lime we a!llamenl 

Ihe <onlinuing lack of finaneial supporl in SADC for 

eoUaboralive researeh sub-projects: CIA T"s 
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publication o( Ihe magnitude of bean erop losscs by 

country, ecological zones and constrainlS ín Afriea 

may assisl in juslifying new sources of fioanci.1 

support (Worunann and Allen. 1994). However, !he 

realily may be Ihal nelworks generally will need 

increasingly to survive on tne sbared resources of 

their members -- financia! resaurees as we!l as Inose 

of skilled persoone!. 

In Ihal sense, Ibe SADC Bean Nelwork may become 

once more a forerunner of Ibe future, plaeed in Ihe 

posilion of developíng new, workable modes of 

operation. The regional research sub-project 

mechanism should become even more Ihe cenlre of 

Ihe Network if Ibe objcelive is lo seek efficienl use of 

se.ree resources !hrough pooling of problems and 

sbaring of respoosibililies. Sub-projeclS sbould nol 

reguire external funding, al!hough of course 

eollaboralion is nieely lubricated when sorne 

addilion.! funds are presento 

Much more advantage might also be taken of 

opportunitie. for direct bilateral eollaboration belween 

researeh groups in neighbouring countries whieh 

share agro-ecologieal cORditions. Central Malawi and 

Eastern Zambia, and Ihe Northern parts of bolb 

eountries wi!h Sou!hern Highlands 01 Tanzania, might 

form natural re.earch complexes Ibal economise on 

everyone's expenses. The Steering Commíttee migllt 

wish lo consider w.ys in which SACCAR's nelwork 

eommunications funds could be employed 10 catalyze 

these and similar interactions, 

Pan-ACrican collaboratlon 

Collabor.tion among regional bean oetworks has been 

focussed on techoieal planning and information 

exchange: pan-African specialisl working groups 

(Table 1) and Inree publicadons series. Working 

groups generally mee! about once in !bree years lo 

review researeh adv.nces and priorit!es for Africa, 

and are advisory to regional steering cornmittees in 
areas where no individual committee is likely lo have 

extensíve expertise. 

In fulure, ínter-regional collaboration is likely to 

beeome more importanl as greater efficiency is sought 

through shared researeh and more .peci.lised needs 



for training and infonnation exehange. The other two 

networks. EABRN and RESAPAC. are in the process 

of merging 10 save 00 administrative costs and 

eapitalise on researeh opportunities. although Ihey 

plan to maintain intemal working groups to address 

common problems of the existing sub-regioos. 

Members of the SADC Network may wish to know 

of the following aetivilies planned by EABRN and 

RESAP AC. and lo whieh SADC is invited 10 

participate al its own cost: 

* 

* 

* 
* 

Use of Crop Growth Models: Egerton. 

January 1996 

Survey Data Analysis: Egerton. 12-23 

February 1996 

Bean Markel Opportunities: Arusha. 1996 

Scienlifie Writing Retreat. Egerton. 17 Feb-

2 Mareh 1996 

Until now. eollaboralion among regional bean 

networks has been mediated by CIA T. often in 

response to an initiative from ane of the networks. 
This role is Iikely lo eontinue. but CIAT proposes 10 

strengthen Ihe Iinks by fonning a pan-Afriean steering 

eommittee Ihat would more direclly represent Ihe 

regional networks in identifying opportunities for 

common activities or sharing of informatioD. Separate 
funding is being sought for pan-Afriean aetivities. 
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Table 1: STRATEGIC PLANNING WORKSHOPS SUPPORTED BY REGIONAL BEAN NETWORKS 
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ABSTRACT 

Seeds o/legunUnow crops Jite dry bean.s carry viruses ami 
bacteria internally. Spread 01 tires. plont patJwgens within 

ti growing erop usually results in boch extensive seed quality 

and yield lassu. Plant pathogens pose a particular prohlem 

in econornically important cultivan such as "white Iddney 

bean »# sugarbeans arad white canned beans. Conventionai 

metltods can '( be used la eliminare these pathogens. 

MeTiste," tip cultures h.ave proven lo be a handy tool in 

eliml'naJing these diseases from erop plants~ The aim el lhis 

study is thw: tire production o/ disease free dFy bean seed on 

small scale lollowed by tire multiplication o/ disease free 

seed, Tbree pllases are important in apicaJ meristem 

cultur<.r. _/y establishmen~ _Itiplication and root 

regeneratictt &zch oi these pluues has particular 

requirements in regard ro growth facto/'$ in lite agar 

rnedium.. In chis project 011 tbree phases hove been 

successfully completed. The last plwse. namely root 

regeneration~ ís lning sttJruJardized lor all the cultivara to 

[md a universal agar medium. These phases include the 

lollowing: After tire seed was I,ft for a predetermined 

germination period. the meristem was i.J.olated from (he 

growrh tipo These meristems went placed on an initialion 

7Mdium wmch has been formulated to stilftU1ílte sheet 

jormation. Strong snoots were placed on a lralf.SítíonaJ 

medium formulated 10 stimulate roOl regeMl'éUion. Dif/enni 

hormones 11IA. NAA and IBA) wen added /o the uansitiO/I(J/ 
medium in vtUious concentratioltS. In all !he cultivars 

stadied. high concentrod_ 01 IBA (10-25 ¡¡MJ sti_loted 

roor regeneratian. PlolJts (±S CtN were planted in 

lJermi(:ulite: ami then in soll wlth t.Iut necessary IulmidifJJ 

adapcions. Planrs 01 various cultivan were successfully 

cuJtured and seed was luvvestedjor disease atUJlysis. 

INTRODUCTION 
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Seeds 01 legu~inous crops Iíke dry bean carry viruses 

and bacleria íntemally. Spread of these planl 

pa!hogens wilhin a growing crop usuaUy results in 

bolh extensive seed quality and yield losses. Plant 

pathogens pose a partícular problem in economically 

importanl cultivars such as "white kídney bean". 

sugarbeans and smatl while beans. Convenlional 

methods are inadequate and can't be used to tolal1y 

eliminare Ihese palhogens. 

Meristem tip culture has proven lo be a h.ndy 1001 in 

eliminating Ihese diseases from crop plants. Three 

phases are important in merislem lip culture. These 

phases are establishmenl of Ihe isolated merislems. 

multiplicalion of!he mefÍSlems and rool regeneral;on. 

Each of !hese phases has particular requirements 

regarding grow!h factors in the agar medium. 

AIM 

This sludy has Iwo maio aims. In the first place. we 

want lo produce disease free dry beao seed on sm.U 

scale. The o!her aim is lo use a seed multiplication 

system to mulliply Ihese disease free seeds. 

APPROACH 

Sinee !his technique is cultivar specific. we star\ed 

wilh !hree diverse cultivars. We !hus ensured !hat if 

!here does exis! a universal mediurn. we would find 

it. The tbree different cultivars we used to standardise 

!he technique. were white kidney bean. a sugarbean • 

Kranskop and a smaU white bean - Teebus. 

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

1. 

2. 

The dry bean seeds were surface sterilised 

in 70% e!hanol for ooe minute foUowed by 

20 minutes in 40% commercial bleach and 

three rinses with water. 

The sterilised seeds were germinaled in the 

dark on water·agar for 4 10 5 day •. Afler 5 

days. !he hypocotyl has grown out of !he 

cotyledons while !he young le.ves and Ihe 

apical meristem are still between !he Iwo 

cOlyledons. 



3. The apical meri8tems were isolated under a 

dissection microscope. The different steps in 

Ihe isol.tion of the apical meríslems are as 
foUows: • 

The dry bean seed is germinated for 5 days. 

The hypocolyl has grown out of !he 

cotyledons, while Ihe two young leaves with 

Ibe meristem are located between the 

cotyledons, In the ce"t slep, !he hypocotyl 

and Ibe cotyledons are removed. The 

remaining leaves are dissected away in !he 

next step and the apical meristem is 

e"posed, AlI excessive tissue. are removed, 

The exposed apical meristem is situated 

belween !he pelÍoles of !he young leaves, 

Thi. apical meristem is isolated, The apical 

meristem is half a millimetre in diameter, 

4, This isolated meristem is ¡hen cultured in 

vitro on a medium lbat initiales leaf 

formalÍon, The meristem develops strong 

leaves and is reedy for Ibe nexl step. 

5. In Ihe next Slep, Ibe developing merislem is 

placed on a medium, specially formulated 10 

slÍmulate root regeneralion. Tbe plandel is 

left in Ihe culture lube, containing Ihe rool 

regeneration mediurn, until it reaches a 

heighl of aboul 10 cm, 

6, The fuUy developed planl is Iben planted in 

vermiculite. 

7, The plants are theo planted in soil, 

8. After !he plants are planted in soU, il is 

hardened by gradu.Uy adjOSting lhe relative 

humidity. 

9. Seed is harvesled from mature plants. 

10. The seed will be tested to ensure Ibal il is 

disease free. 

RESULTS 

Hormones tbat regulate shoo! ud root rorntation 
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Development?f shoots and roolS in planlS depends on 

Ihe presence of differen! planl hormones in the plant. 

Two af the elasses ai planl hormones are auxiDo and 

cylokinins. The developmenl of shoots and roots 

depends on Ihe eoncentratian of mese hormones in me 

medium. Figure 1 gives a schematíe represenlation of 

Ihe ralÍo af auxin lO cytokinin lbal is necessary for 

Ibe develapmeol of varíaus IÍ5Sues in Ibe planto Shoot 

formatíon an eutlÍngs needs low auxin and high 

eylokinin eoneentralions. The reason for this is thal 

roots are me principIe sile of eytokinin biosyn!hesis. 

I! is unlikely Iba! Ibe meriSlem has sufficíent 

endogenoos oytokinin to support growth and 

developmenl, Cytokinin al high concentralians mUSI 

be added to me mediurn. Auxin is also required for 

shoot grawth, bUI as il is synmesísed in Ihe shool 

apex, only low concenlralians is nceded in Ibe 

medium. 

Fig. 1. The intluence of growth foclOl'S en lÍSSUe 

culture development 

Do !he other band. axillary shoot proliferation needs 

low auxin and high cytokinin concentrations. Callos 

initíalÍOn in dicots needs an inlemlediate concentratíon 

af bolh auxin and cytokinin. A few examples of 

difierent auxins and cytol<inins are given here, 

T_d medlllms for roo! formadon 

The Itistogram in Figure 2 represenlS Ibe different 

mediums tested for roo! formation. The percentage 

roo! formalían and mature plants are plotted agalnsl 

!he differenl mediums, As mentioned earlier. rool 

formatíon depends on high auxin eoncentrations, 



Mediwns I lo 9 represenl differenl ouxín 

coneentralíons in tbe medíum. The ouxín 

concentration increases trom medium I lo 9. This 

shows lhal rool forroation increased wilh inereased 

auxin concentration. However, if me auxin 

Pig. 2. Differenl mediums tested for roOI fonu.tion. 

concenlralion is 100 high. il leads 10 the (onuation 01 

eallus. Mediums 5 and 6 gave lhe besl resulls, wilh 

both root formation and mature pl.nls. Allhough 

mediums 7 and 8 gaye many roots, it .lso stimulaled 

callus growth. Mature plants didn '1 form in Ibe 

presenee of eallus. 

Thus. lhe results can be summarised as lollows: 

1. 

2. 

Roots formed in Ibe preseoc. of very rugh 

concenlratíons oí awdn. 

Callus fonued when Ibe auxin concentradon 

was too high. 

3. No mature plants formed in !he preseneo of 

callus. 

4. 

s. 

Root formadon in dry beans depends on lhe 

type of .uxin. 

The differences in lhe mediums for lea! and 

rool formadon are as follows: 

Ix MS s.lts versus 0.5. MS salts 
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801h. mediums have Ix 85 vílamins, 3% 

suerose and 0.9% agar 

Low auxin and high cylokinin for lea! 

forro.don versus high auxin and no 

cylokinin for root forroalion. 

Low coneentratioos 01 gibberelIic acid was 

added 10 lhe lea! formatíon medium. 

GibberelIic acid stimulates eeU division 

aodlor elongalion. 

SUCCESS 

We had fue following suecesses wilb lhe leehníque: 

90% survival of fue merístems on the leaf 

forroation medíum 

90% survival o! leaves on Ibe oplimal root 

formation medium 
18% survival of lhe young plants after 

transferring them 10 soil 

We lound an average 01 5 pods per planl 

and 2,5 seeds per podo 

CONCLUSIONS 

We found an universal medium for leai larm.tioo and 

lar rool formation. AIl Ibree tested cullivars gave ao 

optimal response 00 !he same mediums. The 

technique was successfuUy standardised. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We shall test Ihe technique on a wide 

spectrum of alber eultivars. 

The developmenl of a biological procedure 

10 detect whelher Ibe seeds are disease free. 

Q: AJ Liebenberg 

Wbat is !he need of!he procedur. oC maklng plan! 

dlsease fre.? 

A: L Merselman 

This metbod is intended to replace Ibe present method 

of making plants disease free. Thís seed wíll be fed 

into Ibe seed prodUClÍon programme. 
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ABSTRA.CT 

On1arm varieo/ ey{JiUán'on ami beon productian tdais Iulve 

been conducted in the SOUlhern He'ghlands. (SH) olTmuania 
since 1975. The trials did MI sef'Ve as an effective means 01 

technology transfer or source 01 seed jor new varieties. The 
fonnal seed compa'.'y also has n(Jl been able 10 produce 

sufficient seed for the jarmers. It, there/ore. hecame 

necessary la intensify on1arm rechn%gy /mm/er, 
demonstration and variety evaluadon as well as ro i,,;tiate 

ür.!ormtJl seed multiplication. 

A pilOI project. "Village Bean Saturatron ". ¡nvolving abcut 

50 farmen per pi/lage W<IS started in 1993 and 1994 in 
J/embo/Usafwa and Iyawaya vil/ages ill Mbeya rural distn'ct. 

Current/y the projec! coven aver 20 lIilIages in Mbeya, aJUi 
fringa regions 01 the SH. The pn'mary objeccive ¡ncludes 

evaluadon and introduct1on 01 lftW var/eties. ehe necessary 

proáUCtiOll technalogy pacl:ages and illitialion of informal 

sud multiplicalion. 

The wort is executed by research and tñe eaension S(off and 

/he farme,... 171. ploa "'" solely managed by the fanmm; 

bur with rhe necessary guídan.ce from nsearchand utensiofJ 

,taff. Importan< bi%gica/ dam, y.etds andfiumers' epi.ioll 
data are col/ected ¡mm pianting lo harvesl. ObsefWJtI'cns 
showed rhal farmen keep seed 01 chei!' choice. sell seed ta 

other ¡armen or share wilh re/atives and fn'ends. 

The bean research programme is now p/anning to organize 

groups. pam'eu/arly lema/e groups tO produce beQn seed 

within rhe vii/agl!. The would~be producen wiJ' be given 

basie tnowledge about seed produclion and morteling, 

INTRODUCTION 
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Bean is an important erop in the Southem Highl.nds 

(SH) of Tanzani.. It is grown as cash and a food 

erop. Despite ilS importanee be.n produetion is low 

ranging from 300 - SOOkg/ha (ASSP 1991). The low 

yields are .ttribu!ed to low yielding varieties diseases, 

insee! peSlS, poor soils, weather. poor production 

technologies. Improved varielÍes and produclion 

teehnologies are av.ilable from research and laek ot 
seed of improved varieties AltemplS have !leen made 

to transfer me technologies 10 farmers but 

untortunately, mere has !leen less success in adoption 

by farmers. 

Dn-farm trials and demonstrations have !leen osed as 

a way oi colleeting data from farmers' fields. 

inlrodueing me teehnology lo farmers. On-f.rm trials 

were .Iso used as SOuree. of seed for me ;mproved 

varieties. 

After m.ny years of on-tarm researen since 1974175 

- 1992/93 seasons (UAC 1974175 - 1992193) it has 

been realized that me impae! ot Ihe work in terms of 

adoption of new varieties and produetion !eehnolog;es 

is below our expectations. 

In Ihe pasl Ihe on-farm Irials and demonstratlon were 

big and eomplieated henee Ihe tarmers may nol have 

understood them. Few fanners in few localinos were 

¡nvolved. Somelimes. the trials were conducted on 
me eornmunity farm .nd probably individual farmers 

did nol talce interesl in me work. Many farmers may 

have not seen me new varieties. There were also no 

seed available in case me farmen¡ liked me varielíes. 

In is hypothesized Ibal sorne of me reasons for slow 

.doplion were limited exposure of lechnology 10 

farmen because few fanners in few locations were 

involved. Farmers may nol have underslood Ibe 

technologies because the treatments were complicated. 

The ¡echnologies were also demonslrated or given lo 

farmers without properly discos.íng wim memo 

Farmers were nol sensitized about the imponance af 

!he new lechnologies and me maintenance ot Ibe seod. 

There were .Iso no prograrnmes for seed 

multiplication. 



OBJECTlVES 

The objeclives of lile curren! work are: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

To rapidly introduce improved beao 

varietie. and bean productíon technologies 

by involving many farmers in more 

loc.tions in on-farm tri.ls. 

T o use simple demonstratíons for be.n on

farm work. 

To introduce bean seed multiplicatíon in ¡he 

village for susl.in.ble bean production. To 

encourage groups, partícularly female 

groups to grow bean seed for sale in lile 

villages. 

To produce back-up seed at lile research 

statíon. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Work Ana 

Our work involved (a) v.riety evaluation: (b) 

technology transfer/demonstration in farmers' fields: 

(e) provision of inití"' sced lo farmers and: (d) 

mUlliplicatíon of back-up seed .tllle research station. 

Fleld work 

We carne into contact with the farmers Ihrough: (a) 

alher aClivilie. like survey.: (b) direcl requesl from 

lile farmers: (e) roquesl tram lile Extension and: (d) 

sometimes vilJages .re randomly picked by lile 
research through lile extension service. 

About 20 villages. mainly in Mbeya and Iring. 

regions. are involvement in the progr.mme for rapid 

technology transfer. The work is done in 

collaboralion willl Kilímo/Sassakawa Global 2000. 

who funded tbe project and KlLIMO/Extension. 

The programme started in I1embo/Usatwa village in 

Mheya rural district in 1992/93 season wim 43 

fanners involvíng 4 varieties. The work was 
extended lo lyawaya village in 1993/94 soasan where 
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over 100 far;mers were involved wim new hean 

varieties. More villages were incIuded in 1994/95 

season (App I). 

Farmers and the Extension Officers (EO) in the 

villases are informed 01 oor intended work. In 

villages where lIlere is no EO lile village goverrunent 

is used as our link. Afler me necessary discussion 

lile work of farmer selectíon is left lo the village 

govemment and the EO. We normally roques! me 

village to nominate not less lhan 20-30 farmers to 

participale in lile work. Farmers then prepare Ihe 

land ready for plantíng. Plantíog for all lile variety 

evalu.tion tríals is done bY lile farmers. research .taff 

and EO. Plantíog for demonstralion and technology 

transfer and seed multiplication is demonstrated for 

few farmers in Ihe presence of olllers and lile rest 01 
Ihe work is done by Ibe farmers and lile EO. 

InstruClíons are given lO farmers and EO lhroughout 

Ihe process of land preparation. lantíog and olller 

lield management. harvesting, sced processing and 

seed storage. 

Necessary data such as diseases. insects. planl 

popal.tion and pod load are taken from plant 

germination to harvesting. Farmers are instructed on 

how to harvest and keep seed untíl lIley are weighed. 

Farmers are educated aod encouraged lO keep Ibeir 

seed aod assisted in seed storage techniques. 

Necessary inputs are provided by researen for me 

first season as teaching materials and demonstralÍon. 

Farmers are advised lO buy lbeir input< fur lile 

following se.sons. 

Seed Sourees 

Initial seed were purcnased from seed fann and trom 
individual produeers. Basic seed for back-up is 

produced al lile reseorcn statíon to enable contínuous 

.vaílabilily of init;al .ced. 

RESUL 1'8 AND DISCUSSIONS 

Varlety Evaluation 

Variety ovaluation trial is a one way of lechnology 

transler. lt is also conducted for new or elite 



varieties in new areas where the avaHable data cannot 

be extr.pol.ted. D.ta from sorne vill.ges is 

summarized below. 

lIembo/U:llÚwa Village 

This village is in high altitude of about 2000 m.a.s.! 

in Mbeya rural distríct. Five varieties were evaluated 

by 4 lormem in 1994 and Ibe data is presented in 

Table 1. 

The best variety in Ibis trial is Njano in terms 01 yield 

and diseose tolerance. Njano has now become 

popular in the .. illage. The other v.rieties although 

high yielding. are susceptible to halo blight and 

angular leal spot (AL8). It. Iberefore. became 

necessary to evaluate olber varieties that may fit in 

5ueh high altitudes. Results are reponed in Table 

2.Bean lines 91192 and LB465-1 showed good yield. 

with no diseases. lIomba also has better yields than 

Kabanima. LB465-1 and l10mha has been reported as 

f'alatable. Uyole-94. however. ís susceptible to halo 

blighl Ibus no! suitable for high altitudes. Results 01 

farmer evaloation for 91/92 will be incIuded in olber 

reporto 

rabie 1: Mean ylelds and total yields or :; bean varieties evaluated by 4 farmers in lIembo/Usafwa 

village. 1994. 

Varíeties 

Mean Yield (kg/ha) 

Total Yield (kg) 

Kabanim. 

1685 
6.7 

000 379 

1763 
7.1 

UACO 161 

2275 
9.1 

UAC 160 

1938 

7.8 

N jan o 

3563 

14.3 

rabie 2: Mean ylelds and total ylelds oC 4 bean varieties evaluated by 4 farmen In llembo/Usafwa 

village. 1995. 

Varieties 

Me.n Yield (kg/ha) 

Tot.1 Yield (kg) 

Kabanima 

1075 
4.3 

OQO 379 

1700 

5.1 
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UACO 161 

2475 
9.9 

UAC160 

1650 

6.6 

N j • n o 

2425 
9.7 



Table 3: Mean vields and total vields oC 6 bean varleties evaluated by farmers in Iyawaya village. 1995. .. . 

Varíetíes Kabla Kabaníma 

nketí 

DRK-4 UACO 161 Kablanketi-2 Uyole-94 

Yield 

kg/ha) 

Total 

Yield 

(kg) 

976 

3.9 

1397 1065 

5.6 4.26 

1642 1002 1602 

6.6 4.0 6.4 

Table 4: Mean yleld oí 8 bean varleties evaluated in Shibolya durlng December planting, 1994/95. 

Varieties Kaban UACO PBABL UAC- EOERM LB465-1 PBABL KABLA 

ima -161 -226 160 

Yield 1250 650 1125 875 

kglha 

Iyawaya VllIage: 

New varieties were evaJuated by 5 farmers in this 

villase which Jies across medium - low altitud. in 

Mbeya rural distrie!. The resules af Ibe variety 

performance are summarised in Table 3. 

Varieties Uyole-94 and UACO 161 had beller 

performance and lbi. area has less problem of halo 

blighl. The preferred variety in Ibis area is Kabanima 

but farmers interviewed indíealed that Uyole-94 is 
within lheír preference too. 

Shibolya Vmage: 

Thlo village is on Ih. same altitude as I1embo/Usafwa 

but Ibe farmer. prefer to plam in Deeember where 

rainfall is very higb during Ibe bean growing periodo 

11. Iberetore. became necessary lo evaluare for 

varieties which can tolerare Ibe high r.infáll 

conditioos. The yield data i. recorded in Table 4. 

The best line whieh was almost free af disease. was 

LB465-1. Thi. line i. however. late maturing. The 
variety has also been evalu.red in llembo/Usafwa 

-74 -142 NKETI 

1100 2525 625 1000 
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village under March planting and il yielded high. 

Similar work was carried out in 5 villages in Rukwa 

region and in 5 villages in Chunya distriet of Mbeya 

region. The data has nOI beeo processed yet. 

Technology transfer and demonstrations: 

Technology traosfer in Ibi. work means Ihe 

teehnology (varielies) are directly given 10 many 

farmers wilh iostructiens. Thi. method is used for 

those vaneties which are familiar to farmers but they 

did nol have seed. Demoostration in this work mean. 

tha! one or two improved varieties are grown by 

fanners in compulson to a known improved varíety 

like Kabanima or a local variely. This work .im. lO 

rapidly tr.nsfer Ibe teehnologies .nd "salurate" Ihe 
villages witb beaos. 

Several villages are involved in this work (App. 1) 

and the data is given tor the representative ones. 

llembolUsafwa: 

This is a pilol village in Ihe programme of rapid 

technology tr.n.fer wilh an aim to saturate Ibe villag. 



wilh beons Ihrougb growing of improved and local 

varielies by using propee tecMologies. 

Oue involvemenl is lhis village started in 1991/92 

season when the EO was supplied wilb varielies 

Uyote 84. Kabanima and Lyamungo 85 to 

demonslrate lo farmen;. As a response farmen; 

requesled for more seed whieh was supplied as shown 

ín Table 5. 

Table 5: List oC varletie. and Ihe Rumber oC 

farmers suppUed with seed in 

llembolUsafwa. 1993. 

Varieties Seed Quantity Number 
(kg) of Farmers 

Kabanima 62.0 II 
Red Kabanima 20.5 10 
Uyole 84 49.5 15 
Uyole 90 26.0 1 
TOTAL 4 158.0 43 

After harvest Ibe beans were weíghed and lbe dala is 

given in separate reporto Attempts were made to 

recover lbe seed and redisleibuled lo olber farmers as 

shown in Table 6. The peocess of seed cecovery was 

found to be eomplie.led and it was. lberefore • 

• bandooed. 

Table 6: List of besos and thelr quantltles 

and Ihe redpienl farmers in 
nembolUsafwa. 1994. 

Varíeties Recovered Seed 

Kabaníma 
Red Kabanima 
Uyole 84 
Uyole 90 
TOTAL 4 

Quantity 
(kg) 

14.0 
6.5 
34.0 
18.0 
75 

Recipient 
Formees 

8 
13 
21 
11 
55 

Ducing 1993/94 and 1994/95 seasons varíous varieties 

ami seed quantities were provided to a female group 

of 66 members (Tabl.7). 

A good peogeess in lbis village has becn mode in a 

senso that Ihe village has mode o by-Iow lhallhe s .. d 

produeect should be sold wilbin lbe village. Anolber 
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group for producíng beans ís in lbe process 01 being 

made. Mos! of Ihe farmen; claim !hal lbey have been 

exposed to and have lbe new varieties. 

Iyawaya VilIage: 

Our work started in 1993f94 and eontinued in 
1994f95 seasons. Thirty farmees planted maizelbeans 

inteecropping involving bean varieties Uyole·84 and 

Kabanima. Uyole 84 peodueed 1940-3130 kg/ha and 

1042 kglha and no fel1i1izer was needed in maizo 

bean inleeceoppíng. This data confirmed our eaclier 

finldings (Madata 1994). Maize yielda were 2-3 

tons/ha. 

Aboul 100 olber rarmers weee provided wilb seed of 

7 varielies in 1993f94 season. Farroers peoduced !he 

seeond bean eeop ondee ireigation. More farmees 

were involved wilb seed in 1994f95 season (App. D. 

Mas! farmen; now c1aim lb_t lbey have Uyole seed. 

Most farmees in !bis village are now plantin¡¡ 

Kabanima in Usangu valley under irríg.tion. One 

farmer who received Uyole 94 has _Iso gone lo 

Usangu 10 it. 

Shibolya VllIage: 

Four varieties wece given to 27 farmees during 

1994/95 seOSOl'l for observations and production. 

Farmer. were respoasible for inputs and field 

managemenl. 22 farmees planted lbe be,as during 

Deeember and Ihe olber 5 farroees planted during 

March. Sorne of lbe farmecs who planted lbeir beans 

in December also replanted Ihem in Mar.h. Theee 

farmen; recorded very pooc yielda and !heir data was 

discorded. The yield data is sbown in Table 8. 

Mayale viDage Female Gróup: 

Seven varielies including a local sheck weee 

demonsteated to an already established group 

comprising of 30 membees. Tbe group normally 

opeeates in 10 subgroups of 3 membets. Two 

differeot vaeielies plus a local check were assigned 10 

e.eh subgeoups. The village had no EO al !be time 

of field oek bUI satisfactory results weee obtained 

(Table 9). The female chose varieties Uyole 94. 

Kablanketi-2. YC-2 and DRK-4 in lbe oedee of 



" 
Table 7: Sean seed provided 10 female group and Ibe secd Ibey produced durlng 1993/94 and 

1994/95 seasOIlS in Jlembo/Usafwa. 

Seasons Varietie. Seed (kg) Beans produced 

provided 

Kabanima 10 105 

1993/94 Uyole 84 10 160 
Njano 5 168 
Total 25 433 

UAC 160 11.2 85.6 
Njano 14.5 209.4 

1994/95 !lomba 14.5 141.9 
Selection·8 5.5 86.1 
Total 45.7 553 

Table 8: Mean yleld ~kglba) and total seed yleldo (kg) of 4 bean varieties planted in Shibolya village 

Deeember 1994. 

Varieties Number of Seed planted Mean Yield Total Seed 
Farmen (2kglFarmer) (kg/ha) harvested 

(kg) 

Kabanima 5 10 1680 240 
Uyol.90 5 10 1035 230 
Njano 7 14 2475 690 
Selection 8 2 4 600 60 
Total 19 38 1120 

Table 9, Yield performance oC bean varieties at Mayale remale group in Makambako. 1995. 

Varieties Nuraber of Mean Yield Seed Produced 
subgroups (kg/ha) (kg) 

Uyole 94 3 1321 39.6 
005476 5 622 31.1 
Local mixtures 4 650 3004 
DRK-4 4 730 29.2 
Kablanketí-2 3 1113 33.4 
YC-2 4 671 50.6 
UACO 161 2 1120 23.6 
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preference. Theír choice was base<! on yield. 

marketability and culinary factors. The female have 

retained Ibe seed of Iheir choice for further 

multíplication for Ibe lollowing season. The seed 

they retained have been seed-dressed with AClellic 

Super D againsl the slOrage inseclS. Apart from 

successlully exposing the female lo new varieties. a 

group 01 female from a neighbouring village is 

considering to join the programme 01 bean 

demonstralion and seed multiplication. 

Olher villages: 

The alher villages which successfully compleled Ihe 

work and have mainlained the seed are Shamwengo. 

lduda. lIuba. lwindi. Njelenje and Mshewe. This 

Wark will be summarised in anolber reporto 

Olher villages whose data is being completed are 

ImaHnyi. Sadani. Kitelewasi. Kapelekesi and !bongo 

villages. Beans are at pod filHog slage in ¡ponjora 

and Kioyala villages. The reports for these villages 

will also be summarised in anolber reporto 

B""t-up Seed multiplication: 

Sufficienl seed have becn produced al Uyole for 

selling to limited farmers in lbe projecl for Iheir 

initial seed. The bean prograrnme will buy mor. seed 

for reinforcemenl of lbe village bean programme 

when necessary. More mulliplicadon is planned 

when funds are available. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Important results have been obtained from lbis 

prograrnme. Many farmers had a chance lo evaluate 

the varielie. and m.de concrete choices. For example 

differenl varielies are selectod for differenl uses s .. eh 

as Kabanima is belng selected for markel and high 

yields. Uyole 94 for yleld and market Uyole 84 far 
yield and good ¡eaves and Njano for yield and disease 

resistance. Recently 1Iomba. a small-seeded variety 

with coffee-coloured seed is appredated for lIS 

culinary factors. These observations show Ibe 

imponance introducing many varíedes. Different 
varielies are also been found suitable for different 

loe'lions and plantins times as shown above. Many 
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farmers have also been exposed to prodution 

technologi ••• 

It seem easy 10 work wilh groups in seed 

mulliplicalion such as Fem.le groups in IIembo. 

Us.fwa and Mayale Makambako. A second group in 

IIembo/Us.fwa is organising itselves 10 joio fue 

programme. The be.n progr.mme will educale fue 

¡¡roups on production technologíes. seed processing 

and seed slOrage. 
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Q: S David 

You mentioned Ihat lniliaJly Irlals were loo 

eomplicaled. how me .... they changed? What do 

you thInk ahout uaing multiple dlstribution 

stra~. besld. lb. use of f.male'. groups? 

A: C Madata 

Complieated trials: Many treatmenlS and Irealmenl 

combínations involved. 

Changes: Few treatmenlS. 

Every person are ínvolved. 

There are only 2 female groups eseh in 2 villages. 

Q: PA Nd.kidemi 

Why meo groups w ..... nol given seed despite the 

fael they are Ibe major ""tiv. practising farmlng In 

Tanzanía? 



A: e Madata 
E verybody is encouraged but Ibere are onl y 2 female 

groups. However. female are more seríaus in 

eoU.batallon !han meno 

Q: LM Butler 

Ho,. do you test yaur vaneties ror palatability and 

cookability? 

A: e Madata 
During earlier generations the horticulture research 
workers. who are primaril y woman are given smaU 

samples of 3 101S (for cooking 3 times) 10 take home 

to eook ""iog !heir own melboda. They are given 2-3 

weeks lO test Ibem. lhen !hey bríng "" Ibe data on 
!heir preferenees. Duriog later generatiaos, when 

varieties are almosl ready for release, !he varielies are 
giveo to villagers 10 test. We do not altempt lo 

influence !he way Ihey cook !hem. They are free lo 

do as Ihey which. Iben provide us wilb feedback. 

es Madata 
Comment: 

Formers like to plant be.os and maizo on !he same 

hill so Ihal beans can benefil from fertilizer to maize. 

BNF is eomplisted many faclors are ¡nvolved. 

R Kirkby 

Comment: 

Producing adequale seed to feed mIO dissemination 

schemes for new varieties is a common problem in 

countries where seed companies not interested or 
ineffeetive in beans. The exteosion project 'Sasakwa 

Global 2000· has started training sman shop keepers 

lo become more effeelive local Slockists of inputs 

8uch as maile seed. Understand !hey could welcome 

discussion with bean specialisl on !be idea of 

including new bean varieties in !his activily selling !he 

! seed would tben regenerale Ibe funds for further seed 

i produelion. 

\ 
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APPENDIX 1: 

LIST OF VILLAGES INVOLVED L'\I BEANSIKILIMO SASSAKWA GLORAT 2000 ON FARM 

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER PROGRAMME IN MBEYA AND IRINGA REGIONS, 1995. 

Villages Activities No.of Varieties 
(Dislricts) farmers 

lyawaya Te<:hnology 115 Uy..g4, 
(Mbeya R) transfer, DEMO Seed Kabaninsa 

Multiplication Lyamungo..gS 

Variety Ey.luation 5 5 New + 1 local 

¡tuha Te<:hnology 71 Uy-84, Njano 
(Mbeya R) Transf.r, DEMO. Uy-90, Kabanima 

Seed Multiplicadon +PS Uy-90. Kabanima 

!lombol Te<:hnology 66 UAC 160. 
Usafwa Transfer, DEMO Njano 
(Mbey. R) Seed Muldplication (FG) Sel-S, lIomba 

Vanely Ey.loalion 4 4 New + 1 local 

Mshewe Ev.luation DEMO 17 8 VarielÍes 
(Mneya R) Seed Multiplication +PS (New, old, local) 

Njelenje Evaluation, DEMO, 25 lO varieties 
(Mbeya R) Seed multiplication +PS (New, old. local) 

Shibolya Technology 27 6 varieties 
(Mbeya) Transfer, DEMO 

Seed multiplication 

Variety Evaluation Village 7 new + 1 local 

Idunda Technology Village Uy..g4. Uy-90 
(Mbeya R) Transfer, DEMO Njano. lIomba. 

Seed Muldplication Kabaním •• Kablanketi 

Iwindi Technology 12 Uy-84. 
(Mbeya R) Transfer. DEMO Njano. DRK-4 

Seed multiplication Kabanima. U ACG ló 1 

Sbamwengo Technology 50 10 Varieties 
(Mbeya R) Transfer. DEMO. 

Seed multiplicadon 
Variety Evalualion 

K.poIeks; Te<:hnology 8 5 Varielíes 
(Ileje) Transfer, DEMO Uy-84. Njano 

Seed multiplicadon Kaban;ma. Sel..g, Uy-94 

Ihungo Technology 2ó Sol-8 
(lIIeje) Tr.nsfer, DEM CG7ó-1 

Seed multiplication Lyamungo 85, Njano. 
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Uy-84. lIomba 

Mayale Technology 30 Fa 6 New varieties + 
(Njombe) Transfer. DEMO 1 Local 

Seed Multiplk.tíon 

Imalínyi Technology 20 6 New varieties + 
(Njombe) Tramfer. DEMO local vaneties 

Seed multiplic'líon 

Kílelewasi Technology 12 7 new varieties + 

(Mufindil Transfer. DEMO Local varieties 
Seed multiplication 

Sadani Technology 20 7 new varieties + 
(Mufindi) Transfer. DEMO Local varíelíes 

Seed Multiplicadon 

¡panjole Technology 15 3 New variedes 
(May Transfer. DEMO 
planling) Seed multiplicadon 
(Rungwe) 

5 Villages Variely evaluation 30 10 varieties 
(Chunya) Technology 

Transfer. DEMO 
Seed multiplicalion 

PS = Primary School FG = Female Group 
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CULTIVAR EVALUATION AND ITS 

ROLE IN SEED PRODUCTION IN 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

A.J. Liebenberg 

Grain Crops Institute, Private Bag 

X1251, Potchefstroom, South Africa. 

ABST1/¡lCT 

In South Afn"ca a nalienal cultivar evaluatiOlJ programme is. 

run by tite Agricu/41n:z/ Researeh Council in collahoration 
with me Department 01 Agriculture. me seed industry and 

larmen' cooperatives. II is filUJllced by Ihe dI')' be"" 

producen. A total 0130 cultivors are planted annua/ly al 34 

localilies. The lowest yield 01 a cultivar al differenl yield 

targets in nfne out 01 len years is calculated by meQn.r (JI a 

regression analysis. This is called il's yield reliability. JIU 

the cultivan are charaClerised/of disease resislt1Jtce. quality 
and agronomic trairs. The resuits are published in án 

annual repon which is wide/y dlstributed amang utcrujon 
oJ/icers ami producers. Farnters are ah/e lO se/eet cultivan 
witb a high yield potential. a fow disease risk 01" some o/her 
troi! o/ particular importan ce such as canning qua1iIJI, 

Producerscan tire" arder seed well in adllOI1Ce. This enables 

seed campanies lO plan lor!he production 01 enough disease 

free certijied seed. The disease free seed scheme origituited 

as an extension 01 tire cultivar trials an.d it ensuf'eS !he 

availability al lúgh qua/ity seed al the heSI cultivan. 

INTRODUCTION 

Dry beans are an importanl crop in Soulh Atrica. 

The local coosumptloo!s 108 000 Ion and plays an 

importan! role in Ihe die! 01 a large segmen! 01 Ihe 

population. The area under commercial produclion 

varies between 50 000 and 80000 ha. Annual seed 

requirements are about 3 000 ton. A! Ihe current 

price of R6-00/kg the potent!.1 v.lue of Ihe seed 

produeed in Soulh Africa is al leas! R18 000 000 

annually. 

In mosl countries in Soulhem Atrica Ihe value 01 a 

breeding programme and Ihe subsequent release 01 

cultivars are impaired by a number 01 faclors. lo 
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many cases Ih~se cultivars do nol reach lbe producers 

saon enough or seed is no! available when needed. 

lo olber cases cultivars are not maintained with lbe 

resul! lbal farmers are compelled to retajn Iheir own 

seed even if lbey are willing lo buy seed (Banda. 

1994; Madata. 1994). In South Alrica lbis was .Iso 

Ihe case up to abau! 1980. During lbe pasl 15 y.ars 

dramatic progress in Ihe area of dry bean breeding. 

cultivar ev.lu.tion. seed cerrincation and production 

has changed Ihe whole dry bean industry 

(Liebenberg. 1994). My talk wiU concentrale on 

those factors which were instrumental in changing the 

dry bean seene. It is hoped Ihal Ihe le.sons learned 

from our experiences in Soulh Africa would be of 

some value lO otber counlri .. in lhe region. 

BREEDING 

The firsl dry bean breeding programme was sW'led in 

1970 by Ihe Departmenl of Agrículture. For many 

years it was Ihe only programme of ilS kínd in Soulh 

Alriea due \O a lack of interesl from Ihe seed 

induslry. Farmers kepl lbere own seed and showed 

very Iilde inleresl in buying seed 01 Ihís self 

pollinaled. and lberefare pure breeding erop. When 

Ihe first Iines were ready for release in 1976. Ihere 

was a serious need \O evaluate them (Liebenberg. 

1994). An organisation also had to be found thal 

would be interested in producing seed of Ihese public 

cultivars. The Dry Bean Board was willing to fulfil 

Ihis role. Presently cultivars produced by Ihe Gra;n 

Crops Institute (Gel) are released 10 all interesled 

seed companí .. and royalties are paíd. 

CULTIVAR EVALUATlON 

For many years Ihe Soulh Afriun bean research 

programme coosisted 01 a breeder and an agronomisl 

assisled by two techniciaos. The breeder did nol 

have!he infrastruclure or !he time \O compare his besl 

breeding lines with Ihe commercial cultivars. A 

natiooal dry bean cultív.r ev.lualioo programme was 

.taned in 1975/76. InitiaUy il consisted of 20 

cultivars and breeding línes pl.nled al 10 siles. 

During !he years these trials have expanded lo 30 

entries and 34 ,ites in 1995. 

lniliaUy Ihese Iríais were mosdy conducted al research 



stations. Presently our Institute is directly responsible 

for only 11 01 the trials. GraduaUy more seed 

companies and larmers' cooperatives have became 

interested .nd they are now responsible for 15 trials. 

The remainder are conducted by the Department of 

Agriculture and by inlerested farmen. At the 

momenl lhe main functíon of Our In.titute is lo 

coordinate lhe programme by obtainíng seed of lhe 

most importanl cultivars from seed companies and by 

compilíng and dístríbuling Ibe trial. to the different 

cooperalors. The trials are pl.nted according to • 

standard procedure and are visited by lhe coordinator 

atleasl once during Ihe season. A report is published 

and distríbuted amongst cooperators and 011 ínteresled 

extension slaft. The dry bean prnducers coosider 

lhese tríals of such great importance lhal Ibey are 

willing lO provide Ihe runoing casI of the proíecl. 

The report supplies information on a whole series of 

observations on aspects such as susceptibility to a 

number of diseases. leng!h of growing season. seed 

size. lodging and shallering as well as canoing and 

cooking qu.lity. As far as yield is concerned Ihe 

mean yield as well as lhe yield reliability are token 

into consideralion. The mean yield of a cultivar is lo 

a large extent determined by !be highesl yielding 

localities. Some cultivan, however I are better 

adapted to stress conditíons. To overcome Ibe bias in 

tavour of high potential cultivars our Institute has 

introduced Ibe yield reJiability analysi. as a standard 

procedure. This is derived from Ihe regression 

analy.i. of !be yield of individual cultivars agaiosl 

trial mean yields. Jt caleulates lhe lowesl yield whieh 

a cultivar is likely lO achieve in nine out of ten 

seasons (Liebenberg. el al .• 1995). More reliable 

predictíoos are obtained if lhe data of more !han one 

season are used. 

The results of these Iríais are discussed at Ibe anoual 

meeting of Ihe cultivar ovalu.tion committee and no 

cultivar is recommended unless it was evaluated in 
Ihese trials. Too results of lhe cullivar 'Irails have 

becn Ihe guiding force in determining which cultivars 

are grown in Soulh Atriea. Beeause!he information 

ís widely published lhe producer knows which 

eullivars have lhe highest yield potential or besl 

disease resistance. This determines whích cultivars 

he wi!\ order for the neXI season. The resull is Ibal 
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no seed eompany is prepared lo iovesl in Ihe 

prnduclion of seed of a poor cultivar. 

VARffiTY LIST 

Unlil recently Soulh Atriea had an open variety list. 

As Ihe Dumber of culUvar. increased il was decided 

lO clase Ihe list. Thi. means Ibal seed of a cultivar 

may not be sold unless il is on Ihe variely lisl. In 

arder 10 qualify for the lisl and planl breeder's rights, 

a cultivar muSI be submilted lO the Directorate of 

Planl and Quality Control 10 be judged on the basis of 

whether it is new, uniform and stable. If il qualifies 

in Ihis respeel it can be pul on Ihe listo In mosl cases 

a cultivar is submitted for variely listing and ínclusion 

in the cultivar lrials during lhe some season. In Ihis 

way information on its agronomíc characteristics and 
adaptalion is avaílable by Ihe time it reaches Ihe 

variety Iist. 

SEED CERTIFICATION 

The produclion of disease free eertitied seed has 

become one of fue comerstones of Ibe Soulh Africao 

dry bean seed industry. Disease free breeders seed is 

produced in !he glass house followed by tield 

prnduclioos of breeders. basic and certified seed. 

Each generalion is inspected for cultivar purity and 

lhe presence of seed borne diseases by inspeclOrs 

approved by Ihe Soulb Atricon Seed Organisalion 

(SANSOR). A laboratory seed test on a seed sample 

ot each produetíon is done 10 detecl seed borne 

palhogens. The whole seed certitication scherne is 

privatised. The Department of Agriculture only does 

spot cbecks 10 monitor the standards (Malan, 1994). 

The succes. of!he seheme Jies in !be foct thal farmers 

are prepared to come baclc year after year 10 buy 

cartitied seed becanse !hey: a) are sure lhal it is high 

quality seed of lhe best available cultivars. b) se. !be 

difference in yield between !he certífied and 

uncertified seed. In many cases this means the 

difference between a good yield and a crop failure. 

SEED PRODUCTION 

Seed production in Soulh Africo is limited to certain 

production areas, The normal commercial prnduction 

regian. are not suitable for fuis purpuse. chiefly 
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because 01 the presence of the three bacterial dise.ses 

halo blight. cammon blight and bacterial brown spot. 

Anthracnose. scab and bean common mosaie virus 
(BCMV) are less importanl largely because Ihey are 

effectively controlled by the seed scheme. Seed is 

produced uoder irrigation in Ihe drier hOller areas 

duriog Ihe autumo or winter. Seed ís normally 

ordered one year ahead. This means Ihal seed 

campanies musl plan well ahe3d 10 decide which 

cullivars Ihey are going lo promote, These 

promotioos are normally based on Ihe results oi Ibe 

cultivar trials be.ause farmers rely on Ihem for lbeir 

decísion making, One of the main oonstrainls in Ihe 

seed industry in Soulb Afriea is Ihe limiled area 

avaHable for seed produclion. Beans have lo compete 

wilh olher crops, for ioslance potatoes. for limiled 

water and land, This results in very high seed prices. 

At presenl Ihe combined produclion of all !he seed 

campanie. cannol supply in me demand for disease 

free certified seed. 

RESULTS OF A FUNCTIONlNG SEED 

INDUSTRY 

One of lhe main results of • well funclioning seed 

industry was mal bean seed produclion has becom. 

profitable. This has motivated a nomber of seed 

firms lo start meir own bean breeding prograrnrnes. 

Wilhin recenl years a whole series of new speckled 

sogar cultivars have becn released which has 

increased bean yieldo by 20 10 30% above mal of !he 

standard. 

Seed companie. were prepared 10 invest in expansive 

seed processing plants in order 10 have seed ready al 

Ihe beginning of Ihe season, 

Seed of aU cultivar. in dernand are produced in large 
quantities, The main limiting faelOrs at presenl are 

limited land and water in Ihe seed produCtioll areas, 

ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF A FUNCTIONAL 

SEED INDUSTRY 

Les. importan! elements: 

The presence of a variety liS! i. nol importanl. In a 
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country where farrners produce many different local 

lsndraces and mixtures mis could have a negalive 

influenee on Ihe dry bean industry. 

A disease free seed seherne ís also sornelhing which 

nceds an extensive infraslructure and trained 

manpower. In mosl cases Ibis would be too difficull 

and expansive lo implemenl. 

More importanl elernents: 

To wh.1 eXlenl can lbe Soulh African model be 

applied in olher countri .. ? Are Ihere sorne elemenls 

which could be identified as essentíal for success? 

a) 

b) 

e) 

One of me comerstones in Ihe whole syotem 

is Ibe availabilily of reliable comparísons 

belween cultivars, There is a good demand 

for a cullivar wilb wide adaptation and high 

rield. (t pay. 10 invest in seed productíon 

of such a cultivar. A SySlem of national 

cullivar iríais coordinated from a central 

olfice could be Ihe firal step in establishing 

a bean seed industry. Wide publicalion of 

trial results is essential 10 create a demand 

for Ibe best cultiva ... 

The possibility to make money from seed 

production mus! exiSI. Seed prices must be 

higher !han Ihat of oornrnercial seed. The 

normal tendency of producers ís 10 keep 

!heir own seed back. Where!he quality of 

!he certified seed or!be yield of a cultivar is 

01 such • nature mal il ensures higher 

yields, farrners are encouraged 10 boy !bis 

seed, This provided !he stimulus for seed 

campanies in Soulh Atrie. 10 ¡nves! in seed 

produclion and breeding programrnes. 

Quality standards musl be guaranteed. 

Certífication of sorne sor! is necessary. Too 

producer must know Iha! acceptable 

standards of cultivar purity, germination and 

absence of seed borne dlseases are met, 

Thi. could be done by !he governrnent or an 

independent non govemntent organisation. 

In Soulh Afriea Ihe govemmenl fulfilled Ibis 
role until recently. Seed certificatlOfi ís now 



d) 

e) 

privatised and it is now done by ¡ne seed 

industry icself by means of SANSOR. 

The seed must be avaHable in the quantities 

needed and al !he ríghl time. Seed 
companies must be able 10 supply al plantillg 
time and lhey must be prepared 10 seU in 
small quantities if necessary. Even in Sou!h 
Afríca !he normal tendeney for most 
growers is 10 stan looking for seed al 
plantillg time. Al fual stage bean prices are 
lIigh due 10 !he seasonal bean shortage. If 
seed of a new cullivar of fue righl seed lype 
is avaUable al fual stage farmers wiU plant 

il. 

An organisation musl be willing 10 take 
responsibility for fue produclion of seed of 
cultivars originating from a public breeding 
programme. Inilially fue Dry Sean Board 
was willing 10 fulfil !his role in Sou!h 
Amca •. Al presenl. íls successor. !he Dry 
Sean Producers Organisalion. as well as 
seed fll'lllS, are keen on Producing seed of 
OC! eullivars. 

FUTtJllE PROSPECTS 

In Sou!h Africa allendon will in future be given 10 
cultivar trials and on-farm trials 10 identify cu!tivars 
fuat are well suiled 10 !he needs of small farmers. 
Additional emphasis en breeding for adaptalion 10 low 
seU fenility and heat and drought stresa as well as 
early malUrity will be important for !he needs of 
resouree ponr farmen. Seed companies will have 10 
find ways 10 reacb these farmen wi!h hlgh quallty 
seed of !he bes! availabl. eultivars. 
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ABSTRACT 

The SADCICJAT O1!jarm research activúies ÍJl Tanztmia 

reponed ín Ihis paper covered four regíons: Arusha. 

KílÍ11ll1lljaro. Tan,. and Ka,era. The 1""1 three are maize· 
hosed croppíng s)lsrems. whíle Kag.ra is banana hosed. The 
research octtl/fries included variety evaluation trials. farmer 

managed mals. on..jarmseed multip/ication and distribut';on, 
soil fertility .nd a,roforestry, The research programJ1ll!3 

were executed in collaboration with j'armers. ezterJsicn 
warters. national programme scientisl$ ami NGOs. 

Exploratory tritJls ín Lushoto Distric~ Tanga ",gíon. usÍJ!8 

the -íJied mínus Me desígn. ídentifted l14riety and soíl 

infertílity as /he mato c.nstroin<s limíting Phose./us bean 
production ¡'n the district. Both COflStraÍllts hove been 

addressed. The involvement 01 farmen ;,. l/arietol se/ectíon 

lar on-farm trials is 1I0W instituticnalised. Evalu.ation 

teclutiques lhat were developed for me arsessment o/ 
technology incluMd lhe use o{ questionnaire. ordiMJ method 

ami the elieitatian 01 preference using coíns. 

1ñe FJlllritional áisorder tlu:t wt.r.s Oflce referred ro as 

Usamhara monle WQ$ diagnosed as potassium deficiency. 

Agroforestry tnals were inib'ated in 1988 in Lushoto to 

address erosion ami $oilfertrJity improvement as well as the 

provision 01 s/am lor climbers. 1ñese trials are now 

yielding encouraging results. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In Bastem and Soutltem Afriea. beans [Phaseo/us 

vulgaris L.] are tite second mas! important source of 

prolein .nd Ibe Ibird most important souree af 

calorles, Produetion Is estimaled lo exceed 2,5 toones 

annuaUy, lt was agalnst tltis background tltat a 
regíonal workshop was held In Malawi in 1980 .nd 

tite Centro Intrenacional de Agricultura Tropical [ 

C1A T ] was inviled 10 eollaborate wilb na!ional 

agrieultural research systems for bean improvernent. 

From Ibe recommendalions of tite workshop tbree 

regional bean programmes were launched between 

1984 and 1987, The fíes! region lo be served was the 

Great Lalces region. The second was tite Eastem 

Afriea region and Ibe Ibird. Ibe Soulbem Afríea 

Developrnent Cornmunity [SADe ] with headquarters 

in Arusha. Tanzanía. 

AGRQ.ECOLOGICAL ZONES 

The Northern Zone I Arusha and Kilimanjaro 

RegloJl.!lI 

The SADC/CIAT on·farm researcl! aclívities in 

Tanzani. covered rour administrative regíons: 

Arusha. Kilimanjaro I here afler referre<! to as lhe 

northem zone J. Tanga and Kagera, Geographícally. 

the northem zone is located between 1'44' soulb 

latitude and 35'30' and 38'45' cast longítude, The 

oorthem boundary of Ibe zonc is Ibe Tanzaoian· 

Keoya horder [Grace and Lyamchai. 1991]. Muen 

of lhe zone lies in Ibe rifl valley. Allitudes range 

from 610 m aboye sea level around Lalce Natron to 

5895 m [Mt. Kílimanjaro 1, However. most of Ibe 

area líes in tite floor of the rifl valley with elevations 

of less !han ¡500m and a nat lO gently rolling 

.urfoce. The population of Ihe zone is 2,5 mimon 

[1989 stati.tics]. It ís projected lo grow to 10 mi Ilion 



by 2025. The rainfall pattem is bimodal. Annual 

r.infall varies from less than 400 mm in areos of low 

elevation lo exeess of 2000 mm in Ibe high rainfall 

areas af Mount Kilimanjaro and Mount Meru. 

Tanga ReglOD I Lushoto Distriet J 

The main area where Ihe work was eoneentratOO was 

in Ibe Usambara Highlands of LusholO Distriet, one 

of the six administrativo distriets of Tanga region. 

The Usambara Highlands are located in Ihe northeasl 

of Tanzania. They are belween latitude 4'24' • 

5'00'S and longitude 38'10' • 38°36' E. lt is very 

close 10 Ihe Kenya berde< and is abeut 700 km from 

the Indian Ocean. They are berdered by !he Umba 

Plains in the north, The Pare mountains in Ihe 

northwest and Ihe Masai steppe in the soulh. The 

Usambara Mountains are divided into a weslem and 

an eastem block. 80th are separaled by lhe Lwengera 

valIey. The work reported her. was done in Ibe 

Weslem block. The area occupies abeut 2600 km' 

allhough abeut 1575 km' of the area is considered to 

be arable. 

The altitud. ranges trom 1000 • 2400 m above sea 

level. But Ihe arable area in Ibe upper plateau ranges 

from 1200 10 1800 m. There is considerable relief 

with steep slopes ranging irom 10 10 30%, aIlhough 

75 % oi Ibe cultivated land is between 20 and 25%. 

The annual varies trom 600 to 2000 mm and it is 

bimudal. The long rains [ MasikIJ or Mwaka J are 

from March lO June. The shor! rains [ vuli 1 are from 

November 10 January. There is also an intermediate 

ralnfall [ mlwati J belWeen May and August. This is 

confinOO lo Ihe highlands [Smilhson, &lje and Giller, 

19921. 

The gcologiea! base of the Western U,ambaras is 

precambrian base rock consisting chiefly of gnoiss 

and granit.. Soil. derivOO rrom Ihese materials are 

primarily latosols. Most of Ibe soil. of Ibe inner 

mountaín slopes are humíc latosols and chromic 
luvisol.. On lb. lower slopes, clays classifiOO as 

pellic vertisols and chromic cambisols are found. 

Almost 011 soils are pocr in nutrients. showing 

particularly pronounced deficiencies in phosphorus 

and potassium. The latosols are .Iso defident in 
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calcium, and.magnesium [Egger el al, 1980). 

The population of Ihe dislriel is 286,069 inhabitants 

with a mean density of 102/km' and a peak densÍly 

exceeding 2S0/km'. Over population coupled wilh 

overstocking were seen as the two main constraints 
Ihal threatened Ihe sustainability ot Ihe existing 

rarroing systems in Lushoto distriet, where Ibe farro 

size is about one 10 two hectares and moSl 01 steep 

slopes [ Dobson, 1940 and Milchell, 1984 l. 

Kagera RegioD 

The regionconsists ofBukoba, Karagwe. Biharamulo 

and Ngaro districts. Collectively, they occupy an area 

39,370 km'. lt is situated between longitude 30'30' 

E and 32·00' east of Greenwich and between latitude 

1"00' soulb of Ibe equator .nd 3'30 ' S of the 

equalOr. The predominant geomorphological features 

of Ihe region are the low broad mountain ridges. The 

altitud. of the area varies from 1135 tO 1600 m asl. 

The highest peak is in Karagwe with an altitude of 

1800 lo 1850 m. 

The average annual ralnfaU varies Iremendously. The 

rainlaU is highesl, above 2000 mm annuaUy in Ibe 

north westem par! of Ibe region and decreases 

lowards Ihe soulb and Ibe west where it levels to 800 

·900 mm Tlle ralnfan in Ihe region is quite reliable. 

ON·FARM RESEARCH 

An on·farm research survey was conducted by Due el 

al. in 1985. The survey was part of the researen 

aclivities of Ibe Bean/Cowpeo Collaborative Support 

Programme ICRSPl of which Sokoine University 

[SUA ) , Morogaro, Tanzania was!he host 

instltullon. The objectíve oC Ibe survey was to 

sludy the place of beans in the farming systems of 

Tanga region. In 1987, Ibe SADC/CIAT Regional 

Programme on Beans in Soulhem Afrie. wilh 

headquarters in Arusho. Tanzaní. initiated a seríes of 

on-farm trials. These were in collaooration with the 
scientists of the nationaJ hean programme and the 

eXlension workers in Ibe rustríC!. The SADC/CIA T 

bean programme also worked very closoly with Ibe 

Soll Erosion Control and Agroforestry Project [ 

SECAP 1 in Lushoto. Througll Ihese linkages we 
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were able lO eSlablish a clear sequenee of on-farm 

tríals proeeeding lrom Ihe diagnosis lO Ihe 

determination and verification stages as exemplified 

by exploralory. an-farm variely trial and farmer 

managed lriat 

Sean on-Farm Exploratory iríais 

An exploratory trial was initiated during lbe masita 

of 1988 using Ihe modified minus ooe design. The 

objeclivos 01 lbe design were 10 quantily lbe faclOrs 

limiting bean produelion and lo detect interactions 

between lbom. In 1988. lbis researcher manage<! tría! 

consiste<! 01 eight trealmenlS [see Table 1 l. The fuI! 

package [FP 1 consisted of an improved variety. 

Lyamungu 85. inseel control ( 1 1 which was seed 

dressing with endosulphan and forthnighlly sprays 

wilb inseclicides; seed dressing wilb Derasol as wel! 

as regular spray 10 control dise.... (D]; aod 

fertilizer [ F 1 al lbe rate al 45 kgl h. of N aod 26 

kg/ha P. One onnore inputs were omitted io 10m lo 

delermine lbe effects al lbose laclors. 

Plol sizos varíe<! from 1210 16 m' and eaeh trealmenl 

was replicaled lhree or four times per sile. The 

number of sites per region varie<! from ten 10 fifteen 

per cropping season. 

The resull" in Lushoto showed lhal varieties aod soil 

inlertílily were lhe two main faclOrs limiting bean 

production. For example. Ihe yield oi full package 

was 1143 eompared 10 738 lor full package minos 

varíely and 802 kglha for full package mloos fertilizer 

• respeclively [ Table 2 J. Tbe use 01 !he minos one 

design w .. nol effeclive in deleCling !he main factors 

limiling yield in Arusha aod Kilimanjaro regiGns • 

Nevertheless. il was obvious in most caaes that lack 

01 varíety was Ihe main faclor limillog bean 

produclÍon in Ihese regions. Soll fertility waa nol a 

majar conslrainl presumably duo lO !he inherenl 

nalure 01 lbe soils which are 01 volcanie origino 

Tlle exploralOry trial was nol conducted in Kagera 

region. Farroers refused Ihe use 01 agrocltemicals. 

incloding inorganic fertilizef. on Iheir banana fields. 

Thay preferred Inslead lo rely on mulch as a source 

oi planl nUlrienl. Tlleir relusal was due lo !he facl 
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Ihal. a few years befare lbe tríals were inilialed. 

sorne farmers had losl sorne of !heir livestock lrom 

chemicals [ Furadan 1 applied lo banana for the 

control of banana weevils. 

On-Farm Varlety Tria! 

Based on the results 01 the exploralory Irial. on-farro 

variety Iríais were initialed in LusholO distrícl. Príor 

lo Ihis lbere had nol been any systemalic evali.tation 

01 bean varieties for !he area. Sixteen eaeh 01 

promising dwart aod c1imbing lines fram !he national 

bean programme were evaluated in LusholO 10 

provide a wider choice of entríes for futore on-farro 

Irials. From Ibese Irials. enlríes lor on-farm Iríais 

were selected wilh Ihe aasistaoce of farmers. 

Farmer Partlcipatory llesear<:h 

The national bean prograrnme in Tanzania has a well 

struclured breeding prograrnme ranglog from 

germplasm collection and evaluation. unilonn cullivar 

Irial. nalionol yield tria! and finally 10 on-farro trial. 

In the above seheme. larmers were given enlries lo 

tesl. 'fhese entríes were usually selected by lbe 

breeders wilhoul inpul from lhe farmers. In sorne 

cases this approach resu1ted in Ihe testíog of moterials 

wilh low farroer acceplance. In arder lo integrale 

farmers in Ibe variely developmenl process. farroers 

were invited 10 lhe research station 10 assist lhe 

breeders and lhe agronomists in lhe selection 01 

materials lbal eould be tested on-farro. In Ibis 

cOMeclion. ten farmers ( holh men and women 1 
who had considerable experience aod knowledge on 

be.n produclion aod who were coUaboraling in on

farm research were selected. These were invited lo 

research statíons al Selían Agricultural Research and 

Troining lnstitule. Arusha; Lomho Estate. near Moshí 

and al Mabughai. LusholO. For lhis purpose. Ibe 

enlríes for Ihe natíonal yield trial were planted in one 

replicate. The plots were 10 m long aod 6 m wide. 

large enough for !he farmers 10 visualise lhe 

dilferences in lhe enlties. The farmer. were invired lo 

lhe researeh statíon twíce duríng !he seaaon. Fírsl 

duríng !he early reproductivo growth stage. Al lhis 

stage lhey assessed !he crap for produclion 

characteristics: crop management. vigour. and 



reaelion lo di,eases and insecl pe,ts. The sceond vi,i! 

was at harve'l maturily. The farmer, ass.,sed !he 

crap for pod load. yield and seed characterislics. Al 

e3eh stage. !he fanners were assigned enumeralors 10 

record their assessment. 

During eaeh visito the farmer, used Ihree forms of 

assessment. Pir'l. they used an ordinal me!hod where 

!he entries were raled on • scale. Second. lbey were 

given a questionnaíre with positive and negative 

.Ilributes. The oltribules on Ihe queslionnaire 

reflecled!he growth stage of!he crop [see Table 31. 
Along wilh lhese attributes was a sel oí reasons from 

which lhe farmer eould ehoose for rating an entry as 

eocellenl. good. average. foir or poor. The second 

melhod of assessmenl was 10 assisl the breeder ra!her 

Ihan lhe farmer per se [see Table 4 J. 

The lhird melhod was lhe use of coin. homogenoo. 

physical objects wi!h identifiable value. Each farmer 

was given fífty one ,hilling Tantani. coins for fue 

quantificalion of !heir preferences. The allocation of 

more [Iess J coins 10 a variety implied fual Ihe 

farmer had a slronger [ weaker I preference for Ibal 

variety ( TabIe 5 J. Al lhe end of fue exercise. the 

data were summarised and discussed wilh Ibe 

farmers. At fue harvesl stage. farmers were given one 

TabIe 1: Treatment component ror bean expIoratory trlal. 

Trt No uescrtplion V D 1 F 

1 Ful! package + + + + 
2 Pul! package minus variely · + + + 
J FuI! package mmo. disease contról + · + + 
4 !"u11 package mmos IOsecllcide + + · + 
5 FuI! package mmo. fertilizer + + + · 
<> ~'ull package mmus vanety mmos disease control · · + + 
7 1'ull package mmus I!ISCCllcKfe minus fertilizor + + · · 
8 Fanner s pracnce · · · · 

Table Z: Assessment of factors limitlng bean produ.lion in Lumoto dlstrict. 

TrtNo Descnpuon Seed yléTd 11 

[k¡¡/ha 1 ! 
1 Full package 1143 I ¿ 1'ull package mmos vanel}' 738 

i 

_3 I:'ull package mmus discas. control 946 
4 Pul! package mmus mseCUcide !lZU 

.5 Pull package mino. remlizer B02 
!Ó Pul! package mmus vaflel}' minos disease control 756 

I Full package mmus mseclu:íde mmus fertlllzer 559 
~ rarmer s prOCUte 508 

Mean 797 
L S D [P= 0.05J 699 
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Table 3: LIst of positive and negalive attributes for assessiOIl v,!"iety preferenees. 

POSltlve entena 1 Better because : J 
1. UOOd yleld 
¿. Keslst sun l arougnt J 
3. lJOO(J arcmtecture 
4. Resist rain 
S. Does well on poor soíl 

: 6. Lea,es In gooo neaun 
. l. Poas In good healUl 

Ií. Early maturlly 
9. {jood seed colour 
10. {jQod seed Slze 
11. lnner: specity 

kilogramme eaeh of Ibe best Ihree varieties for 

culinary evalualion. Data were collecled fram farmers 

aboul four lo five weeks after Ibey had been given Ibe 

seed. This was done to allow suffieient time for 

cooking. Farmers were aUowed to use their own 

recipe. Evaluatíon was done using oU Ibe Ihree 

asse.ssmenl melboas: ordinal. questionnaire and Ibe 

preference eUcitaíion meihod usíog coíos. 

Fanner Partlcipatory Tria! 00 ·Farm: Varlety 

Assessment 

The same procedure Ihal was used oo-station was 

adopted on-fano for further evalualion of Ibe entries. 

Olher farmers. abaul 10 per farm, were inviled 

from neighbouring fanos lO asslst in Ihe .. sessmenl 

of Ibe enlries on-farm. The entries were assessed for 

produclion. markelÍllgandconsumptíoncharacteristics 

[ Tables 6 and 7 l. Thi. took tbe farm of a mini-tield 

day. Data (rom such evalu.uoos were pooled and 

shared al tbe end of Ibe seasan. 

On-Fann Seed Mullipllcatlon S.heme 

A bean variety, Lyamungu 85 was released by !he 

national bean improvement programme in Tanzania in 

1985. Four year. after ilS release. il was nol 

markeled by Ibe Ralionol seed company. Thi. is no! 

unique to Tanzania. I1 has been observed elsewhere 

Ibal most seed companies are reluctant lo promole Ibe 

seed of solf-pollinated crops. presumably on accounl 

of Iow volume of business. II was agains! Ibis 

background lbal we introduced a seed mulliplication 

scheme on-farm. InllioUy, farmers were loaned S to 
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Negatlve eritena IWorse oecause :¡ 

IZ. Poor yleld 
IJ. Does not resist sun 
14. Poor arcnltecture 
15. Does nol reslSt rain 
lo. Doc. poorly on poor soil 
1'. Leave.s In poor neallll 
I~. l'OOS In poor neatm 

I Y. Matures late 
¿u. l'oor seca COlour 
21. Poor seca Slze 
22. UlIler: specily 

10 kg of a released variely. The seed was collecled 

fram lile farmers after harvest. Because of !he 

constrain! in timely retrleval of Ibe loan, lile scheme 

was modified lo • seed revolvíng one. This was again 

modified as Ibe rate of spread of new variety was 

slow. In ilS place. a group of women, school 

children, church groups • etc, were given abau! 100 

lo ISO kg to multiply aod distributelsell. Through Ibís 

process, seed of released varielÍes' was made more 

readily avaílable Ihan Ibraugh offlCial seed chanoeIs. 

Farmer Parliclpatory Tria! OnoStation: Agronomy 
TrIals 

The involvemenl of Ibe farmers in me selcelion of 

varieties for on·farm research was a greal success. 

We observed Ibal ranoers had begun lo mulliply and 

seU sorne lines long befare Ibey were released 

officíaUy. This encouraging scenario prompted us lo 

extend farmer participatory research into agronomy 

tri.ls. In 1990. 10 farmen were invitedlo assisl in lhe 

selecuon of !realmenlS Ibat lIley would like lo see 

tested on-farm. The same procedure far lile seleclion 

of entries for variety trial on-farm was ased. Farmen 

evaluated two trials. The flm tri.l was on lile effcets 

of lhe dlstance of bean raws from maize raws on Ibe 

yield of bolb crops. In Ibe northem zone where Ibis 

was done, farmen normally grow maiv: and beans in 

associalion. The maize crap is fertilised bUI no! Ibe 

beans. The hypolbesis was Ibal Ibe unfertillsed beans 

would benefit tram Ihe fertilised maíze and !he extent 

of which would depend on Ibe neamess of the bean 

row from the maize row. 



The treatmenes were: 

l. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

Maíze and beans planted in Ihe same row 

Beans planled 15 cm trom lhe maize row 
Beans planted 30 cm from lhe maizo row 

Beans pl.nled 45 cm from the maize row 

Beans planteó 45 cm !rom lhe maize row 

and analher row of beans on the same row 

as lhe maíze. 

In .11 !he lrealmenes, lhe plam density was lhe same. 

Farmers were given cains 10 quanlify lbeir 

preterences. lbeir highesl preferenee was lrealment 

number 4 [ Table 8 ]. Reasons given inelude lbe ease 

ot planling and weeding. The size of the ha_ which 

was used for w_eding was a deciding factor. 

Th. second experiment was on slrip intereropping , 

which was eonducted in 1990. Maize was planted in 

raws 90, 180 and 270 cm .part wilh one. two or 

!hree rows of beans • respeclively between lbe maize 

rows. Ten farmers were invited to assess the trial at 

Lambo and al Selian. The most preterred was lhe 

90cm maize row spacing. Farmers felt !hal Ihe 

number 01 bean rows in the other Irealmenes was loo 

few. They recommended Ihat lbe number of bean 

rowS be inereased in subsequenl trails. This was done 

and the trial was evoluated in 1991 and 1992. Sean 

yield. were increased by the inerease in Ihe number 

of bean rows. However. farmers .liII rOled Ihe 90cm 

row as (he best. 

Table 4: Questionnalre (or !he assessment of entrles ro provide more informatlon for !he breeders. 

Varíety Eva¡uation l Reason. [use codo and informatÍon in Table 4 j 

Circle choiees 1 
1 a b c d e 
l. a b e d e 
j a b e d e 

4 a b e d e 
, 5 • b e d e 

6 a b e d e 
'1 3D e d e 
8 a b e d e 

I 9 o b c d e 
, IU a b e d e 

11 o b e d e 
12 o b e d e 
lJ a b e d e 
14 a bcd e 
15 a b e d e 
16 a b e d e 
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Table 5: Assessment of 16 bean Iines al pod fIIl and harvest and seed yield al Lushoto. 1988.1989. 

Entrles l\SSes.ment al pod fill Alsessmenl al harvesl :seea ylela 

No coins Rank No coin. Rank [kglho] 
Linea ¿4 j J:> u 1:>/10 IU.!l 
I'll/UP ¿o¿ 57 j 4¿ :> MZ6 
l'vAD 1491. Z¿ i Ii. ~ 1054 
Lll ~/·j J4 Ó ¿ u yly 

Lll ¿iJ :> 14 11 ~ 11u4 
TB 79/155 I 1J 1 14 \lIt! 

YVT l11-LB 1974 ¿O 8 IU¿ 1 944 
Lll i i. .l!) !) ~ IU I¿¿ 

Lll IIU 1:> WIU/II o U/l¿ y"" 
I'tI/UI' UU-j lUU ¿ JO 6 1054 

u 11004 13 I¿ 62 4 857 
J...I:I ¿~¿ 45 4 O 15/16 997 
LB 87 O 16 Ó l1/ll Il70 
Lyamungu 85 115 1 101 2 1329 
Canadian Wonder 15 9/10/11 91 3· 751 
Masal Red 15 \l/IO/H Z'J 7 754 

TabJe 6: Production, consumption and marketing ebaracteristlcs used by Carmen ror assesslng enlrles 

ror on·farm trlals. 

Production Consumptioo MarketlOg 
t:.arly malurity ;:seea coloor :See<l COlour acceploOle 
rolerance to drought :.non COOklng tune Seed slze acceptaDle 

High yield Cooks iOlo good broth Heaviness of seed 
Resistance to ti"ld in.ec! peslS Cooked beans keep well over nighl Easy lo b. mixed wíth other 

varietíes 
T olerance lo heavy ral!lS 1 ¡,e. Tasles good Matures evenly 

dise .. es J 
Otber 1 specity J Uther 1 Specily 1 Other 1 specify j 

Table 7: No oC coi ... for vario ... charaeteristlcs IUld yield I kglba I or six entries In on·r_ trIaI. 

Arusha. 19911. 

colnes I'roaucllon MarKetmg l..onsumptlon :seea ylela 
caríoca ';.v j.~ 9.8 % 

CWSPS 31-3 19,3 14.9 IU.2 I>¿I> 

Lyamuogu ~u 5,3 7.1 5.2 'TI! 

Uyole ~4 4,1 2.6 .l.4 \lJ\I 

Lyamungu ~~ 1O,~ ¡I.v Il.l "lO 
Local check 8.8 10.6 10.3 844 
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Table 8: Preference elicilation of treatments In Ihe effects of t:W¡tance oC bean rO"" trom maíze ro .... 

on producllon practice •• 

Trealments Loeauons 

Lambo """an Mean Rank 

l. Malze and bean. same row ll~ I¿ ,,~ 4 

2. Bean. 15 cm from malze row l~ 47 32~5 ~ 

3. Beans JO cm trom maize row 118 _82 110 .J 

4. Beans 45 cm trom maíze row 96 222 159 1 

5. Maize .nd beans same row and also 45 cm from 97 127 112 2 . 
maize row 

Table 9: Elemenl composition I micro gram/ gram I of trüoliate leaves of heans with and without 

Usamhara mottle symptoms. 1989. 

lrenle 

Elemenl UM 

! 

rnospnoru. Z8J5 
l'olaSslUm 4Y~~ 

l.:alclUm ¿!SSlZ 

MagneslUm /sj4b 

liOdium 50 
Iron 1,,-, 

AlummiUm 113 
Zinc ¿O 

, I.:opper Y 

! Manganese 1!S1 

, ooron JO 

Lessons Learned From Farmer Partidpalion in 
Varietal Selection On-Station and On-Farm. 

1. Farmers appreciared !he use of coins for Ihe 

evaluation of entries. Farmers spent sorne 

considerable time in decidíng how much 10 

alloeate lo an entry . 

2. Yield was nol always the m.in criterioo Ih.1 

fanners used in selecting mater'rals lar ~

farm tesling. 

3. Farmers did no! always selecl Ihe same 

malerial. Ihal Ihey willlike lO see tesled on· 

slalion as 00 Iheir own farms. They 

reeogoísed lbe managemenl and soil fertilily 

noUM 

.B07 

lbU.l 

¿.JUl 

501~ 

.H 
l¿U 

57 
29 
l 

bo 

.:óU 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Mlegeo 

UM no UM 

1ÓY~ ¿UO, 

¿¿IU Ó1W 

41lÓY 1Y¿47 

IUjUj 5115 

/SI JI 
190 Il¿ 

107 30 

UI 24 
Ó ó 

UY IS¿ 

j¿ ¿¿ 

requirement differences between entries. 

Farme" s choice of enlry depended on Ihe 

stage of Ihe crop. 

Farmen wanred lo have larger plolS for on

farm Irials as Ihey saw Ihí. as a rapíd means 

of seed inerease of desíred varíelios. 

Breeders and agronomists appreciated Ihe 

role of farmers in !he exereise. 

SOIL FERTILITV STUDms 
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Exploratory Tria! 

In 1987, poor growth of beans crop on farmers' 

field. was observed oflen associared wilh a distinel 

inlerveinal chlorosis. whieh we called "Usambar. 

\ 



Motile" [ UM J. The following year, these symptoms 

were again observed in bean cmps in farmers' field. 

and al.o in on·farm trials. These tríals had been 

iniliated as part of a nalional and regional researeh 

programme on Phaseo/us vu/garis in lbe Usambaras. 

In an allempl to address lhe problems of $OH 
infertililY lhat was detected during Ihe Iríais 00 faclor. 

limiting bean production in the di.tricl, .on fertílily 

slUdies were iniliated. In Ihe fir.ttrials, !he response 

of beans to N and P were investigated. The 

applicalion 01 nilrogen and phosphorus fertilizers 

improved bean growth and yield [ sometimes 

significantly .0 ] bUI lhe improvements were .m.lI. 

Thu •• lbere appeared to be other soil nutrients which 

were Iimiting, perhap. as.ociated wilh UM. This 

symptom was not correcled wilh lbe appUe'líon of N 

or P and indeed, in some plots, was excercebated by 

Ihe applicalion 01 P. 

In lbe masika season of 1989, on a farm at Irente. 

nol loo far from Lusholo town. bean growth was 

eXlremely ponr and the dllorosis was very severe in 

areas where the trial was been conducted for the 

seeond seasan. Again, although bOlh N and P had 

improved growth, the bean crop grew eXlremely 

poorly and Ihe symptoms persisled. Olher nUlrients 

applied al Irenle in Ihis season included boron, 

copper, molybdenum and zinc. These affected neilber 

growth, nor yield nor did Ihey eorreel Ibe Usambara 

Motile. 

Leaf 'fissue and Soi' AIIaIysis 

In 1989, leaves were sampled from bean plants wilb 

UM symptoms, Leaves were also sampled from 

adjacenl nealthy plants. The results showed lbal lbe 

eoneemralion 01 potassium in leaves with UM 

symploms was only one Ihird of !he potassium of 

leaves of normal plants [Table 9 l. These 

concenlratioos were eonsidered deCicient [ Howler, 

1983 l. Tne copper and the zinc levels were 01.50 

consídered deficient. Aluminium. iron, magnesium 
.nd manganose eontents ot leaves wilb UM symptoms 

were much greater !han those of normal plants. Tho 

potas.ium contenl of soU. from affected plants were 

severely defidenl in K. 
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Farm Survey of UM Incidence 

In Ihe masika season of 1990, a survey was 

conducted to determine lbe extenl of Ibe spr •• d and 

Ihe severily of Ihe UM. The survey was conducled on 

60 farms in six divisions of lbe districl: Bumbuli. 

Lushoto, Mgwashi, Mlalo, Soni and Umba, Ninely 

five per cent of lbe farms surveyed had used neilber 

organie nor inorganic fertilizers, AIl the 60 forms ¡ 
100 % ] showed symptoms of UM. Sixly tive per 

eenl 01 Ihe farms showed symploms ranging from 

severe necrosis to death [Fig. 1], 

In view af the importance of the defieieney 

symploms, 3nd the re.ults of lbe tissue analysis. o 2' 
factorial experiment was eonducted on a site where 

Ihe symploms had been very severe, The lrealments 

were N: O .nd 60 kg/ha, P: O. and 52 kglha; K: O 

and 50 kg/ha . Trace elemenls: cuppric oxide and 

zinc sulphate were also applied al 1.5 and 7.8 kg/ha 

respeclívely. 80lb were applied foliarly. 

Agricul!ural lime was also applied al Ibe rate 01 4.5 
lOMes/ha. 

Tho application of K eorreeted UM symptoms in al! 

Irials. Grain yields were significantly improved by P 

snd K ond lbere was significant PK interaetion [ 

Table 10 ]. 

In lbe masika 01 1990 a seríes of NPK [4' 1 
factorial lrials was condueted, Tho treatments were 

N: O, 30. 60 and 90 kglha: P: O, 26, 52, 3"d í8 
kglha and K: O, 25, SO, and 75 kglha. As in Ihe 

prevíous lria!. K corrected UM symptoms. Grain 

yields were significantly improved by the applicalion 

of all nutrients [ Table 11 ]. None of lbe interaclions 

was 

significanl. 

AGROFORESTRY TRlALS 

In 1980, (he Soil Erosion Conlrol and Agroforestry 

Projeel [ SECAP ] was established in Lushoto 10 

tackle the prablem of l.nd deterioration. The projeet 

began by promoling an existíng techníque of plantiog 

perennial Gualemala grass [ Tripsacum /a.tum ] .Iong 

contour lines 0,7 m wide. to control soil erosion 

and to provide fodder. The distance be'ween ,he 



strips was 5 to 20 m wíde dependíng 00 Ihe slope, 

However, a single líne of Guatemala grass was 

insufficieot to control erosion and Ibe vegetative strip 

was diversified by plantíng creeping legumes. shrubs 

and trees. These 2·m wide strip. were caHed 

macrocontout Unes. 

In 1988, the SADC/CIAT regíonal be.n team 

SECAP ioitiated coHaborative trials on the effects of 

different trees. shrubs and grasses and Ibeir 

competitive ability 00 neighbouring annual trops. The 

compasition of the macroconlOur lines [ MCL 1 
varied. Sorne were of a single Une or a combination 

oí two or Ibree species in the MCL. Dependiog 00 

the campo.ition, the species io Ihe macrocontour lines 

were Leucaena diversifolia, Calliandra callothyrsus. 

Pennisetum purpureum or Tripsacum laxum. In cases 

where lhere were tbree species in a line. Ibe grasses 

were always in the middle, 

Al Ubiri, it w.s observed th.1 the compelitive ability 

of Pennisetum purpureum when planted alone in Ibe 

MCL was Ihe highe.t on neighbouring crops even in 

Ibe first year of establishment. Bean yields were 

severely depressed for about 3 to 4 m away from Ibe 

lineo However. wilh Ihe other grass and legume 

speeios. yields were nol appreciably reduced beyond 

1 m trom tite MCL. 

Because most of the farms in the district are 00 slopes 

of 20 • 25 %. sorne farmers use Guatemala grass 10 

control erosion while olbers use trash lines of maíze 

stover or weeds .eross Ihe slope. Sorne planted on 

fields wilb large c1ods. while olhers had no control 

measures. 

Table 10: Errecls of P lUId K in NPKLT on UM lea! symptoms. podJm' lUId seed yield Ikg/haJ. 

Lushoto. 1989. 

l' levels 1 K levels 1 UM seore Pods/m ""ea ylelo 

kg/ha 1 kg/ha J [1-9 scale J 
v :ó.31 ·2Bo::r JUi 

O 
_~ .... __ ~ ___ w -----.... ..- ~-~-~_ .... ,.,.--~ ~---" ......... -.. -
50 2.63 460.4 581 

5Z O 7.31 302,8 .l~4 

"'_ .. _~ __ w_ .......... ------------ ----------- -----_ ....... _---
50 2.63 491.6 719 

Mean . 4.47 385.3 490 

:s. E. - 0.29 4,20 JU./ 

Table 11, Erre.ts of N, P lUId K on beao seed yield Ikg/ba I al five locatloos, Lushoto, 1990. 

Fertilizers /rente Mabughai Magamba Mbuzii Soni 
ON 910 565 332 300 876 
,)\IN IUIU 6711 60\1 400 l.,¿¡s 

OU N lj,H nó H34 437 l¿¡' 

\ION 1084 820 771 5Z7 lV.l" 

UI' 747 374 274 298 "HU 
LO P liZO 691 701 400 lUllo 
52 P lId . HU 678 479 Ilr./U 
78 P 1348 962 893 487 I¿~.l 

OK 584 461 437 243 817 
L5 1\. 1l~4 781 663 479 1226 
,v 1\. t¿LO 7n 748 446 UOl 

75 K !.l4{) HU7 698 496 1 ¿V!! 
Mean 1085 710 637 410 IIU4 
"1:. 68.4 36.6 48;0 27.u 43,9 
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Table 12: Weight oC soíl 1055 [ kg/ha [ and be .. n seed yleld [. kg/ha 1 with tive MCL Irea!ments. 

Lushoto. 1992. 

~ompOSlllon 01 macrocontour IInes 

~ontrol 

Malze stover 
Trisacum Laxum 
Leuceana diversifolia 

T. laxum and L. diversifolia 

In Ihe 11t1JSika oC 1990 the effectll of L. diversifolia. 

r. ÚlXum . maize stover as trash Une in macrocontour 
lioes on erosion control were investígaled. A control 

treatment was also included. Tbe trial was on a 22.3 

% slope. PlolS were 20 m long and 6 m wlde. The 

dismnce between macrocontour lines was 10 m. PIIS. 

0.5 m wide by 0.5 m deep and 1.0 m long were dug 

at !he end of each plot to colleet runaff. Runoíf 

between plots was controlled by !he coostrucdon of 

clay-ríeh sub-soils. Pits were lined wítb perforated 

plaslíc. Beaos. Lyamungu 90 was planted al random 

10 gív. a planl density 01 20 plantslm'. 

The híghest soíl loss in 1992 was from !he control 

plOIS ( 352 tonnes/ha 1 compared lo 106 toMes / ha 

for plots with maize trash, whích had Ihe leasl loss ( 

Table 12 l. Bean yíelds were generally low al !he 

site. However, the highest and the lowest yields were 

in plolS wi!h m.izo stover and control, respeclively. 

The correladon coefficíent belween 5Oilloss and yield 

was r = - O. 978. The low loss of 50il frem !he 

trash bund could be explained on !he basís of a more 

salid barrier !han !hose of lhe grass and !he legume 

stop-wash lines of straw, grass strips. macrocontour 

lines. etc. [Hudson, 1987; Mamba, 19921. 

Whíle Ihere has been considerable interesl in !he use 

of grass andlor legumes in hedgerows for erosion 

control. !heir effects on neighbouring crops have been 

neglected. This may explain Iheir low rate of adoption 

by farmers [Franzel and van Hounten 19921. Against 

Ihis background. !he SADC/ClA T Regional 

Programme on Beans on Soutbem Africa in 

collaboration with staff 01 Ihe Agricultural Research 

and Traíning Instituto, Selian. Arush.. Tanzania 

inítiated a sludy. Four legumes and five grasses were 
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M" lOS> lSeea y,ela 
j~~ ¿Hó 

106 4yo 

112 4~1J 

168 4UU 

236 380 

wíth relalively wide intra • plant spacíng. Perhaps !he 

inclusion 01 a creeper in the MCL could have reduced 

!he soil loss considerably. Al!hough !he maize trash 

was moSI effeetive in reducing .ail lo .. , il has been 

known 10 increase Ibe infestation of stalk borers. In 
areas where farmers rely on maíz. slOver as fodder 

for !ivestock, Ibere could be competidan for !heír use 

as trash bunds. 

ASSESSMENT OFCOMPETITIVE ABlLITY OF 

HEDGEROWS OF NEIGH·BOURlNG CROPS 

Agriculture ¡s the mainstay of the economies of most 

develaping nations. Although agriculture is imporUlnt 

and has great polenlial. il remains unproductive for 

several reosons. This ineludes !he adverse effects of 

Soíl erosion . which is now one of the main 

environrnental camtraints 10 agrículture. Following 

Ibis perception. several measures have been adopted 

10 addre ... oil erosion problems and to stabílise hill 

slope agriculture [Sheng, 1979; Symle and Magralb. 

19901. Sorne of !hese measures Ibal have becn 

adopted indude lerracing. eantonr bunds, .tone lines. 

studied. The legumes .pecies were: eassia [Cassia 

simeal. calliandra (CaUiandra caUolbyrsus l. sesbanía 
[Sesbania sesban J, and lencaena [Leucaena 

djversifolial. The grass specios were: Guatemala gras. 

[ Tripsacum laruml. vetiver IVetíveria ziZOJ"-oidesl, 

panicum [Ponicum collaratuml. napier grass 

[Panicum purpureuml and a local grass. Olkakola 

local. Plots were 20 m wide and 8 m long wilh !he 

hedgerow ín Ihe middle. Maize or beans was planled 

on eí!her side of Ihe hedgerow, 

Be.os were harvested by row, Data showed Inal lbe 

hignest yield reduction by Ihe legume species was by 



Se shania sesban [Table I3J. The compeútive ability competitivo among the grasses. presumably because 

wa s cooferred on it by its canopy height and width of its mass of shallow roots. 

abl.14]. [1 On the hand. napier grass was the mast 

T ahl. 13: Efteets oC spedes in a hedgerow on Ihe yield of beans. 

I Spec¡es Treatment mean Y ¡eld 01 ¿ adjacent rows Dílterence 10 yleló I % 
yield { gl row J from hedgerow [glrow] ]: columo 3 compared lo 

column 2 

. Sesbania sesban IYZ ¿I~ ;73 

Leucaena diversifilai 910 /!IO -11 

, CaI/iandra callothyrsus óO~ I¿~ +9 

; Pennisetum purpUl'l?!UJn 796 495 -38 

Tdpsacum laxum 898 880 -2 
I 

,1 Ve/ivena zizanmo¡des IVVlS 'JZJ -8 

IrPimicum c()llortum 908 bi/! -Z5 

T able 14: Canopy width, eanopy area and canopy ratio of rour legume and rour graos species in 
hedgero .... , 1991. 

Specles Canopy ht.lcmj 

'SiSbania sesban 420 
Leucaenadlver.iifilal ; 280 

i Cassia simea 117 
, Catllandra catlothyrsus 162 
PennlSetum purpUf'ftum ¿~u 

, Ttipsacum laxum 1O¿ 

I yeavetia ziulnnioiaes 115 
Pamcum collortum 59 
Me.n 193 
C. V. l % J Ó.O 
S. E. 7.4 
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PARTICIPATORY ON-FARM BEAN 

TRIALS IN MALA WI 

J.P. Seott 
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P.O.Box 158, Lilongwe, Malawi. 

ABSTRAeT 

To date, bean roseare;' ami breeding has locused mtJin/y on 

(riais which are comed outOIS agricultural researchstations. 

or have a signijicant researcher input in terms o/ 
management ami agronomic practices. This paper outlines 

lhe Malawi National Sean Programme '$ metlwdolDgy for 

testing new bean varieties on farm witlt fanMl"S as fhe 

pn'ncipal researcher, lt iIIustrates how il is possible 10 

incorporare and interaJise ¡armen evaluatian and selection 
criterio ¡"to tite natiónal breeding and restaren programme. 

It is hóped IIwt by enabling farmen t. participare in ,he 

se/tetion al tire characteristfcs 01 new beans tltat they va/ue. 
future seed mu/tiplícation and dissemination processes will 

coter jor cUent demand muen more accurately. 

INTRODUCTION 

On-farm trials are a relalivcly new addition to the 

Malawi Natianal Be.n Progr.mme (MNBP). Prior 10 

this year the prograrnme actívities have prcdominantly 

focussed on tbe more traditional and classic approach 

lo selecling and multiplying high yielding and disease 

resístant bean varieries. AH mese a.ctivities were 

based on research slalions witb managemenl provided 

by the Depanment of Agricultural Researeh and by 

the programme ¡tself. 

While the importan.e of key breeding activilies on 

researeh slations can no! be doubted. tbe objective of 

Ihis programme was lo not anly idenlify potenlíal new 

and appropriate seed materials within a !radilional 

teehnical and scienlific framework. bUI crucially lO 

!ransfer the seleclion and evalualion processes lo the 

end users. lbal is. farmers from a range of diverse 

social and economie backgrounds. 10 empower them 

10 participate at the earliest stage in selecling 

appropriate seed materials for dísseminatton to rural 
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cornmunities. . 

The abjeetivo of focusing on cnd users. or dients as 

a key 10 selecting appropriate varieties has been 

influenced by the work done by colleagues on Ihe 

Bean CO"'l'ea CRSP programme(Bunda Agricultural 

Colloge). who have identified that "a strong inter

relalÍonship exists among biological diversity in Ihe 

bean crop. regional ecological variation •• nd Ihe rieh 

sociocultural diversíty that characterises Malnwi." 

(Ferguson el al 1992) 

Therefore • c1assic lechnology transfer approach of 

selecting one or two v.rieties th.t respond well under 

researeh condilions and then releasing these inlO a 

supposedly homogeneous agro-ecologcial and social 

environment is seen as inappropriate for Malawi. as 

has beeo reeognised by CIAT's researeh in tbe Great 

Lakes Regioo 01 Central Atrica. 

"In heterogeneous environments. however. íagro

ecologie.) and social) sueh narrowing may .Iso 

represent missed opportunities for breeders; Iba! is 

her/his vaTielÍes. never tesred on farm. potentially 

could find a produclive place in farmer micro-niches. 

The challenge is 10 identify acceplable (polentially 

lo.olly adapred ) variability early in Ihe seleetion 

process."(Sperling. el al (995) 

With CIAT's experienees and eollaboralion. the 

MNBP has begun to design mechanisms thal enable 

farmers to play an important role in variely seleclion 

and breeding. By ineorporating farmers criteria 

through the USe of a range of farmer participatory 

research initi'lives. Ihe MNBP will be able lO have a 

greater underslanding of Ibe hetrogenity of culture 

and farroing systel1l1l wilbin Ihe country. and Ihen 

MNBP's response 10 seed needs will be driven by 

farmers who represen! this heterogeneity. Therefore 

the opportunities for Ihe prograrnme breeders through 

interactive coll.boralion witb farmer, to identify seed 

materials that find a productive mícro~niche are 

great1y erthanced. 

While this move towards f.rmer participatory 

research and fanner~researcher interactíon is 5tiH 

relatively new. Ihis paper will outline Ihe beginnings 

of ¡he process and sel out some preliminary results 



from mese firsl inilÍalÍves. 

Two initialives have been undertal<en sinee February 

1995 as a stan lO developing an interactive farmer 

participatory researeh and breeding programme. 

Farmer Panicipation in Variely Selec(Íon and 

ldentificalÍon: 

Farmer On.slation Seleetions 

The MNBP has mree major sites where regional and 

inler-regional nurseries have been dev.lopad. 

Bembeke and Kandiani and Chiledze. Farmer. have 

been inviled lo a ti.ld day where mey are given lhe 

treedom lO inspecI whal malerial. are being grown 

and 10 ev_luale which ones are of inlerest. Farmers 

are encouraged LO collecl a few seeds of me materials 

lhat they are interesled in lo _id identificalion of the 

varíely. 

Following the tield visits a meeting of the farmers is 

held. Like. and díslikes are discussed and from these 

discussions a "general" feel for whlch varíelíes were 
appreciated, and whicb criteria are mosl forefmnt in 

the farmers minds. is generoled. 

There are a number of appreciated weaknesses LO this 

particular methodology: 

a, 

b. 

Ihe farmers who altend can only come from 

a small area wilhin Ibe vícinity oi Ibe 

res.areh slalion. Ihey may through eontacl 

with Ihe researeh staff and other rescareh 

initialivos be domin.led by "innovators· and 

more "dynamic" farmers. 

Ihe group meetings after Ibe visil are 

dominaled by a smaU number of male, 

beller rosourced farmers who have SOrne 

role or stalUS wilhin Ihe local community. 

The feedback and pareeplion. golbered 

Iherefore represenl Ihis groups' influenee 

more Iban. consensus for Ihe whole group. 

Fomale fanners have mueh les. opponunity 

to express Ibeir opinians or LO disagree wilh 

me more vocal male orators. 
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c. Ihe visil lo me stalion is al one poinl in 

lime. Iberefore Ihe evalualÍon crileria Ihal 

me farmers can use is essentiaUy limited 10 

!his one visil. Beans in Malawi are 

important for more Ihan their grain harveSI. 

e.g. leaves and green !toans. and so if a 

slalic one shol evaluation is ,JI lbal !he 

fanners can make íl is diffícult for !his Iypa 

of evaluation lo allow the farmer 10 make 

choices using Ibe whole spectrum of eríteria 

thal !hey would for a varíety !hey grow on 

their farm •. 

To address sorne of these weaknesses and lO generate 

some more sensitive informadon and to canvass the 
views of Malawí's main bean cultivators, women. a 

second visil i. arranged witlt a smaUer group of 

farmers who are selecled by !he Ministry nf 

Agriculture (MOA) Píeld Assístants (FA). Tbe Pield 

Assistants are briefed 10 selecl a range of bean 

growers. bul to idenlify female-headed households 

and me 1 ... well resoureed households wilhin their 

section. 

Individual cnnversalion. belwccn !he farmer. and 

breeding staft take place. and more specific 

recommendalions from farmers are generated aboul 

me materials in !he nurseries. The ínteraction is al an 
inlerpersonal level ra!her !han Ibe group interface. 

and is belween researeh staff and farmers direclly. 

TIle outeomes of lbese inilíal farmer visits are Ibat a 

range of seed charaeteristics and particular materials 

are broadly idenlified from !he research slalions 

nurseri... From Ihese materials seleclions are made 

for Ibe varieties !hal go on 10 be lested al !he farmer 

level. in the On-farm Trials. 

On.farm Trials 

The On-farm trials are Ibe nexl stage in Ibe eyele 

whereby the farmer panieipates in !he evaluation of 

new varieties in comparison to her/his own varieties. 
On-farm Irials allow a eominuous evaluation of Ihe 

wbole planl cycle. Evaluations are made according 

to tbe farmers QVoIIl critería within me specific agro

ecological. socio-cu)tural and economic niches where 

!he fanns are located. 



The MNBP have instigated 3 seIS of On-farm Trials 

tl1is year during Malawi' s dry winter season. These 

trials are located in the Central Region of Malawi at 

Bembeke, a medium allilude sile of around 1650 

meters above sea level, Kalira anolher medium 

altitude s¡te at approx. 1400 meters above sea level 

and lastly at Zidyana a low altitude site of around 

500meters above sea leveL The three trial sites bas 

a total of 45 partícipatíng farmers. of which 25 are 

women and 15 are from female headed households. 

Ano!her eight On-farm lrials are planned lhis coming 

wetlsummer season. Eaeh lrial will have 15 

partícipanlS. so a total 01 120 farm families will test 

MNBP seed material. 

The winter season tríals are on-going wi!h partial 

results from Zidyana whícn are discussed later. AH 

sítes rely on residual moísture and tíeld. are sítuated 

in vaUey floors. known as "dimb.". or as at Zidyana 

00 • low Iyiog riverine flood ploín close to Lake 

Malawi. 

In order to aecess a range of farmers from lhe very 

díverse economic and socio--cultural strata wlthin 

Malawi's rural comrnuníties. a farmer selection 

proeess is used to identify partícipating farmers. 

Guidelines arediscussed Wilh MOA FAs who actually 

seleet particípaling farmers. These guidelines 

emphasise !he need for a range of farmer. from 

differenl weal!h eategories. wi!h differen! levels of 

access to land and water resources. Also as it is 

recognised that in Malawi womeo are !he principie 

eultivalors of beans wl!hin !he family uníl. Iherefore 

a criteria is !ha! flve of !he fifieen farmers mus! be 

female headed households. This .Iso enables acee.s 

10 !he mos! resource poor strata wi!hin !he 

cornmunities. 

Rigid extemally impo.ed farmer seleclíon critería are 

inappropriare given the very different characteristi~s 

of lhe areas lhal Ihe trial. are localed in. The training 

.nd understandíng of !he Fíeld Assístanl. loge!her 

wi!h his/ner inuclep!h knowledge of!he local area and 

Ihe farmers is lhe key lo representatíve farmer 

selection. 
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The trial has .two components. a "Farmer Man.ged 

On-farm Trial" and a "Researcher Managed On·farm 

Trial". Five randomly selected farmers undertake!he 

researcher managed lrial. and !he rem.inder !he 

farmer managed. 

Farmer Managed On-fann Trials. 

The essenee 01 Ihis tríal is !hal farmer participalion is 

maximised .nd researcher interference is minimised. 

Farmers are given one paekel of 200 seeds for each 

of lhe varielies !hal !hey evaluare. They are 

requested to planl lni. seed as Ihey would normally. 

bul are asked to m.rk carefully where e.eh packet 

has becn planled. An empty paekel is provided for 

200 seeds of Iheir own local variety which is grown 

as Ihe comparíson. 

They are asked to cultivare this seed as !hoy would 

Iheir own variely. No other heIp or advíce is given. 

The farmers decide 00 plant date. plant spacíng. 

seeds/stalion. etc. Usually farmers praeli.es do nol 

include the use of inorganie inputs sueh as 

fertilisers/pesticides. etc. 

The farmer is !he researcher .nd experimenler. 

whalever pr.etises she/ne wishes to use are 

aeeeptable. The MNBP and MOA field slalf acl as 

observers and colleelors 01 informalíon .nd opinions. 

Researcher Managed On·farm Trials. 

The five farmers who do Ihis Iype of Irial have more 

inpul from researchers and MOA FAs. The trial is 

Iwo replicales. where plol site. row spaciog. seed 

intervalo seed/stalion. and seed dep!h have becn 

specitíed by !he MNBP researchers. Bul. 

management of !he crop. use of labour inpul and 

o!her inputs or managemenl praclises have becn lefi 

upto the individual farmer. 

Thís lrial is essentially a Iransfer of a 'lation trial 10 

!he farmers field incorporaling !he farmers posl

planling managemenl teehníques. The MOA FAs 

have been trained how lO layout !he trial and label !he 

trial. and in some cases nave helped !he farmers to 

planl lhe trÍ.ls. 



Monltorlng &< Evaluating On-farm Trial. 

The day lo day moniloring of the trials has been 

underlaken by Ihe MOA field assislants. They have 

been encouraged to record any farmer comrnents, 

practises and interventions in a prepared field data 

collection book. 

The MNBP plan a schedule of a minimum of Ihree 

mullidisciplinary visits lo eaeh farm sile. These 

monitoring visits are scheduled lo coincide wilh Ihe 

flowering stage lo seore peSI .nd disease challenges 

on the trials. These visíts also ¡nvolve talklng lo 

farmers and canvassing Iheir perceptions of Ihe 

varieties al this point in !he crop growth cycle. A 

furtner visil is planned lo assess Ihe progress of Ihe 

crop with respecl lo harvesling. Again discussioos 

wilh farmers in Ihe ticld play an importanl role in 

breaking down the institutional aod cultural barriers 

that exist between researchers and farmers. 

In praetise each site and farmers have becn vished by 

MNBP stoff abouI half a dozen times lo ensure Ihal 

cv.luations are limely and eover all Ihe particlpaling 

farmers. Disease and pest seores have been m.de. 

and farmers and field assislanls comments have been 

nOled. 

The final evaluation is Ihe main evaluation involving 

311 farmer. and Ibe colleagues from Ibe MOA. This 

is Ihe Posl-Harvest Evalustion and Cooking Tri.!. So 

far only one of Ihese evaluatioos has taken place and 

the melbodology requires fine tuning. 

Pirst. yields of Ibe trials are collccted and weighed 

and Iben !he farmers assemble wllb Iheir triai harvest 

at convenlent localion nol too far from everyones 

field •. 

Two activities are undertaken. EvaJuations of each 

farmer' s Irial. using an open-ended interview formal. 

ond Ihe cooking and lasling Irlal. 

The women from the group wilh Ihe help of Ihe 

MOA Parm Home Advisor (PRAl begin Ihe fires in 

order lo cook eaeh of Ihe bean varielies on a separ.te 

fíre in Ihe Iradilional clay poto known as a "mphika". 

Eaeh participant donates about 200 or so seeds of 
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eaeh variety IOr cooking. The eooklng limes. and 

amoun! of water used is recarded for eaeh variety. 

Meanwhile the open-ended jnterviews begin wilh .ach 

individual participating farmer and records are m.de 

of Ihe posilive and negalive aspects Ihat eaeh farmer 

noticed about the tria!. The interview aims to record 

pereeptions for Ibe whole crap eyele. and aseertain 

which of Ibe vaTieties eaeh farmer Iikes and for what 

reasons. and which varieties Ihe farmers do nol Iike 

and for whieh criteria Ihe farmers are using as Iheir 

evalualion tools. 

When the beans are all cooked and Ihe most common 

local staple (nsima) is prepared lo accompany the 

varielíes of beans and the farmers aU taste eaeh of tite 

varieties Ibat Ihey have grown. 

Thes. are Ihen evalualed by !he farmers as a group. 

according lO cricería!hal Ihey generate. UsuaUy men 

and women will eat separately and so the taste 

ev.lualíon is duplic'led. a discussion wilh Ibe men 

and Ihen with Ihe women. 

For eaeh of Ihe crileria farmers are asked to vote for 

Iheir beSI variety by this criteria. These preferences 

are Ihen reeorded, and finally a vale far Ihe overall 

preferred varíety ioeludiog bolh agranomie and post 

harvest criteria is taken. 

Tbe process is lengthy. bul Ihe farmer. enjay meeting 

togelher and discussing how Iheir own trials 

performed. and Ihen ealiog and comparing Ibeir erop. 

As In !he inilial .tation visit by farmers. Ihe tasliog 

and diseussion of aspects ai paiatability of Ibe bean 

vafielíes are apen to hijacking by dominant. or more 

enlhusiastic members of Ibe group. Alternative 

evaluating rnethodalogies eould be used. but 

constraints of time and distance and farmer fatigue 

have to be considered. However fine tuning and 

adapling the melhodology will conlinue as Ihe MNBP 

undertakes more farmer particípatory exercises and 

trlais. 

Resulls from tbe First Set of On-farm Tríals 

Out of the three Dimba (winler) On-farm lrials. 

results have so far beeo coUeoted trom Zidyana. a 



low altilude sile dose 10 Lake Malawi, sorne 180kms 

norln easl of Lilongwe, Ihe capital of Malawi. The 

¡hree trials eaeh had six varieUes of seed contributed 

from the MNBP. These six varielies had been 

seleeted lor use in Ihe On-Iarm trial programme based 

on a combination of results from mulit-locational 

lrials within Malawi, al Bvumbwe (Southem Region), 

Bembeke (Central Region), Chitedze (Central Region) 

and Meru (Nor!hem Region), representing sorne of 

the diverse agro-e<;ological condítions wíthín the 

country. and the feedback generated from farmers 

visílS to opeo ~ays at Bembeke and Chitedze researeh 

stations. 

Resulr.s from !be Zidyana On-farm tríals are based on 

Ihe post-harves! evalu.líon where a lotal of 16 

farmers and their wives partícipated. However. nO[ 

all farmers had h.rvested !beir plor.s yel and so the 

yield data is incomplete. 

Oíven Ihe small nurnber of partieípants, and Ihe 

incomplete data. Ihese indications 01 preterences or 

Table 1: Vari.ti .. of Beans Testes 00 Farm. Zidyana EPA Dimba Seasoo 1995. 

Variety Name Seed Có[our Seed Size Growth Habil 

2 - 10 White Medtum Dwarf 

NasaKa Khaki Medlurn/Large Uwart 

, A 197 Khaki Large Uwart 

, Cal 143 Calima (red/whitel Medlurn ·Vwart 

A Z~Ó Canoca (creamlbrownl Smal! Vwart 
DKK ~, Red, Uark Medium ~emH.;[¡mt>er 

Local ¡"aIOmbe) Ke<t. uarK l'.reilium Dwarf 

LOCal ¡Kaluesi) Furple Medium Semí-Climber 

Table 2: Average Yleld W.Ights Per Farmer, Zidyana EPA 

Keseareher Managed Of'T KGs Farmer Man.ged OFT KGs 
vanety Name Variely Name 
¿ - IU I.oó Z - 10 u.9 
Nasaka 1.oJ Nasaka 1.1 , 
A 197 0.73 A 197 u.8!> 
Cal 14J 1.06 Cal 143 O.Y~ 

A ¿~ó 1.04 A 286 ".,,~ 

UKl'> " 0.99 DRK57 Ll3 
Local (Palomt>e) 0.99 Local (Palombe) 1.34 
Local (Kaluesi) - Local (Kaluesil 1.40 
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Average Yields, Zidyana Dimba Trials, 1995 
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1_ Researcher Managed. Fanner Managed 1 

dislikes are of interest. and do exhibit sorne very 

definite opinions as expressed by the farmers at 

Zidyana. But eare should be taken in extrapol.ting 

these ehoiees. beeause of Ibe small sample size, and 

the very heterogeneous nature of Malawi's .gro

eeology and cultures. 

What can be eoncluded is Ibat farmers do have 

opinions, are able to articulate Ibese eloquently, and 

have sophistieated erop evaluation melbodologies 

which researchers can benefit from by interaeting 

with farmers. These data suggest Ibat in Ibis trial 

yields from Farmer Managed plots for 4 of the 7 

varieties performed better Iban on Ibe Researeher 

Managed plots. The two local varieties used by Ibe 

fanners were Palombe. and one fanner used Kaulesi. 

Both yielded well in this trial. 

Of the introdueed varieties, Cal 143 and 2 - lO gave 

the highest yields, wilb AI97 performing poorly in 

both the Farmer Managed and Researeher Managed 

trials. 

Visits by the MNBP team to seore diseases and pests 
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highlighted sorne attaeks of aphids on the later planted 

plots. In one fanner's field all varieties were 

attacked but the mast severe infestations were on 

DRK57. A286 and Ibe local variety, Palombe. 

The main pest discussed by the farmers through the 

trial was miee. Farmers indicated Ibat mice preferred 

climbers and semi-climber varieties because the 

foliage gives Ibem eover from predators and allows 

Ibem to eat the green beans of Ibe plant. (It is not 

eommon for farmers to stake up c1imbing beans in 

Ibis area.) 

Disease seoring indieated that Bean Common Mosaic 

Virus (BCMV) was prevalent on Nasaka, Palombe 

and 2 - lO. In sorne fields Cal 143 was also attaeked. 

Angular Leaf Spot (ALS) was observed on Palombe. 

2 - lO and Nasaka. Conunon Bacterial Blight (CBB) 

was seen but not seriously. Rust however was 

comman in all varieties and heaviest on A197, 

Palombe and 2 - 10. Generally, diseases and pests 

were nol key factors stressing the varieties used in 

this set of trials. 



The farmers lhrough lheir individual interviews atibe 

PosI-Harvest evaluation suggesled Ihallhey preferred 

certain characteristícs of e.ch v.rielY, see lable 3, 

BUI Ihey also índicated lhal lhey were dísappoinled 

wilh !he performance or did not like certain 

characleristícs of e.eh varíely as shown in labl. 4. 

Zidy.na Post-Harvesl EvalualÍons Of Variety 

Performance, Farmer by Farmer: 

From Ihe farmer evaluations of positive aspects of Ihe 

varielíes, it can be seen lhat early maturity .ppears lO 
be a very important criteria in ¡heir evalo.tions. 

Nas.ka. Palombe and Z - 10 were mainly mentioned 

for mis characteristic. 

In estim.lÍoos of yield. Na,aka was mentioned by 

mosl farmers as having produeed mosl graín. wi!h 2 -

10 and A286s' yields being noted as positive 

charaeteri,ties. The growth habit of Palombe, 

Nasaka and 2 - 10 and Ihe vege¡ative vigour of 

Nasaka and p.lombe were other characlerislics that 

farmen: mentioned as positive entena. 

One variely was nol appreei.ted by most farmers and 

had a number of negative characteristics including 
seed size, seed colour, poor yield, bad growth habito 

late maturity and poor drooght toleranee, A286 is 
different to what the farmers are used too. and did 

no! appear lo have any characteris!ics thal Ihey 

thoughl would m.ke it worthwhile growing, 

Some of Ibe otber varieties recorded negative 

comments for early maturity and ror poor drought 

tolerance, Cal 143. DRK57. A197, Interestingly for 

Ibe varieties that Ibe farmers knew, Palombe. Nasaka 
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and Kaluesi. no comments of a negative nature were 

mode, 

The main negative critería lhal !he farmers appear to 

be cvaluatiog lhe varieties on are early malUrity, 

drought loleranee. growth habit, vegetative vigaur 

and yield. Before Ibey aeeumulate odditional criteria 

from Ihe Post-Harvest evalualÍons, 

The results from Ihe cooking and eatíng test are 

surnmarised in appendix l. 

The men and the women ate separalel)' and voted for 

their favourite varieties in single sex groups. The 

farmers could only vote once for each criteria, and 
Ibe list of erileria was established from Ihe 

information gath.red at Ibe individual interviews, 

The women were asked about oooking and 2 - 10 was 

tbe quickest cooloer, wi!h tbe o!her varieties showing 

Iiule difference in times, Wi!h regard to palatabilily 

criteria, Z - 10 was heavily voted for by !he men for 

its soft slcin, Twa comments were "soft. like chicken 

meato smelIs Hke Chambo." (a cornmon lilapia trpe 

fish from Lake Malawi) and "Ibis ooe is good for 

people wi!h teeth problems". The women's group 

were not so en!husiastie assessing 2·10 and Kaulesi a 

local variel)' as having equally 50ft skin. 

Another criterion often used 10 assess Ibe palatability 

of cooked beans is translated as "good smell". bul 

may be a crlterion related 10 laste? The variely Ibat 

was favoured by bOlh men and women was DRK57. 

followed by 2-10, and the men's group olso liked 

A197 for Ihis criterion. 



Table 3: PereeRlnge of Farmers Recording Positive Criteria For Each Variety' 

"rlten.: I'-al 143 IDRK 57 12 - 10 A286 Al97 N.sale. Local I Loca! I 
(Palombel (Kaluesil . 

Early t'lowermg () U U O O 6 O 01 
Seed ¿5 Ó ,5 U 13 38 25 61 
1 Seed Colour Ó IY .11 O 6 44 25 13 
I ResCIlon to Soil .H lY .H 13 O 38 13 6 
I Reaction to Fíeld Pests U O O U O O O O 
I Keacuon lO u J.j l.j U U 25 13 O 
I KeacUon !O O O O 13 O U O O 
UroWln HabU 6 19 25 O 1.> 25 .11 6 
weeas O O O O O O u U 

l.eal \.;olour O 6 19 O O 44 19 ó 
.,....¡y Malurlty l.l IY 56 O O 63 50 6 
VegetaUve vlgour 1.) .11 IJ O 6 44 25 6 
Loar J.j ¿:, ¿~ 6 13 19 19 O 
Reaction 10 SlOrage u U O O o o O o 
Marketabílíty 6 25 O lJ 13 19 13 6 

I Ylela 31 31 44 44 O 56 25 6 

Note: Farmers can vote for more than one variety. 

Tahle 4: Percentage of Farmers Recording Negative Criterla Fur Eaeh Variety: 

'-rltena: \.;at 14.1 UKK ~I ¿ - tU I AlISó AI97 Nasalea Local Local 

Early F"lowertng O O 
Seed 6 6 
seea I;olour 6 6 
Keacllon lo :SO!l U U 

I Keacllon 10 NelO t'ests U U 

I Keacllon lo Iy ¿:, 

l!<eacuon 10 O O 
I GroWlh Habll 6 13 
Iweeds O O 
Lea! Colour 6 O 

t;.rly Malurtty 13 11' 
vegetative vigour lJ 1\1 
Lear U U 

Reaction lo Slorage O O 
" Marl<etabtlílY 13 Ó 

Yleld ¡.; . 01 

A negative cooking aod palatabilily criterion is !hal 01 

Ihe cooked beans being "Houry". Bolb Ibe men and 

Ibe women agreed Ibal A197 was "Houry". and Ibe 

men .Iso menlioned Cal 143 and Ihe local varielY 

Kauelesi. 

ZZ5 

(Palombel (Kaluesil 

O O O U U 

O 56 O O () 

O 50 13 O O 
6 31 25 O 6 
Ó 6 19 O O 
U 13 1\1 U 6 
O O U U U 

6 25 U U U 

O O O O O 
O 31 6 O O 
U 38 13 O O 

U 19 Ó U O 

6 13 O U U 

6 O O O. O 
O 13 O O O 

U 1, 19 U O 

An overall "taste" assessment showed !hal Ihe men 

overwhelmingly liked 2-10 while Ibe women favoured 

2-IOood Ihe local Kauelesi equally. 

The votes for the other agronomic críterla favoured 

Nasak. for mosl criteria. with only Palombe and 2 . 

Ui 

U' 

O 
O 
O 
O 
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O 
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10 geuing a range of votes. A286 although 

untavourable talked aboul in Ihe interview and during 

Ihe taste test. was reeognised as a heavy yielder 

logelher wilh DRK57 .nd Nasaka. 

Wilh respeet 10 Ihe marketability of Ihe varielios. the 

men and the women differed in Iheir opinions. !he 

men seemed less risk averse. and were very sure Ihal 

Table S: Most Favourite Variety uslng atl criterialo evaluate Ibe Varietie •• 

Men's Result: Women's Result 

Vanety Name Rank V.nelY Name 
Nas.Ka t',rst ~aSili 

2 - 10 Second 2 - 10 
Kaulesi Kaulesí 

2 - 10 would be easy to sell, whereas Ihe women's 

group was more conservative and cautious voting for 
Nasaka. which is a well known and established seed 

grain in Ihe markets. 

FinaUy Ihe groups vOled for Iheir overall favourite 

varieties from the seven varíeties they had grown. 

Nasaka was Ihe most popular for the whole range of 

crileria. tor both men and women. Given Ihal Ihe 

results here portray on. group of fifteen farmer's 

conelusioos are nard 10 draw. Wbal can be said wilb 

eertainty is Ihal wilhoUI exceplion A286 was 

unpopular. even Ihough sorne farmer. indieated lhat 

il was a high yielding variety. !he seed colour and 

Ihe seed size. referred moekingly 10 as "cowpeas". 

plus a dislinel and unusual laSte. were elear faelors 

againsl this one variety. Oo. farmer described ealing 

A286 as "Iike eating vegetables. sweel potalo leaves. 

it is nal suitable for growing". 

The olher new varieties appeared lo have had sorne 

charaeterislics which were not Iiked. A197 was 

"floury" in tasle. Late maturily and droughl 

resistance and plant vigour were olher criteria where 

lhe new varieties were poorly Iiked. 2 - 10. was by 

far Ibe most weJl líked new variety. its colour. seed 

size. fasl eooking. and ilS potenúal lor sale were 

agreeable lo lhe farmers. even though Ibe yields 

gained 'pp.ar 10 be nOlhing extraordinary, 

CONCLUSION 

The OI'T at Zidyana has ilIustrated lo the MNBP thal 

farmers are sophisticated in their variety evaluations, 
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and tbat Ibe eriteri. Ihal is traditionally used sueh as 

yield. pest and disease resistanco. are oflen nol Ihe 

key eriteria tha! farmers judge new sced material by. 

The initial results indicate that in Ibis area among Ihis 

group 01 farmers who are interesled not jusI in bean 

produetion for domestic consumptíon bUI also for 

marketing. the following criteria are whal Ihey are 

looking for in additional seed varieties. 

A large seed lype. the colQur should be kbaki. white. 

or a dark red. il must be early maturing to benetil 

trom Ihe residual moislure and 10 avoid high 

temperatures. it should be a dwarf thereby giving 

mice as Jiltle proleclion as possible. and il should be 

a fasl cooker. with • 50ft skin and a good "smeJl". 

By incorporating this type of farmers informalÍon into 

th. following seasans breeding agenda. Ihe MNBP 

breeders can focus in on Ihese eharacteri.tics. add to 

these Iheir knowledge and expertise Ihat focuses of 

disease and pesl resistance and seleel a number of 

more appropriate new varíeties te test on farm. 

Once new varieties have been posilively identified by 

farmers. Ihe second stage of seed mulliplieation and 

dissemination will he entered inlO. From Ihis initial 

trial resull 2-10 would appear to be a candidale for 

multipJieation and dissemination among Ihese farmers 

in Ihis agro-ecoligical zane. 
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CIAT. 

Q: J Musany. 

The varlety A197 is belng released in Zambla bow 

was it evaluated by YOUt farmers? 

A: J Seotl 

In Zidyana EPA - farmers were positive to A197 -

only Ihal il has a "F1oury Taste" which was a 
negative criteria. 

V Aggarwal 

Comment: 

Bis work is prelímin.ry and should be careful in 

making conclusions. Varieties selected may not be 

ideal for winter grawing and may nol be acceptable 

for seasoos based on one season and one group af 

f.rmers. 

APPENDIX 1 

RESULTS OFTHE ZIDYANA COOKING TRIAL &. FARMER EVALUATIONS: 

*Table 1: Mens Ranking, af Ihe Key Criteria Generated: (lO farmers) 

*Table 2: Womens Rankings of Key Criteria:(6 f.rmer,) 

.. Unable lo ¡nterpre! lable, 

Appendix 1: conl. 

Table 3: Whole Group Rankings of Key 
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EXPERIENCES OF A DECADE OF 
BEAN RESEARCH FOR THE 
SMALL-SCALE FARMERS IN 

KWAZULUlNATAL. 

R.J.M. Melis 

Pro-Seed ce. P.O. Box 212280. Oribi 
3205. South Africa. 

ABSTRAeT 

Dry beans an ptUt al the eroppi"/J pro~ 01 IIIOSI 
s1II4/1·"a1e producers in KwaZulu-NIllIlI. Yields 01 /he 
traditionallanlÚJcres $uch as the Umzumhe bean ure lo ... al 

a result ol/he su.sceptibiJiIy 01 ,hes< rae .. 'o _st ol/he 

common cean diseasu. 

In 1981 a dTy bean nsearrh pro¡¡ramme was inÍlialed al /he 
Universily 01 NIllIlI ainted al improving dry bean yields in 

KwaZul'I"'Natal. 7'he pmgnvruM W4f carned out ove,. ten 
)'tan and ¡nvolved close co-operation between the 
re.earr:hers and ,he lamúng cammunity. S .... raJ new 

cultivan h4ve Hen successfully intrnduced in ncent yean~ 
TIte resuJts DI tite programme and tJte experiences ... ilh tite 

me/hods lollowed are discussed. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Agricullure in Soulh ACrie. is historic.lly divided in 

• commercial .nd • subsistence farming sector. The 

average areas available per household for cropping in 

!he lalter seclOr is oflen less Ihan one hectare. 

Government research in support of the smaU-scale 

farmer was virtually non-existent in Ihe old political 

dispensation and il was left lo Ihe NGO's and 

Universilies. The research discussed in Ihi. papel 

was carried out at the University of Natal and was 

funded by the De See" Chairmans' Fund. It was me 
first planl breeding prograrnme in Ihis country aimed 

al Ihe .mall-seale farmer. 

In Ihe eommereial seclor approximalcly 60000ha are 

planted lo dry be.ns annuaUy in Soulh Atriea. The 
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conlribulion .of Ihe small-scale farmer lO lhe 

agricultural eeonomy has in Ihe pasl been largely 

ignored in official eeonomí. data and liltle was 

Iherefore known about Ihe extend of production of 

bean. in Ibis farming sector. L yoe (¡ 989) 

summatizes Ihe results 01 si>< surveys in different 

areas in KwoZulu. In IOtal 7% of Ibe arable land was 

planted to dry beans annually as a monocrop. whíle 

an .ddilional 6% was planled lO • mixlure of beans 

and maize. Sased on on estimate of 390000 arable 

ha 01 Ihe approximately 410000 households we can 

extrapolate that in Ihe region of 27300 ha is planled 

annually wilh dry bean as a monocrop plus anOlhel 

23400 ha wilh beoos as an inlercrop. If we add Ihe 

areas in Ihe former Transkei 10 !he aboye we can 

assume Ihal Ihe lotal area planted under dry beans in 

Ihe small-scale farming seclOr is mos! likelr bigger 

lhan Iba! of the commereial sector. 

LANDRACES IN KWAZULU/NATAL 

The landrace gennplasm base in K waZulu/Natal is 

faírly limited. The dominant bean Iandrace is by far 

lbe Umzumbe 01 speckled sugar bean. Delerminate 

type 1 sugar be.os are mas! eommon bul Iype 1II are 

oee35ionally found. Tbe bean is named after Ihe 

Umzumbe region where beans are .liIl a very 

importanl crop and Ibi. is possibly Ihe first are. 

where Ihese beans were grown. Tbe Urnzumbe bean. 

traditionally make up more lhan 95% of aU Ihe beans 

grown. Olhel beaos found are Natal Round Yellow 

bean and small brown beans. Kidney beans are 

occasionally found . 

The Umzumbe beans are from tbe Andean gene pool 

and under low-ínpuI farmíng generally yield nol more 

Ihan 350 kg per ha. These beans are susceptible 10 

mosl of Ibe major bean diseases such as rusto BCMV 

and rool rolS .. Farmers generally keep Iheir own seed 

and .eedbome diseases sueh as BCMV and eOrnrnon 

blight are Iherefore eomman. 

RESEARCH AREA 

The dry bean programme focused on Ihe V ulindlela 

area near Pietermarilzburg in !he KwaZulu/Natal 

midlands. The eommunily is peri-urban to rural and 

beans are a majar subsistence crop in tbis area. The 



climate is moist upland wilh an annual rainfall of 

850mm. Mist is common and Ihe climate favours the 

spread of diseases 5uch as rust. 

The area is predominantly a conservative rural 

cornmunity with tribal structures. In the course of the 

prograrnme we have seen the cornmunity move from 

a relatively quiet way of life to a situation of 

increasing social and political tunnoil. 

Despite the teosian and atmosphere of suspicion we 

have managed to gain the confidence of different 

sectors of the cornmunity through our involvement 

wilh the farmers. It was the first projecl of this kind 

in the area and the concept of research was toreígn. 

However. the merits of cultivar improvement were 

clearly evident which assisted in generating an 

interest amongst the farmers in Ihe progress. 

CULTIVAR IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME 

Our research followed a two-step approach. In Ihe 

first years the emphasis was on Ihe screening of new 

germplasm in order to identify cultivars which could 

be introduced or used in later breeding programmes. 

In later years Ihe emphasis moved to the breeding 

prograrnme aimed at improving the local landrace 

Umzumbe. 

Testing new germplasm 

Different CIAT nurseries were screened ayer several 

seasons under low-input conditions in Ihe Vulindlela 

area. No fungicides were used and the fertilizer 

regime followed Ihe rates used by farmers in Ihe area. 

It was clear from Ihe beginning Ihat the new 

cultivars outperformed Ihe localland races in disease

resistance and yield potential. Table 1 summarizes 

the yield of selected cultivar over three seasons. 

Several of lhe small-seeded cultivars of Ihe meso

american genepool. particularly the carioca cultiva~s. 

were idenlified in the early stages as being well suited 

to local conditions. 

Resistance to diseases such as rust, BCMV and root 

rolS conlribuled largely to the beller performance of 

the introduced cultivars. 
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Two cultívars. were released in the mid-eighties from 

the CIAT Iines namely Mkuzi (A286) and Vulindlela 

(A344). A286 was preferred above lhe original 

Carioca because of its more upright growth habit. 

Mkuzi in particular has become popular with the 

fanners because of its yield stability and resistance 10 

diseases. 

Breeding programme. Despite the agronomic merits 

of the small-seeded types it was found thal Ihe sugar 

bean seed lype was preferred by many consumers and 

Ihat a local breeding programme was needed. 

The emphasis of the programme was on the 

incorporation of disease resistance in the Umzumbe 

beans. Priority was given to rust as this diseases 

resulted in the most severe losses in yield. 

The following improvements to !he U mzumbe land 
race have been made over the years: 

Rust resistance. Multiple gene resistance to rust was 

crossed into Ihe bush type Umzumbe bean generaling 

cultivars wilh low levels of rust infestation at the end 

of the season. The first rust resistant sugar bean was 

ENSELENI which became widely accepled 

throughout the provence. 

Fusarium root rol resistance. Fusariurn root rol is a 

common problem in Ihe KzaZulu/Natal midlands. 

Single gene resistance was identified in 1988 and 

incorporated in cultivar UMGENI. 

BCMV resistance. I-gene resistance to BCMV was 

added lO laler releases such as UMLAZI and 

LIMPOPO. Allhough the necrotic strains are around 

we have seen no problems with this resistance on the 

farms. 

Angular leaf ~ resistance. Cultivar GADRA was 

recently released which has resistance to the local 

angular leaf spot race. 

Seed quality. The appearance of lhe seed has been 

improved in the later releases. Seed is bigger and 

rounder than me Urnzumbe bean and the speckle is 

brighler. 



Table 1: Yield oí introduced and local dry bean cultlvars over Ihree season from 1984 lo 1987 al 
Vulindlela. Yield in kg per ha 

84/85 85/86 

A 344 2354 RAB 106 
Carice.80 2318 Carioca 
A 286 2307 A 344 
Carioca 1785 A 286 
Umzumbe 182 Urnzumbe 
Bon"" 94 

COMMUNITY PARTIClPATION IN RESEARCH 

Over fhe years several syslems were pul in place 10 

facilitate the comrnunication between researcher and 
fhe farmer. The programme eventually took the 

formal as shown in diagrarn 1. 

Phase 1 Cultivar trials/ Volunteer programme 

Fanners trom different farmers associations in the 

area were invited 10 participate in ¡he trials. They 

pIanled. maintained and harvested the lríal and 

received training and !he produce in relum. Tbe 

involvement of these farmers was valuable lo !he 

re .. archer programme as fhose farmer. gaye feedback 

on the entries in !he trial. 

Phase f On-f.rm Irials 

A selecled group of farmen cooperated wilh Ihe 

programme from the beginning. AnnuaUy !hese 

farmers were given a maxímum of two new cultivars 

86187 

2419 BAr 1514 1602 
1953 A 286 1523 
1642 CaTiaca 1289 
1639 A 344 1136 
497 Natal Yellow 401 

Umzumbe 325 

and !hey were asked to plant Ihese under their own 

farming pnu:llces. The opinion of !he farmers was 

monitored in fhe course of lhe season by lhe researeh 

staff. 

Fhase ¿ Wider release 

The small-seeded CIA T cultivars were rele.sed 10 • 

large number of farmer. through NOO's and farmer. 

assodalions and !he feedback was monitored in arder 

lo idenlify preferenccs within !he communily for 

certain Iypes. 

~.1 Release 

In order lo assure lhal good qualily seed becomes 

available lo farmers, cultivars are proteeled by planl 

breeders' righls and placed on n.tion.1 cultivar list. 

Seed comp.nies are given asole right lo produce 

seed. The researcher are involved in the produclion 

of !he breeders' seed. 

CUL TIV AR INTRODUCTION PLANT BREEDlNG 

Phase i 

Phase 2 

Phase 3 

Phase 4 

I I 
� ____________ ~--------------I 

I 
CULTIVAR TRlALS/VOLUNTEERS 

1 

I 
I 

ON-FARM TRIALS/FARMERS, _____ __ 

I 
I 
1 

WIDER RELEASEJFARMERS, ______ _ 
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1 

I 
I 

OFFlCIAL RELEASE 

Dlagram l. 



Feedback 
Inter.ction wi!h fue fanners supplied the research 
programme with v.luable infonnatioo on preferences 
wilh regard to agronomi. as well as quality 
characledstics. The fanners that grew Ihe beans for 
own consumplion were less specific aboul !he quality 
of Ihe beao. Small-seeded types such as the Mkuzí 
be.n were readily .ccepted as Ihe fanner .ppreci.ted 
!he be!!er agronomic qualities. Fanners thal sold 
beans. however .• till preferred Ihe Um,umbe seed 
type. Regional preteren.es were also found. F.e. in 
!he fonner Transkei fanners accepted new beans 
more easily man fanners in K waZulu/Natal. 

The shor! cooking times of the .mall- seeded carioca 
Iype was considered a positive characterislic. 

Other ch.raCleri.tics on which the fanners supplied 
feedback on. were tasle. resistance 10 goal damage. 
growth habit .nd leng!h of scason of the cultivars 

CONCLUSION 

Sm.U-scale dry bean production in Soum Atriea 
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lraditionally t.ad a very narrow gennplasm base. 
namely of a low-yielding and disease resislam 
landrace. The prospects of improved yields through 
Ihe release of new cultivars were !herefore good. 
Fanner, initially re.dily accepted me ,mall-seed 
introduction. bulonce Ihe improved Umzumbe beans 
became available tended 10 favour Ihese aboye Ihe 
small-seeded Iypes. 

A number of factors have played a role in !he success 
of !he cultivar development. Tbe participation of !he 
community in me prograrnme and tbe availability 01 
a trial site in !he bean producing areas for ten years 
contributed lo !he continuity af me projecl. 

The funding for our prograrnme ended in 1992 and 
!he projecl is presently completely self-supporting 
!hrougb !he income of me cultivars. 
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FARMER PARTICIPATION IN 
BEAN RESEARCH IN AFRICA: 
EXPERIENCES FROM THE FIELD' 
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Agricultural Research Institute, Kampala, 
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ABSTRAeT 

Thi! paper defines hasjc tenents o/ me JHlTfÍcipaJory 

resean:h approach inlh. coll/ex! 01 agricultural technoloV 
development. /1 reviews CIAT'., uperiences in Hastem 

Africa wilh invoMng lamum in kan refJean:h at thrre 

levels: ruearch planning arta implementatú1n, filmlal 

seltetion and !leed multiplkation, TIte role jlU'1fters can play 
in evaJfUlJin.glhe impact o/ new Han lechnologies is briejly 

llSSened. 

INTRODUCTION 

While some degree of farmer participatíoo io 

technology developmenl. leslíng and dísseminatíon ís 

now considered essential in agricultural research and 

developmeot cireles. io reality. io most LDes 

systématíe and meanioglul farmer ínput into Ibe 

researeh process is weak. In many cases, farmer 

involvement in research is limite<! to on .. farm 

technology testíog for validalioo where partícipation 

by larmers takes Ibe form of rejeclion or adoption of 

Ihe new technology, The purpose of Ibis paper is lO 

review selected experiences of bean scientists in 

E •• tem Atrie. with partícípa!ory research and poin! 

out sorne requiremenlS for Ibe suceessful use of Ihe 

approach. Tbe paper starts by defining key features of 

partieipatory research Iben goos on to describe 

Paper presented at the SADC 
Regional Bean Research Workshop, 
Potchefstroom. South Africa. 2-4 October, 
1995 
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experiences in.mree areas: farmer participation in Ihe 

selectíon of genetic material. planoing and 

impleroeming researeh wilb farmers and bean seed 

produetion by farmero. 

DEFINING THE PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH 

APPROACH 

Participatory researeh in 3n agricultural eomext refers 

lo a oystem.tic approach to incorparating farmers' 

view.. knowledge and researeh agenda in me 

technology development process based on set 

principies and using specifie melbods. It is an 

approacn ramer Iban a model and is nol synonymous 

wíth on-farm researeh (OFR). farming syslems 

researen (FSRl or simply talking 10 farmers. The 

particípatory researeh approach, whieh firsl gained 

popularilY in the early 1980., has ilS roolS in 

amhropology. In agriCultural researeh, this approach 

grew out of the acknowledgement Ibat Ibe transfer-of

teehnology (TOT) model for technology development 

resulted in low rates 01 technologicaJ adoption by 

resauree poor farmers, who, for !he mosl part, líve in 

diverse and eomplex environmenlS. 

Tbe proto!ypicaJ TOT model is a vertical scientist-Ied 

process of technology generation and transfer which 

has as its main objectíve Ibe generatíon of technology 

by scientists and Ibe adoplíon of Ibat lechnology by 

farmers. The steps involved are collection 01 

information trom farmers by scientislS (diagnosis), 

identification and an.lysis of problems by scientíslS. 

lechnology developmeot based on oll-statíon 

expedmemation and on-Iarm Irials for validation 

under farmers' condítioos. The technology transfer 

process begín. wílb on-farm trials. field days or 

deroonstrations. Sinee farmers' inpul in technology 

development mainly comes al the end of !he process. 

participation by larmer. takes !he form of rejection. 

modification or adoption of the new technology. 

The partícipatory researeh approach ((armer 

panicipatory researen or FPR) tums Ibe TOT modeJ 

on its head and starts wilb Ibe explícit recognitíon Ihat 

research musl be clienl-dríveo. FPR ís based on 3 

majar assumptions: 



1. 

2. 

3. 

adaptive research .hould be problem 

oriented to be cost~effective; 

farmers have differing needs in line with 

tlteir specific agronomic and socio-economic 
situations. and can bes! articulate their own 

demands; 

farmers are a valuable source of technical 

knowledge due lo years of expenence and 

informal experimentatioo. 

¡nstead oi startiog with Ihe knowledge. problems. 

analysis and priorities of scíentists. the process begins 
by fir.t con.idering Ihe knowledge. problems. 

prioritie. and an.ly.i. of farmer.. FPR may be 

directed by multiple objectives. n.mely: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

lo generale technology that will meel Ihe 

diverso needs of farmero. particularly Ihe 

disadvanlaged (e.g. women. poorer 

farmers); 

10 increase the rate of technology adoption 

.nd ensure greoter sustainability of new 

innovations; 

lo develop closer. long-Ierro workíng 

relatio05 and networks oi collaboration 

between farmers and researchers; and 

lo promote farmer empowerroent- farmers' 

abilily lo exert pressure on inslitutions such 

as the state or research organizations and 

hold Ihem accountable. 

Given the emphasi. on equity and the diverse need. 

of farmers. FPR work usually involves communities 
or groups of farmers, another dimension which 

distingui.hes Ibis approach from the TOT model. 

Although Ihe basie stops typically followed are similar 

lo Ibose used in Ihe TOT modelo farmers participate 
togelher with researebers in planníng and eonducting 

research by explaining, mapping. gíving opínions. 

analyzing. designing. implementingandevaluating.ln 
sorne situalions. Ihey may even take Ibe lead in lhese 
activitíes. Ahhough the researcher contributes to the 
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planning and i.mplemenlation of the researeh. in order 

lO ensure farmer participation. he/she has added 

respo05ibilities nol emphasized in the TOT model: to 

convene. ¡nitjate. facilitate, watch, Hsten. lcaro. 

support and explain. Parroer-to-farmer diffusion is 

eneouraged alangside diffusion Ihrough Ibe cxtension 

syslem. 

It is i.mportant lhal the participalory rescareh 

approach be seen as a complemenlary "paradigm" 10 

the convenlional TOT approach ralber Ihan a 

substilule for it. The uses and applicability of FPR 

are broad and ron the spectrom from farmer-invalved 

approaches. whieh require minimal farmer 

participation. to Ibe more farmer<entred approaches 

(e.g. Rober! Chambers' "farmer-first-and-Iasl" 

approach). Tne degree of farmer partieipation in 

technology generation will depend on a number al 

f.ctors inc1uding Ibe extent and level of farmer 

experience wilh. and knowledge about. Ibe researen 

issue and Ine orientation and specific objectives of 

researehers. 

FPR TECHNIQUES 

To obtain an emie perspective (Le. one whieh uses 

units ai meaning drawn from Ihe local euIture) and lo 

gaín a holistic understanding of agricultural problems 

requires spedfie researen melhodologies. 

ParticipalOry research methodologies (PRMs) form an 

eclectie collection of techniques designed lO enable 

research c1ienlS i.e. farmers. lo presento share and 

analyze !heir knowledge and view of life and lheir 

own ooOOilio05 and expectatíons resording 

interventions in an interactive manner. The general 

characteristics of Ibese melhods can be described as: 

particlpalory. Iightly structured. flexible. adaplable. 

exploralory. iteralive. interactive. inventive and 

empowering. The researcher assists farmers to 
command aOO use these too!s of analysis. 

Teehniques in Ibe participalory "toolkil" include. 
among olhers. ranking (e.g. matrix ranking. we.llb 

ranking). comparison (pair-wise eomparison. triad 

tesling). mapping. diagramming and p.rtieip'lory 

monitoring and evaluation. The flexibility 01 PRMs 

means Ihat ¡hey can be used ot variaus stages of 
research and for a wide range of purposes: diagnosis. 



planníng researeh wílb farmers, seleetion of trial 

farmers, designiog trials. baselioe data eoUeetioo. 

evaluatmg teehnologies and moniloring and assessíng 

technologícal impa.t. Other parlicípalory 

melhodologies ioclude former workshops, group 

meetings and transect walks. 

The remoinder 01 Ihe paper draws on Ihe experiences 

of CIAT (Ihe International Centre for Tropical 

Agriculture) and NARS bean scienlisES in Eastem 

Afríca over Ibe past 8 years in involving resouree

poor farmers in the researeh prceess. While Ibe 

emphasis is on the melbodologies used, where 

av.nable, resulES are presenled to highlighl Ihe 

advantages of Ihe participalory approach. 

FARMER SELECTION OF GENETIC 

MATERIAL (from Sperling .t al, 1993) 

Several issues prompled a pilol sludy in Ibe late 

1980. by bean seíenlisES ín Rwanda lO involve 

farmers ín Ibe selcetion of early bean genetic 

materíal. These inelude: 1. lhe focus of Ibe formal 

breeding program on yield .nd diseose resistance and 

Ihe developmenl of a few wídely adapted cultívars; 2. 

farrners' interest in several varietal characteristics (at 
least 15) and Ibeir need for a range of cullíva ... for 

plantíng under very helerogenous conditions; and 3. 

farmers' lale and limíted participation in lhe seleclíon 

of genelic materials. 

By bringing carefuUy selected farmer bean "experts" 

on-mlíon 10 evaluate breeding lines. Ihe project 

80ughl 10 take advantage of lhe comparalíve 

advaolage of breede ... and farroers: breeders' access 

10 world genetic resources, abílity lo !!Creen for 

responses 10 stresses and farmers' mdigenous 

knowledge and practical experíenee wílb Ibeír own 

soil. and planting cORditions, and of course, socio

economic condílíoos. While Ihe sludy was designed as 

an experimenl lo compare the performance of 

materíal. selected by farmer. lO those ""Ieoted by 

breeders using the conventional breedíng scheme. !he 
following summary concentrale. on the role of 

farrners in the experiment. 

A tíve stop system was used for partícípatory 

seleclÍon of genetic materials: 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

farmer experts (mainly women) were 

idenlífied with ínpul trom Ihe communíty; 

groups of farmer experts (a lotal of 90 over 

4 seasoos) were brought lo Ihree research 

'lation. (at low and high altitudes) lo 

evaluate 15-80 bush bean lines in odvanced 

yield tríals al two 5lages: f1oweringlpod 

formalÍon and physiological maturily; 

larmers were asked to predicl which lines 

would grow best on Ibeir farms and selected 

2-3 lines lo teSI al home; 

farmers received seed samples and pl.nted 

Ibe lmes on Iheír farros; 

farmers' abilíty lo predict which lines wouJd 

perform well on-farm, wos evalualed and a 

follow-up sludy was conducled to assess 

adoplion 3-6 seasons after testíng began. 

A number of interesting and importanl fínding. 

emerged from lhis sludy, which was unfortunately 

mterrupted by Ihe departare of !he maín ínvestig.tor 

and Ihe civil war in Rwanda. Pirslly, farmers selecled 

bean lines for • range of char.cterislics, includíng, ín 

arder of frequeocy, yield, performance ín heavy raín 

(línked lO diseose resistance), perform.nce under 

bananas. early maturity, performance on poor soUs. 

gram colour and droughl tolerance. Thus. unlíke 

breeders lhe sludy showed that farmers selecl for 

díversíty and, moreover, seleet differenlly m 

accordance with Ibeír socio-economic characlerislÍcs 

such as wealth stalUS, markel orientation and gender. 

Seeondly, farmers proved capable of predietíng which 

Imes will perform well on lheír own plolS. The ZI 

lines tbey selecled oUlperforrned local mixtures 64-

89% of Ihe lime, wilb average production íncreases 

of up lo 38%. Allhough direct comparison wítlt 

breeder selecled material m Ibe same region and years 

was not poss¡ble~ countrywide results from on-farro 

trials conducted in the same years showed Ibal 

breeders' seleclíons outperformed farmers' míxlures 

only 41-51% of the time, wilh Ibe largesl average 

yield increase of 8% in any one season. Finally, 

follow-up surveys showed Ibal farmer seleeted línes 

had a 71 % survival rale afler being grown for 6 



seasons compared Wilh 61 % for a popular breeder 

selected variely. 

Advantages/disadvantages: Involving farmer. in on

station selection of genetic material is not intended to 

replace Ihe conventional breeding approach or to 

make breeders obsolete. Based on Ihe Rwandan 

experience, odv.ntages of Ihis approacll inelude 

higher and aeeeleralOO rates of adoplion af new 

varieties selecled by farmers. and hence greater 

impact of new varieties. Among various oplions for 

farmer involvemenl early in Ihe breeding process 

(e.g. naving breeders selecl material on-farm). Ihe 

approach used in Rwanda appear. to be more feasible 

and eosl-effective. However. jt js unclear whelher Ihis 

approaeh can be replicated elsewhere. Specifically. 

the need to involve farmer "experts" (wllo may not 

exisl in olher societies) and Ihe number af lines 

farmefs can evaluate withOUI getling eonfused. remain 

as unresolved íssues. 

I'ARMER INVOLVEMENT INPLANNlNG AND 

IMPLEMENTING RESEARCH (Prom Flscbler el 

al., 1995) 

Frequently Ihe particípalOry rosearen approach has 

been used by agrieultural researcners as a means of 

facilitating Ihe implementalion and adoplion of 

eXlemal intervenlions. Farroer participadon in 

research in tbis cases becornes a mere means te an 
end, a legitimization of conventional top-down 

approaches (Haverkort, 1991; Scoones and 

Thompson. 1994). The use of a participalory 

approaell lO involve farmers in planning and 

implementing researeh seeks 10 ensure farmer 

partieipalion in establishing long-term researeh agenda 

al Ihe community level. The objecdve of participation 

al !bis level is improving Ihe eff'lCíency and 

effeeliveness of problem solvíng research. as well as 

farmer empowerment- developing farro.rs· capacíly 

lo exert pressure on research organizations and hold 

Ihem aecoontable. In Ihis approach. researchers are 
considered lo be equal participants in !be planning 

process. 

The methodology described below is based on !he 

experience of CIAT and NARS seientists al five 

locations in Uganda and Tanzania. The research team 
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varied belween loealions bul gene rally consisted of 

two agronomists .nd a soil seientisl. In sorne cases. 

scienlists from olher disciplines were invited lO assist. 

A local facilitalar assists in organizing meelings and 

rnonitoring experiments. 

Researell planning: Doriog 2·3 day meetings wi!b 

groups of farmers (25-45). Ihe planning process 

covers Ihe following sleps: idenlificalion and 

prioritization of problerns, determinalion of causes. 

identification and evaluadon of possíble solutions. 

design of experiments and planning and 

implementation of experimeots. Table 1 oullioes Ihe 

specific tasks involved al eaeh stage and !he degree of 

farmer and researcher input. 

In designing experiments Ihree approaches, differing 

in Ihe .mounl and Iype of re.earener inpul were used 

10 desigo experimentS: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Researehers descríbedscientific melhnds and 

principies of experimentalion and farmar:! 

Ihen workOO in small groups lo design 

experiments: 

researehers assisted farmer. duriog smaU 

group sessions 10 desígn experíments 

wilhout elaborating on scienlific melhods of 

experimentation; 

researchers only had input after farmers 

Ihemselves lried lo design experiments. 

The finl approach resultoo in farmers' use of • 

"blueprint" design for.U experimenls. while !he third 
approaeh prnduced vague designs !hal could nOI be 

used. The seeond approach was besl because ;1 

allowOO researehers Ihe Opportunily lo 50ggest 

applícation of relevanl principies as needed, allhougll 

i! was importanl for rosearehers 10 restrain !heir 

inpul. 

Currenl experímentalion involves improving soil 

fel1mly wilh green manures and agroforestry, testíng 

of improved varielÍes (beans. groundnuts. cassava). 

erop pes! and disease managemen! and control of 

slorage pests (beans. sorghum). At soasonal planning 

meetings trials are modified. new ones addOO and 



olbel'S dropped. Table 2 shows the evoJution of 

erotalaria trials in Ikulwe, Uganda over several 

seasons. Notably. rese.rcber input into trial dosign is 

relatively high sinee farmers in that area have liule 

experience wíth green manures. Exploration of 

appropriateeornmunity-basedinstitutionalframeworks 

for farmer-Ied researeh is underway. 

Advantages/disadvantages: Sinee Ihe systems orienled 

particípatory researeh approach describad above was 

not designed and implemenled as an experiment for 

comparison with a convenlional on-farm teehnology 

vaHdation approach, conclusions about íts advantages 
.re basad on researchets' impressions .fter only 3 

y.al'S 01 work. The most important OOvantage 01 Ihis 

approach, as implementad in Ibe case described, i. 

Ibe quick response il allows to farmers' preferenees 

and suggestions .nd !he subsequent rapid modification 

of trial designo Researcher easlS in Ibe inilial stages 

of fuis work were higher eompared 10 fue 

convenlional on-farm approach where monitoring of 
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trials are lefr 10 extension stafl due lO Ihe need lor 

trequenl plauning and organizadonal meetings 

(monlhly visits are recommended). Wherher Ihis 

higher cosl in lerms of lime and resources will be 

made up by greater re!Uros lO research. as measured 

by higher and accelerated rales of lechnalogical 

adeption. has yet lo be secn. 

FARMER INVOLVEMENT IN SEED 
PRODUCTION (aulbor's awn work) 

In counlries where certified bean sead is praduced. 

small-scale farmers Iypically have limiled occess lO ir 

due 10 untimely and ineffeclive delivery syslems. At 

lhe same time, Ibe demand far certified bean seed by 

rescurce-poor farmers is depressed by ilS high price. 

large packaging quantities (e.g. 5 kg and aboye) and 

fue limitad Rumber of widely adaptad improved 

varieties producad by large-scale centralized seed 

producers. A majar boUleneck affecting fue success 



Table 1: STEPS AND METilODS USED, AND ROLEIT ASK OF FARMERS AND RESEARCHERS DURING 1'111> RESEARCH PLANNIN(¡ I'ROCESS Cfrom 

Fischler .1 al., 1993) 

--------- ... -- ------- ----

SlepS in research planning Methods used at farmer. meelings Role/task of Role/ta.k al 

farmers researchers 

Idenlify problems "Brainstorming" in full farmers' Lisl oU the problems relaled 10 <rap production Record problems 

group 

R.nk problem. Pair·wise ranking in smaU group •. Rank problems accordiog lo impon.nce Explaio ranking method; 

Try to eliminale bias in ranking. 

Idenlify c.uses Partícipatory diagramming in smoU Diagr.m causes of problems if known; Provide additional knowledge if cause. of 

graupa (tlow charts on manila Ask for further informatíon if causes nol known; probleros not known 

paper) Present díagrams to full group and díscuss them 

ldentily potentíol solutions Listíng 01 oU potenti.1 solutions in Suggest potentiol solulions; Stimulale group discussion; 

small farmers' group. Discuss solutions in full group and refine Ihem Assist in articuladon of farmers· ideas; 

Suggesl aUernative solutions 

E.aluate polenlial solotions Díscussion in foil group. As .... benefits and feasibility (ease of carrying [ndicate líkely benefits and difficulties of 

Selectíoll of research topies by oot experíments) of solutíons; experiments 
open yoting. Chose topíes for research 

Trial design Farmer desígne<! Irí.1 layouts on Dosign trials; Explain prínciples of experimentation; 

maníla paper. Discuss trial loyouts in full group; Refine design and verify site sclection 

Chose trials to implement 



rabie Z: Evolution o( experimentation with erotalana as a green marwre crop. Ikulwe. Uganda 1992· 1 994 

1992/93 eratalaría as an ínlercrap 

1993. 

1994. 

2 crap', 5 treatmenls. 2 reps/farm 

RPIRD 

I 

I 

Crotaiaria as an intercrop SQwn same time as foad crop 

1 crap. 3 Irealmenls, 2 repslfarm 

RPIFD 

i 

eratalaria sown 2-4 weeks alter plantíng of faod crop 

1 crap. 3 Ireaunenls 

RP/FD 

Crotalarí. as a slrip crop 

2 crop'. 5 treaunents. single observatíon plQts/farm 

RPIFD 

1994a1b Crotalaría as a fallow vs weed fallow 

2 IreatmenlS. síngle observation plolS 

RPIFD 

199411b 1ndependent farmer experimentalíon 

Slogle observation plots af vrotalaria wilh other crop' 
FP/FD 

RP/D '" researcher proposed or designed: FP/D = farmer proposed or designed 
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TABLE 3: CHARACTERISTICS OF BEAN SEED ENTERPRISES II!i UGANDA 

Ilculwe Sean 

Farmer,' 

Association 

Locatíon Iganga Dístriel 

Type of group Míxed group 

Year establíshed 1993 

Yearlseason soed 1993b 

produetion .tarted 

Membership 15 house-holds 

Olber group oetíng None 

CoUaborator. None 

of bean research in Eastem sod Soulbem Atrica is 

Iboretore the ¡acle of appropriate syslem. and channel. 

for producing snd disseminating new bean cultivars. 

While Ibe availability ol non-certitied bean .eed doe. 

not appear to be a problem in mosl counlries in Ibe 

region. farmers in sorne countries complain about the 
poor or variable quality of seed obtaíned from 

coromereisl sourees and !he unreliabililY of depending 

on o!her farmers for seed, faclors which prohably 

contribUIe lo low bean productívity (David, 1994). 1I 

is also notable thal in sorne countri .. , relalively few 

local bean varieties (lwO or Ibree) are sold in shops 

and rural marketa which are importanl sourees of 

bean seed for smatl-scale farmers (David, 1994), The 

erosion of genetio diversity in beans may be directly 

affected by scad supply and quality sinee scad 

unavailabilily andlor poor seed viability frequently 

resulta in varietal loss. 

In response to • requesl from a group of farmers lo 

multiply bean seed commercially, a pilot projeet lo 

involve farmers in sman~sc-ale cornmercial produclion 
oi bean seed, usíng a participalOry approach. was 

initialed in Uganda in 1994. Artis.nal seed production 

Makhaí Women's Sudama Kyelema Gwagalo 

Group Tuban. Women'. Women'. Group 

Group 

Mbalo District Mbale Oístríet Mukono Oístriel 

Women's group Women' s group Women' s group 

1990 1994 1992 

1995a 1995. 1995b 

I 
14 women 12 women 9women 

Sale of foad Sale of foad Sale of food 

erops crops, piggery crops. indivi-
dual ineome 

genera-ting 

activi-ties 

Extension Extension NGO, 
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extension 

is designed to address Iwo i .. u .. : Ibe developmenl 01 

alternative systems for supplying seed ol ímproved 

varieties 10 farmers snd 2. involving farmers in 

maintaining/increasing genetic diversity in beans. 

Farmer ¡nvolvement in Ibe produelion and distribution 

of bean seed i. Iikely to have several advantages over 

formal seed produelion: lower COSI of production 

relative 10 large-seale produelíon, the likelihoad of 

limely ,cad delivery. !he soleclion by farmers 

tbemselves uf varieties fer multiplícation in 

accordance with local preferences .nd me 

mainlenance or improvement 01 genelic díversity 

Ibrough !he dissemination 01 improved as well as 

local varieties. The less structured nature of farmer 

seed produotion may also mean Ibal tradítional meaos 

of exchanging seed (e.g. ín-kind exchange, labour 

exchange) could be employed, wilb the resull th.1 Ihe 

pooresl farmers may benetil from íntroduced 

varieties. investigated. 

Tbe objectives of researeh on artísanal beao 

productioo are to explore principies aod metbods for 

establishing small-seale beao scad enterprises and 

assess Ihe qualily of soed produced by farmers. Four 

groups, the details of which are provided in Table 3, 



are eurren!ly ínvolved in artísan.1 bean seed 

productiQn in Uganda wíth technical support trom 
eIA T. This support takes the form of training in seed 

productíon, simplesmaH-scale post·harvest equipment 

(a thresher and sorteT) and seed of improved 

varieties. To date, two improved varietíes. MCM 

5001. o Corice' seed type. and CAL 96. a Calima 

seed type. are being multiplied by aH groups. 

After four scasons of operation. the Ikulwe Bean 

Farmers' Association (lBFA). provides the best 

exompl. 01 the prospects and problems involved in 

artisanal bean seed production in Africa. Problems 

encountered can be classified into !hree broad areas: 

production. group and business related. At the level 

01 produetion. the group has encountered dilfieulties 

in securing land lor colleetive produetion. Due to !he 

higb eost of rent and !he reluctance 01 some members 

to contribute labour on eolleetive plots. the group 

switched from colleetive produetion to individual 

produclion in 19950. Post·harvest aetivities are still 

done colleetively. Laek oí trust belween m.mbers. 

members' coneem 10 obtain immediale financíal 

benefits. overpricing oí !he seed and poor record 

keepiog rem.in as problems to be overeome. lt is 

notably Ihal many 01 !hese same problems were 

experienced by artisanal seed producers in Latin 

America. 

Resulls lrom lab !eStíng of seed samples produced 

during 1994b indicate !he absenee of major bean 

palhogens. Fusarium oxysporum f sp. plu1seoli was 

Ihe only frequentIy occurring pathogen and 

insignificanl presence of Colletotrichum 

linlkmuthianum was recorded. Tbe high level of 

ineiden.e oí saprophylie fungí on seed samples 

indieates improperposl-harvesthandling, Gerrninalion 

pereenl in four samples (uosortedlsorted. 

treated!untrealed) ranged between 59 .nd 92% (!he 

target is 80%). While !he group. do not aim to 

produce certilied seed. !he classificatíon of their secd 

produced has yet to be addressed in consultation wi!h 

U gandan seed authorítíes. 

After 4 soasons of operation. rBFA sales exceed 1.5 

lons (Table 4) huI precise information on sales is 

unavailable due to poor record keeping by the group. 

Nearlr hall 01 \bis seed (600 kg) was sold to 00 NGO 
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operatíng in. !he díslriel. whil. !he remainder was 

boughl by farmers in n.arby villages. The majority 01 

farmers purchased 500 grams of seed. The priee of 

seed ranged between Ush. 600-1200 (US$Q.63·1.2ó). 

.bout 2-4 limes !he pric. of grain of loc.l varielíes al 

Ihe time of plantíng. 

Advantages/disadvantages: Artisanal seed production 

is not ¡ntended lo replaee or compete wi!h formal 

sced production. Indeed. limitatían. are set by Ihe 

amount 01 seed smaU groups can produce given land 

and labaur constraints. the number of varieties they 

can mulliply al a lime and problems wi!h Iheir linkage 

to research or the formal seed sector to obtaín regular 

access 10 breeders seed of new vaneties. On me other 

hand. their comparalive advantage líes in multiplying 

improved varieties Ihal may not be eeonomieaUy 

anractlve to large-seale eenlralized seed schemes (e.g. 

smaU secded varieÍies in the Ugandan case) and 

preferred landraees !hal are in scarce supply. 

REQUIREMENTS FOR TIiE SUCCESSFUL USE 

OF A PARTICIPATORY APPROACH TO 

RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY 

DEVELOPMENT 

The above case materials sllow !he flexibility af tne 

participatory approaeh 10 researen. 11 is. Itowever. 

importanl lo reiterate Ihal Ihis approach is nol 

intended lo replaee other research paradigms. As !he 

above case materials show J greater farrner 

involvement is required in systems-<lriented researeh 

and on researeh íssues of a multi-faeeted natUre. 

Tite suecessful use of a participatory researeh 

approach by NARS however requires change at 

various levels t namely. institutional and attitudinal. 

Some of !hese íssues are briefly addressed below. 

A TTITUDES AND BERA VIOUR 

One seldom mentíaned. Ihoogh crucial. requirement 

for !he suecessful use of partícípalory rescareh Is • 

ehange in scíentisls' altitudes toward farrners aod vice 

versa. The eQnviction held by many professionals in 

Afriea and elsewhere !ha! modem spei:ialized 

knowledge has universal validity over local 

knowledge and lhe atliludes. demeanour and 



behaviour lba! accompany Ihis view. m.ke • 

• pplication of the particípatory mode difficult. Not 

being convillced thal farmer. can anal yze and 

articulate their problems. sorne scientists may be 

sceptical abou! lbe idea of grealer farmer panícipation 

TABLE 4, Quantity of bean seed planted and multíplied by !be mFA, over 4 seasons, 1993b-1995b 

VARIETIES AMOUNT PLANTED (KG) QUANTITY OF SORTEO 

MCM 5001 179 

CAL 96 89.5 

K20 100 

SUG 50 15.5 

TOTALS OYER 4 SEASONS 
384* 

* Incomplete information fmm 1995. 

in conducling collaboralive research. Al Ihe same 

time. years of a IItop down 't research and extension 

orientation in African countries have resulted in 

farmers' lo.s of confidence (al leasl in public 

expression) in local knowledge. Farmers are ofien 

puzzled when FPR praclioners insist on asking them 

questions. instead of showing them the I·correet" 
practice. JI may take some time for farmers lo 

appreciale the advantage. of this approach and gain a 

high level of trust aod confidenee even wheo 

interacting wilb Ibe beS! trained and most experienced 

PR practioners. But since PR is usually researeher 

initi.ted, Ibe onus lies on researcheu lO tiut change 

Iheir own altitudes IOward farmeu. 

CLlENT-ORJENTED APPLIED RESEARCH 

Participatory research can only be successfully used 

10 develop new agricultural lechnology when 

accompaniod by changos in !he functioning of the 
applied research system. Wi!bout goiog inlO the 

required institutional changas, a few suggestions for 

reorienting applied raseareh within NARS can be 

offered. It is crucial Ibat a more interactive and 

proactive mode of operation develop between 00-

station and on-farm work. This meafiS. on the one 
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SEED PRODUCEO (KG) 

1130 

249 

235 

50 

1664* 

hand, Ibat applied research musl effeclively 

incorporate farmeu' feedback iolO lbe researeh 

process and involve farmers in the research process 

at an early stage. At the same time. scientists must 

also anticipate Ibe diverse needs of farmers by 

developing many technological options (Ashby and 

Sperling, 1992). This requires researchers to have a 

fairly good idea about the broad range of farmers' 

needs and conslrainls. Ashby and Sperling (1992) 

propose thal on-stalion research should be geared 

toward generating "unfinished" technologie. in Ibe 

form of: 1. component technologíes and 2. a "menu" 

of teehnologicaJ options. Ibus allowing far farmer 

modification and adaptation. These early "prolOtype" 

teehnologíes conslílUte Ibe best working tool. in 

participatory rescarch. 

INTER·DISCIPLINAR,Y SYSTEMS APPROACH 

Farmers' holislíc approach 10 rarming clashes wíth 

the commodity and discipline orientation oi scientists 

and NARS. In the complex. diverso and risk-prone 

agricultura! envimnments found in sub-Sabaran 

Africa. farme .. • multiple and varied neeas are besl 

addressed from a sysreffiS perspective where emphasis 

is on the whole farm enterprise and relalions between 

, 



ilS component parts. This requires the formadon of 

multi-disciplinary teams comprised of bOlh 

agricultural and social scientists using an inter

disciplinary perspective. However. problems of!eam 

interaction among scientists involved in inter

discipHnary teams often develop due to differences in 

perspectives arisiag from disdplinary concems. The 

PR literature offers several suggestions for promoting 

fruitful interactíon between scientislS involved in PR 

(Chamber!!. Pacey and Thrupp, 1989: Rhodes and 

Booth. 1982). These inelude "hands-on" team 

involvement in Ihe emire participatory research 

process (Le. exereíses, meeting.) by a fairly small 

group of scientisls, worlóng koowledge by leam 

members of eaeh other' s disciplines aud use of report 

writing as an opportunity for ínteraction. 

lo addition to Ihe disciplinary compositioo of the 

te3m. at!ention also needs lO be paid to ils geoder 

compositioo. lo !he cootext of many Atriean soeieties 

where Ihe bulk of Ihe responsíbilíty for farmiog 

typically Hes wíth women, aU male researeh teams 

may face dífficulties due 10 cultural oorms which 

inhibit a free flaw at information belWeen men and 

women. ldeally, an equal lIumber of men and women 

shou!d be on Ihe team and effort made 10 ensure that 

discussions/activities with women fanners are 

moderaled by tema!e researcher •. 

CONCLUSION 

The polenlial for using participatory appraaches in 

beao researeh is unlimited_ Ch.Uenges f.cing 

scientists .re greatest in !he area of changing negalive 

attitudes and behaviour toward farmer!!, reorienting 

me applied roseareh syslem towards ils clienls and 

adopting an inter-disciplinary sy.tems approach. 
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WORKING GROUP 1: PLANT PROTECTION 

The group acknowledged Ihat priorities set io Ihe pasl by workiog groU!)' 00 eotomology and palhology were 

.timulaliog. but now Ihe role and need. of Soulh Afric. oeeded lo be identífied .nd addressed. 

The group divided tite plant protection problems in 5 main areas: 

L Entomology 

2. Palhology 

3. Weed Control 

4. Nematology 

5. Biotcchnology 

ENTOMOLOGY 

* Priority and key problems identified in the pasl ínc1uded: 

í) Sean Slem Maggot 

ii) Bruchíds 

m) Foliage Beetles (O/heca sp.) 

iv) Aphids 

v) Spiny Brown Bug. 

vi) Thrips 

* Of mese sub-projects on BSM. Brushids and Olhe •• are on·going. The group noled mal !hase are slill 

major problems and research should continue on these. 

* As regards ioscct problems in Soulh Afríe •• Helicoverpa armígero (American bollworm) was idenlÍfied as 

a researchable topie. However, me problern was nOI widespread. but of localised importsnce and could 

at times be devastating. 

* Of more importance were !he Veetors oC viruses. It is Ihoughl mat !he le.fhopper (nol confirmed) is 

responsible for me "grandfather" vírus disease. Emphasis should be placed on this problem. The disease 

is of localised importance in Soum Africa but can be devastatíng. 

Surveys and monitoring of mis virus disease has commenced in Soum Atrio •. 

Jt is regarded as a potential danger. 

The prevalence. spread, etc. in Ihe regían is not known. but due 10 the potential danger of Úle 

disease. networks are requested 10 provide information if observed. 

* ARC/PPRI would pul logemer a pamphlet or make informatian avaHable on symptoms and recognitian af 

!he disease. The network are reque.led lo repor! any incidences in respective countries lo gain a elearer 

pieture of pre.enee aod/or spread in !he region. 

* South Afdea 10 coordinare II grandfather ll virus sub~project. 

* Jdemification of Ihe vectar Ueafhopper?) and researeh. 

PATHOLOGY 

* Working group. on: 

j) fungal 

ii) bacterial and viral palhagens 



have in !he past priorítized projeets and reviewed progress. Sub-projects in Eastem Afríea programme are 

an-going, the research needs identified here with complement eaeh other and strenglhen/develap link.ges 

wi!h Sou!h Afríean counterparts. 

* Priorities identified for SADC: 

il Angular leaf SpOI 

Although • high priori!y in SADC. nol regarded as high priority in Sou!h Atrica al the presenl 

moment. BUT is likely lo increase in importance in Natal. 

• Sub-pro)ec! submilted in !he past by Ngulu (Tanzania) has not been implemented due lo 

lack of funding. 11 was proposed Ihis project be rejuvenated and línkage developed wi!h 

South Afric.n countries. 

• Pa!hogen Diveríty. Isolate characteri.ation regarded as important. Lead countries to 

characterize !he palhogen should be: 

i) Tanzani. 

ii) Malawi 

iíí) South Afriea. 

* Reports of working groups (Entomology and Pathology) lo be submitted to dr Pakendorf 

for inform.tion and lo suppor! any requests so thal appropriate representations and 

donors may be sought if .eemed neces •• ry. 

* Feed back from Intemational Conference al CIAT on Ihe disease requested by Soulb 

Africa. 

ii) Anthracnose 

Group acknowledged work in Ethiopia and noted projects on !his di.ease in Great Lakes Region 
lemporarily suspended. Work in Tanzania by "Fredrika" noted and networking/linkage with Soutll 

Afríean counterparts suggested. 

* Diversitynsolate charaelerislics of pathogen was regarded as important .nd necessary. 

PPEI have quar.ntine facilities so isolales could be sent to Sou!h Atriea for 

ehar.eleTizing. 

* CoU.boration between Tanzania and South Atric. rccommended viz between S Koch and 

Fredrika Mwalygeo. 

Other diseases ot interest in !he region: 

iii) BCMV 

BCMV work initiated previously to continue with m.ndato for resistance developmenl tu 

Zimbabwe by Olivia Mukoko. BCMV strain characterization and monitoring to continue. 

iv) CBB and Halo Blight 

CBB on-goíng projeet in Uganda (Dr MabagaIa and also South Atriea (Deidré). Col1aboration 

to be inítiated between these two researchers. 

Halo Blight. The knowledge 01 Ibis disease is good, a elearer picture of races and distríbution 

is now clear. 



* 

* 

v) Rust 

Emphasis Iherefore should be plaeed on reslstanl breeding of halo blight. 

A sub-projecl on resistanee breeding for halo blight is recommended. South Afrie. has 

.utfident inform.tion on races of halo blíghl. South Africa to initiate a sub-project and 

developing a sub-project proposal for this in ooUaboralion wilh dr Madata (Uysle 

Tanzania). 

Group noted previous projeets in Ethiopí. and Madagase.r. Currently a propos.l from Ethiopi. 

on IPM of rust and raee c!laraeterizatíon. NB no! projeet on rust in SADC in !he past and 

regarded as importan! prablem lha! need addressíng. 

In South Africa rust regarded as very important and given highest priority. 

ColI.bor.tion wilh South Afríea and Tanzani. (Dr Mushi) recommended. 

Need for propos.1 and development of Iinkage with Elhiopi. (Dr Assefa 1). 

vi) Roo! Rots 

Consídered important eg. in Natal .nd other SADC eOGntries. 

Need 10 idemify willing collaboralOrs possibly al University of Natal or Ced.ra Researeh Stalion 

(Contael Brian Bireh through Susan Koch). 

NB Prof. Pretorios of University of Orange Free State ínlerested in root rot researeh if funding 

avaHable. 

vii) Brown spot 

An increasing problem in South Atriea and work has started here (ARC). 

viii) Nemalology 

Root knol nematode and Pratylenchos prablems on lhe increase in SADC. including Sout!l Afriea. 

In response surveys started in South Africa i) sorne work on-going in Kenya and PLD project at 

Sokoine Univ. in Tanzania. ii) need 10 develop propasal and submission of sub-project. 

Contact persons in South Afrie.: Sonia Steenlcamp and Cheryl Venter. 

iv) Weeds 

Imperative to initiated sub-projec! on Integrated Weed Management Programme in SADC. 

Researeh should be based on IPM principies with emphas;s on cultur.1 practices. Newly 

appointed Agronom;SI need 10 gain in-sigh! and experienee on lhis aspects so SADC weed 

scientists requested lo assist and developcollaboration with South Atrica (viz with Dawid Fouché). 

Mr Mmbaga (Tanzania) undertakes lo develop proposal for sub-project. 

v) Biotechnology 

* Group acknowledges lhe progress and work on Biolechnology al ARCfSoulb Atriea. 

Interes! and programmes (in olber crops olher than Plu:J:seolus) being eSI.blished in 

Tanzanía. Kenya. etc. 

* Recommendation for developing contacts for informadon 

exchange and particularly on melhodologies - protoeols. etc. 



NB Centre of excellenee in palhology viz fungal virus - bacteria in Soulh Afriea. Specific 

inter'Clion nOled above need lO develop wi!h ARC and eenlres in Africa lhese on-goiog projee!. 

WORKING GROUP 2: PLANT BREEDERS 

Priorily be.n research areas lo be addressed by !he SADC nelwork .elivilies. 

Á. ÁREAS WlTH ON-GOING RESEARCH PROJECTS 

1. Bean Stem Maggot 

2. Common Bacterial Blighl 

3. Bruchid 

4. Low soil fertilily 

5. Bean Common Mosaie Virus 

On-going research activilies lo develop resistant/tolerant varielies to lhe above conslraints are already in 

place in lhe region. 

B. AREAS ro FOCUS ON 

1. Diseases 

al Angular Leaf Spot 

b) Rusl 

el Halo Blighl 

These lhree diseases are importan! and more work is required 10 be done in lhem. One sub

projecl proposal can do for al! lhe diseases. Soulh Africa can lake !he lead and coUaborale Wilh 

olher nationa! programmes. 

2. Droughl 

There is need lo revive lhe droughl screening work in !he region. A sub-projeel propasa! would 

provide lhe serviee. 

3. Consumer evalualion 

Each national programme should identity !he prelerred seed type 01 beans. Breeders' effon 

shou!d focus on !he few preferred seed lypeS. so lbal rapid impaet can be realised. Se.d lype 

informalion sbou!d inelude shape, size and colour. 

4. Seed 

Breeden should be responsible for breeders seed. They shou!d keep al !easl 5 kg in slore for 

every variety !hal has been released. 

5. Variety release 

National programmes should relax the variety releasing coordination. Sorne countries have very 

striel condilions which require Ihal a variety should be e"cellenl in 011 aspects. V.netíes should 

s!iU be teleosed on grounds !hal (hey are benor in certain aspects !han !he ."iSliog ones. 



6. Govemment commitment 

GovemmenlS should support Ihe network activities by providing funds for scieodslS 10 participate 

in regional network activities. 

WORKING GROUP 3: CROP PRODUCTION AND TECHNOLOGY 
DEVELOPMENT AND DISSEMINATION 

1. LOW SOlL FERTlLlTY 

a) DRlS system - plant analy.i. lo m.ke fertilizer recommendalions based on predietion model 

(available trom Kriby). Cheaper Ihan soil an.lysis bUI needs laboratory nalional coordinators to 

be eontacled. Fundiog? 

TZISAIZA/MD/MW 

b) Low N and low P 

Bilra Fundmg from Steering Committee MWIZA oexl year 1996. 

e) Improve organie manure. lmprove fertility in local fanning systems usíog crotalana, macuna. 

Form sub-projecl for participatory research in these techoologies. 

ZA/MOR 

2. PROBLEM y 

Coyered by sub-projecl in TZ. MW to be informed. 

3. "NEW BEAN PRODUCTS" 

Deon cookery book, new recipe. such as samosas, mUS lo utilise high yieldiog varielies. Eocourage MW 

sub-project with Steeriog Committee. 

Also study of trader (marketer) and consumer prefereneos in Ihe region. Devise. standard questionnaire 

through MW Steering Committee funds? Home economist. 

4. EROSION CONTROL 

ARC in Soulh Afriea. NOO's? Guatemala grass. 

5. BEAN SUGAR CANE INTERCROPPING SYSTEM 

MauritiusISA/TZISwazi. Sub-projecl proposals 10 establish links (Den Liebenberg). 

6. FUELWOOD CONSERVATION 

Reduce enyironmental impact cooking beans (7 kg for 1 kg). Oyemíght soaking and improved ,toves of 

pressure cookers. 

NOO', 

7. SEED RELATED CONSTRAINTS 

Productíon and distribution of seeds. Seed regulatory conslramlS should be examined. Bocourage farmeTs 

to produce for profít. Multíplicator of broeders seed important. sman schemes with rolling fund lo ensure 

sustainability - Steering Committee. 



Distribute through entrepreneurs working for profit. Seed should be .old to farmer. as free seed has a 

negative impacto Natlon.l coordinalors. 

MWrrZ 

Mulliple cutlets. Study local seed systems in each country to improve seed delivery systems. 

MWrrZ 

8. ADOPTION ANO IMPACT STUDIES 

Developmen! of methodologies for social and environmental impact CRSP doing slUdies. 

Mwrrz 

9. NATIONAL CULTIVAR TRlALS 

Within or across ecalagioal zones? 

10. FARMER PARTlCIPATORY RESEARCH 

Develop methodology. practical training with such lhemes as IPM and soil fertility management. 

11. DROUGHT 

Sub-projecl 

SCHEDULE MEETINGS: 

BUfa 1996/1997 

Drought Steering Committee 
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APPENDIX: Addition to Session 3 

SEED QUALITY: ISSUES IN SMALL 

SCALE FARMER BEAN 
PRODUCTION. 

Robin Buruchara and Soniia David 

CIAr, Kawanda Research Station, P. O. 

Box 6247. Kampala. Uganda. 

ABSTRACf 

Bean production in Africa is estimated lo caver about 3.7 

mazion heclares pe, year, wuh annual seed requirements of 

appraximately 350000 metric tons. The predominant sources 

of seed is farmers' own seed and purcha.ses from markets 

andlor shops. Certified seed is rareJy wed in. major bean 

growing countries of Eastem ami Central Africa, due to its 

unavaüabilily or lack o/ its production because of low 

demand. Demand is however high for new genetic ma:erinls. 

Hence, much o{:he bean seed used for p/anting is produced 

by small scale farmen under unspecia/ized seed production 

systems. 

Given (he importance of amounts 01 bean seed ''produced'' 

and used by smalJ scale farmen, studies have been 

conducted in a number of countries 10 assess its quaLity with 

1M objective o[ determining il tltere is need far its 

improvement and also /o develop appropriate polieres for 

bean seed. 

High qua1üy certified seed is expensive lo produce and iJs 

cost varia between 2 lo 6 times the marlcet price for bean 

grains. Resu1ts from a number of countries in Africa and 

Latin America show litde or no evidence that, centralIy 

produced certiJMd seed is significantiy more disease-free than 

farme,,' s .. d. SimiJJJrly, seed produced by forma! systems 

compare well with, and does not result in significant yield 

improvement aver fanners' seed. Hówever, in certain areas, 

poor post-harvest management can result in insect attack 

and infostation by saprophytic fungi which may resulu ¡n 

quality reduction. Fanners get rid of apparently diseased or 

poor seed by selection, but "losses" due lo such selection is 

variable and depends on the SQurce ofthe seed. Use ofhigh 

seed rotes is practiced where fanners doubt the quality of 

seed. Renewal of seed is rarely due lo quality reasolJS. Seed 

acquisitions are meanl lo gel new genetic materials or lo 

compensate for insufficient seed stocks. Implications for 

research and policy interventions are suggesled. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sean production in Africa is predominantly done by 

small scale farmers. particularly women. tor 

subsistence but also tor sale. Production in Africa is 

estimated at 3.7 million hectares (CIATb 1995) per 

year with annual seed requirements of approximately 

350000 metric tons. Much of !he seed comes from 

farmers' own seed stocks saved from previous 

harvests or bought froro local markets and shops. 

with very liule if any use of certified seed (Sperling 

et.al.,1995; CIAT, 1995). Since much of it, is 

produced under varied environmental condítions and 

production systems, and not even primarily as seed 

(basing on formal seed standards), there have been 

concems as 10 its quality and whether the latter could 

be responsible for low bean yields. This paper 

high1ights sorne of the lessons leamt on seed quality 

issues in small scale bean production in eastem and 

central Africa. 

Sources oC Bean Seed. 

The major sources of bean seed are farmers' own 

stocks saved from previous harvests. and seed bought 

from local markets and shops (CIAT, 1992: Lepiz, 

1994; Sperling et.al., 1995). These two sources 

provide for about 95 % of seed planted in the Great 

Lakes Region (GLR) of central Africa (CIAT. 1992). 

Sorne seed is also obtained froro neighbours and 

relatives. Use of certified seed is very insignificant, 

and is available as new genetic materials. In tenns of 

preferences. own seed is most preferred and 

considered "good" . because its varietal characteristics 

and adaption are known. AIso considered good is 

seed obtained from neighbours and relatives. Seed 

froro markets, despite constituting a significant 

proportion of seed used by fanners. is least preferred. 

The Iimited use of certified seed is due to a numher 

of factors. Phaseolus bean is an autogamous crop. 

Once farmers obtain seed of particular varieties. they 

multiply it withoul the risk of genetic degeneration, 

thus creating limited demand for a continuous supply 

of seed, except in case of new or varietal 

replenishment. Certified seed is considered expensive 

(varies between 2 - 6 times the market price of bean 

grains) and is not widely available largely due to few 

formal distribution channels (Sperling eL a!' . 1995). 



AI!bough sold in local and distal m.rkets. bean. are 

grown primarily for home consumption. and farmer. 

teed to keep Ibe cost of productian low by using own 

or ehe.p sources ot seed. In the GLR. sorne parts ot 
Malaw! and Ethiapia. beans are grown as mixtures. 

11 15 impraclieal to produce seed of mixtures under!he 

forma~ system. This ¡s because mixtures are dynamíc 

and are constituted by tarmers for difterenl purposes. 

such as poor soils. staggered harvesting. or tolerance 

to rains (usuaUy implying diseases). Farmers modify 

mixture components lo suit Ibeir needs (Voss and 

Gral. 1991: Voss. 1992). What aU Ibis mean.s is that. 

mueh ot Ihe bean seed used In smaU se.le be.n 

production is produeed wilbin Ihis system 01 

produetion by farmers. 

!leed Production 

In a formal seed production perspective. little or no 

specializalion is practiced ín seed production by .m.U 

seale farmers. Seed is obtained from a regular crop 

harvest which i5 meant for foúd or sale. However. in 

south-west Rwanda. farmers referred to as "seed 

experts" specialize in producing seod. Seed expem 

are recognized in lheir cornmunitíes as indiyiduals 

who produce and seH high-quality seed and can 

produce as mueh as 450 kg of seed per season 

(ClAT. 1992), Farmer groups are initiating seed 

enterprises in Uganda (David. 1994; CIAT. 1995). 

Bean production is done under varied cropping 

practices and syslems; pure stand. intercrop or as 

varietal mixtures. More beans may be grown in 

certaín seasons (usualIy shon raíns season to avoid 

damage from diseases or for rotation purpose) than 

otlters (Sperling et.al., 1995). Regardless of Ibe 

souree. farmers usually selecl or son ,,,ed for 

plantíng, removing physically damaged. blemlShed or 

defeetive seed (Buroehara. 1990: CIAT. 1995; 

Janssen el.al.. 1992: Voss, 1992). Severily of 

seleclían depends on seed availability; being less 

severe if seed supplies are low. 

Quality of Fa.men' !leed. 

Given the role and importanee (quantities used) of 

farmers' seed in bean praduelion. and Ibe faet Ibat lt 

is nol produced as recommended by Ibe formal 

sector, Ibe quality of !bis seed is • subject of <oncero 

and interest lo holh researehers. !he formal seed 

seclor and poliey makers. Considering the methods of 

produetion used. the quality of farmers seed is usuaUy 

assumed to be poor comparing with for exampie. 

cenified seed produced under the formal syslem. As 

a result a number of questions can be asked: Is it 

feasible lo expecl formal seed sourees 10 economieally 

produce and salisfy bean seed demands (varielies. 

affordable price. quanlity and accessibility) ? l. Ibe 

quality of farmers seed actu.Uy poor and a limiling 

factor in bean production and is it an issue for 

improvement ?, Can seed production al farmer leve~ 

be specialized ? 

A number 01 studies have been condueled in Lalin 

America and Afdca examiníng the quality of fanners' 

seed (Janssen. 1992. Sanchez and Pinehínat. 1974). 

Results obtained in Latín Ameríea (Colombia and 

Guatemala) showed that. in general Ibere was no 

difference in yield. belween farmers' seed and 

"cleanll seed produced using recornmended practices. 

Yield of "clean" seed w.s superior lo Ibe farmers' 

seed only in Ibree out of 13 cases implying lbal seed 

used by farmers compares weU with Itdean" seed. A 

summary 01 Ibese results (adapled from Janssen 

et .• I.. 1992) are presenled on T.ble 1. Studíes by 

Trutmann and K.yitare (I991) in Rwanda showed a 

yield advantage 01 21 % wilh palbogen free seed over 

seed produeed in the traditional way but this 

differences disappe.red over lime (lbree seasons). 

PhysieaJ purily is nOI a majar concem as tarmers can 

easily manage this aspecto Studies on germination in 

Rwanda showed oyera U rates of farmers' seed lo be 

high (CIAT. 1991) and where farmers are doubtful 

about germínation rates. they ¡ncrease the seeding 

rates. Early harvesting (before eomplele maturíty ís 

reached) and production in acid and low phosphorus 

soils hado similarly, no influenee on germínation and 

yield (CIAT. 1991). 

Seed health is an important concem in the production 
(sites and praetiees) .nd qualily 01 seed. This is 

because bean palbogens (including lhe most important 

ones) are seed-borne and can be transmitted Ibrough 

seed. Seed-bome pathogens potentially, results in 

ponr germination. diseased and less vigorous plants 

Ibus affectíng bolb Ihe qualíty and productivity of !he 

bean erop. Uader lavourable envirorunental 

coodition.. seed-home intection by sorne palbogeos 

can cause epídemics. 

Relatively fewer studies have been conducted 10 

compare the health qua lit y of farmers seed and 
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,¡ cJean" or certified seed. but results from work 

already done are eonsistent across countries. Researen 
in Kenya (Bwuchar •. 1990) .nd Rwand. (CIAT. 

1992) show Ihal Ihe level oí infeelíon 01 farmers seed 

is surprísingly low (Table 2) man olherwí.e expected. 

A comparison made of seed 01 Ihe clímbíng bean 

varíely Umubano. from bOlh formal .nd farmers' 

seed in Rwanda. showed no difference in emergence. 

vigour. and yield of samples lesled. Seed infeclion 

levels were too low lO make meaningful comparisons. 

Similar 'Iudies in Keny. also showed no significanl 

difference between certified .nd farmer. seed on me 

level of contaminarlon with Pseudomonas syringae pv 

plwseolicola in v.riely GLP·2 (Mwang'ombe et.al.. 

1994). These results suggest thal Ihe heallh 01 

farmers' seed is nol as bad as usually assumed to be 

and that fanners use measures lO control its quaHty 

(Suruchara. 19941. 

Fanners vaJue good quaHty sced. However. their 

perspective of "good" seed emphasizes firSI. v.rielal 

aspects. and second, other more vísíble characteristics 

such as rolten seed. broken. mature and bruchid

damaged grains (Sperling eLal .. 1995). Whatever the 

criteria based on. farmers actively carry out practices 

which seem lo positively .ffeet lhe quality of their 

seed. This inc1udes. choosing adapted varietíes~ 

growing more beans ín a season when beans are less 

likely to suffer ¡mm rains (favours foliar diseases: 

exampJe ln R wanda more beans are grown during the 

short rain season) (CIAT. 1992). and removal 01 

primary leaves when weeding (Trutrnann et.al.. 

1993). But the most common and significant practice 

is seed sortjng. In Rwanda and BurundL farmers 

Table 1 A summary of studies comparing fanner-saved and "cleaD seed". 

Year 

1974 

1975 

1976 

1976 

1976 

1978 

1978 

1978 

1978 

1979 

1979 

1983 

1983 

Researchcr 

Galves 

n.a. 

Pinistrup-A 

OaJvez 

VQysest 

Site 

CIAT 

Valle de Cauca 

CIAT 

Palmira 
Popayan 

Monteria 

Sanders & Huila 

Herrera 

Restrepo Huila 

Slable Rcstrepo 

Sanders & Ruj% Carmen de 

de L. V¡boral 

San<ten & 

Hen-era 

WooUey &: 

Bel_ 

Huila 

Cannen de 

Viboral. 

MarinlUa 

El Tambo 

n.a. = oot avaíiable 

Variety 

Guali & ICA

TUI 

No< reponed 

ICA·TUI 

ICA·TUI 

Calima 

Calima 

Calima: 

Cargamanto 

Cargamanto 

Calima 

Cargamanto 

Umooeno 

Yields 

Farmer Clean 

85% inerease 

515 1545 

1060 

1691 2720 

Mínimal effect 

1509 

1000 

1341 

2019 

2136 

1402 

557 

no ;jUl. 

1630 

1138 

1254 

1826 

2168 

1333 

514 

95% Stattstical 

dlfference 

yes 

yes 

No 

yes 

no 

no 

no 

no 

nO 

no 

no 

no 

no 

No. 01 

observation 
, 

n.a. 

rome 

farme" 

30. 

n.a. 

n.a. 

15 

IJ 

12 

15 

15 

JO 

n •• 

4 pJaces 2 
reps 



elean seed refer.; to seca producea unaer 'pecial circum'tances. whicl! was physically clean and apparenlly free oi 

disease. In .ll cases. farmer and elean seed were 01 Ihe same v.riety. 

Source: Janssen el. al. 1992. 

Table 2: Sean patbogens and levels deUCted in farmers' secd from Cour districts in K.nya. 

Bean Palhogen I Level in Farmer.; seed:. 

Cclktotrichum lindemuthianum 

Rhiwclania salani 

Phoma spp 

J = 400 seed per sample examinea. 

Source: Burnehara. 1990. 

consider seed from neighbours lo be good. not only 

because envirorunental and edaphic conditions are 

similar 10 theirs (ad.pl.tion). bu! also bec.use Ihey 

I<now Ihose who can deliver well sorted beans. When 

purchasing seed in markets. farmers lcok for types 

which mey beHeve might do well in meir soils .nd 

which are free of evideot physical defects (Sperling 

el.aL. 1995). Seed selection is a very common 

practice arnong small seale farmers (Buruchara. 1990; 

CIAT. 1992; CIAT. 1995; Vo ... 1992; Janssen 

el. al .. 1992: Sperling el .• I.. 1995). The criteria used 

10 selecl or sort seea inelade. shrivelled, weevil· 

damaged. rottenorsoft. germinatíng. broken/cracked. 

discioured. moulded. undersize. lighrweighl. or old 

(Sperling et .• l.. 1995; CIAT. 1995). A Rumber nf 

bean diseases. particularly. tbose which affecl pods. 

such as anthracnose. Coromon bacterial blight. 

ascochyta etc do results in shrlvelled. rOllen. 

discoloured. moulded and undersíze seea. Hence. Ihé 

use of !hese criteria in seed sorting. results in the 

removal of infecred seed Ihus ímproving Ihe heaUh 

quality 01 me seed. Recent stodies conducted by the 

aumors in Uganda confírm Ihís observation. Samples 

coUeclea from markets aod shops from Mbale. 

Mukono. and Iganga districts in Uganda were divided 

into two parts. One part was subjected lo sortins 

(selection) by women as mey norm.Uy do for seed 

used for planting and Ihe proportíon .. Iecred out was 

determined. The sorted and unsorted were then 

subjeeted to .. ea health testíng. 

Four fongal bean patbogeos observea were Fusarium 

axysporum f. sp. phoseoli {FOPl. Fusarium sotaní. 

Colletotricnum lindemuthianum and Macrophomina 

1 out of 26 samples at 0.25% 

1 out of 26 samples at 0.25% 

12 out of 26 at maxímum 3.2% 

pluJseolina, Comparison 01 sorted and unsorted seed 

showed thal, sorting reducea tbe number of samples 

infecred wím fungal palhogens (T.ble 3). Sortíng also 

signifícanlly reauced tbe level 01 fungal inleclion in 

seed samples (Table 4). A simílar paltem was 

observed for saprophytic infectian. This sludy clearly 

shows Ihal seleclion docs improve the quality of 

farmers seed and is evidence of what may be 

happening when farmers sort seed. This practice is 

cammon wilh small scale farmers on secd savea and 

bought trom markets for planling. 

The arnounts 01 seed selecled-oul was variable wim 

differenl samples. On average 36% of seed was 

selecred oul in samples obtained from markets aod 

shops and varied between 810 64% (Table 5). Sorting 

to remove apparently undesirable seed results in seed 

..lo..... But secd selected out can be used for foad and 

as such is nOI entirely lost (CIAT. 1995). lf mis loss 

is bigh. il becames significant in a seed praduetion 

eoterprise and can affect Ihe príee of Seed or viability 

of me enterprise. Importance of seed los. due lo 

aorting is nol fully known bUI appears 10 v.ry wim 

!he source of seea. 

Implieations ror RUlearoh and PoUey Development. 

II is taken for granted that. farmers' seed which 

forms tbe bulky of seed used in bean produclion in 

Atrico is not 01 good quality. However. mere is o 

body of growing evidence suggesting Ihis nol to be 

necessarily corree!. This has impliealion for researeh 

geared al generating information which can be used 

as me ba.i. lor rational poliey decisions or 

.... 



Table 3. Bean !,athageos I organisms and levels detected in seed from marketslsho!,s al Mbale. 

Mukono. ¡ganga districts in Uganda. 

Pa!hogen I Organism Numbor oC samples wilh pa¡hogon Frequency of seod borne palbogens 

(%) 

Sorted Un-sorted Mean Range 

Fusanum oxysporum f.sp. lZ/31 18130 1.85 O - lO 

phaseoli. 

Fusarium solani. 2/31 12130 0.62 0- 12 

Collelolrichum liruiemulhianum. 1/31 2130 0.005 O - 1 

Macrophomirta phaseolina. 0/31 3/30 0.018 0- .035 

Saprophyles. *' *** 

I = Relative occurrence of saprophytes: * ::;; low. ** = medium, and *** = high. 

Table 4. Tho number and frequeney of seed borne patbogen on selected (sortedl and un-selected bellO 

seed obtained from markets and shop •• 

Types 01 seed Relaúve no. of seed borne Frequency oCseed borne 

pa!hogens palhogens 

Selected 0.996 3.43 

Unsel.oled 1.507 9.30 

LSD (P = 0.051 0.155 2.59 

CV (%1 22.1 72.9 
N = 26 

200 seed lested per sampl •. 

Table 5. Mean pereentage and range of seed selected out from two different !)'pes of seed sourees. 

Seed sourc. Seed seleCled OUI (%) 

ffiFA I (4 samplesl 

Markell shops ( 26 saroples) 

I lBFA = Ikuwe bean farmers Association. 

modification on seed issues. Mueh can be leam! from 

experiences gained elsewhere, but certain aspects may 
have to be studied consídering variation in production 

syslems. germplasm diversily, seed syslems and 

regulations across countries. Availability, farmers' 

perceptíon and príce of seed are sorne of the factors 

that ¡nfluence sources which fanners use tú obtain 

Meon Range 

4 0-8 

36 8 - 64 

seed. Production of seed by fanners themseJves usíng 

melhods and areas similar lO Ihose normally used. 

couJd affer a compromise in availabiHty. price and 

quality. Examples are Ihe seed experts in Rwand. and 

emerging smaH seed enterprises in Uganda wnose 

primary interest is seed production. Apart trom 

producing seed which is qualil.tively acceptable, Ihey 



can also serve as avenues complementing existing 

seed ehaooel, linking produetion and di'tributio" and 

.Iso whieh offero good opportunity to keep the eost of 

seed lowcr and 

affordable. 
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